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Algerian city hit 
by quake; toll high

K‘i<.;

AL ASNAM, A lgeria (A P ) — 
Ambulance sirens wailed ceaselessly 
through this devastated Algerian city 
Saturday after the second killer 
earthquake in 26 years flattened most 
of the buildings and officials fei^red as 
many as 20,000 people may have 
perished.

The cries and moans of trapped 
victims could be heard from under 
tons of rubble more than 24 hours 
after Friday’s midday quake largely 
destroyed this normally quiet market 
city.

Rescuers amputated arms or legs of 
some of the victims in order to free 
them. Food and drink was passed to 
some of those trapped.

In Algiers. offiOials said between 
5,000 and 20,000 Inhabitants of A1 
Asnam and surrounding towns may 
have died in the disaster.

There was no official toll of the 
victims and a spokesman of the

Algerian Red Crescent, the equivalent 
of the Red Cross, said it was im
possible to make an accurate 
estimate. M ^ica l teams and supplies 
were being sent from many nations at 
the appeal of the Red Crescent.

Roads to the city were scarred by 
gigantic cracks and clogged with 
convoys of cranes, bulldozers, am
bulances. water trucks and relief 
supplies converging from all parts of 
the country. 'Ihere was almost no 
equipment available locally to move 
the giant blocks of steel and concrete 
that held many of the victims.

The city of 12S.OOO inhabitants, 
located astride a major seismic fault 
150 miles west of Algiers, was 
devastated by an earthquake 26 years 
ago. On Sept. 9,1954, Al Asnam — then 
called Orleansville — was virtually 
destroyed. More than 1,600 
inhabitants were killed and some 
15,000 seriously injured.
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EARTH-BOUND — Soviet cosmonauts Leonid Popov and Valery Ryumin 
head for a soft-landing as the descent vehicle of their Soyuz-37 spaceship 
parachutes to earth Saturday. The cosmonauts spent a rerxird 185 days in 
space.

Coahoma residents approve 
$6 million bond issue
COAHOMA — The $6 million school 

cenitniction program in the Coahoma 
Indejwndent School District will go 
ahead as planned.

Voters gave the proposed bond issue 
solid bMUng Saturday. A total of 464 
voted h r the proposal while 150 
balloted against it.

School ftqit. Richard Souter said the 
result meant that 75.41 percent of the 
voters favored the propoul.

Ih e  issue got solid backing in 
Coahoma and Sand Springs but, oddly 
enough, kst in Vincent, where 19 of 20 
peopw balloted against the issue.

In Cbahoma, the margin was 232 for 
and n  against while in Sand Springs 
the issue was approved, 237 and 39 
agaiiwt.

Coahoma school trustees canvassed 
the ballots Saturday night after the 
polls closed.

Souter said that school officials 
would go to work early next week to 
get things ready for firms which will 
bid on the job. Although a tax increase, 
will be automatic, property owners 
actually will be playing less than they 
did last year because of increased 
valuations in rhe Coahoma school 
district.

Plans call for construction of a new 
elementary school, underground 
tunnels connecting several of the 
buildingB and other improvements.

Quite likely, construction won’t 
bc0n on the project until some time in 
late winter or early spring.

Plans for major celebration 
here next year shaping up

for a major oaMration 
attention on the esnlannial 

Ttiie arrival of tbs Tsias and 
Railway In Big Spring art 

(up for 1961.
caiebration ia tentattvtW 

from Sunday, May 14, 
Tlanday, May a . Tha 

orfaniaatlon win be the 
: A m  Chamber of Com-

, Twlor win eerve ae jH a ra l
laa of Ite tatival and Corothy

Garrett has been invited to be the' 
honorary chairman.

A  bearing committee conetetingof 
20 or more jpereons hasglready m eta 
coigile of tunea to put togather some 
ideas and a number of sub-conunittee 
dwinnan have accepted aaaign- 
nMBts.

Ih a  arrival of tha railroad, which 
was wlndlBg its way toward El Paao, 
with hookupa Pacific
Coast, pracadad tha organtaiMan of 
Big Spring itaaif by a year.

“ This was far worse than 1954,’ ’ 
lamented an old man grimly sur
veying the wreckage from a street 
corner.

Friday's quake registered 7.5 on the 
Richter scale, according to a 
seismological station in France.

Some of the seriously injured were 
taken to distant hospitals by 
helicopter.

Four camps were set up for the 
homeless survivors. More than 6,000 
tents were distributed by the military 
authorities, together with blankets, 
clothing and emergency food supplies.

Throughout the city, electricity, 
water supplies, telephones and sewers 
were cut and ofncials said they could 
give no estimate of how long it would 
take to restore them.

EARTHQUAKE AFTERMATH — The center of Al Asnam 
in northern Algeria lies in rubble following Friday’s

(AP LASIAPHOTO)

major eartiMuake. Officials fear as many as 20,000 may 
have been killed by the area’s second quake in 26 years.

I r a n i a n s  f l e e i n g  ' i n  c h a o t i c  r e t r e a t '

I raqi forces try surprise attack
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Iraq 

said it pushed tanks and troops across 
the Rerun River Saturday in a sur
prise attack aimed at capturing Iran's 
major oil refinery at Agutbui and sent 
Iranian defenders fleeing “ in chaotic 
retreat”

Iraq said wave; of warplanes 
bombed and strafed Iranian positions

Abjtiga.f f  y o y .  »nd SqvM-

ensfVU thA svafwhalmed Iranian
defenders.

In a battle to win control of the Shatt 
al-Arab waterway at the northern tip 
of the Persian Gulf, Iraq said 50 
Iranian soldiers were killed and 563 
taken prisoner. It said only two Iraqi 
soldiers were killed.

Iraq’s military command said 
Iranian oil pipelines between 
Khorramshahr and Ahwaz had been 
blown up and fuel and ammunition

dumps destroyed
President Abolhassan Bani-Sadr of 

Iran, in an interview published in 
Paris, threatened to “ destroy the oil 
installations of the gulf states”  if they 
enter the war against Iran. In an 
interview in the magazine Le Nouvel 
Observateur, Bani-Sadr was quoted 
as saving Iran would also attack the 
Strf)it of Hormus " i f  the war grows

PQ|9i OUIQT cUUIRI 1C8.
In Wnhington. the Defease

Department sent the guided missile 
cruiser Leahy into the Persian Gulf. 
The cruiser has been operating in the 
Arabian Sea was moving to the gulf 
Saturday to cooperate with four 
radar-equipped American aircraft the 
U.S. sent to Saudi Arabia to detect air 
threats.

Bani-Sadr was quoted by the FYench 
magazine as saying the war. would not 
influence the fate of 52 'American

hostages, who spent their 343rd day in 
captivity Saturday. “ The Americans 
don’t want a solution ... the hostages 
are useful to America,”  he was quoted 
as saying.

According to the interview, Bani- 
Sadr said seizure of the hostages and 
the "excesses”  of Iranian justice have 
contributed to Iran ’s political 
isolatian in the war.

split between conservative and leftist 
regimes in the Arab world The new 
fighting at the waterway was reported 
as UN. Secretary-General Kurt 
Waldheim called for a cease-fire al 
the waterway In safeguard shipping

Iraq broke diplomatic relations with 
“ treasonous” Libya and Syria and 
with North Korea, accusing them of 

Iran. Syrigg . and Libyan

and Iraq warned Iranians to leave the
cities of Ahwaz and Dezful In the 
central sector of the front to avoid 
missile and' bomb attacks Iraq 
reported air attacks near Ahwaz, 70 
miles northeast of Abadan, and said 
Iraqi planes hit an Iranian factory and 
fuel station.

The Shatt al-Arab, the disputed 
boundary between the two countries, 
has been the focus of the three-week- 
old war that has caused a growing

leave Baghdad am  North Korea 72 
hours to close its embassy

As more countries l<x)k sides in the 
Persian Gulf war. the Soviet Union 
denied reports (hat it was shipping 
arms to either side There have been 
reporf.s that Moscow was supplying 
arms to Iraq through the Jordanian 
port of Aqaba and had offered 
military aid to Iran An official Soviet 
statement declared “ all those reports 
are false “

Big Spring resident helps 
in capture of fugitive

Focalpoint
By TOMMY HART

A lifelong Big Spnng resident who 
went to San Antonio recently for a 
brief vacation receipted for far more 
excitement than he had bargained for

Carlas Rodriquez was walking in 
downtown San Antonio, taking in the 
sights, when 29-vear-old Bradford 
Allen Bullock — very much in a hurry 
— came his way

Sensing that something was wrong. 
Rodriquez instinctively grabbed 
Bullock by the shirt. Bullock, angular 
and quite strong, pulled free and 
continued on for half a Hock, with the 
Big Spring man in hot pursuit

Rodriquez overtook Bullock and this 
time held on until several officers 
arrived on the scene and took Bullock 
into custody.

Rodriquez said his first thought was 
that Bullock had robbed a bank and 
was trying to get away on foot. 
Luckily, perhaps, for him was the fact 
that Bullock was unarmed.

'The Big Spring resident, after he 
had accompanied the officers and 
Bullard back to the Bexar County 
courthouse, learned that Bullard was 
a convicted tWef who had bolted out 
the courthouse door in a bid for

freedom after seating himself in the 
jury box of 175th District Court

It was the fifth escape in recent 
months by prisoners brought to the 
San Antonio courthouse for court 
appearances

Deputies Bill Stanley and Jesse 
Longoria, benefitting from 
Rodriquez’s alert thinking, were the 
two who helped subdue Bullock.

Bullock had received a 20-year 
prison sentence two months ago upon 
conviction of theft and was in the 
court in connection with four other 
counts of theft still pending against 
him. Escape charges were to be filed 
later against him.

Rodriquez said that he became 
frighten^ after Bullock had been 
cornered for the second time, 
reflecting on what could have hap
pened as a result of his intuitive 
thinking.

Carlos had accompanied his sister- 
in-law. Sally Rodriquez, to the Alamo 
City. SaDy, ailing recently, had taken 
the trip for a dual purpose — to 
recuperate and to visit her mother 
and her daughter.

Carlas is employed by his brother, 
Albert Rodriquez, who operates a 
restaurant here.

United Way workers hit 5.8 
per cent of ambitious goal
TTie Howard County-Big Spring 

United Way coUectiona report shows 
that as at late Friday, the campaign 
(hive had received $14,728, or 5.88 
percent of the canm ign objective, 
announced Ruaa McEwen, campaign 
chairman for Unitod Way.

40. 80 «0

The reeidential group, led by Troy 
Fraiser, Claudene Fk>^ and Johnnie 
Lou Avery, lead all divisions with 
collectiona totaling 910,220. That 
dvision received an anonytnoua 
(hxtaUon on the day of th* kickoff of 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .

' I The out-of-town division is next with 
a toUl of $8,503, led by Doug Warren; 
the paoesettera, headed by Ron 
Medley, have gathered $550; Metro 
(Uvision, ipearheaded by Dearl Pitt
man, Dub Moore and Andy Swartz, 
nave coilectM 1980; and the iprolal

■ en
— T. ~  -w  ■PfC)
division, cwptaiiied by Russ McEw( 

.and Earl Archar, 175.
I fwiBotmi la just iticklnK uo 
1, w ta fS s  (kive o u tn d tm  to

Ih e 
■team,
improve dramatically during the next 
tawweaka.

H w  objective In this year’s drive la 
IBO.OOO.

Action/reaction: Tickets dismissed
Q. Why shouM the city bother issuing tickets for traffic violations when, 

of 146 city court convictions, 109 were dismissed by the county Jndge when 
appealed? (These statistics come from your Public Records of Oct. S, 
1980).

A. These dismissals result from a variety of reasons. In the first place, 
they cover an extended penod of time. They can be caused by a lack of 
prosecution, a lack of witnesses, a succession of delays in docketing the 
cases. Why blame a judge when the whole legal system is at probably at 
fault? Periodically, a docket has to be cleared or it would become so 
clogged the system would break down Would you expect someone 
charged with a violation in city court to turn around and plead guilty 
when his case was brought up in county court’’ So many drivers cited for 
traffle violations automatically appeal their cases to county court, 
knowing time is on their side.

Calendar: Horse Show
TODAY

Horse show at Howard Oxinty Youth Horseman Club, 1 p.m. Arena on 
Garden City highway. Everyone invited. Concessions quarters open.

MONDAY
(Oahoma Band Boosters will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the band hall. Band 

Boosters are urged to attend.

WEDNESDAY
Veterans of World War 1 and Auxiliary will be meeting for covered dish

luncheon and Aimistice Day Program, 10:30 a.m. Members invited.
0

Tops on TV : Playoff finale
The bet is on that most viewers will be tuned into the fifth and last game 

of the National League Championships. The game, to be aired by ABC at 7 
will determine whether the Houston Astros or thie Philadelphia Phillies 
will go against the Kansas City Royals in the World Series beginning 
Tuesday.

Inside: DBS discoveries
SONS OF WOMEN who used the controversial dni^ DES in hopes of 

preventing miscarriage — a drug already linked to vaginal cancer among 
DES d au b ers  — may have a higher incidence of sterility than other 
men, a plMstudy suggests. Seepage9-A.

OF ALL OF nature’s ways of teaching hiunility to man. the most in
sidious is drought. Earthquakes, volcanic eruptiona, fl<x>ds and tornadoes 
announce themaeivaa grandiv. Drought dow not. Drought, no less a 
menace, is a sneak. It sneaked up on Tappan, N.J., I
1^A.

Outside: Fair

, recently. See page

Fair skiaa wllh warm temperatures 
teday, Highs M tha luw 8ta, tows hi the 
S6a. Wiada ■■MhiHy 1*16 mOM per

6 W
t ' l :
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Texas at bottom in
state library ̂ unds

By JUDITH GRAY.
Cownty UferarlM

Sixteen cents and number 
46! What do these two 
numbers mean to you as a 
citizen of Howard County 
and the State ofTexas?

Sixteen cents is the 
amount of state support per 
capita that Roes to public 
libraries. Number 46 is the 
ranking of Texas out of the SO 
states according to per 
capita contribution. Only 46 
states provide some form of 
state aid! That means that 
Texas is at the bottom of the 
list. If we were in a race, 
we’d be in last place. In a 
football game, our score 
would be zip! zero! nothing!

A total of $166.4.S8.228 was 
the amount for state aid for 
libraries for the entire 
United States in the latest 
year. Per capita expenditure 
for the U S. is 82 cents. This 
figure is arrived at by 
dividing the total for state 
aid by the total US. 
population. Eighty-two c-ents 
is a little more than five 
times sixteen cents.

States that have lower tax 
income ttjiin Texas con 
tribute more to public 
libraries For example. $.3 61 
per capita in West Virginia 
and Georgia’s per capita 
figure is *2 47 Maryland’s 
population is 4 million and 
the amount for libraries 
from the slate is $9.5 million; 
the per capita support is 
$2 31 P ennsy lvan ia 's  
population is over It million 
and spends more than $10 
million Our neighbor. 
Arkansas, in 1978 budgeted 
almost $900,000 for library 
development; its per c.'pila 
is 40 cents Our eastern 
neighbor. louisiana. with a 
population of nearly 4 million 
supported its libraries with 
$1.5 million: the per capita is 
37 cents

Public schools receive 43 
percent from stale aid 
nationwide This is the case 
because of the stale's 
responsibility to public 
education and the know ltnlge 
that local schools cannot 
make it on their own The 
strain is loo great on local 
laxpa vers So thev get some 
of their stale taxes hack in 
slate aid

Pulilic libraries are a part

tihe educatiowl of
r Caunty. mir BVti. ow

Nation How so’* Pi/rl of their 
iinclion is to offer a means 
of informal or continuing or 
self-education People of all 
ages can use library 
materials and services to 
learn. In sludv. to expand 
knowl«*dge. and to keep up 
with current events or ad
vances in their fields Such 
learning nr studv can he k'b- 
relaled, due to interests or 
hobbies nr self-imprme 
menl; it can b«- to fill 
whatever personal needs for 
information or leisure thev 
have

Another educational func
tion is the public library’s 
support of the local schools. 
Teachers borrow materials 
for their pupils to use. 
Students do research for 
projects or papers or get 
books on required lists for 
classes.

The Texas Central 
Education Agency in 1978 
expended in state money 
over 2.5 billion dollars. Total 
public school population in 
1978 was 2.998,277; the ap
pointment was over 607 
million dollars and $239.40 
per capita.

State support for other 
governmental agencies is 
unbalanced in comparison to 
state support for public 
libraries: this is in con
sideration of the intended 
users or consumers of those 
agencies.

A county or city library is 
intended for the use of all 
citizens of that county or 
city. It is YOUR clwice 
whether you use your library 
or not But it is available for 
you to read newspapers, look 
up tax info, check out books, 
attend film programs or 
whatever

The Department of 
Corrections spent almost $87 
million in 19^ Daily costs 
p»‘ r inmate was $7 15 Inmate 
population was 24.662. 
Figuring total costs for all 
inmates for one vear sees a 
figure of $64.361.654 .50

The Department of Human 
Resources (formerly Public 
Welfare) received a total of 
$414 million in state shares 
for all of their programs; 
$181.17 was spent for each 
client for all programs. 
l>ased on the total of all 
clients for all programs One 
source stated that the per 
capita is$6 48

These comparisons are not 
meant to indicate that these 
departments are not im
portant Public schools are 
('hildren’s education is 
important for the future

I have heard people say. 
'Why should I support public 

schools with my taxes — my 
kids are grown — I don’t 
have kids — my kids go to 
private school, etc ? ” 
Education affects everyone 
directly or indirectly, now or 
in the future

While moat of 
decent. law-aWdlni

Hopefully, many of us will 
never n ^  to be a user of 
this department.

The estimated population 
in 1979 by the Census Bureau 
was 13.014,000. That ranks 
Texas third behind 
California and New York. If 
we had $1 per capita in state 
support for public libraries 
in addition to local support 
from county or city sources, 
just imagine what improve
ments could be made. 
Present services could be 
extended or made better. 
New services for individuals, 
students, teachers, business 
and industry, professionals 
could be developed. More 
books. m a ga z in es , 
newspapers, films, equip
ment. records, etc. could be 
purchased and made 
available for you. Programs 
could be added or improved.

Libraries — like you as 
individuals or in association 
through business or work or 
leisure — face problems 
broi^ht on by inflation. Yes. 
that rears its ugly head in 
our direction too. We face 
higher costs for all of our 
materials. In 1967, the 
average cost for a book was 
$8.77 and magazine sub
scriptions cost about $9. In 
1978. average price for books 
was $20.10 and magazines 
over $30 In 1980, they are 
higher yet.

Have you heard of the 
information explosion? The 
output of published 
materials and nonbook 
materials has been doubling 
every ten years since about 
1940 That places the burden 
of choice on libraries; cost 
plus the material itself or 
plus consideration of who 
will use. how much use. plus 
need and other factors 
determine choices that are 
made

Remember that 16 cents? 
It helps a little Remember 
that adage: “ You gel what 
vou pay fo r '”  Do you recall 
that suggested $1 per per- 
.son’’ Chirenlly. there are 
bearings by the I>egislalure 
for proposed legislation for 
$1 per c«^ita for your public 
libraries. This will soon be 
voted on in the I,egislature 
If you are a library user and 
supporter. I strongly urge 
you to .w;pt^^ post card or

and are not in jail o r , » i l i ^  
(I hope), the DepartnlemSrf
Corrections is important,' Its 
function is to punish, to 
rehabilitate The “ intended 
users”  are law-abusers. As 
long as they exist, there will 
be a need for a Dept of 
Corrections

togislatnfg M ^ a k  for tW r
AYE Vfghs for $1 00 pw 
capita for public libraries 
Urge vour friends and 
families to write as well

The “ Welfare Depart
ment” has a wide variety of 
programs It helps disaster 
victims, people who are out 
of work rr laid-off. the ill. the 
elderlv as well as food 
stamps. AFDC, and so forth

A deadly new disease
frightens many women

The numbers are so small 
Forty deaths .stretched over 
five years Forty deaths 
among ,50 million women 

.Still, however few, women 
are dying — menstruating 
women who use tampons 
And because no researcher 
can yet explain why, a rare 
disea.se caased by a common 
bacterium is sending 
shudders through the $700 
million-a-year tampon in- 
dustrv

Publicity about the disease 
has frightened some women.

“ This is the last sanitary 
belt we have in the .store,”  
the manager of a big 
drugstore on Manhattan’s 
East .Side told a customer 
” We sold out of all our 
adhesive pads, so women are 
buying the old-fashioned 
napkins now.”

Others are defiant 
“ I’ve been using tampons 

since I was 12. without any 
problems, and I ’m still 
alive," said one 3.3-year-old 
New Voiker.

Toxic shock syndrome, a 
disease recogniz^ since 1975 
and named since 1978. was 
linked to the use of tampons 
in menstruating wometi in 
June, stirring a storm of 
government action, public 
reaction, lawsuts and the 
voluntary recall of the much- 
touted RHy tampan 

Rely was used by 62 
percent of toxic shock vic
tims surveyed in one study.

•IVEIL
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by 72 percent in another.
Procter & Gamble — 

which spent almost $18 
million advertising and 
distributing 60 million free 
samples of Rely to 80 percent 
of the nation’s households 
this spring — last week 
began an unprecedented ad 
campaign telling consumers 
not to bity Rely and to get rid 
of those they already had. 
The company said its recall 
should be 100 percent ef
fective by Monday

Tampax, the industry 
leader, also advertised 
waminiQ. telling women of 
the toxic shock syndrome 
and the symptoms and 
suggesting tampons be 
changed often — with 
sanitary napkins used at 
night and on days of light 
flow.

'The federal Food and Drug 
Administration wants .ill 
tampons to carry a warnii t 
label advising women that 
they may want “ to consider 
not using tampons or 
alternating tampons with 
napkins.”

’Hie American College of 
O b s te tr ic ia n s  and 
Gynecologists asked its 
members last Tuesday to 
warn women about tampons 
which use car- 
boxym ethylcellu loae, a 
synthetic fiber found in Rely 
and most of the other tam
pons billed as “ super- 
absorbent.”

These body blows to the 
tampon industry, probably 
fatal in the case of Rely, 
ironically came at a time 
when tampon makers were 
engaged in fierce com
petition for a market ez- 
pnndtng at the expense of the 
more tradHional products 
such as sanitary pads and

P owlaated for decades by

Tampax Inc., the industry 
opened up in 1972 when the 
ban on TV advertising of 
tampons was lifted That is 
also the year Procter & 
Gamble be^n research and 
development for Rely.

Tampax, which sold 71 
percent of all tampons in 
1972. within a couple years 
found itself vying with 
tampons called Kotex, 
Playtex. Pursettes and o.b. 
(which stands for “ ohne 
binde.”  or “ without sanitary 
pad”  in German). In June of 
this year. Tampax’ share of 
the market was down to 38 
percent.

The industry’s latest 
development was the 
“ super-absorbent”  tampon, 
with its prime example — 
Rely — climbing to No. 3 in 
sales by the end of the 
summer, behind Tampax 
and Playtex.

But the boom may be over. 
It certainly is for Rely — “ I 
do believe the product is 
dead,”  industry analyst 
Hercules Segalas of the Wall 
Street firm Drexel Burnham 
Lambert told Advertising 
Age — and o th ^  
manufacturers seem certain 
to suffer, at least for a time.

Pharmaciea in B «ton , Los 
Angles, New Orleans and 
RaMgh, N.C., reported no 
noticeable changes in 
tampon sales, although some 
spokesmen noted- that 
neither tampons nor pads, 
are frequent purchases and 
the effects of toxic shock on 
sales may be montlv in 
coming.

What little is known about 
toxic shock syndrome is this;

’TSS affsels three woman 
in 100,000. One in a million 
(Bes. Ahnost all woman who 
contract the disease are 
menstruating or have just 
finished their period.

Police Beat anwaaahfM if-'

Arrest for possession
A license plate was stolen 

from a veUcle owned by 
Gloria Solis, VO! W. Hwy. M 
Saturday morning. A friand 
had the vehicle parited at 304 
Austin where the plate was 
stolen.

A 22-year-old man was 
arrested for allegedly 
possessing under two ounces 
of marijuana Saturday af
ternoon. The man was 
stopped for a traffic violation 
at FM 700 and Wasson. The 
officer observed a number of 
butts, believed to be 
marijuana. After furtiier 
investigation, a canister of a 
substance believed to be 
marijuana was found.

Abri Garda, 811N. Goliad, 
told police someone fired a 
gun M htt vehicle at the 600 
block of S. Gregg Friday 
night.

Clarence Hartfield, 1301 
W. Fifth, found his vehicle 
had been broken into while it

was parked at Howard 
Coilsge Friday night. 
Nothing was reported 
missing.

Shots were flred into a 
vehicle owned by CUrence 
Myles, 803 Cheriry, while it 
was parked at Joe^s Disco, 
Friday night. The left door, 
passenger seats and a 
windlow were damaged.

Vehicles driven by Judy 
Everett, Box 1206, and Ruth 
Appleton, Coahoma, collided 
at the HaU-Bemett parking 
lot at noon Saturday.

Four mishaps were 
reported Friday.

Carla Gomez, S, 402 N.W. 
Ninth, was struck by a 
vehicle driven by< Douglas 
White. 308 Pine. The victim 
was southbound on Aylford 
and (fid not see the v ^ c le ,  
which was traveling west
bound on N.W. F(xulh until 
she was struck. She was 
taken to Cowper Hospital. No

serious Injuries were 
reported.

A city vehicle driven by 
Big Spiring Detective Ted 
Lancaster was damaged 
when it struck a parked 
vehicle owned by Joe Viera, 
Jr., 710 S. Goliad, Friday 
night while it was parked at 
the 1000 block of W. Third. 
The parked vehicle was 
being inventoried by a Big 
Spring patrolman when the 
mishap occurred.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Juliaim Haller, 100 Jef
ferson, was struck by a 
vehicle ckiven by Rickey 
Solis, 1308 Marlto, at the 
parking lot of 607 Gregg, 5:35 
p.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Julian Fisher, Gail R t„ was 
struck by a vehicle whiid) left 
the scene at the parking lot 
of Dairy Queen, Fourth and 
Franklin, between 5 p.m. 
and6p.m.

C a rte r a ides fru s tra te d
about fru s tra tio n  re p o rts

QUEEN Wl'TH PROUD FATHER — Brenda Trevino, 
crovmed 1980 Homecoming Queen of Big Spring High 
School prior to Friday night’s football game between 
the resident Steers and Midland H^h I’ n d ^  night, is 
shown with her proud father, Pete 'Trevino. 'The family 
resides at 613 Linda.

Audience taken
back in tim e

VOU U) ^

“ Rachel. Woman of 
Masada”  by Texas play
wright Jewel Gibson, the 
Globe Theatre’s upcoming 
product ion. Oct 24. 25. 26.31. 
and Nov 1 takes the 
audience back in time and 
spacx* to give the tragic 
history of Masada a human 
dimension heyond facts and 
figures. Written as a one 
woman show.__the story of 
Masada is seen through the 
eyes of Rachel, a Jewish 
matriarch caught in the 
swirl of events surroundini

th ^ lj^ m M  enypiire (Mnni

If you are not a librarv 
user, if you have been 
disappointed at the service 
or materials in the library 
collection, remember that it 
may have been due to 16 
(x>nts If you want improve
ment. if you want more 
hooks and other materials 
and programs and services 

WRITE NOW' Please'

Played by Jeannette Clift 
George, star of World Wide 
Pictures’ “ The Hiding 
Place” and fcxinder of the 
After Dinner Players. 
Rachel is a strong willed 
mother determined to 
remain true to her faith in 
God Through her eyes the 
audiences sees the web of 
hope and despair which cast 
its shadow on Masada

the Second Temple, the 
survivors of the rebellion 
retreated to Masada, using it 
as a base for guerilla 
operations against the 
Romans Flavius .Silva, the 
Roman (k)vernor of the 
region, resolved tocrush this 
final resistance In 72 A D 
he brought the Tenth Roman 
I/egion. its auxiliary troops, 
and several thousand 
prisoners of war carrying 
supplies and support 
equipment to the de«ert 
iurrounding M asa^L^O P '^ -

T ̂ ^ng*s!avrTaT)m^j^W 
Constructed an 
to the lop of the plateau 
ramp is still in place today

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  
White House insiders hope 
President Carter’s new, 
cooled-down campaign will 
end news media emphasis on 
the rhetoric, rather than the 
substance, of his attacks on 
Republican cha llenger 
Ronald Reagan.

But now. some Carter 
aides are described as 
frustrated by reports about 
their supposed frustration 
with the course of the 
campaign.

’”niere was a real sense of 
unreality reading (published 
reports) about the 
frustration and doom and 
gloom”  pervacfing the re- 
election campaign, said 
Eugene E idenb^ , Carter’!  
Cabinet secretary and 
assistant for in
tergovernmental relations.

In the White House, deputy 
press secretary Ray Jenkins 
said that rather than 
“ frustration . . . a better word 
would be anxiety”  caused by 
a realization that “ there is 
more to be done than can be 
done.”

One Carter ally in contact

with the campaign effort 
said, “ the staff reaction 
right now is pensive. I 
think several of them are 
be0nning to say, ‘What 
happens to me if we lose? 
What happens to me? ”  ’

Recent events have 
created a see-saw at
mosphere at the White House 
barely three weeks from 
Election Day, after a week In 
which the Carter camp was 
described first as frustrated 
and then, by Friday mor
ning. as being on an upswing 
after Reagan ran into 
problems over en- 
viromnental issues.

On Saturday. White House 
press secretary Jody Powell 
said he thought that in the 
preceding week. Carter and 
his campaigners had been 
able to draw some “ very 
sharp distinctions”  between 
Carter and Reagan 
positions, and between 
recent and past Reagan 
positions.

He acknowledged that 
Reagan still had a lead in 
public opinion polls, as well 
as a lead in the anticHpated

electoral vote, but he said 
the big states were “ quite 
close.”

“ Our situation has im
proved somewhat over the 
pest week, but Governor 
Reagan is still the leader,”  
Powell told reporters

There have been few 
public signs that the fluc
tuating political news from 
around the nation is taking 
its toll on the president, but 
the mood of those around 
him varies from day to day.

One aide who sees Carter 
daily said “ there’s been 
absdutely no evidence fhxn 
the president that he’s 
frustrated or feeling any 
lack of confidence. He’s 
really quite calm and quite 
strong.”

Another adviser said 
campaign chairman Robert 
S. ^rauss told him, after 
spending several hours with 
the proident one evening 
last week, that Carter ap
peared “ as confideht as

i

" t J iU m i
“ Rachel, Woman of 

Masada” provides a glimpse 
of the turmoil and the strain 
of living and dying in the 
shadow of defeat ’Through 
her choices to survive. 
Rachel achieves personal 
victory for herself and her 
familv

Martin
Dehlinger

Histfrically, the fortress 
atop Masada is the sight of 
the last holdout of Jewish 
resistance against the 
Roman empire following the 
great Jewish rebellion which 
broke out in 66 A D Masada 
itself is a mammoth I.,300 
foot plateau rising from the 
Judean wilderness on the 
Western shore of the Dead 
•Sea. Originally built as a 
plush retreat by Hertxl the 
Great, around 30 B.C.. the 
fortress had become the 
home for a small garrison of 
Romans At the beginning of 
the Jewish rebellion. Jewish 
zealots easlv overran the

“ Rachel. Woman of 
Masada” plavs at the Globe 
(V I 24. 25. 3i. and Nov t at 
8:00 p m and Oct 26 at 2:30 
p m. The production is being 
co-sponso(^ by Dr and 
Mrs H E. Hestand and the 
Fine Arts Society of Texas. 
Prior loeach performance, a 
film provided by the 
Counsolate General of 
Israel, tracing the history of 
Masada will be shown Music 
for the performance is being 
provided bv Conlev C(X)k on 
O t  24, 25. 26, St and by Mrs 
Mark Berman on Nov I

garrison
Following the fall of Jeru

salem and the destruction of

Tickets are $4 00 for adults 
and $2 00 for students and 
senior citizens For reser
vations and information, call 
the Globe Theatre at (915) 
332 1586

Weathei^
Weather perfect 
for state weekend

Mild temperatures and 
sunny skies provided 
perfect weekend weather 
in virtually every area of 
the Lone Star State 
Saturday.

The National Weather 
Service reported that only 
Marfa was dampened by 
light aftenwon showers

soaacAtT
WSST TFXAS — Sair nirougX 

Monday. Warmor Sunday. Low* 
4la north and mourrfalnt to 50i 
•auth. Hl«ha M t txcaot 70t 
mountalna

The small West Texas 
town also logged the^ 
lowest afternoon tem
perature of 99 degrees.

Houston endured af
ternoon temperatures 
that nudged90degrees.

The southeast half of 
Texas was mainly in the 
80s, forecasters said, 
while the state’s nor
thwest portion hung in the 
70s.

Forecasters predicted 
more sunny a ^  warm 
weather Sunday.

hwrfcs
flflB
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»«aa**«8*a»6 
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WEATHER FDRECAIT -  ‘Hm  Natiooil Weather 
Service fbrecaet for today prediets showers for the 
Padfic northwest.

Martin Dehlinger, 56, of 
Midland died Wednesday 
afternoon in a Houston 
hospital after an extended
illness.

Rosary will be Friday at 
7; 30 p. m. in the Ellis Funeral 
Home Chapel in Midland. 
Mass will ix  Saturday at 
11:30 am. in San Anne’s 
Catholic Ouirch. Interment 
will be at Resthaven 
Memorial perk in Mhlaod.

Mr Dehlinger was born 
July 20.1924, in Los Angeles. 
Calif He moved to Big 
Spring at the age of one and 
atten(led school In Big 
Spring. He enrolled in the 
Texas School of Mines (now 
UTEP) ^nd graduated from 
there with a B.S. degree in 
geology. After serving in the 
Navy in WW II, he was 
discharged in 1946 and then 
received his master degree 
in geology from the 
University of Texas at 
Austin. He married Audni 
Gii^tad Oct. 31. 1959 in Big 
S(^ng. '

At the time of his death he 
was the manager of INXEco 
Oil Company in Midland. He 
had been with them for right 
months. Prior to death, he 
was with Champlin for two 
years in MidUnd. Prior to 
that he was an independent 
geologist. He move<^ to 
Midland in 1951.

He was a member of West 
Texas Geological Society, a 
member of the American 
Association of Petroleum 
Geolo08ts. a member of the 
Abilene and Roswall 
Geological Societies, a 
member of St. Anne’s 
CatlMlic Church.

The family has asked that 
memorials be directed to 
AlHsion Memorial Permian 
Basin Cancer Therapy 
Center in care of Mldand 
Memorial Hospital, Midand, 
79701.

■*-

Survivors are his wife, 
Mrs. Audni Dehlinger of 
Midland; three sons, 
Stephen Eric Dehlinger of 
the University of Texas at 
Austin. Mark Timothy Deh
linger of Midland and Paul 
Bryan Dehlinger of Mi(fiand; 
a brother, Arthur L. Deh
linger, of Big Spring; and a 
sister. Sister Martin 
Dehlingef of Tainan, 
Taiwan.

The fam ily suggMts 
memorials to the Dora
Roberts R ehab ilita tion  
Center.

Frances
Aleman

Ralph W ilson
Ralph Wilson, S3, eked 

Thursday in Riverside 
Hospital in Newport-News, 
Va„ following a short illness

Mrs. Frances Aleman, 77, 
of Big Spring died at 8:30 
a m., Saturday in Dallas 
following a long iBneas.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Monday in Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church here, with the Rev.
Bernard Gulley, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be In

Services are pendiM at 
neral HmeNaOey-Pickle Funeral_____

ia Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wibon were vacationing 
when he became 111. His wife, 
Jane, w ill return home 
Monday.

Mr. Wilson was born Feb. 
20, 1927, in Big Spring. He 
was office manager of 
Wilson Coostructian Ca He 
was a Ufelong resident of Big
Spring, except for the time 
he spent in the Navy during 
W W lT

Survivors, in addition to 
Ms wife, include a step
daughter, Sherry Hodnett; 
Ms motiMT, Ann Wilson, 
Westmlnoter, Cahf.; three 
brothers - Earl Wilson, Big 
Spring Charles Wilson, Fort 
Worth, and Lawrence 
WUson, New Jersey; and 
three sisters, Elsie Caywood, 
Westminster, Calif., Mae 
Dell Johnson, Odessa, and 
k t o ^ ^ e t  Hughes, Loo

Mount OHve Memorial Park 
under the direction of 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

Rosary will be at 7 p.m., 
today in the Sheppard 
Chapri of MenMries.

Survivors include her 
husband, Joe Aleman, Big 
Spring; two daughters. Mrs. 
Celia Villaioa. Dallas, and 
Sara Mancha, El Paso; two 
sons, Joe Aleman Jr., King 
City, Cal., and Jimmy 
Aleman, Odessa; a brother. 
Sastenes Gontes, MempMs, 
Tex.; 19 ip-andcMIdren and 
12 great-grandchikken.

NaN«y#lokls
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Don’t Blame Your Age 
For Poor Hearing
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Chi(»go, 111.—A free offer of speinal interest 
to those who hear but do not understand 
words has been announced by Beltone. A 
non-operating model o f the smallest Beltone 
aid of its kind will be given absolutely free to 
anyone requesting it.

True, all hearing problems are not alike.... 
and some cannot be helped by a hearing aid. 
But audiologists report that many can. So, 
send for this free model now, and wear It in 
the privacy of your own home. It is not a real 
hearing aid, but it will show you how tUiy 
hearing help can be. It’s yours to keep, free. 
The actual aid weighs leu than a third o f k i 
ounce, and it’s all at ear level, in one unit,

These models are free, so we suggest you 
write for youn now. Again, we repeat, there 
is no cost, and certainly no obligation. 
Thousands have already been mailed, so write 
today to Dept( J 3i93i, Beltone Electronics, 
4201 W. Victoria, Chicago. HI. 60646.
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Anamicablean on ants
Big Spring (T »x o i) H T o ld , Sun., Oct. 12, 1980 3-A

By M ^BLEINE JACOBa ,

Tbey’re the uninvited 
gneetfe at evdry picnic and 
probably have bem since the 
flrat picnic was held.

But the next time you’re 
tampted to stomp on that 
faatUdion of ants oarrying off 
your potato salad and fried 
chicken, try looking at ffiem 
from the viewpoint of the 
Smiths(»iian Institution’s Dr. 
James F. Lyiich, an expert 
on those uMqiiitous little 
creatures. >

“ Ants are not just a 
nuisance or an' interesting 
fringe element In our 
society,”  the zoologist in
sists. ‘They play a critical 
role in the overall ecology of 
ourplanet.”  '

I t a t  may be small com
fort i  while they’ re in
terrupting your picnic, in
vading your kitdien or build
ing a nest on your patio, but 
consider this; At any one 
time there are more than a 
quadrillion ants on Earth — 
a number that makes the 
sales of hamburgers pale in 
comparison. H iey ’ are the 
moat abundant of the visible 
insects and incredibly 
diverse — scientists
estimate there are as many 
as 12,000 to M,000 species of 
ants.

Ants are constantly turn
ing over soil, aerating and 
enriching it. In fact, together 
with earthworms, ants are 
the principal movers of soil 
in M b  tropical and tem
perate regions. Ants also are 
the main scavengers of dead 
insects, devouring fallen 
creatures like vacuum 
clcciiwrs

still not convinced? Well, 
consider this: Ants are found

virtually evarywhtra on ; 
Earth, except Antarctica — " 
ranging from the arctic tree 
line, south to the tip of South 
Africa, and on virtually 
every oceanic island.

And if you’re still not 
persuaded that ants are 
important, ‘remember that 
ants,' like humans, are social 
creatures. In fact, they are 
the moet social of the social 
insects — those that live in 
colonies -r- with a behavior 
rivalled in complexity in the 
insect world only by the 
honeybee.

All of which has made ants 
a subject of interest to 
Lynch, who carries out Ms 
studies at the Smithsonian’s 
Chesapeake Bay Center for 
Environmental Studies near 
Annapolis, Md. Lynch 
doesn’t have to look far for 
Ms subject nrtatter. ’There 
are about 500 species of ants 
in the United States as a 
whole, and he’s already 
identified 60 species on the 
Center’s 2,600 acres, wMch 
contain a variety of habitats 
— farmland, shoreline, 
marsh, open field; new forest 
and mature hardwood forest.

As he looked around, he 
found that many ant species 
used different habitats or 
food types, but others 
somehow seemed to coexist 
in the same habitat, feeding 
on a similar range of foods. 
Competition for food seemed 
inevitable. Lynch surmised. 
“ And for so many different 
species to riiare successfully 
the same ecological niche,”  
he says, " I  guessed that each 
species had to behave 
somewhat differently in its 
search for food and in its 
defensive actions. ”

The larger issue for Lynch 
is the nature of competition 
among species of animals 
“ In nature,”  he explains, 
‘‘you rarely observe dif

ferent antanal apectes In the 
sam e habitat actively 
oompethig for food — you 
sim ply.W ar that over the 
coarse o f evohithmary time 
canpetitioB T has occurred 
and that the ecologieal and 
behavioral difformcca you 
sea today are the results of 
that evootha. But with ants, 
one can actually observe and 
measure the process of 
competition between dif
ferent species.”

For l b  studies, he dioee 
the three cenunoneat ant, 
species found in the forest at 
the Chesapeake Bay Center. 
These same species are 
characteristic of forests in 
the entire eastern United 
States, and their close 
relativea occur in west coast 
forests and elsewhere in 
North America.

Lynch set out “ baits”  — 
small plastic discs — using 
tuna fish to simulate the 
protein of dead insects, a 
conunon food, and a diluted 
sugar solution to stimulate 
the kind of sweet car
bohydrate liquids that ants 
obtain from tree saps, fruit, 
flowers and the excretions of 
aphids and certain other 
insects.

Baits were set out 
beginning in early spring 
and continuing into late 
autumn. Over the course of 
three years. Lynch and Ms 
colleagues made thoumnds 
of hours of observations, day 
and night — countiito the 
kinds and numbers of ants 
that showed up at the baits, 
what kinds of food they were 
attracted to and their pat
tern of behavior when 
confronted with competitors. 
The researchers followed the 
movements oi the ants — 
from the moment when they 
first discovered the food to 
their reUan to the nest and 
recruitment of other workers

as a

and bock again to the food 
sooros. (By a peculiar quirk 
of fsaetlGS, au worker ants 
abowiag op at your picnic 
arb*^ females and are

bfadt of the att^c  
frminist brigade.)

The ‘ hundreds of 
measurements and ob
servations were eventually 
analyzed with the help ot a 
computer, and some 
fascinating conclusions 
began to emerge.

“ Most people tMnk an ant 
is an ant is an ant,”  Lynch 
says, “ but close study shows 
that these ants, like people, 
not only look different but 
are leading very different 
Hves.”

’The most abundant ant, 
Prenolepis imparts, is rather 
slow to discover food, but 
once a scout has found it, she 
mobilizes large numbers of 
her sisters very quickly. 
Prenolepis, an intermediate
sized ant with colonies of 
about 1,600 individuals, is 
extremely aggressive.. She 
actively attacks other ants 
and emits a defensive 
chonical that repels and 
disorients them ; coni 
sequeMly, other ants have 
difficulty in dislodging 
Prenolepis from a food 
source. ’Ihe species shows a 
distinct preference for 
protein foob.

At the other extreme is the 
tiny, timid Paratrechina 
mdanderi, wMch is quick to 
find food, but which nimbly 
avoids confrontations with 

, other, more aggressive ants. 
Paratrechina, whose small 
colonies number only 12S to 
ISO indlvidUtils, employs a 
hit-and-run technique to 

, pilfer from food sources 
dominated by more 
aggressive ants, darting in 
and out quickly enough to 
avoid contact. It prefers

Buy a Coleman now.
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Haslup is 
instructor ,

James Vincent Haslup, 
Jr., 22, has been employed as 
an intsrpreter and instructor 
in the Communications 
Division at the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf at Howard College, 
announced Doug Burke, 
Executive D irector of 
SWCID.

O r ig in a lly  from  
Baltimore, MD., Haslup 
oomes to Big Spring from 
Greenville, N.C., where he 
worked for East C^aroUna 
UMversity os the lead intv- 
preter in the Program fcC 
Hearing Impaired ̂ udents.

As an interpreter and 
instructor at SWCID, Haslup 
will be working on setting up 
a program for sign language 
curricuhan and establishing 
curriouluro for the Associate 
Arts degree In Interpreting 
He win also be interpreting 
at tbs Howard College 
campus, and at meeting 
places or activities wMch 
SWCID students want to 
attend. He currently inter
prets history, business, 
math, keypunch and data 
processing classes.

“ 8WCS) to probably one of 
the beat-abmetared Institutes 
of higher learning fOr the 
deaf,”  said Haslup ‘This is 
due to the fact that you have 
personnel who are experts in 
thekr flsld of study working 
a tB W d D * ^ »  -

HsbMp received Ms Com
prehensive Skills O r -  
tification from GaDaudet 
CdllefB. He has worked as a 
frectence interpreter In a 
variety of setnngs, wMch 
inclads interpreting for Bie 
University of Misrylsnd 
in te rn a t io n a l D ram a  
Festival. He has also inter
preted in legal, medkal, 
rsHigon and social settingi. 
These sottli«s Include th e ” ' 
Balttaian Sigireme Court, ' 
John H akta i Hospital, St.^ 
Mary’s geminarv in Haiti- 

i and the Aeronatidcs v  
>Admlabtmtkeat 
Spaen Cantor In

is a member of the 
Ragiatnr of Inter- 

for w  Deaf ati<i i  
member of the 

(RagtotialReMstiv 
of tetarprettn  for the Deaf, 
Potomac Chapter. Ha lealao

(UkMk
In North Carolina.-
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carbMiydratee.
The third species, 

Aphaenogaster nxlis, wHch 
Lynch calls a “ broad-Mched 
ecological gcsieraUst,”  falls 
between these two llfntylec. 
A p h a en o g a s te r  fo rm s  
cMoMes of about 300 in
dividuals. Although the 
largest of the three species, 
it lacks the defensive 
adaptations of Prenolepis. 
Nevertheless, it is adept at 
finding food and is able to 
carry off much larger pieces 
of food than the more 
aggressive ant. It responds 
equally to protein and 
carbohydrate Imits.

“ It's a kind of jack-of-all- 
trades,”  Lynch says, “ using 
a range of behavioral tactics 
to steal food when the more 
aggressive species is 
around. And if 
Aphaenogaster finds food 
first, she will frequently Mde 
it with debris and return for 
itat nightfall.”

In te r e s t in g ly ,  the 
aggressive Prenolepis is 
most active in late fall and in 
April and June, whereas the 
diminutive Paratrechina is 
most active in August and 
September when the former 
literally disappears from 
view, probably because it 
doesn’t like hot weather. 
Aphaenogaster does most of 
its foraging at night in April 
and May and in September 
and October, but shifts to a 
daytime pattern when 
Prenolepis is absent, 
“ nearly, each species has 
evolved distinct adaptations 
for finding and drfending 
food, and for surviving in the 
same habitat,”  Lynch says, 
“ and we tMnk this helps 
them to coexist.”

Medical tech 
training set

Registralioo for a claas in 
Ennergency Modical Tech
nology training will be held 
at Howard College beginning 
Tuesday at 6 p.m., according 
to Knack Cox, EMT iiy 
stnictor.

The claas will meet Tues
days and Thursdays from 6- 
10 p.m. Classes will meet at

the time of registration in the 
Practical Arts Building In 
Room 108.

Six hours of college credit 
will be granted for those 
satisfactorily completing the 
15-week course, which in
cludes 100 hours in the class
room, 40 hours in the 
hospital, and 24 hours on 
emergency ambulance runs.
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Consolidation would bring advantages
Ris

Hioee pushing for the consolidation 
of the Missouri Pacific, Union Pacific 
and Western Pacific railways point to 
the fact that Texas and Oklahoma will 
gain an efficient, direct rail line to 
western coal reserves for utility 
consumption, if the consolidation is 
approv^.

The railroads’ proposal to operate 
as one carrier would serve to 
stimulate growth along the Gulf 
Coast, according to advocates of the 
plan.

Big Spring and environs should be 
very interested in the consolidation 
movement, since this city is one of the 
communities served by the Missouri 
Pacific.

BACKERS OF THE merger 
proposal point out that area shippers 
will benefit from creation of a new, 
comptitive single system rail route to 
key western markets and major cities 
on the Pacific Coast like Seattle, 
Portland. San Francisco and Oakland.

Redskin
blues

it: Ar> Buchwald
WASHINGTON — Something 

happens to a town when it has a losing 
football team. The people become 
embittered, irrational and, in some 
cases, downright spiteful. Now it isn’t 
as serious if the team has a franchise 
in Green Bay, or New Orleans — but 
when that team is located in 
Washington. D.C., and is called the 
Redskins, it could affect every man, 
woman and child in the country.

H ie combined system, if It Is okayed, 
will operate over 22,800 miles of 
railroad in 21 states in the West, 
Southwest, Midland and South.

Missouri Pacific  o ffic ia ls say 
employment in this and other areas 
served by its lines will be minimal. 
Some T e w  cities like San Antonio 
are already making use of coal to 
produce eiwtricity and others likely 
will go to it as the cost of oil escalates.

The new rail system would provide 
a competitive direct link to coal 
reserves in Wyoming, and they are 
considerable.

The railroads anticipate a 
significant Increase in traffic, grains 
in particuilar, flowing from the West 
and Midwest toward Gulf Coast p o ^ . 
Currently, for example. Union Pacific 
has little economic' incentive to en
courage the routing of grain from 
Nebraska and Kansas for export 
through the Gulf father than the 
Pacific Coast because such traffic 
would move only a short distance on

UP lines before beiM interchanged to 
another railroad. The consoli^tion
would give Union Pacific the incentive 
to encourage use of Texas Gulf Coast 
ports because the grain traffic could 
remain on the System tines from 
origin to destination. Missouri Pacific 
is, of course, already a major carrier 
to the coast.

Union Pacific now participates very 
little in traffic moving to and from 
Mexico. On the other hand, Missouri 
Pacific is a major factor in Mexican 
freight traffic, serving the gate ways 
of Brownsville, El Paso and Laredo. 
Consolidation of Union Pacific and 
Missouri Pacific should stimulate 
trade between UP service areas and 
Mexico through MoPac. Grain, again, 
would be the major commodity in
volved.

freight cars - r  more than 190,000 — 
which will be available to them. For 
example, in the agrlcultural-Huwa, 
harvest seasons and commodity mix 
differ among the three railroads. As a 
consequence, mere covered hoppers 
would be available in Texas and 
Oklahoma because area harvest 
seasons come earlier in this area than 
they do in Kansas and Nebraska. 
Single-system service control would 
be a prime selling point, too.

Vh E CONSOUDA'nON, according 
to those who favor it, would improve 
schedules and create a larger bioe of

Mc^ac currently employs nearly 
7,000 people in Texas with a payroll of 
about $100 million. It operates over 
3,310 miles of railroad and serves 
virtually every major city in the state 
— including Houston, Dallas, Fort 
Worth, San Antonio, Austin, the 
principal Gulf Coast ports and the 
major Mexican gateways. In 
Oklahoma, the railroad employes 
about 180 pmple with a payroll of 
about $3 million and operates over 531, 
miles of railroad.

6u^ktoranytIuiK.but 
d id ^ D u lo io irR g g ^ is

abate

MONDAY MORNING is the most 
dangerous time of all, because that is 
when most of us still have the bitter 
taste of defeat in our mouths. People 
wander around the government of
fices snapping and snarling at each 
other, arid purposely spilling cooler 
water on each other’s shoes. Anyone 
who is waiting for a decision from 
Washington could become an innocent 
victim of what psychiatrists call “ The 
Washington Redskin Blues.’ ’

Here is how anyone could be af
fected

“ Sir. there is a letter here from a 
World War I veteran who says he 
hasn't received his check for four 
months”

"Isn’t that just too bad^ Let him 
wait like everybody else. If he had a 
job, he wouldn’t be looking for his 
government handout every month ’ ’ 

Over at the EPA, they are about to 
make a multi-millioivdollar decision 
oq a project to beibuilt in Phila
delphia 'The person who made the 
study reports. "Philadelphia has met 
all our standards and qualifications”  

"Impossible Everyone knows if 
they met all our standards and 
regulations, it would be impossible to 
build the thing I say we don’t give 
them the go-ahead”

"What will we tell them?’ ’
"To appeal our decision like every

body else”
"Rut they’ll be so disappointed in 

Philadelphia”
"They should have thought of that 

when they cheered the Eagles while 
they were trouncing us yesterday 
afternoon ’

Over at the Federal Home Loan 
Bank

"Would you like a cup of coffee, Mr 
Zack’’ ”

"Yes. Miss Thatcher, and you also 
might tell Higgins to raise the'home 
loan rate another point. I never saw so 
many holding penalties by an of
fensive line in my life”

"Pardon me. Mr. Zack”
"Never mind I was just thinking 

out loud "
Over at the SEC, a Redskin fan 

picks up the phone 
"MERRILL, I ’M turning your com 

pany’s file over to the Justice Depart
ment for criminal anti-trust violations 

No. I have no intention of telling you 
why If you saw the game yesterday 
on television, you wouldn’t be asking 
me a stupid question like that ”

The Department of Agriculture 
takes its football hard. too.

“ The cotton farmers in Texas are 
still waiting for our decision on how 
much support we will give them this 
year because of the drought. If they 
don’t get an answer soon, they could 
go under ’ ’

“ Tell them we’ll give them $500 
million, if the Dallas Cowboys will 
give us Tony Dorset! and the Houston 
Oilers trade us Earl Campbell.’’

"Is that legal?’’
"Probably not But we have to get 

some running backs if we ever hope to 
beat anybody this year.’ ’

The most dangerous place of all to 
be when the Redskins are losing is the 
Pentagon They take their football 
very seriously over there.

tfcc , .

When is head injury serious?

Paul G. Donohue^M.Qt-

Since I started devoting one day of 
my column each week to physical 
fitness and athletics. I have received 
numerous inquiries concerning sports 
injuries Typical of them is the 
following:

Dear Dr. Donohue: How can you tell 
when a football player has suffered a 
concussion from a head blow’  F.

A conctission is a loss of con
sciousness. A player may have a 
concussion and not be out cold What 
is meant by consciousness is the 
ability to grasp ongoing events and 
recall past events.

In fact, memory loss and confusion 
are important elements in assessing a 
concussion injiry. An injured player 
who cannot recall what quarter the 
game is in or who is ahead, for 
example, should be watched very 
carefully. The size of the pupils can be 
revealing Fhipils that don't react to 
light or which show inequality in size 
are symptoms that demand careful 
handling.

If memory loss or confusion persists 
or if the player complains of increas
ingly severe headache, he needs a 
more complete neurological 
examination. Be suspicious whm a 
player appears lucid initially, but 
later complains of drowsiness An 
immediate neurological checkup is in 
order

As mentioned in an early column, 
one must always assume that any 
head injury severe enough to cause 
unconsciousness may be ac
companied by a neck-spine injury as 
well. The head and neck should be 
kept stable, while making sure 
nothing is obstructing the air 
passages.

With proper equipment and training 
techniques and careful evaluation 
dire consequences of head injuries 
can be kept toa minimum.

at approximately 12 miles an hour. 
Our husbands insist we should be 
riding twice as much to do any good 
for our bodies. We are all in good 
health Your opinion, please — J L. 
and P

It’s difficult to be precise, but you 
girls are burning approximately 330 
calories (each) assuming you mean 
you are pedaling for about 30 minutes. 
That’s a fair amount of exercise

There’s a way to tell the direct 
benefit to your hearts and lungs 
Substract your age (36) from the 
figure 220 That gives you 184. but 180 
is close enough That represents your 
maximum pulse rate Effective 
exercises should raise your pulse rate 
to 60 percent of the maximum. For 
you three that is about 106 You should 
try to increase the tempo of cycling 
until you get your pulse to 106 an(l 
keep it at that level for from 10 to 15 
minutes Then each week you can 
increase the amount of time you 
cycle You must have your doctor’s 
evaluation of your heart and lung 
status before going into this kind of 
training

For the time being you three are 
doing fine. What are your coach- 
husbands doing besides offering 
advice?

Dear Dr. Donohue: Do you know 
how I can prevent injuries to my 
shoulder, which I bumped on the 
ground last year playing tackle in 
football? I’m OK and raring to go this 
season. — D.D.

If tackling is your problem, borrow 
some tips l^ r n ^  by tumblers. Do not 
take Uve full force of a fall on your 
shoulder, but roll immediately off the 
shoulder. The less impact on the

shoulder, the less time the joint stays 
in contact with the ground, hence the 
less potential for injury. Of course, the 
lime involved here is only a tiny 
fraction of a second, but it is a very 
important tiny fraction. If you learn to 
use it properly, you can avoid future 
should^ in ju i^  Your coach should 
have other ideas Be sure you ntenUon 
it to him

Dear Dr. Dom Imw How many 
calories does an hour of Iannis uae up?
- B  F

Rit^t in the neighhorhood of 900 
calories, more if you are really an 
intense plaver. perhaps as many as
800 to 1.000

Not all back pain originates in the 
hack In his newest booklet. Dr. 
Donohue qxplains the spinp, its 
muscles and nerves and how you can 
help yourself avoid back problems or 
ease thoee you may already have. For 
a copy of the new booklet. "Backache 
and ^ in e  Problems.”  send 50 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to Dr. Donohue in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Diverticulosis is a bulge In the 
digestive tract. To learn more about 
it, write to Dr. Donohue for Ms 
booklet, “ Don’t Let Diverticulosis 
Throw You,”  care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 90 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are inconorated 
in his column whenever possible.

Dear Dr. Donohue: We three (all 
age 36) have small children and 
cannot get out to jog, play tennis, etc. 
We pooled and bc^ht an exercise 
bike and we each ride six miles a day

M y  answer
Biliv Graham

Big Spring
Herald

" I  may dMagrae with what you 
have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say M " -  
Voltaire

Publislied Sunday morninf and 
weekday aftnuoom, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry 81^ 7t?90 
(Telephone tlS-$0$-7$31L Bacond 
daaa pnatagf paid at Mg Spring. 
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I read 
an article recently about 
Christiana in some countries who 
are persecuted for their faith. Do 
you think tMs m i^ t  ever happen 
in this country?— P.I.
DEAR P.I.: Yes, it certainly is 

possible. I am very thankful for the 
freadom we have in IM i eountry for 
religiouB woreMp, and we should do 
all we can to prenerve it. But the thne 
may come when dtristisns will not 
have thah* presant situation, and will 
evan be penacuted. No one can say 
whethar that will happen in our 
lifetime, but we should all strive for 
such strength In our Christian Uvea 
that phyMeal persecution would not 
defeat us, if it <Ud come.

You shoidd remember that the Bible 
■ays, “ Yea. and all that will live godly 
in ChrM Janus shaR mMtr par- 
amsuOta" (I I  Timothy Wa are 
engaged in n tremandous spiritual 
battle and we ahdtid hot be eurpHeed

if persecution does ariee. “ For we 
wrestle not against flesh and blood, 
but against principalitiea, against 
powers, agakiBt the rulers of the 
darkness ,ot tMs world, agalaat 
spiritual widtednesa in Mgh places" 
(EpheelanatiU).

HMue are, however. Afferent kinds 
at persecutions. Physlca] pereecutian 
Is the moot obvious, but many 
Christians kpow the mental and 
■pirituni strain of such tM nu as acorn 
and ridicule, or even rejwtkm tw 

todtem.Sochsome who may be i
peiigeeutton may be mdre indirect, but 
M alM aometimes is more dangsidangsroui

■re easily tempted tobecauM we 
eompromlee.

Pray for those in ths world who face 
harsh persecution. Pray a ls f that you 
will grow in Cbrlat. You do not know 
what the future holds, but you know it 
in God’s win for you to "be  strong to 
(be L o r i  and in the power of Ms 
m igh r (EBlMMnnslilO).

»

O ne goal

Around the rim
Walt Finley,

HMUghls white packiiig for my 34th 
I “ war”  mthe Cotton Bowl:

■)-

OU-Ts
Have you over nottcod how often a 

man who has much more money than 
te  needs is able to find a wife much 
younger than he needs?

Jimmy Carter has one simple goal. 
He meiely wants to be elected 
President once for every time he’s 
been bom.

LETS HOPE the Presidential
candidates can decide quickly how 

l be in the d mmany of them will be in the doMtes. 
Then they can advance to the serious 
haggling, over the shape of the table.

Of a lawyei ama to a 1 
Wlw gat It straight fram a etrcaa 

ctewa
Abaat saaseoae to Bamaa 
Whs heard af a aua wba says he 

kaaws
Of a con man, a real fake 
Whose mother-in-law will undertake 
To prove that her husband’s nteoe 
Has stated in a painted pieoe 
That she has a sen whe has a friend 
Who kMWS when INFLATION hi 

going toead! «
Wtktk

A TENNESSEE DEBUTANTE waa 
presented in \flenna, Austria, at Ball 
les Rosenkavliers in Palais

That’s a lot of rot about people 
looking and acting like their dogs. I 
don’t look like my buUdog "Moon

Schwarzenberg with the Cropa de 
Ballet of the Vienna State Opera

Child”  cr act like my bulldog — and 
you’ll never change my mind in a 
thousand years!

ling the ball with the Blue Danube
?altz.

Just a typical girl aezt door

The beauty of giving trafficeauty
(firections to sb-angers in town is that 
you never have to leam how they 
made out.

W AA

I tMnk broadcaster Jim Baum, who 
used to serve as alarm clock, said:

The most delightful benefit of being 
bald is that one can bear anowflakee.

A A A

YOU CAN LIVE much longer If you 
stop doing everytMng that makes you 
want to.

My wife, Velma, said:
Things could be worse. Suppoae all 

the schemes proposed by the 
politicians had been tried.

A A A
A critic said of John Bartlow 

Martin’s new book: “ He had managed 
to write a novel no one could poasibly 
read with pleasure except pemhance 
Ms wife, children and devot^  friends.

None of whom would blame Martin 
for perchance puncMng that guy in 
the nose.

A A A
That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 

read this one-sentence economic 
wisdom in the letters column of U.S. 
News and Word Report. The letter 
was sent by Elizabeth K. Bush, who 
may or may not be the author, and 
railroader Kenneth thinks it deserves 
wider circulation. So do I, so here it is;

COURTEOUS CfHlA Turner Conn, 
who celebrates her birthday Wed
nesday, has a message for the Iranian 
demonstrators:

Americans can And plenty of 
reasons to protest in Washington. 
They don’t need your help.

A A A
Floyd Green Jr., who celebrates Ms 

birthday Saturdav, produces a 
deflnition of a revolving credit (dan:

Everytime you turn around you 
have to make a payment.

A A A

Absointe knowledge 1 have none 
But my aunt’s art teacher’s son 
Heard a newboy on the street 
Say to someone he chanced to meet 
That he had a letter just last week 
Written in the finest Greek 
From a Chinese coolie in Timbuktu 
Who said the natives in Cuba knew

HERALD RE PO R TE R , Don 
Woods, who celebrates Ms birthday 
today wondered if we had heard about 
the little girl whose name is Carmen 
Cohen. Her mother, of course, always 
called her “ (jannen”  but for some 
strange reasons, te r father called her 
“ Cohen.”

By the time she was 12 yaara old, 
she didn’t know whether she was 
Carmen or (johen.

A A A
MY ICE EATIN ’ AUNT, Faw ie  

Everett, sent me an inimitable item 
from the 100 years old column of an 
Indiana newspaper;

“ A Western paper publishes births, 
marriages and deaths under the 
heading ‘Hatched, matched and 
Dispatched’ It would take teas type to 
say ‘Bred, Wad D ead ’ ’ ’

r
Big Spring Herald
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''In''defeiis4 of waU)en^(Dll''big 
Spring, I would like to say that Big 
Spring Dress Co. was wrong in saying 
there is not enough experienced 
operators here to keep two garment 
factories operating.

There is a many women who wanted 
to work there but their treatment was 
such, they would not stay. The women 
who worked there had no one they 
could go to with their grievances 
because the management chose to 
overlook them instead of doing 
something for them.

There were women who worked 
there five years and more who finally 
ooH becauM of the working con- 
(itians. Many women were made to 
feel stupid, dumb and wortMess and 
nothing effaettve was ever done about 
i t  Ha woman cante to work there who 
had no experience, she was soon 
discouragea by this kind of treatment.

I would like to know if inex
perienced operators and lack of 
personal was the reason for the 
dosing of Big Spring Dress Co., how 
(fid It operate here for almoat 10 
years? Surely a company would 
realize that fact that much sooner. 
Ateo, what chance does Big Spring 
have now of attracting another gar
ment industry, when It ia made to look 
like the women cannot or will not 
work? What of the women who worked 
there who will not be able to get 
another job? Their jofaa at Big Spring 
Dress Co. provided the only income 
■oaae of those women had. It is good 
that WaD’s can uae tome of the women 
but it can’t take all of them.

The wonnen at Big Spring Dreaa Co. 
were not even wanted of a possible 
shut down. In fact, they were ted to 
believe tte  oppoeite rigte up to the day 
thay were toM tt w a i (dosing. Was that 
anyway for management to treat the 
women there? Of course the manager 
has no worry; he already bad a new 
job to go to.

A omipte of yeara ago the women 
tried to bring In the union becauee of 
wotittag conatione. Htot afaoaid heve 
told menegament aemethinfl StiO 
nothing waa dona aboot oonditiona. 
Inatend, they kept ^ t in g  wane. 
Some woman were tohfgiet n e y  conM 
be fired if they even mentianed the 
union. I t e y  were ateo told the plant 
would be cloaed if thw voted the 
union in. Hitoefore, the leer of loetog 
thttr UvelttMod kept out the union. Tbe 
■ad.thing 1a, if nunagemant w o ^  
have dona something to Improve 
working oondittone there would have 
been no taHi of forming e union as It 
would not teve been needed. JerraD, 
the coamam which owned Big Sprii^ 
Dram Co., had excelteat benadto to 
offer, so the whole thiag boils downto 
the shabby way the women were 
treated.

JoMiPtek
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The eorrant difficultlas being 

nM lred  Iqr the U J. auto nukan  have 
tod many people to look for a 
■onpepot in imparted care and 
tmekn. Itie  Unltad Auto Workere end 
Ford hi pertteular erk tryhM to

;4W$Wimte the Ty.8. GovetjbtaeK'tSet
the sates of imported cars have
caused Detroit’s problems and that 
restricting Imports will help the auto 
makers regain sales and hMp our 
economy in general.

There are two major reasons why 
the auto industry is having dlf- 
ficultiea; the energy crisis and the 
recession. When Iran cut off Its oil in 
early 1979, the coat of gas sky
rocketed. Demand for large gas 
guzzlers fell dramatically, white 
small cars — both imported and 
domestic — continued to sell well. 
Since the U.S. auto makers printarily 
sold gas-guzzters, their total sales feU 
drastically. On top of ttiia came the 
recession, which further dampened 
sales of all cars, indwfing Imports. 
Comparing the first haH of 1978 (when 
the domeetic industry enjoyed record 
sales) to the first half of 1980, the 
increased sales of imparted cars 
equalled only 14 percent of the 
decrease id domestic sales.

Reatricting importa would have 
many harmful consaquencea. Prices 
of domestic small cars would rise, 
increasing inflation. Am erica ’s 
dependence on imported oil would 
increase. With fewer cars to sell 
becauM of reatrictiona, imported auto 
deatera would be farced to lay off

flationary price for 
choice. H im  things

psy
their sacood 
would come

about if imparts ware reatrictod, but 
twoiddn’tfaDetroit woiddn’t be helped.

Detroit can solve its probtems by 
producing the nnall cars conaumers 
want, not by aaUng the gowanunaat to
deny the public the small cars made 
available by importers. Over the test 
taw years Onud-Horiaooa, Chavettes 
and CItatiana have sold as r a p ^  as 
amall Imparted cars. Tlila FaO’a new 
K-enrs from Chrvater and Fon fs 
Eacort-Larm mo(Ma are akeiKly 
providing stiff compatitioa, so it ia 
dear that Detroit can compete whan
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Risks as spectacular as profits

Gun runners flourish along border
•4- W  '

Big Spring (Taxes) Harold, Sun., Oct. 12, I960 5-A

Astrology is to be offered

BX PASO, Teams (AP) -  
If you know the right people, 
a Colt ARls semlwutoiaatle 
rifle that coats $340 in a gun 
store hare win bring up to 
H«aoo across the border in 
Meadco.

And a .4h-caUber aemi- 
automatic pistol costing |S7S 
locally can be traded in 
Meadco for 20 kilograms of 
marijuana that is worth 
12,000 back U  the United 
SUtes.

Such are the profits of 
illegal gun-running, ac
cording to intelligence 
gathered by U.S. Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearm agents. But the 
risks are just as spectacular, 
say agents who arrested two 
men in El Paso last month 
and charged them with 
plotting to buy 25 
macUneguns for export to 
Mexico.

“ lliey  didn’t say exactly

what uaa was intended for 
the guna,”  said Afsnt-in- 
Charge Dick WatUns of the 
local ATFbureau. **m quota 
the man-be said. They are 
for our people in Mexko.’ 
You can draw your own 
conclusions.”

The two defendants are 
free on bond while awaiting 
trial.

WatUns and A’TF agent 
Joe Kallster said the 
maefainegun bust was the 
exception, and fliat most 
gun-runners are smaU-dme 
operators out for a quick 
buck. But both agents ad
mitted they don’ t know 
where most of the gims go 
once they cross the border.

And even agents at the 
ATF’s Wellington, D.C. 
headquarters say there is no 
way to tdl the extent of U.S. 
gun-running to foreign 
countries. Kalister said A’fF  
agents operate only in the 
United States.

Local artist's works 
are displayed at bank

“ aome gm s go to drug 
dealers, some go to 
terrorists- we know that,”  
Kallster said. But he paid be 
dU not know the numbers or 
percentages.

“ Our Jupisdfetian extends 
to the border, and un- 
forttaiately, the reporting 
from MeUco is not that good. 
We don’t get nearly enough 
information to trace the 
weapons,”  he said.

Other federal sources, who 
asked that their names not 
be used, said one reason for 
the lack of statistics was that 
many of the higlyquality 
weapons seized In Mexico 
were simply never reported.

Kalister said strict gun 
laws in Mescico that mate it 
dUflcult for the'" average 
Mexican citizen to possess a 
firearm, wMle an American 
can easily b w  a gun in most 
states, provide the incentive 
for a black market. He said 
most guns smuggled out of 
the United States are 
destined for Mexico.

“ You need a special

Larry Christensen is an 
artist who has been painting 
for seven years, and has had 
a good deid of pleasure and 
success with it.

He began his painting in 
college, doing landscapes 
and semie portraits. 
Currently, however, he is 
displaying a more unusual 
type of art; miniature 
painting.

The paintings are seldom 
more than an inch or two 
inches in diameter. He does 
his painting on small, 
usually oval porcelain 
pieces, similar to the type 
used for lockets.

"These are really Just 
preliminaries to actual 
larger scale paintings,”  said 
Christensen. “ But people 
seem to really enjoy them, 
and I certainly enjoy 
painting them ”

A native of Utah, 
Christensen has been farm
ing in the Big Spring area for 
two years. He is married to 
the farmer Haiiene Adams 
of Big Spring, whom he met 
while they were attending 
Brigham Young University

LARRY CHRISTENSEN

He has sold many of lus 
works, some of them 
bringing as much $150. He 
has sold many of them to 
small retailers in several 
parts of the country.

Most of Christensen’s 
subjects for painting are of 
the Rocky Mountain land
scapes of Utah and Idaho.

several scenes of 
Ta tSH  tta

Christenssn begins Us 
works by pnbiting in the 
background with a large 
brush, moving to smaller 
brushes as detail requires. 
The completed painting are 
then coated with an epoxy 
glaze to keep them lasting.

Christensen signs and 
dates each of his works. He 
has traveled around many of 
the Rocky Mountain sUtes, 
showing his works in 
libraries and banks. He has 
had one showing of his art at 
Weaver Stete College in 
Utah.

Work program

and one 
imagination 
rafting

from 
of Huck 
down

my
Finn
the

Mississippi,”  said Larry.
“ I think I enjoy the land

scapes of primitive Utah the 
most,”  he says.

C h ris ten sen  does 
acknowledge one problem 
with Ms ndniatures. People 
often think that his paintings 
are really Just small locket 
photogra^.

“ I had one woman for 
whom I had painted a por
trait,”  he said. “She b r o ^ t  
it back to me the next day 
and complained that the 
dress was out of focus.”

Christensen was a high
way patrolman in Utah

I , , _  _  before coming to his wife’s
plannOCl by C.C hometowa B^ore that time 
^  '  he spent two years in Brazil

A program of work for the 
upcoming year w ill be 
discuBsed by the board of 
directois of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce in 
their noon meeting Wed
nesday.

Boanl members will listen 
to proposals for a plan of 
action to be taken by the 
Chamber of Commerce for 
1281.

Also on the agenda for the 
meeting is the continuation 
of a discussion of the con
tract with the city of Big 
Spring for tourist and in
dustrial development in the 
area.

Several committees will 
mast to discuss the mem
bership campaign, a visit bv 
Congressman Charles W. 
Stenhobn to the Chamber 
oflice on Oct. 20, and the Arts 
and Crafts Festival to be 
held Oct. I I  and 19 at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

’The board meeting will be 
held in the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

on mission for the Mormon 
church.

His work is on display 
throughout the month of 
Octobv in the lobby of the 
State National Bank at 900 
Main St.
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commission from  the 
Mexican government to 
possees a gun, and then yon 
can only bw  tto anununition 
for that canber weapon,”  he 
said.

Watkins said it’s im-

K nt to stop guns at the 
er because “ We’ re 

always affected by what 
happens to our neighbor.”

He added, “ We have aaked 
Mexico to give us all their 
help and support in 
supressing drug traffic, and 
th ^  have requested the 
same thing of U.S. 
authorities in other 
violations that affect them, 
rirearms being one of those 
violations.”

In the nation’s capital. 
S ta te  D ep a rtm en t 
spokesman Eric James said 
gun smuggling was an 
"ongoing problem ’ ’ and 
there was a normal flow of 
com p la in ts  th rou gh  
diplomatic channels, but 
that Mexico had not sub
mitted any serious 
grievances or sounded any

tguni
in recent montm.

Kalister said the most 
popular smuggled gun in 
Mexico was the ARIS, a rifle 
sim ilar to the fully 
automatic M16 used by the 
U.S. Army. Hie ARIS is 
semi-automatic, but can be 
converted by a gunsmith into 
a macMnegun, he said.

Kalister, the A T F ’s 
representative to the El Paso 
Intelligence Center, a unique 
coalition of eight federal 
policing agencies set iip to 
pool information about 
smugglers, admitted that 
crossing into Mexico with 
contraiMuid is easy. Mexican 
guards seldom stop and 
search American cars at the 
border, and U.S. officials 
have no authority to stop 
automobiles leaving the 
country unless they have 
probable cause of a 
violation.

But he said chances of a 
thorough search increase at 
the secondary checkpoint 26 
miles into Mexico. Also,

Kalister said U.S. agents 
monitor domestic purchases 
of guns and ammunition at 
random, and the name of 
anyone who buys more than 
one firearm in any five-day 
period comes to the attention 
of ATF agents.

“ We looked at gun dealers 
in one small Southwest 
border town and found one 
dealer had sold 3.5 million 
rounds of ammunition in a 
year - more than appropriate 
for that size community. In 
that same town, one family 
had bought 750,000 rounds,” 
Kalister said.

Gun dealers help too, 
Kalister said. Fwiner gun 
shop owner Dick Brand said 
four suspicious-looking 
persons entered his store 
once and tried to buy 19 guns.

“ I excused myself and 
called the ATF bureau. They 
said go ahead and sell them 
so they could make the 
arrest,”  Brand said. He said 
the four buyers were 
arrested a short time later 
trying to enter Mexico.

A course in Astrology will 
be offered by the AduH and 
Continuing Education 
Department ef Howard 
College, according to Martha 
Fierro, dreetor. Classes will 
meet from I  to7 p.m., Thurs
day, Oct. 28 through Nov. 12 
in Science Room 102.

Instructor for the course 
will be Howard Higgins, an

instructer at Howard 
College. Cost of the course is 
22.

latorested persoos must 
pre-register in the Con- 
finotag Bducatioa Office 
lo c a t e  in the Horace 
Garrett BuUding. For fur
ther information, call the 
Adult and Continuing 
Education Department at 
9a7-2311,axt. 70.
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Farm
Expense-paid trip won 

local 4-H memberby
COLLEGE STATION — 

Danny Peugh, a Howard 
County 4-H member who 
has exhibited champion hogs 
at numerous state shows, 
has been named state winner 
in the 4-H ^ n e  Program.

Danny will receive an 
expense-paid trip to the 
National 4-H Congress in 
Chicago. Nov. 30-Dec. 4, 
courtesy of the Texas Pork 
Producers Association, 
announce state 4-H officials 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A4M University System. He 
will also receive a $75 U S. 
Savings Bond provided by 
Wilson Foods Corp., which 
sponsors six $1,000 
scholarships and six trips to 
the Congress at the national 
level. Danny’s award
winning record book will be 
entered in national com
petition

Danny, 18, is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. J.E Peugh of Star 
Rt., Stanton He is a member 
of the Knott 4-H Club and is a 
freshman at Angelo State 
University majoring in 
animal science

Danny raises registered 
Duroc and crossbr^ hogs 
He along with one brother 
and two sisters have all had 
grand champions at the 
State Fair of Texas. He has 
also had champion and 
reserve champion animals 
at the Howard County 
Livestock Show and the San 
Antonio show and has placed

DANNY PEUGH

high at the San Angelo and 
El Paso Livestock Shows.

Danny sells many of his 
barrows to area 4-H mem
bers for show pigs He also 
serves as a junior leader for 
swine projects, has been 
president of his club and 
chairman of the Howard 
County 4-H Council, and is a 
county director of the 
American Junior Rodeo 
Association, spore ored each 
year by Howard County 4-H 
Clubs

In addition to his swine 
operation. Danny is active in 
farming cotton and sorghum 
and also has 4-H projects in 
leadership and citizenship

In high school he was class 
president and was active in

\Christmas Store plans 
open house, 1-5 pjn.

third annual open 
for the Christmas 

ted by Mr. G's

COMMENT ON REAGAN POLICY — White House 
Press Secretary Jody Powell gestures with a clinched 
fist as he and presidential adviser Stu Eizenstat face

reporters at the White House Saturday. Hiey comment
ed on economic policy 
presidential candidate Ronali

by Republican

The
hOUM
Store operated by Mr. U's 
Garden Omter will be from 
1-8 p.m: today at the Garden 
center atSWl Gregg.

The aton offers various 
custom-made Christmas 

« trees and do-it-vourself 
information and supplies. 
Mr. and Mrs. BiU Crooker 
are offering traditional and 
formal trees, as well as little 
boy and little girl trees and 
clown tree.

A tree done in an orange 
theme with birds, pine cones, 
and natural bones will be one 
of their most eye-catching 
creations.

And the traditional tree 
with a white theme, green, 
red and gold with angels, 
bells and red balls will be 
offered.

The Crookers will have 14 
trees to show customers 
Sunday. The trees can be 
custom-made for customers 
or provide ideas for making

their own. Materials for 
making bell swags are 
available or ttey wiU make 
the bows for their customers. 
Beads, and Garlands will 
alsobeoffered. ,

The l i f t in g  of Qw tree 
“ makes or breaks”  the 
success of it, said Joyce 
Crooker. She will demon
strate how it is done, r

If they make the trees they 
can be transported . by 
covering the tree with a 
seven-and-a-half foot plastic 
cover.

Mrs. Crooker was trained 
by a specialist in tree 
making, John Zachary, in 
one of his factories. The 
Crookers visited the World 
Trade Center to see the 
original Christmas store.

The big color this year will 
be burgandy, said Mrs. 
Crooker.

A total o f 750 local 
residents have been invited 
to the open house; however, 
the event is open to all.

LU LAC to oppose bill 
supporting Mennonites

By JOE TAYLOR 
n<

the Student Council, 
track and tennis

rc"tball,

Tammy Peugh successful 
in variety of projects

COLLEGE STATION - 
From furnishing her doll 
house to redecorating her 
bedroom, interest in the 
home helped Howard County 
4-H member Tammy Peugh 
become state winner in the 4- 
H Home Environment 
Program

State 4-H officials with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service. Texas 
AAM University System, 
said the 16-year-old would 
receive an expense-paid trip 
to the National 4-H Congress 
in Chicago, Nov. 30-Dec 4 .  

The trip along with six $1,000

level l i e  B|iuiiBuieu uy wie
S4H Foundation, Inc 
Tammy’s state-winning 
record book will be entered 
in national competition.

A member of the Knott 4-H 
Club. Tammy is a junior at 
Sands High School. She is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J E Peugh of Star Rt., 
Stanton

Active in 4-H for eight 
years, Tammy has par
ticipated in a variety of 
projects including leader
ship. clothing, swine and 
foods and nutrition in ad
dition to home environment. 
In her local club, she has 
served as program chair
man and as junior leader for 
home environment projects. 
She also attended Texas 4-H 
Congress in Lubbock this 
past year

Tammy’s success with her 
home environment projects 
stems from a doll house she

Nffws Sffrvk*
W A S H IN G TO N  -  

Members of the national 
executive board of the 
League of United Latin 
American Citizens (LULAC) 
agreed Saturday to express 
dissatisfaction with a bill 
designed to grant permanent 
residency to a group of 
Mennonites in West Texas

The bill, passed by 
Congress and now awaiting 
P re s id en t C a r t e r ’ s 
signature, was shepherded 
through the Senate by Sen 
Lloyd BenLsen. D-Tex . and 
the House by Rep Sam Hall, 
D-Marshall.

The Mennonites refuse to 
bear arms for the state and 
prefer a simple agrarian life. 
In 1977, about 700 Mennonites 
settled on more than 7,000 
acres of land near Brown
field

Apparently the group was 
told it could stay, but the 
U S  Immigration and 
Naturalization Service had 
gone ahead with deportation 
proceedings anyway

LULAC president Ruben 
Bonilla Jr of Corpus ChristI 
urged the 60-member

received as a Christmas gift 
when she was 10 After 
furni.shing her doll house, 
she expanded her decorating 
ideas to her bedroom, and 
her projects grew from 
there

Included among her many 
awards are county honors 
for clothing, foods and 
nutrition, home environment 
and dress revue Tammy 
was a district dress revue 
winner in 1977 and had the 
Reserve Champion Doll 
House, youth division, at the 
Howard ('ounty Fair

In the show ring, she 
exhibited the Grand 
Champion Barrow at the 
State Fair of Texas and the 
5>an Angelo Fair in 1976 and 
had the Grand ( ’hampion 
Barrow at the Howard 
County Fair for three con
secutive years

and directors of 40 state 
organizations, to approve a

Doll show is 
scheduled here

A doll show, featuring 
selections from the famed 
Allene’s Doll House in 
Austin, will take place at the 
Heritage Museum here all 
day Friday and Saturday. 
Oct 24-25. and again Sunday 
afternoon from I to 5 p.m , 
Oct 26 There will be no 
admission fee 

A truck load of dolls 
representing all ages, 
estimated at 200, will be sent 
here for display Allene's has 
never before displayed its 
dolls in any city but Austin 

The public will be ad
mitted to the museum 
without charge

FREE /^COFFEE MUG
H a v e  B r e a k f a s t  a t  M c D o n a l d ’ s . !

★  We w ill give you a FREE 

McDonald's Coffee Mug 

with the purchase of 
any breakfast entree 
and a large coffee!
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resolution opposing the bill 
because it gives preferential 
treatment to one group at the 
expense of others.

The group’s fall board 
meeting in Washington 
ended Saturday.

Bonilla asked that 
telegrams be sent to the 
White House over the 
weekend. He said it would be 
appropriate to point out to 
Carter that one group was 
given special legislative 
treatment, even though the 
Select Commission on 
Immigration and Refugee 
Policy is due to be sent its 
report on immigration law 
changes to Congress in 
March, 1961

“ This is not an action 
against the Mennonites,”  
said Bonilla "We want to 
express our concern to 
Congress about being in
consistent and causing 
chaos. This is a divisive 
factor”

Bonilla said he has 
“ general empathy’ ’ with the 
plight of the Mennonites. 
who. ironically, came to 
Texas from Mexico in an 
effort to escape economic 
hardship.

But. Bonilla said, special 
treatment for one group of 
immigrants “ is part of a full- 
fledged assault on the 
Hispanic community.”

I.ast week, Bentsen said in 
a speech in Texas that a veto 
of the bill by Carter would be 
a serious mistake.

A Bentsen spokesman 
FYiday said LULAC only 
expressed its opposition to 
the bill after it had passed 
Congress. Similar bills to aid 
the Mermonites, the Bentsen 
spokesman said, have been 
before Congress for more 
than three years.

Bonilla acknowledged that 
LUI.j4C “ hadn’t done its 
homework” and is late in 
coming up with opposition to 
the proposal.

ED M U N D  PRUE 
D O , FABEP

o th U  pff
f General Meoieme

/VfAFriN COUNTY FAMiLY'CLtNIC '
W alk -lm  10 to  1 2 ,2  to  4 Mon.-Prl.

Other hour* by oppolntmofit
109 E. 1 STANTON, TX.

915-756-3331

Wallace Hereford Ranch
7th annual

PRODUCTION SALE
Celebrating Our

40th Anniversary
in the Hereford Business

Friday, October 17 • 12:30 PM
at the ranch -10 miles NORTHEAST of BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

State Highway 350 —  Snyder Hwv

Bulls 14 Females 
2 Longhorn Bulls
All bred to Svporior 434
Gayle Ingram, Auctioneer

40

at 2. B*x 91
Pk 91S/399 4370

Leland Waloce
Big Spring, TX 79720

THE SALE Wf 7-/y THE RANCHER IN MIND....

DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH

SIX ANNUAL

“PtoductCoK Sate
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1980

Time: Lunch * 11:30 a.m. Sale * 12:30 pan.

SALE AT THE POST RANCH HEADQUARTERS
W tsr u r n  SIRLKT

60 Bred 3 Year Old Commercial 
Heifers. (OutleCah«tMiFaN.)

30 Registered 3 Year Old Bred
Heifers (Du*t*Cah*tMsFaN.)

62 Bulls

DOUBLE U HEREFORD RANCH
 ̂ POn, TiXAS 7U S4

\-

nioncw406/499-2910. 806/a»4-91S9 
TOM fXJKLAND. KEN N ^  MARTS,
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Research data presented at convention Big spring (Texo.) Hemid, sun., oct. 12,1990 9-a

DES-exposed sons may face infertility
j n t w  YORK (A P ) -  H ie 

aona of women who used the 
controrerilal drag DES in 
ho0na of preventing 
miaeniTiage may >’ have a 
Mgjkr incidence of sterility 
tbiai other man, a piiot study 
suggests. The drug is 
already linked to vaginal 
cancer among DES

daughters.
The study, based on a new 

technique for determining 
male iertility, found an in
fertility rate of nMriy 80 
percent among a small 
group of men who were 
e x p o ^  to DES in the womb 
and have reached achilthood.

“ It’s a pretty small pilot

study but the numbers are 
quite significant and 
somewhat disturbing,”  said 
Dr. Morton Stenchever, head 
of the study and chairman of

obstetrics and gynecology at 
the University ̂  Washington 
School of Medicine in 
Seattle.

Stenchever presented the

data Thursday at the annual 
meeting of the Pacific Coast 
O b s te tr ic a l and 
Gynecological Society in 
Monterey, Calif.

Hot bi-lingual education 
issue facing Congress

ONE OF THREE 
Marcos to be selected ^  1 
1980 Christmas cards. I'he

This painting is one of the three by Marianne Caroselli of San 
The Leanin’ Tree Publishing Company to ao_ r on their

nals u ^  for these popular cards will be exhibited
................. Oct. 18-19, and will mark the first time

cards and limited prints by Caroselli
have been available to Big Spring residents.

iMKi cnnsimas cards. The ononais used for t 
during the Bip Spring Arts and Crafts Festival I 
any of the on^nals to the popular Christmas i 
have been available to Big Spring residents.

(MMckyMNemlM*)
LEASE APPROVED — Louis Tallant, co<hairman of the Big Spring Arts and Crafts 
Festival with Mel Prather, signs a lease for the Dorothy Garrett Coli^um as Prather 
( right) and Jan Foresyth, Coliseum Director, look on.

For upcoming festival

Request for art space

The fourth annual Big 
Spring Arts and Crafts 
Festival, one of t te  state's 
highest rated shovm. will be 
held next Friday and 
Saturdgy in the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum at Howard 
College. Booth space in the 
area-wide festival have been 
at a premium this year and 
top-name arfists from 
throughout the Southwest 
w ill be exhibiting their 
recent works during the two- 
day show.

A review of the upcoming 
festival revealed several 
improvements over previous 
shows, as w ell as one 
problem that became very 
noticeable this year. Tt.e 
proMem. which to one that 
other shows in the state 
would like to have, to the 
problem of supply and 
demand.

This year, the requests for 
booth space greatly sur

passed the number of booths 
available at tbe local 
coliseum and previous 
questions concerning booth 
prices have now shifted to 
booth availability.

Hte festival committee 
has taken steps to lessen the 
problem and will be opening 
up the complete concourse to 
exMbitors this year. H ie 
addition of these booths 
came as a welcome relief to 
those artists fortunate 
enough to get them, but did 
very little for the doeens of 
o thm  still on the waiting 
Hst.

The addition of the booths 
did. however, assure the 
festival committee that it 
would continue to be self- 
supporting and would not 
need to look elsewhere for 
funding

Ihe self-supporting status 
of the festival has bMn good 
news to businesses in the

By RONNIE LOVLER

WASHINGTON -  Oct. 10 
— When the 97th Congress 
comes into session in 
January, one of the hottest 
issues on its agenda will be 
proposed regulations for 
bilingual education.

The Education Depart
ment last summer an
nounced regulations that 
would have required the 
nation’s schools to teach 
basic courses in the native 
language of those students 
with litUe or no command of 
English. In Florida, recently 
affected by an influx erf 
Cuban and Haitian refugees, 
the proposal would mandate 
teaching in Spanish and 
Creole.

Congress, however, was 
peeved by the department’s 
intent to put the regulations 
into effect without giving the 
legislators an opportunity to 
review them.

So Sen. Lawton Chiles (D- 
Fla.) introduced an amend
ment before the 96th 
Congress adjourned for the 
election campaign, which 
delays the regulation until 
June of 1981. The measure 
was approved by the House 
and Senate on Oct. 1.

Jack Pridgen,  ̂ a 
spokesman for Chiles.‘ said 
the senator acted because 
there was a need for 
congressional analysis of the 
regulatione. The intent of 
Chiles’ amendment is “ to 
give Congress a chance to 
hold hearings and study the 
situation so they can 
determine the best direction 
to go in.’ ’ he said.

Also on Chiles’ mind is the 
cost of making bilingual 
education available to 
millions of refugee children 
speaking dozens of 
languaggp.''*®*"'

“ There’s art urtcMainty «r 
total cost, except that foT' 
sure it will cost a ton of 
money.,.Our biggest concern 
is how we would cope with 
this without burying the 
bu dget c o m p le t e ly , ”  
Pridgen said.

community who are often 
asked Ui provide funds for 
of her worthwhile projects.

H ie in o  festival will also 
feature many new top-name 
artists from throughout the 
Southwest, as well as many 
other popular artists who 
have participated in 
previous shows Many of i j  
these quality artists attend S i 3 t 0 Q  v ^ D u d V  
very few shows during the

Horse show is

Lions plan to, collect 
paper here October 25

Saturday. Oct. 25. has been 
set as the date for a neigh
borhood collection of old 
newspapers and magazines. 
Downtown Lions will have 
members snd a ^ b i p  truck 
at the Marcy, Washington, 
Goliad, fCntwood and Park- 
Mil school grounds to receive 
the waste papw iteim.

“ All we ask to that you 
bunde up your papers — if 
possible— md drop them off 
at these p M ^ .”  said Dub 
Martin, preiddent. " I f  you 
have no nwans of bundbng 
your ' pattors. magasines, 

stick thaietc. ; them In your car
and bring them on.

The c fta l to part of the 
club’s participation in World 
Service Day, in whldi each 
of nearly «.000 Uons Chibs 
sre sak^ to da some com
munity good torn.

Joe Roigean, coordtaator 
of volunteer services for the 
Veterpns Administration 
Medical Omter, briefed the

club on some of the projected 
aedvitieB at the hospital 
here. One is the Avenue of 
^ p ,  which is scheduled to 
be dedicated Nov. 11.

F la p  will line driveways 
to the main building. 
Although over 500 have been 
enpged in volunteer work 
here, he said there to still a 
need for people to help out in 
the bbrary, nursing service, 
medical administration, 
r e c re a t io n  th e ra p y , 
labora tory , chap la in 's  
service, offices, etc.

Volunteers, he said, by 
saying in effect that ‘ I 
care,”  provide a quality of 
patient care nothing else 
can.

year and will help add to the 
show’s national ranking.

H ie upcoming festival will 
also feature one of Ihe best 
varieties of art to be found 
anywhere and will feature 
many items missing from 
previous festivals. Exhibits 
featuring quality pottery, 
stained glas.s. wood work, 
bronze, and other items will 
be in plentiful supply this 
year.

So. regardless of the 
problem of only 140 booth 
spaces being available, it 
looks like Big Spring wili 
have another successful arts 
and crafts festival; a fact 
that has come as a surprise 
to an art world that once 
considered Big Spring toofar 
out of the way to be taken 
seriously '

Dr. Hansen is taking new potients after 
his return from the INTERPROFESSIONAL 
SEMINAR in which Chiropractors and 
Neurologists discussed and analyzed 
problems in which difficult cases could 
better be managed and exchange of 
patients be managed according to need.

1004 Eleventh Place Tele: 263-3324
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P ridgen  em phasized, 
however, that Chiles set a 
cutoff date for Congress to 
act to prevent it from being 
“ totally obstructionist”  
about the proposed 
regulations.

Some legislators have 
already vo ic^  objections to 
the new bilingual education 
rules because of a beliefthey 
would promote indefinite 
separation of non-English 
speakers from the English- 
speaking majority.

Pridgen said Chiles is 
sympathetic to the feelings 
of national minorities 
wishing to preserve their 
cultural backgrounds. But 
the senator, he said, feels the 
department has failed to look 
at “ the total perspective” of 
bilingual education in 
drawing up the regulations

The Chiles amendment 
was hailed this week as “ an 
important first step toward 
responsible action in the 
area of bilingual education.”  
by Albert Shanker, president 
of the American Federation 
of Teachers.

The AFT, one of several 
education organizations that 
have apposed the Depart
ment of Education rules, has 
argued that the federal 
government does not have 
the authority to mandate 
specific courses of in
struction or teaching 
methods upon local school 
districts.

Other education groups, 
such as the National 
Education Association, have 
endorsed the proposed rules.

k
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Quality you can see. 
Affordable prices.

A t TSO  you can have fashion frames by Givenchy, Von 
Furstenberg, St. Laurent, Faberge' and other world-famous 
designers at surprisingly low prices. Or select from hundreds 
o f  other frame styles and colors.

A t TSO you’ ll find the finest-quality lenses, made exactly 
to the doctor’ s prescription in one o f the country’ s most modern 
laboratories.

I f  we sound like what you’ ve been looking for, visit TSO. 
Quality you can see.

T e x a s  S t a t e_
P T I C A C  W i g

Msr

Ophthalmic Dispensers 
120-B Ê ast Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

UsS ,.,1 i
The Howard County Youth 

Horsemen will stage an Open 
Horse Show Sunday at their 
arena on the Garden City 
Highway.

Registration gets under 
way at 12 noon. Tbe show 
begins an hour later. Show 
manager is Kenneth
Williams.

In all, there will be IS 
halter classes and 14 per
formance classes.

A first place trophy will be 
awarded in each event. The 
show will be followed by 
Jackpot barrel racing, 
starting at 5 p.m. Entry fees 
for youths will be $2.50 per 
event while adults will pay 
$3.50 per event.

Rosettes and ribbons will 
also be among the prizes 
awarded. A C T  N O W !

During Our 
INTRODUaORY SALE

and we will install F R U  up to 
10 Deluxe Storm Windows

with complete tiding initollotion

CALL COLLEa NOW!

1806-765-7228
K>R A FREE SHOP AT HOME ESTIMATE 

with no obligation, of courso

nNANONO AVAILABLE 
NOMONIYDOWN

Owl Of Tewn 
Please Call 

CoHoct

AFTER years of research a n J  the 
expenditure of huge sums of money, 
United States Steel Scientists developed 
the perfect V IN YL form ulated for o sid
ing that will stand up to the rugged West 
Texas weather. This V IN Y L siding is so 
durable that it is guaranteed by United 
States Steel not to dent, rot, m ildew, 
chip, rust, crack, blister, peel, fade or 
hail d a m a ge — and it will never need 
painting!

TH IS  rem arkable solid V IN Y L siding 
made by ^nited States Steel insulates 
against both heat and cold and is de
signed to save up to 4 5 %  on your fuel 
bill. United States Steel solid Vinyl siding 
is so tough, so incredibly durable  it ele- 
minates virtually all maintenance costs 
for years and is guaranteed by United 
States Steel for 40 years— i n d u i n g  hail 
dam age.

i ACT NOWI MAIL COUPON TODAY!
I

Nofne.

.State.

.Phone.

1 S'

HOUSECRAFT, INC. 1
11

»
5k

1415 19th P.O.Box 6 11
t«

Lubbock, Toxot 79408
1
1

sit
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Donated two houses

Plaque presented 
to Mr., Mrs. Cowden

An appreciation plaque 
was presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. H.D. Cowden, by 
Ftances Wheat, museum

'Jesus Factor' 
to be shown

“ The Jesus Factor,”  a film 
detailing the success story of 
the most successful drug 
treatment program in the 
United States, will be shown 
at Trinity Family Churt^h, 
1006 Birdwell at 6:00 p.m., 
Sunday.

The 45-minute documen
tary film is introduced by 
Charles Colson, convicted 
former advisor to President 
Richard M. Nixon, and tells 
the story of a government 
sponsor^ research project 
into the effectiveness of the 
Teen Challenge program for 
drug addicts and alcoholics 
Dr Catherine Hess, who 
relates the results of the re
search. tells of her own 
skepticism of Teen 
Challenge up until the time 
that the study showed what 
she called “ startling”  
results

“ The Jesus Factor” was 
filmed at the Teen Challenge 
Training Center in Rehrers- 
burg and shows the young 
men going through the 
program, in their class
rooms, work areas, the 
chapel and during a 
graduation exercise. In 
addition, some of the 
students share on film how 
Teen Challenge's Christ- 
centered focus has made the 
difference in their lives.

The government study 
spoken oif in the film was 
conducted by National Opin
ion Research Center in 1975 
under the direction of Dr. 
Hess The movie contrasts 
the 2 to 5 percent success 
rates of government spon
sored projects with the 70 
percent success rate of Teen 
Challenge as disclosed by the 
study

The pastor. Rev Wayne 
Ziegler, said the showing of 
the film is free to the public.

president, for the donation 
of two houses and lots 
located at 506 and 506 Scurry 
St.

*  ♦  *  ♦  ♦
Joe Pickle and Reba Baker 

have brought in early day 
pictures to be copied.

*  ♦  •  ♦  ♦
Gerri Atweli, curator, will 

conduct a tour of the 
museum for 30 students from 
Washington Elementary 
School. They will be ac
companied by (heir teacher 
Mrs. Polly Adams.

•  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦
Out-of-town guests who 

visited and toured the 
museum with their hosts 
include Avis Wallace, 
Garden City, Kansas., 
visiting his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wallace.

David Wheeler, a former 
resident of Coahoma, 
visiting his nephew, Rick 
Phinney.

Effie Jewell Martin and 
Winnie Fay Shafer of 
Lamesa and their sister, 
Georgia Bell Landers of 
College Station, all toured 
the museum. All are former 
residents of Big Spring and 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.E. Fleeman, who settled in 
Big Spring in 1905

Pauline and John Hassell, 
of England who are visiting 
her sister Mr. and Mrs. L.F. 
Kinder of Coahoma

Betty Goodwin of Hurst, 
Tex , visiting her friend, 
Mrs. Rosemary McDowell.

Mrs. L. Jileh of Cleveland, 
Ohio, visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. Goertner.

Mr and Mrs Gary L 
O’Dell and children. Jenna 
and Meridith, of Ports
mouth, Va , visiting his 
mother, Mrs Toby Percell

New and renewal mem
berships for 1981 are; Sue 
Cole Ruse, (Californ ia), 
Helen Stewart Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. C S. Harrington, 
Mr and Mrs. Winston 
Kilpatrick. Kathy Gunnels 
(Midland). Mr and Mrs 
Neel Bamaby, Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Smith.

W ant A d s  W l !  lPHO«iEi2!

Names in the news-
Esenhower heir bom

PH6e n DCVILLE, Pa. (A P ) — Julie Nixon 
Eisenhower was resting comfortably after giving 
birth to her second child, Alex Richard, a 9-pound, 9- 
ounce bm, hospital offlcials said.

Mrs. Eisenhower gave birth at 3:03 a.m. Friday, 
about three hours after she arrived at PboenixvUle 
Hospital with her husband, David, according to 
Sally Strzelecki, assistant dirwtor of nursing.

The baby is the great-grandson of the late
President Dwight D. Eisenhower and grandson of 
former FTesident Richard Nixon, who visited his 
daughter at the hospital Friday.

Rock star checks out
NEW YORK (AP ) — Rock star Bob Marley 

checked out of a hospiUl early b ^ u s e  he was 
angry about reports that he was being treated for 
cancer, an aide to the musician says.

Howard Bloom, a publicist for Marley, said the 
Jamaican musician was actually recovering from a 
case of exhaustion and was to have stayed at 
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center for at 
least a week more. Marley apparently obtained his 
doctor’s permission to leave the hospital on Friday, 
Bloom said.

Exhaustion caused Marley to cancel most of his 
fall tour. Bloom said. He collapsed in Pittsburg on 
Sept. 23 after doing four shows of the tour. Bloom 
said.

Helen Hayes turns 80
WEST HAVERSTRAW, N.Y. (A P ) — Actress 

Helen Hayes celebrated her 80th birthday at 
dedication (^remonies for a wing of a hospital that 
bears her name.

(iov. Hugh Carey presented Miss Hayes with a 
gold pin Friday during the dedication for the $38 
milli(xi addition to Helen Hayes Hospital. The wing 
will be used for physical rehabilitation programs.

Miss Hayes “ acted out, measure for measure, one 
of her most moving performances in her quiet 
dedicated service for her fellow human beings”  at 
the hospital, the governor said.

Duty beyond capacity
LINCOLN, Neb (A P ) — Former Secretary of 

State Dean Rusk says it is beyond the United States’ 
capabilities to assume responsibility for feeding all 
the world’s hungry people.

•'The numbers are against us,”  Rusk said Friday 
in a speech to an audience at the University of 
Nebraska Such a challenge is beyond the country’s 
physical and fiscal resources, he said.

However, Rusk urged the United States to export 
its domestic agricultural extension program in a 
new foreign aid project to help hungry nations feed 
themselves.

“ We need to help food-deficit countries to produce 
more food,”  said Rusk, who served as secretary of 
state under presidents John F. Kennedy and Lyndon 
B. Johnson.

America should continue to bear its “ responsible 
share”  of providing food in emergency situations, 
such as drought, famine or war, and “ help arrange 
some kind of world food reserve”  to respond to such 
emergencies, he added.

To revolutionize astronomy
\\ Very large- telescppe dedicated

SOCCORO, N.M. (AP)
It Is so big that Us c m - 
ponents are moved atong 
railroad tracks — yet so 
sensitive that its creelors 
say it couM pick up CB radio 
s l ^ l s  Iran a ooe-watt rig 
operating on the / planet 
nuto. - ^

It’s the world’s largest' 
radio telescope, and 
scientists say it w ill 
revidutlonise astronomy. 
They’ve given it a name 
befitting its role; the Very 
Large A rray tladio 
Tdescope, known familiarly 
as VLA.

Scientists, state and 
federal offlcials turned out 
Friday for the dedication of 
the telescope, located on the 
Plains of San Augustin about 
so miles west of here.

Dr. Frank Press, science 
adviser to President Carter, 
called the facility  one 
“ worthy of a nation Hke the 
United States — the world’s 
leading scientific nation.

“ Astronomy is about as 
pure a science as there Is 
where (p ractica l) ap
plications, if any, are in the 
distant, distant future. It is a 
science we do because it is 
exciting, it is beautiful, it 
enthuses our young people. ”

Pick-up bids 
to be weighed

LAMESA — Dawson 
Countv commissioners will 
consider two bids for pick 

fcr the county agent 
ionday at their regular 

meeting.
An ambulance driver 

request will be beard and 
accounts payable and all 
reports will be approved.

Getty oil’s pipeline request 
will be considered. The tax 
appraisal budget will be 
studied. Jack Kelly and 
associates will present a 
request for money for the 
Baoe Ruth Leanie

Trustees will meet at the 
Dawson County Courthouse 
at 10a.m.

Jurors need 
not check in

Jurors called for duty for 
the 118th District Clourt 
murder trial of Abe (Gonzales 
do not need to show up. Tbe>

nlVVeen poUponm. ^

ups
Mon

x n »  teleaoope, (Undad by 
the National Scietue 
niun^tian, took eight years

Editor  ̂tours 
local homesi-

Anita Lund, associate 
editor of Texas Homes 
magazine, visited Big Spring 
the past week to view 
Mstotical homes

Meeting with Polly Mays, 
chairman of the Howard 
County H istorical Com
mission and Mrs. Wallace 
(Carol) Hunter Monday 
afternoon, Mrs. Lund toured 
several local homes that 
have been or are being 
restored for fam ily 
d w e lh ^ . .

Big $ rin g  has several old
er homes that have been 
strikingly restored and are 
being u ^  commercially, 
but Texas Homes’ criteria 
for publication is that the 
homes be used as residences.

A  photo^pher will follow 
Mrs. Lund’s visit in approx
imately a month and local 
hemes will be featured in an 
issue (g the magazine later in 
the year.

Mrs. Lund is the wife of 
Bob Limd, news editor for 
the Times-Herald in Dallas. 
Lund is from Ft. Lauderdale, 
F la., Anita from New 
Orleans, La. Mrs. Lund 
worked on the Southern 
M eth od is t U n iv e r s it y  
magazine, where she met 
her husband, and was 
feature editor of the Athens 
revue. Later she was asso
ciate ecBtor of the First 
National Bank employee 
publications in Dallas.

to complete and cc;>t 878 
million. Unlike optical 

ihdecopes, which uae lenses 
'and mirrors to gather light, 
the VLA listens to the noises 
of the universe.

It is made up of 27 dish
shaped antennae, each one 
82 feet in diameter, 92 feet 
high and weighing 210 tons. 
T l ^  are. arranged along 
three amns of railroad track 
laid out in the shape of a Y  to 
take advantage of the earth’s 
rotation when scanning the 
skies. ’Two of the am u  are IS 
miles long, while the third

measures 11.8 miles, r
A 86-whed transporter 

moves each gntamaa to one 
of 78 ofasarvation stations. 
Signals reoatvsd ky the 
antennae a re  (ad into 
computers thateona|ata the 
rearangs, deleting uhwanted 
and unneeded noiaes. The 
computer then creates radio 
maps of the skies.

f
The site is ringed bv 

mountains, which proteet it 
from much of the eiectronic 
interference of TV, radios, 
aircraft and the like.

People hiring illegal 
aliens (due penalties

(StatM Nawf Sarvka)
WASHINGTON -  A 

member of a panel studying 
immigration policy Friday 
called it likely that the group 
appointed by President 
Carter w ill recommend 
some form of penalty for 
employers hiring illegal 
aliens.

Lawrence Fuchs, a 
member of the Select 
Commission on Immigration 
and Refugee Policy, said 
laws against hiring illegal 
aliens could be “ a sane and 
rational way to deter people 
from risking their lives”  to 
immigrate to the U.S.

Fuchs, chairman o f 
American Studies at 
Brandeis University, made 
the conunents at a meeting 
of the board of the League of 
United Latin American 
Citizens here.

He made no prediction on

the type of sanctions the 
commission might recom
mend, but he indicated it was 
Congress that was spurring 
the panel in that directian.

Among the matters facing 
the new 0 (»gr«as when it 
convenes in January is a kill 
by Sen. Walter Huddleston, 
D-Ky. topeoalissemiridym 
that knowingly Ure ill^ a l 
aliens. Ih e  bill has been 
heavily criticized by Texans 
in the House and Senate.

‘T d  like to think we would 
take control of this issue 
before Congress got to it,”  
said Fuchs, w h w  com
mission is scheduled to Issue 
a final report with recom- 
mendationB next M ar^ .

Ruben Bonilla, LULAC 
president, applaudled Fuchs’ 
prediction that the employer 
sanctions would become part 
of the commisslort’ s 
proposed immigration game 
l^an next spring.
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Banking amendment
tops November ballot

EDITOR’S NOTE — This 
is the first installment in a
series of articles explaining 
the nine constitutional
amendments that will ap
pear on the Nov. 4 ballot.
By JACK KEEVER

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
linkers want Texans to 
accept a branch-banking 
proposal that has a history of 
opposition dating back to the 
early 20th century.

On Nov. 4, for the second 
time in four years, voters 
will consider a proposed 
constitutional amendment 
allowing banks to establish 
unmanned teller machines 
away from banks.

The proposal will hold the 
No. 1 position on the nine- 
issue constitutional amend
ment ballot.

In 1977 voters rejected a 
similar measure by more 
than 136,000 votes out of 
some 552,000 cast.

Charles Cheever Jr., past 
president of the Texas 
Bankers Association, at
tributed the defeat to 
Texans’ fear of reaching the 
end of a grocery line and 
finding a machine that would 
instantly deduct the price of 
their purchases from their 
checking accounts.

With automatic deduc
tions, there would be no 
“ float time’ ’ between the 
writing and cashing of a 
check — a delay some people 
use to make ends meet.

If the constitutional 
amendment is adopted, a bill 
approved by the 1979

Legislature would restrict 
unmanned tellers to the 
following uses;

— Cashing checks or 
depositing funds.

— Transferring funds 
between accounts of the 
customer in the same bank.

— Paying on a loan from 
the bank.

— Obtaining the balance in 
an account.

Th ree  organ izations 
representing 1,416 Texas 
banks — the Bankers 
Association, Independent 
Bankers Association of 
Texas and Texas Association 
of Bank Holding Companies 
— support the proposition.

“ We think it’s the wave of 
the future,”  said E.P. Kolly, 
executive vice president of 
Abilene National Bank. “ It’ll 
help us compete better with 
savings and loan institutions, 
which have branches”

A constitutional amend
ment is needed to set up 
unmanned tellers away from 
banks because federal courts 
have ruled they are, in ef
fect, branch banks, which 
are prohibited by the Texas 
Constitution.

The prohibition dates from 
1904 and is the result of a 
desire by Texans to 
guarantee the stability of 
banks and to prevent a 
banking monopoly.

A former state 
rep resen ta tive , Austin 
businessman Don Cavness. 
was chosen by bankers to 
promote the proposal 
Cavness admits the 
amendment “ is a form of

branch banking’ ’ but 
stresses the convenience of 
the unmanned tellers, which 
already are used at banking 
locations.

With passage of the 
amendment, however, un
manned tellers could be 
installed around town so 
Texans would not have to 
travel to the main bank or 
wait in drive-in lines.

Opponents of the measure 
claim it is simply the first 
step toward a “ checkless 
society,’ ’ taking away 
cancelled checks that prove 
bills and taxes have been 
paid.

They note the proposed 
amendment states, “ Such 
machines may perform all 
banking functions.” Thus, 
bankers could ask the 1981 
Legislature to expand those 
functions to the payment of 
bills and other banking

Dallas doctors unsure 
of safety at State Fair

FEA’TURED IN BROCK SHOWROOM — Bert Hillger (left) and Rondel ftock  of Bob 
Brock Ford, stands beside one of the smartly designed Elscort automobile, a 1961 
model now on display in the Brock showrooms at 500 W. Fourth Street.

Transit strike ends

other criticisms are that it 
has been bankers — not 
customers — who are 
seeking unmanned tellers, 
and that the cost of operating 
a network of the machines 
would be passed on to 
customers

Fewer buses will roll

The Texas House Study 
Group said a national 
commission on electronic 
transfers had found that the 
cost of clearing checks is 
decreasing. “ Why, when 
clearing checks is becoming 
cheaper, should we abandon 
checks for an unknown 
system?” asks the Study 
Group’s analysis

Drought sneaks in,
and the lake is dry

OLD TAPPAN, N J (AP ) 
Of all of nature’s ways of 

teaching humility to man, 
the most insidious is 
drought

Earthquakes, volcanic 
eruptions, floods, tornadoes, 
these mighty menaces an
nounce themselves grandly, 
call attention to themselves.
Drought does not. Drought, 
noTsas k iw w c t . ls a iwBOk..

n sneaked up on this area 
recently A confused, 
stunned 14-year-old ran 
home with the news 

"Our lake is dry Lake 
Tappan is dry 1 walked all 
the way across it. It was 
really ugly Kind of scary, 
too”

In the world of a 14-year- 
old. a big lake, in this case a 
reservoir, has a special 
place It is clearly the 
dominant feature of his slice 
of the planet, not so much a 
source of water as a place of 
adventure

In all his young years of 
exploration and wonder, the 
lake had never failed him 
and now it was dry. and 
there had been no warning of 
that, and he seemed to feel 
personally betrayed. Scary 

But, then, drought is 
personal because everyone 
is individuallv vulnerable

There is no huddling 
together in a storm shelter, 
no stacking sandbags along a 
levee Only nature can stop a 
drought, when nature is good 
and ready

The National Weather 
Service keeps a table called 
the Palmer Index Chart to 
rank the intensity of drought 

.acrouArnecica,.,,. ,,

graded “ severe.”  as bad as 
the drought that crept up on 
Kansas. Missouri. Arkansas 
and much of the southeast, 
not as bad as the “ extreme" 
drought suffered in 
Wyoming. Montana and the 
Dakotas.

Even words like ’ ’ex
treme” and “ severe” do not 
describe the creeping evil of 
a drought. Only when a boy’s 
own lake dries up before his 
eyes does the scary ugliness 
sink in

The boy’s father recalls a 
wicked drought in Texas 
during the 19S0s. Without 
alarm or siren or outcry the 
ground simply dried up. and 
with it many people’s lives

He remembers ranchers 
gathered over coffee at a 
cafe, speaking in tones 
usually heard in a funeral 
parlor

They were discussing the

use of a blowtorch as a farm 
implement Their need was 
to burn the spines off the 
prickly pear cactus .so the 
cattle would have 
something, anything, to eat 
It had come to that 

Every Bogart fan knows 
what the real treasure of 
Sierra Madre was. It was

DALLAS (AP ) — Com
muters who try to use the 
city’s only mass transit 
system this week, and for the 
foreseeable future, will be 
scrambling for seats on 
fewer buses than ran during 
last week’s crippling driver 
strike.

Dallas Transit System 
managers have announced a 
new permanent schedule 
that calls for 92 buses a day, 
even though 138 buses were 
on the r o a i  Friday 

“ You just can’t work those 
people seven days a week, 10 
or 12 hours a day,”  protested 
DTS official Claudia Goad, 
referring to the 118 drivers 
and 20 supervisors who 
drove routes Friday 

“ We’ve got to scale it 
(number of routes) down so 
we can have shifts, so those 
people aren’t driving all the 
time.”  ,

The DTS driver shortage

Motorcycle
maintenance
course dates

thSt
treasure, drop by missed 
drop, without anybody 
noticing, until it happens 
that one awful morning the 
lake is dry

The governor landed his 
helicopter on that cracked 
lake hied the other day to be 
photographed there, to tell 
people to pay attention, to 
ration their water, the 
treasure is gone 

He never had to do that, of 
course, when a hurricane hit 
this coast. Hurricanes are 
out in the open They don’t 
sneak

Apparently his message 
got through That 14-year- 
old’s sister, who is nine, 
appeared downstairs in her 
bathrobe the other night 
carrying a tumbler 

“ TTiis is the water I used to 
brush my teeth,”  she said 
“ Do you have a plant I can 
pour it on’’ ”

A course in motorcycle 
maintenance will be offered 
by the Adult and Continuii^  the Adult and Contimi

Howard College, announced 
Martha Fierro, director 
Classes will meet from 7 
pm  unti 9 pm . on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
Oct 14 through Nov. 20 in 
Practical Arts Building.

Instnxdor for the course 
will be Bob Hill, a motor
cycle enthusiast Cost of the 
course is $36

FOR INSEa 
AND TERMITE 
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Chamber seeks
new manager

COLORADO CTTY -  The 
Colorado City Chamber of 
Commerce is now accepting 
applications for the position 
of Chamber manager 

Interested persons can 
send resumes to the 
Chamber. Box 242, Colorado 
City. 79512

Chamber directors have 
already interviewed two 
persons for the position Both 
are women

Jail approved
by inspector

LAMESA — The Dawson 
County Jail here has won the 
approval of the Texas 
Commission on Jail Stand
ards.

Joe Slater, supervising 
inspector for the com
mission. notified the county 
the jail complied with aD of 
the numerous standards 
required for state cer
tification.

Only about 60 of the state’s 
165 county jails have met 
such requirements.
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HigMond Center

came when managers 
capped a week-long em
ployee walkout by invoking a 
clause in the company’s 
work agreement and firing 
the last of 456 employees 
dismissed for missing five 
days’ work without per
mission.

The drivers, mechanics 
and cleanup crews — 
represented by Amal- 
g a m a tg ed  T ra n s it  
Union Local 1338 ^  walked 
out Oct. I in protest over pay 
and working conditions.

DTS Manager C liff 
Franklin and Ms Goad said 
the number of bus routes will 
be increased as soon as 
replacement drivers can be 
hired and trained But for the 
meantime, said Franklin, 
the number of routes will be 
kept to a "bare minimum ”

’ ’We need that stability of 
service,” he said

“ We are wanting to get 
into the position where we 
can promise people their bus 
is g^ng to come by,”  added 
Ms. Goad. “ Not only have 
the limited number of buses 
been a problem but also to be 
able to tell the customer 
when (he bus is coming so 
they can... rely on it”

Transit union leaders, 
meanwhile, held what they 
called a “ public awareness” 
meeting ^ iday  night at a 
community center with 
about 100 btu riders on hand 
to show sympathy with the 
walkout.

DALLAS (AP ) — Two 
DaUas-area physicians and 
the mother of an accident 
victim fear officials with the 
State Fair erf Texas are not 
doing all they should to in
sure the safety of fair 
visitors.

“ What’s going on there is 
totally inexcusable,”  said 
Dr. David Haymes, upset at 
the lack of emergency 
medical care facilities at the 
fair. “ I thought things would 
be improved this year, but 
they haven’t been.”

, Haymea said he will file a 
complaint with the Dallas 
CkMihty Medical Society, 
charging inadequacy of 
emergency medical treat
ment facilities.

Last year, Haymes at
tended the Texas-Oklahoma 
football game and helped 
treat a heart attack victim, 
later complaining to Gov. 
Bill Clements about the lack 
of medical monitors, 
machines and personnel at 
the Cotton Bowl.

On Oct. 17, the final day of 
last year’s fair, one man (lied 
and 17 people were injured 
when a gondola car from the 
Swiss Skyride fell 70 feet to 
the Midway.

The ride is closed this year 
and those incidents should 
have brought about changes 
but few improvements have 
been made, said Haymes.

The Dallas County Health 
Department director. Dr. 
Elliot Salenger, said he 
inspected the fairgrounds

last week and said |w wao 
“ intrigued”  by Ilia small 
numbm ef medical per
sonnel on duty.

“ They’re not prepa|«d for 
any aarious mddical 
emergency,” .' be aaid. 
“There’s a lack of coor
dination. The health 
departments, the emergency 
rooms and, most im
portantly, the fire depart
ment (which runs Dallas’ 
paramedic units) have all 
not been consulted.”

Salenger said be offered 
Fair Manager Wayne 
Gallagher his depvtineat’s 
assistance but that 
Gallagher has not returned 
his call.

Thursday night a 38-year- 
old Dallas womanj Dianne 
Hedge, was thrown from a 
roller-coaster-type ride 
suffering cuts and a broken 
wrist. Her mother, Peggy 
Wall, said Mrs. Hedge told 
ride operators that her 
safety telt would not fasten 
but they told her not to 
change seats.

Gallagher said safety 
precautions on State Fair 
rides are the responsibility 
of the ride owners or 
operators, and that the fair 
has no official rules for ride 
safety.

In a separate Thursday 
accident, roller coaster 
manager R.W Allen suf
fered a broken leg when his 
trousers got caught in the 
ride’s mechanism.

The former DTS em 
ployees collected signatures 
on petitions supporting the 
work stoppage and heard a 
promise from an AFL-CIO 
representative promise that 
the national union’s affiliates 
would be asked for donations 
to help the transit workers.
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Beat the spread, too

T e xas overcom es O kies
DALLAS (A P ) -  Junior 

haMiaek Rodney Tate, who 
played schoot football in 
OklabonM but defected 
acroaa iH  Red River, scored 
two tOMBbdowna Saturday 
and scrambling quarterback 
Donnie L ittle  made the 
clutch playe to propel the 
th ird -ra n k ed  T e x a s  
Longhorna to a 30-13 victory 
over the U-rated Okiahoma 
Sooners in their annual 
showdown.

Tate, of Beggs, Okla., ran 1 
yard for a touchdown with

•: 13 to play on fowth down to 
give Texas its oomet>ack 
victory and boost its record 
to v a

The Sooners, who almost 
self-destructed with six flrst- 
half turnovers, dropped to 2- 
2for the year.

Texas, now owning a 4S-27- 
3 all-time lead in the series, 
built a 104) halftime lead 
thanks . to Oklahoma 
generosity but found the 
Sooners a much more dif
ficult foe in the second half.

But the Sooners, of the Big

Eight conference, charged 
back against their unbeaten 
Southwest Conference op
ponents in the third quarter 
and dominated the game 
until L ittle took the 
Longhorns 78 yards in nine 
plays for the game-winning 
touchdown.

Oklahoma sophom ore 
place-kicker Mike Keeling 
kicked the longest field goal 
of his career, 43 yards, to 
narrow the count to 10-3.

Then Sooner sophomore 
fullback Stanley Wilson put

on a one-man show In the 
fourth quarter as he ran 36 
yards for a touchdown and 
dashed 30 yards to set ig) a 
21-yard Kediiq( field goal 
that put the Sooners tm - 
porarily on top, 13-10, with 
10:00 to go.

Little was nmsterful on 
Texas’ vital touchdown (H ve 
as he ccmpietsd a pass of 25 
yards to Les Koenning, 
scrambled 12 yards for a 
nrst down and passed 32 . 
yards to Maurice McCkmey 
to the Oklahoma 2.
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Huskers put the hoot to Jayhawks
LAWRENCE. Kan. CAP) 

— Roger Craig scored three 
touchdowns and John 
Noonan and Craig Johnson 
scored two apiece as 10th- 
ranked Nebraska, scaring 
virtually at will, stampeded

past Kansas 54-0 in their Big 
Eight football opener 
Saturday.

Raising their record to 4-1, 
the Huskers took a 7-0 lead in 
the opening period on 
Johnson’s 10-yard scaring 
run. then exploded for 26

points in the second penod.
Kansas, 1-3-1, managed 

only one offensive thrust in 
the first half as the Huskers 
beat the Jayhawks in 
I.awrence for the 34th time in 
41 games.

Ricky Simmons raced 77

yards with the opening 
kickoff to put Nebraska in 
business on the Kansas 17

and fw r  plays later Johnson, 
subbing for the injured 
Jarvis Redwine, scored on a 
sweep.

OU plus U T equals change In plans

JOHN THOMAS SMITH

Record setter, mates meet Oilers today

J.T pum ps up K.C.
B j^ATH AN  POS8

KANSAs"crTY — When 
the Kansas City Chiefs go for 
their second strtiight win 
after a shabby start in the 
ISM NFL season, the visiting 
Houston Oilers will no doubt 
be watcMng the antics of 
wide receiver — punt 
rsturner John Thomas 
Smith.

Smith victim ized the 
powerful Oilers last year 
with a 55-rard punt return 
for a touchdown that began 
putting Ms name on a high 
levri M h  in the NFL and in 
the Chief record twoks.

It was the first punt retura 
of the 1979 season by a pro 
football player to be taken to 
paydirt, and the verMtile 
former Big Spring Steer star 
followed that by returniiig  a 
punt a cldb record and NFL

^ S S S m t N t u r n e r  in the 
W T  In 19/9, and has con 
tinued with bis success this 
fsll Although nst raifted as 
high thi» far (TOi In the 
NFL), Smith set the all-time 
Kansas City Chiefs record 
for fMut jwhim yardage in a 
(aaMKftUSt week versus 
OnItkiM In $ big win on the 
W os tC oA sL
' SaBtk who was a three- 
sport All-District performer 
at Big Spring, has 7M yards

in punt returns now, which 
puts him past Ed Poidoiak’s 
total of 739.
' The leading pass receiver 

yardage wise for the Chiefs 
last fall, he is currently 
ranked second in that 

. department in 1979.
Smith, who was an 

honorable mention All- 
American safety at North 
Texas State, has caught 14 
passes for 160 yards this 
year. He also has returned 13 
punts for 144 yards, despite 
the fact that opponents are 
constantly punting away 
from him and Ms dangerous 
act. V

The Chiefs, considered by 
some as the team of the 
future in the NFL, have had 
a disappointing start, with 
many key injuries to 
d e fe n s iv e  p e r fo rm e rs  
hurtiwjhsir cause.

SoiTO made it as a free

rdansfid four games into th<- 
’ 9diMrf"IC(ftiSa.s City Iheii 
picked Mm up 

The Chiefs, who play in the 
rugged AFC  West, had 
original intentrans of using 
the wiry 6’2", 190-pound 
Texan on punt returns, but 
got moru than they had 
bargained for, as he has 
proven ' to be their most 
reliable receiver the past 
year and a half.-c 

“ I guess I they V g o t 
-An

something they didn’ t 
bargain for,”  said the ever 
confident Smith. “ I always 
know what I can do. You’ve 
just got to give me a chance. 
When I first came here, they 
had Eddie Payton and I was 
s u rp r i^  they brought me in 
because he was doing pretty 
good.”

But the biggest bargain for 
the Kansas City team was in 
his pass receiving skills. 
"You know, everybody has 
good hands up here (in the 
NFL), but It’s whether they 
want to catch balls in the dirt 
and scraping them up. and of 
course, in the middle,”  said 
the former Big Spring Steer 
star who graduated in 1974. 
" I  want thOT to feel like they 
can come to me in any 
situation. And the closer I 
get to the goal line, the more 
I want to catch the ball.”
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Sometimes it doesn't pay 
to hustle.

Ricky Lloyd, who 
graduated from BSHS in 
1973, arrived in town with his 
new wife Leslie to attend the 
Hall of Fame inductions at 
the high school Saturday 
afternoon.

One of the honorees in the

Saturday affair at the high 
school. Ijoyd and his wife 
drove from Elk City, 
Oklahoma, to attend.

But a meeting with old 
friends at a Homecoming 
festivities and their hunting 
of wild turkey during the 
Texas-OU game nixed his

plans, causing him to miss 
the ceremony he drove 330 
miles for.

Disappointed in missing 
the event, at least a share of 
consolation was gained when 
the Texans toppled the 
Okies, who he claims to not 
understand.

Norris gets down 

in Georgia win
ATHENS, Ga. (A P ) -  

'nrird-team tailback Camie 
Norris scored one touchdown 
and rambled for 150 yards on 
15 carries to. ovei^adow  
c e le b ra te d , te a m m a te  
Herschel Warner as sixth- 
ranked Georgia defeated  
Mississippi 28-21 Saturday ii 
a Southeastern Conference 
football game.

Norris, a sophomore, 
scored on a 1-yard plunge in 
the second quarter, a touch
down he set up with a 41-yard 
run, and contributed a 20- 
yard jaunt to the Ole Miss 11, 
setting up the Bulldogs’ 
clinching touchdown with 
6:02 left in the game.
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To force final game today

Phillies slam Astros with double
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HOUSTON (AP ) — Alter 
nine confusing, controversial 
innings with no decision in 
sight, Philadelphia slugger 
Greg Luzinski suddenly 
settM  the issue with a 
game-winning double in the 
10th inning that gave the 
Phillies a 5-3 victory over 
Houston Saturday arid kept 
them alive in the National 
League Cham pionship 
Playoffs

The Phillies, who had been 
six outs away from 
elimination, went to I^uzinski 
as a pinch hitter, and the 
husky slugger provided the 
game-winning hit for the 
second time in the best-of- 
five pla.voff series

But, when asked to 
corooMUt on his dram*tic

■; terback. Steve Fuller, ,,
I wiHiliin'i want to get 

into any kind of com- 
.parison,”  said the former 
 ̂first round draR choice from 
Clemson. “ but some 
receivers do have patterns 
they run better than others. 
But you know where he 
(Smith) is going to be on 
every pattern ”

“ You always have the 
feeling that if it’s close to 
Mm, he’ll make the catch.”

t A L  com es up Royal
NEW YtSlUC (A P ) - M um 

F rey of 0w Kansas CKy 
' Royals has been a major 

leegue manager for only one 
season but he’U be in the

Stone weathers 
Hurricanes

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) 
— Jim Stone battered Miami 
of Florida’s flaunted def< 
for 224 yards rushing 
Tom GibMwa returned an' 
intercented pass S3 yards for 
a tUMuMtowB aaturday to 
Mad ut44iMted and seventh- 
ranked Notre Dame to a 32- 
14 victiry over the I3th- 
rankad Hurricanes.

World . Seriea befinning 
TMeMday and that qualifies 
Mm as something of an 
expert on how to succeed in 
this dlfflCult business of 
baseball.

F rey ’s Royals were 
awfully good against the 
Yankees, ending a string of 
playoff fruatradons which 
had seen them eliminated 
three straifdit yean  by New 

.York. I lM n  was a strong 
feeling 6f revenge for the 
Royak when they finally had 
tuniBd the tabim on their 
tonhanlars.

" I  feel Hke we’ve already 
won the Workl Series by 
beating the Yankees,”  said

Hogs hoe down in gimme
L IT I IE  ROCK (A P ) — Wide receiver Bobby Duck- 

worOi Qiade a epsctacular one-handed falling catch to 
set up a lourth quarter touchdown Saturday as iSUi- 
rapfeed Arkansas AnaBy subdued WicMta State 27-7.

DiKkwartli got his fast Ungled with Wichita’s Billy 
WUson and was going down at the 3 when he snagged 
the paaa. Threw ̂ y t  later Tom Jones lobbed a 1-yard 
a c w ^ p a a a 'lo  Darryl Maaon that made a 21-7 with 
9:M WmtheganAc.

use late pass
* - ' '1 <

fo'drown Frogs
rFORT WORTH, 'T «n rtf’* ’|Junge by alternate 

-  Rice quarterback terbad(bixigJ()hnaon
Hertei twrted a 9- -----  ‘ '

scoring pass to Jssea 
b t t e a  wNh 96 aoconk left 
iiWrdky -al0it to cap a 
t t i f lo g  eoqnabaak sad 
r a a l t h a  OwM to a 2B-M 
o ij lh v a it  C on fereoca  
k|bry ^  ovar Texas 

Han’t  winlaaa Ramed

quar-

paM6 of 23 and W 
toHobart HubUa, and 
of^li aad 6 to

tdown at
halftiw. narad back# Hm 
NMadtwIfona

TCU quarterback Steve 
Stomp took the F ro p  on a 
daaperation drive  that 
covsrtd the length of the 
nald. but d in e ,ran oat c *  
TCU with the ball at the Rida

Bto^ptcnnal peas frodi 
the 3 was Intercented in the 
emi none hy Otn

v t o ld t o  secon d

pitcher Larry Gura, who won 
the playoff opener and is 
Frey’s probable first game 
pitcher in the Series. “ I’m 
thrilled to death for the 
people of Kansas City. ”

Frank White, who (hilled 
six Mts in the three games 
against New York and was 
named the playoffs’ Moat 
Valuable Player, agreed.

“ Having to go h m e  three 
years in a row and see the 
people M (isappointed, well, 
that was hard.”  said the

Bears
baptize

'Methodists
‘ WACO, ‘Texas/-(AP) -  
Quarterback Jay Jeffrey 
scored throe times in 
raOying a pmbUilg Baylor 
team to a 32-26 v i c t ^  over 
Southern MeOwdist in a 
Saturday night game 
matching urxiefeatwd South- 
West Confereneo tatona, both 
ranked in the top 20.

For the f in l  tinoe in their 
63-year history, both toami 
had perfect records ontoring 
the contest, 44). Baylor was 
ranked No. 16, SoMloni 
liattaodi8t,N a .20.

Soutbera Melfaodst ap
peared on the verge of a 
runaway, toadiug 31-0 whan 
Roirlat ganUed on fourth 
and OM on Ms own 26-yard 
IlfM late in the second 
porter.' > , ' , *

i . Freshman Alfrad  
' Andenen sot the flrat down 

on a 3-yai^ nai and Baylor r  
inarehed~t<> tta flm touS- ^ 

: down on a 22-yard run by 
r Andoraon. Baylor added 

“ * --------   'N le r a n
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game in the Astrodome 
Green said situations 

earlier in the game 
prevented him from going to 
Luzinski. "but that made it 
nice to have him there when 
I needed him ”

Luzinski's double scored 
Rose all the way from first 
base with the go-ahead run 
after the Phillies had trailed 
twice in the game Left 
fielder Jose Cruz threw the 
bait to shortstop Rafael 
I.andesloy. whose relay to 
the plate bounc«d in front of 
Astras backup catcher Bruce 
Bochy as Rose barreled into 
him.

"B(xdiy was blocking the 
plate but he didn't have the 
hall,”  Rose said of his game
winning run. “ T h a t jm  |ba 

U»a W t nafocoi^ '-key to that play . ” He was 
ner, Luzinski preferred to let concentrating on the ball. If 
Ms bat do the talking. he had the ball, he could

"1 don’t want to talk,”  said have planted me.”  
L u z in sk i, a p p a re n t ly  Rose gave credit to third 
angered by not being in the base coach Lee Elia on the 
starting lineup. “ I hit a 
double, Pete Rose scored on 
a heck of a play, we won and 
that's all I've got to say ."

Philadelphia Manager 
Dallas Green had rep lac^
[.Aizinski in left field fix' the 
game with Lonnie Smith, 
who had set a rookie base- 
stealing record tMs season 
But, after a series of ct>n- 
troversial game-delaying 
plays and the ensuing 
rhubarbs, it was Luzinski 
who evened the playoff 
series at 2-2 and farced 
Sunday night's deciding

play
“ He saw the relays were 

coming up short in the 
outfiel(l and gave me the 
green light," Rose said. “ If it 
wasn’t for him, I wiMidn’t 
have stopped. He showeo 
plenty of courage in Ms 
decision ’ ’
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Crimson Tide eases by Rutgers
EAST RUTHERFORD, 

N.J (A P ) — Don Jacobs 
fired consecutive passes of 
23 and 49 yards to world- 
class sprinter James 
Mallard for Alabama’s first 
two completians, the latter 
producing a third-period 
touchdown that enabled the 
No.l Crimson 'Ildetoholdoff 
unheralded Rutgers 17-13

Saturday.
Although both teams 

brought 4-0 records into the 
contest, Alabama’s two-time 
national college football 
champions were three- 
touchdown favorites. But 
before extending the nation’s 
longest winning streak to 26 
games, the Crimson 'Dde 
survived a fourth-period

scare when Mike Clements 
sacked Rutgers quarterback 
Ed McMichael for a 13-yard 
loss at the Alabama 45 with 
less than seven minutes 
remaining.

'The cat-quick Alabama 
defense sacked McMichael 
six times in all for 71 yards in

losses.
The touchdown pass to 

Mallard at 6:54 of the third 
quarter gave Alabama a 17-6 
lead and offoet McMkhael’s 
9-yard scoring toss to Albert 
Ray five minutes later after 
middle guard Ed Steward 
recovered a fumble by 
Jacobs at the Tide 24.

Second half too much for Fdrsan

Stanton continues
By DWEIGHT HEINS

Trent stops last 
minute Grady rally

TRENT — Trent rallied in 
the second half for a 31-26 
lead, and then intercepted a 
Grady pass in the final 
moments to come away with 
a District 3-B (six-man) 
football win here Friday 
night.

'Die game was well plaired 
by both teams, as Grady 
Coach Richard Gibson 
stated, “ It’s really a shame 
that anybody had to lose. 
They played well and so did 
we.’ ’

Grady scored two quick 
touchdowns to take a 12-0 
lead in the first stanza when 
Larry Key ran over from the 
seven and Jackie Vining 
passed 11 yards to Ron 
Deatherage. Both PAT ’s 
failed, leaving the Wildcats 
with a 12-0 advantage.

But Trent came back to 
take a 15-12 lead in the 
opening stanza on a pair of 
touchdowns by Richard 
Beaver. The first was on a 
23-yard pass from Greg 
Beasley, and the other on a 
22-yard run.

Grady counted for two 
touchdowns in the second 
period.

Key passed for both, the 
first on an eight-yard pass to 
Leandro Gonzales and the 
second on a four-yard toss to 
Deatherage. Key also booted

Snyder ends 
loss streak 
in 28-14 win

LAMESA — The Snyder 
Tigers broke into the win 
column after four con
secutive losses here Friday 
night in a District 2-AAAA 
football game, scaring three 
times in the first h ^  and

Lamesa Goldifsn

Lamesa had taken an 
early 7-0 lead when quar
terback Sam Hansard 
passed 23 yards to Mark 
Ray. Will Wright added the 
PAT boot.

But the rest of the first half 
was all Snyder, as quar
terback Mike Roemisch 
passed for one score, then 
ran for another touchdown 
that gave Snyder the lead for 
good.

Snyder fullback Perry  
Elchols then ran over before 
halftime for a 21-7 Tiger 
lead.

Lamesa rallied in the third 
quarter when Todd Hatchett 
ran over from 33 yards out, 
with Wright’s extra point 
boot narrowing the Snyder 
lead to 21-14.

Snyder iced the game in
fathe fourth stanza, however, 

when Roemisch passed 20 
yards to Glen Parham to salt 
the game away.

The win gives Snyder a 1-2 
district record a ^  a 1-4 
mark on the year, while 
Lamesa is now 1-3 in district 
play and 2-4 on the year.
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Klondike blasts 
New Home, 41-0

KLONDIKE -  The 
Klondike Cougars rolled for 
three touchdowns In the first 
stanza en route to a 41-9 win 
over New Home in the 
District 3-A (West Zone) 
opener for both schools here 
Friday night in high school 
football action.

Fer^isan had runs of 27 
and seven yards for scores in 
the opening stanza, with 
Marty Itevino running in for 
a thirt score which gave the 
host Cougars o f Coach 
Mickey Finley a 21-0 lead.

K lo ^ ik e  didn’ t score 
again until the final stanza, 
but it was in another round of 
mass quantity.

lYerilno scored once on an 
eight-yard puM from M ke 
Arisniaadez, while Ferguson 
and Jease Guerra alao had 
scoring runs.

The win gives the KkattHte 
team, which is rated la the 
top ten In statewide poBi, a 
dstrict record of 1-0 and a 
seeson mark of 4-1. New 
Hohm, meanwhile, is 0-1 and

KlondUte visits Giutlao 
CW  naat weak in a battls of

a two-point conversion after 
the first TD of the second 
period.

But Trent gradually 
rallied from the 26-15 half
time deficit, with a safety 
when Cortez was tackled in 
the end zone starting the 
Gorillas second half scoring.

Later in the third stanza, 
Beaver rambled in from the 
two, but the PAT boot was 
blocked by Jay Billingsley

'Trent scored the winning 
touchdown in the final stanza 
when Lk^d Williams ran 
over from the two. Williams 
also booted the two-point 
conversion for the final 
points of the night in the 31-26 
Trent win.

McNiel runs wil(d as 
U C LA topples Stanforid

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Tailback Freeman McNeU 
dashed for four touchdowns in a spectacular second- 
half performance Saturday as fifth-ranked UCLA 
rallied for a 35-21 Pacific-10 Conference football vic
tory over 16th-rated Stanford.

A crowd of 64,175 at the Los Angeles Coliseum 
watched the Cardinals hold McNeil to only 28 yards on 
nine carries in the first half, as Stanford took a 21-7 
lead. But the 5-foot-ll, 216-pound senior ran wild in the 
final 30 minutes.

Bradley passes Mizzou by Okie St.
STILLWATER, Okla. (AP ) — Missouri quart^back 

Phil Bradley hurled a pair of touchdown passes in a 23- 
point fourth-quarter eruption, including a 45-yard 
bomb to reserve flanker Lee Wagner, as the Tigers 
crushed Oklahoma State, 30-7, to open their Big Eight 
Conference schedule Saturday.

Winless Oklahoma State jumped to a 7-0 halftime 
lead as the Cowboy defense held Bradley and the ex
plosive Missouri defense in check.

FORSAN -  With the 
return of Craig Elliuid at 
quartoriMck, the Stanton 
Buffaloes engineered four 
scoring drives in the second 
half in defeating the Forsan 
Buffaloes 360.

The win was the sixth 
without a loss for Stanton, 
which entered the game as 
the sixth ranked team in the 
state in the Harris Rating 
System, and the ninth 
ranked team statewide in the 
UPI poll. They are 20 in 
District 5-AA action.

Forsan, meanwhile, is 0-2 
in district play and 1-5 on the 
year.

It didn’t take Stanton long 
to get on the scoreboard, as 
tailback Kevin Newman 
inarched around right end 
from the 15. An Eiland extra 
point attempt gave Stanton a 
70 lead with 7:14 left in the 
first quarter.

H ie score was set up when 
a bad snap by Forsan in punt 
formation resulted as a turn
over deep in its own 
territory.

The only other deep 
penetration in the first half 
was when Stanton dkove to 
the Forsan 15-yard line. A 
stingy Forsan defense

hmasd bhcfc Stanten and «t 
intermission the geef* 
remainedTO.
i Hm third quarter hroutfit 
(he hometown Forsan fans to 
their fast whan a sncoasMid 
onside kicfc gave thsir team 
the ban at m^Md. But the 
drive turned sour Just two 
plays later when Kmle 
StridUand was intereepted 
by Stanton’s Newman.

Stanton then (hove 16 
yards in eigM plays, with 
tailback ’T ^  Hemandes 
nurcUng 10 yards around 
the left end to score, wKh

twavhtraien^and a 2M
g t a t e h t e i

tin  74-yard aomteg drive 
-yard

n f n g

Eilaad’s PAT giving the 
adwiai8:80visitors a 14-0 lead 

remaining in the third 
quarter.

It cUdsT take the Stanton 
offense but three minutes 
before it was to find paydirt 
for a third time on ttie 
evening. An 16-yard pass 
from Eiland to split end 
David McReynokh climaxed 
a six-play, 71-yard drive. Big 
{day in the drive was a 35- 
yard completion to Lee 
Byrd.

Early in the fourth 
quarter, Stanton tailback 
Lewis Henry scored when he 
busted over into (Miydirt 
from the one. Curtis 
Williams {Missed to Jim 
Smith for the two-point

A bad sM^ by Forsan in 
resultadlaa 
' with 10:21 
M contest ta*

aifroi
The teat score of the 

eyanlag (|nme wMh Just four 
seeondk rsnafaing in the 
guae whan Henry darted IS 
yards down the left end to 
acotn. A mteaed extra point 
attemnt handed Stanton Its 
360win."

Stanton retuma to action 
next Friday at home when 
Morton conoen fo town, whM 
Forsan hits IhB road fos* h

anT.lOi yards i,,,,, _ 
BenqrlNid Hi ynifK an fonh 
enrrtesA uteBa Tfowman Ind
10ToB21>;arilao.%'- >

S E
Douidaaa
Chriaton; ~ ,

ssr‘ Vv’.’tl
sTartana T 

srawTON ‘ V naiSMi

SB w  -

Grady retaliated by driv-

interception s(>oiled their Second half boosts Post by Coahoma
u{)set bid.

The Wildcats were defeat
ed by Highland 54-8 last 
week, and Gibson was happy 
with their (ilay in the loss. “ I 
was very proud of the way 
our kids bounced back after 
last week and played. We 
finally played to our {xMen- 
tial,”  said Gibson, “ and even 
though we lost, that's what 
it’s all about”

Grady is now 2-3 on the 
year and 0-2 in district ac
tion, while Trent is 5-0 and 2- 
0. Grady hosts Borden 
County next week.

POST ~  The Post 
Antelo{)es used three second 
quarter touchdowns in 
rolling to a 21-8 win over the 
Coahoma Bulldogs in a non
district football game played 
here Friday night.

The win was the third in 
five decisions for Post, while 
Coahoma drop{)ed to 1-4-1 
with the loss. All of Poet’s 
wins ha ve come at home

STATISTICS 
ORAOT TRENT
I? First Downs tO
74 Rushing 177
Y77 Passing 39
UMY CAi SIO
7 PumbksLost 3
3 SS Panamas 3 4C

The Post defense and 
kicking game kept Coahoma 
backed deep in their own 
territory in the first quarter, 
and it finally paid off, as 
Alonzo Luna ran in from the 
five to cap a 45-yard drive 
just 13 seconds into the

second stanza. Gary Lamb 
added the first of his three 
successful PAT boots.

With 8:59 left in the first 
half. Post scored again when 
fullback Barry Wyatt 
rambled in from the four. 
The PAT was good and the 
Antelo(>es led 14-0.

Coahoma drove 65 yards to 
the Post one-half yard-line 
late in the second stanza, but 
was turned away.

Shortly after that. Wyatt 
broke through on a trap and 
raced 56 yards to {laydirt. 
Lamb’s PAT boot gave Post 
a 21-0 halftime lead.

The Coahoma team played 
an excellent second half 
defensively, but could only

score once, as Philip Ritchey 
went over from the two on a 
quarterback snack with 
10:21 to play. Manuel 
Martinez added the two- 
point conversion on a run for 
the final points of the 
evening.

The game had its bright 
s{x>ts for Coahoma, as Randy 
Clanton had five  {>ass 
rece{)tions for 42 yards and 
Shayne Mayhall added three 
causes for 50 yards. John 
Wilson was the leading 
rusher with 59 yards on 22 
carries.

“ We played a good second 
half,”  said Coahoma 
assistant coach Doug 
Harriman. “ But we’re still

looking for a full game 
played well. That one 
quarter just beat us. It ’s 
been that way lately.’ ’ 

Coahoma will try to get 
back on the winning road 
next week when they play 
host to a tough Kermit team. 
It will be the final non- 
district contest for the 
Bulldogs.

0
• n o  o-'ti

STATISTICt

FIrsf Dowms 
RuaMng 
pRMlng
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Punt«-Avg 
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Jansa passes Garden City past Sands
GARDEN O T T  — Alan 

Jansa and Robbie Creswell 
teamed up to lead the 
Gardc» CMy. Beerkata to a 
26-13 win over the Sands 
Mustangs in the District 3-A 
ofiener for both West Zone 
schools here Friday night.

second straight win for the 
Bearkats, was very close 
until two late scores by the 
home team. ..jw. oi.

Jansa, a senior who has 
been a red hot {Msser in the 
last two weeks, had three 
touchdown strikes in con
necting on nine of 11 tosses 
’Two of the {lasses were to 
Creswell, with the halfback 
running over for a third 
touchdown.

The contest, which was the

Creswell started out the 
action on a 20-yard run in the 
0{>ening stanza, with Scottie 
Hillger booting the PAT for a 
7-0 Garden City lead

Garden' City increased 
their lead to 13-6 in the 
second {leriod when Jansa 
eamiitata* a 90-yard teo lteg 
toss to Oeswell. ’The PAT 
failed, and the score 
remained that way until the 
intermission.

good late in the third {leriod 
on a four-yard scoring {lass.

r.'f .'lU'’ TJ'-:/-'' '
I The (Inal aeamoafti lte» 
evening came in the fourth 
stanza whan Jansa {Mssed 86
yards to Victor DeHoyas to

and 1-4-1 on the season.

. ’The Bearkats play (iMlr 
'>«9*-a6Hiitoi

But Sands came back in 
the first stanza, as quar
terback Shayne Wigington 
hooked up with receiver 
Dennis Martin from the 14. 
But the {loint after attempt 
failed, leaving Sands trailing 
bv7-6.

Sands came back quickly 
in the third stanza to tie the 
game when Kelly Shortes 
raced to paydirt from 71 
yards out. Chris Wigington 
booted the PAT for a 13-13 
tie.

ice the game. Hillger booted 
I’TthePAl

thus far next week when 
{xiwerfui KlomBke oomes to 
town, while Sands { ^ y t  host 
toMeadown.

It was the second straight 
Ices in which the Sands 
secondary has been vic
timized by three touchdown 
passes.

But Jansa and Creswell 
put Sands back on top for

Garden City is now 1-0 in 
league play and 2-3-1 on the 
year, while Sands falls to 0-1

fTATItTICS

CAnOUNCITY
H First Dpwng
143 Rushktg
160 Prasirff
♦-11-0 C A I
2 2t PuntS'Avt
4-40 PSfIglltiM
1 FumMnLMt

SteOffg 6
0«rdsn City 7
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Ta ylo r proud of Forsan
team In loss to StaifilQn

FORSAN Tlw Farano Boftaloes anterwl tis ir  
Friday nigtat coatast rated a BSixdnt aaderdog to

itedStaii(oa,biititdidB’ttiimouttliatway- 
I dM wta to 264, bM lltetteiaiHMilag, aa tha 
ami h«ited for taitar 7-6 at halftiino.Foraan team traited by tailF 7-6 at haEtiina.

Forsan Coach Ron Ikyter waa pteaaed with Om  
performanoe afhis team In defoat, KM  iMpea that foay 
will continue to play with the aame entbuMaam.

“Our Uda really got after lham good,” Taylor said. 
‘I’m Just real proud̂ of our kids. If we’d played liketMa
in every game before, we would have bm  60 going in 
against Stenton.”

“It’s good for us to play like that,” he added, “and if 
we {day like that next against Ropea, w« can beat
tbem.’^

But Taylor admittad that the more experienoed 
Stanton team was Just too much for tea Forsan team to> 
handle. “Th^’re to (Mick,”  the Forsan coadi said, 

algood“They’ve Juat got a real good football team.’’
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Jubilea braoetot, ee fitting at the track ee ct the 
hunt ball, end preaaure-proot down to 165 feel In 
Re eeemteae Oyaler oawe.
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Midland u se s Steer fum bles 
25-12 com eback triumph

Bulldogs score all points In disastrous fourth quarter
By NATHAN POSS

The Midland Bulldogs used 
iig S(>ring 
oUs

r - '

IV  'V-  ̂M -  ..t«ii»»wowiNnai

WHOA!!] An unidentified Big Spring defender puts tfapstop to Midland’s sterling 
quarterback Michael Pektt (12) with an ankle tiKkle diring action in the Bulldogs 
come from behind Zl-12 win over the Steers during Homecoming action here Friday 
nwhtji The Steers stopped Ftidt and his teammates for most of the game, but the 
Rwfianders erupted for 2S points in the final quarter to win.

»Ull(
numerous Big Spring turn
overs to explode for all of 
their points in the fourth 
quarter en route to a 25-12 
win over the young and 
scrappy Big Spring Steers in 
a Homecoming District 5- 
AAAAA footbaU battle here 
Friday night.

The loss for the Big Spring 
team, which started 15 
sophnnoreB and juniors of 
t h ^  top 22, was the second 
straight league loas in which 
they had the lead going into 
the fourth stanu.

The contest was a 
ferocious hitting battle, and 
both offenses the jolts 
and simple misexecutions to 
fumble the ball throughout 
the Homecoming affair.

The first half was a score-

5-ifiA A A A  Roundup  
Permian scored oh, but still take win

ABILENE — Odessa Permian had its hands full in 
. the first half but dominated play thereafter in beating 
Abilene 31-14, here Friday qight.

The Panthers trailed, 7-3, g<^ng into the dressing 
<rot>m at ludf time but scored two touchdowns in each of 
the last two periods.

' ■*.
Abilene is now 1-1 in conference and 3-2 overall. 

Permiaa is undefeated on the year and 2-0 in district.
■*v»2-i ■ -V -r

) QB Lynn Proffitt hit Derridc Field with a nine-yard 
scoring pass for Abilene in the second quarter. Roy 

r' Dunn kicfci^ a field goal for Permian,before the half 
ran dfat. r.'

< Kent S a ^  ran four yards for Permian’s first touch

down in the third and converted with a kick.
Sager followed with a one-yard run for a TD and 

again Dunn made good on his PAT try.

In the third, David (loffey scored for Abilene on a 10- 
yard pass from Proffitt.

Eddie Pinnell took a pass from Sagers to score again 
for Permian in the fourth, the play covering 43 yards. 
Dunn split the uprights with his kick.

Jimmy Morris managed the last touchdown of the 
game on a pass from Sager. The play covered five 
yards. Dunn converted.

Permian made 325 yards running the ball and an 
extra 100 passing. Abilene was held to 121 rushing and 
added 137 passing. First downs favored Permian, 24-12.

Cooper explodes for 35-7 win over O HS
ODESSA — Abileae C k x ^  maulod Odeasft ’lligh in 

unexpectedly easy fashion neroFHday night, 35-7. 
....................... ean;O dcsM  

Sanchez 
converted.

I lumped 
reW nedt

out in front early when Hector 
the kickoff 90 yards and Junior Cobos

I
After that, it was all Coopor. The Cougars scored 

twice in the second, twtee in the third and once in the 
fourth.

Oscar Riggins ran tw p r n r ^ K  ajouabdown to open 
the firew ora for C oc fjifW  ̂ fa?WWSIfrM. SuUs con
verted. .

()B LNpiy Dycus broke leoae on a three yard jaunt

later in the rounds and Stills made good on his con
version try.

Dycus passed to Brad Morrison later in the round for 
36 yards and another Cooper score. Stills made good on 
his PAT try.

Riggins shook loose on a 29-yard scoring jaunt for 
Cooper in the fourth and Stills converted.
: tocM liaxw need lor the final Cooper tally on a one
rn A m X S S tn S S d U M r......................................► faooMII the peinfcw
1 • )T' 'T “TK.
* * -1bnene>p#ked iip 3oo yards Vteolng the bdll and iiT^ 
passing. Odessa gained 161 passing but only 37 through 
theair.

Lee Rebels m arch-past San Angelo, 28-0
Downtrodden San Angelo Central feel 

Midland Lee, 254), in DUtrict. 5-AAAAA 
I Friday night.

. •  f V
The Rebels gained 429 yards, 391 of them on the 

ground, agdcpmpletely dominated pfaiy.
FuBbadt Clavln uigg* went across for Lee on a 49- 

yard mp Ik the Msoing quarter, after which Van 
GravMtipolidifaeFAT.

The IM M M oorcd  affiin in the second when Riggs 
■gain farab’ knae on a'seven-yard jaunt Gravnt 
convarteR. ^

Lee managed its final two touchdowns in the third 
when Rigged bruised in from four yards away and 
Rodney Hemphill followed with a run of eight yards 
across the double stripes Gravitt converted after each 
of the touchdowns.

San Angelo could manage only 22 yards rushing and 
only 38 through the ab*.

The win was the second in two district starts for 
Spike Dykos’ Lee team. San Angelo, winless this year, 
goea to 0-2 in conference.

First downs favored 27-5.

LIARN TO FLY

T H t  TIM E TO lE A lN  TO F I T .  QUALIFIED FULL TIM E FLIGHT 
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* • n  .1 y '  •
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less battle, with both of- 
fenses moving well into 
enemy territories before 
losing the pigskin.

'The epitome of the 
fumbling action in tbe game 
occurred on a wild play late 
in the first half. Midland 
quarterback Michael Feldt, 
on a first down at the Big 
Spring 20, was intercepted 
ly  Steer comerback Reggie 
Anding.

Anding Okies the ball in 
the right flat, reversed field 
and moved down the op
posite sideline before Feldt, 
one of the last Midland 
players between the Steer 
soiior and the goal line, 
jarred the ball loose with a 
vicious tackle.

As Anding, Feldt and other 
Steers battled for the ball, 
the highly touted Midland 
quarterback reached out to 
retrieve the pigskin and once 
again give the Bulldogs 
possession on the Big Spring 
21.

But a holding penalty 
pushed the Bulldogs beck, 
and time ran out in the half 
shortly afterward.

Action picked up in the 
second half, however, and 
the offenses began taking 
advantage of the numerous 
miscues.

On Midland’s second 
possession of the third 
stanza, which began on the 
Big Spring 39, the Steers 
recovered a fumble on their 
own 36.

After Richard Evans ran 
for six yards to the 42, the 
district’s leading rusher, 
Bobby Earl Williams, put the 
Steers on the board.

Williams, a junior, took a 
handoff thnxi^  the middle 
of the line from quarterback 
Tracy Spence, broke into the 
secondary, cut back to his 
left and simply outran the 
Midland defenders on a 58 
yard scoring romp. A bad 
hold on the PAT snap and a 
futile pass into the end zone 
left the home town Steers 
with a 6-0 advantage with 
5; 18 left in the third stanza

Big Spring held Midland on 
their next possession, but the 
Steers fumbled the ball away 
on their own 34 shortly after 

gvkiLinanlr 
recovering on the Steer 34: 
i^Midlancf was stopped on

the first three plays, but on 
the last play of the third 
quarter the poised Feldt 
passed 14 yards to Kevin 
Allsup and a first down at the 
Big Spring 16.

Two plays later, Midland 
fullback Scott Yocham 
bulled toward tbe end zone, 
only to lose the pigskin on a 
jarring, tackle by an uniden
tified Steer. The ball rolled 
toward paydirt, but an alert 
Mark Hewitt pounced on the 
ball with a B ig Spring 
defender close by to tie the 
game at 6-6.

Hank McClung’s kick was 
wide, leaving the score even 
with just over 11 minutes 
remaining in the game.

But disaster was soon to 
strike for Big Spring, as on 
their first play following the 
ensuing kickoff, Williams 
mishandled a pitch from 
Spence, with Midland 
recovering on the Big Spring 
10.

Big Spring, with the aid of 
a delay of game penalty 
agaiiBt Midland, pushed the 
Bulldogs back to the 13. But 
Feldt, under heavy pressure, 
found a wide (men Wade 
Johns(xi in the len corner oi 
the end zone and the 
Bulldogs took the lead for 
good at 12-6. A PAT run 
failed with 8:45 remaining.

Big Spring failed to move 
on their next possession, and 
Midland took over on their 
own 21. Feldt was injured on 
his previous touchdown pass, 
ancl junior S<x)tt Sears t(X)k 
over for the Bulldogs.

Sears did nothing fancy, 
moving the Bulldogs to the 
Steer 11, with tailback 
Johnny Garza carrying on 
eight of the 10 running plays 
on the drive. At this point. 
Sears hit Allsup on a lourth 
down situation for a first 
down to the Big Spring three

Garza bu lM  over on the 
next play for an 18-6 Miclland 
lead. The PAT try failed.

Big ^rin g, with less than 
two minutes remaining at 
this point, became 
desperate, an(l Spence was 
intercepted by Midland 
cornerback Rruce Fisher, 
who returned the pigskin to 
tbe SUar 36 with under »h a lf 
a minute remaining.

Midland < Coach Pat Cul

pepper, a former All-South- 
west Conference player at 
the University of TexM, 
earned the no-class award on 
the following play, as Sears 
went for broke on a bomb, 
udth split end Lonnie ’Tnie- 
love catching the ball for a 
36-yard scoring play. Hank 
McClung kicked the PAT 
with only 22 seconds to play.

This incensed the Big 
^ r in g  team and the home 
town fans, not to mention the 
opposing District 5-AAAAA 
scouts in the press box, and 
the Steers came back to gain 
a measure of revenge.

The Steers, who nave had 
an anemic passing attack 
this fall, completed three 
straight passes, one to 
A n d ^  ana two to Evans, in 
moving 70 yards quickly.

Spence’s pass to Evans 
from the 16 on the M m e’s 
final play was goocl for a 
touchdown, and the Steers at 
least ended the frustrating 
contest on a positive note.

But still, the Steers must 
feel snakebitten, as last 
week they led Abilene 21-13 
entering the final stanza, 
only to drop a 28-21 decision.

FaM tIM )
TaylarUU)
vacham (M )
Oana(M )
Anaiip(/M)
Loudarmllk
FASSINO Cam
SM nct(GS)
^ O M M )

RHCBIVIMG Nc
SmAXOS)
Ev«iw (HS) 
WimwmCHS) 
Andtno(»S> 
AtlMDtM)

jRUnwn (M) 
True le w (M ) 
PUNTINa 
SCMlKO(Ht) 
F*ldl (M )

22 0 
32 0 
•A 1
4J 1

13 2f 
3 7

• 69
3S 113
3 4 30 9
1 5 9.0 0

AM mt VarO TD  
7 13 1 74 1
4 10 1 71 I
3 3 0 44

. YU». A w . T a
I • 0.0 0
4 S3 13J 1
1 2 32 0
1 10 102 0
3 33 112 0
1 33 332 0

1 13 13.0 r  
1 36 362 1 

N». YO». A w .
9 193 » .4
5 143 33.4.

e young Steer team, in a 
ilding yi

i^ te

rebuilding year under ’first 
year Coach Ralph Harris, 
are now 62 in district play 
and 2-3 on the year.

Midland, picked by many 
as the pre-season choice in 5- 
AAAAA is now 1-1 in (listrict 
p l^  and 3-2 on the year.

Tne Steers will try to
regroup next week, but it a l  a i . i  
won’t be easy, as they travel a n O t n O r  1 0 U g n i 6  
to Odessa to meet the un
defeated and state rank^
Permian Panthers

LSU Cajuns party
BATON ROUGE, La (AP ) 

— SophonMN-e quarterback - 
Alan Risher hit tight-end. 
Malcolm Scott with a 15-yarrt, 
touchdown pass with just.- 
over three minutes left 
rally Louisiana State to a 21 
17 football victory over. 
Auburn in a Southeastern. 
Conference football game 
Saturday night.

LSU Iwd to survive a four-, 
lay threat from the 12-yard 

ine after (Gifford Toney- 
blocked a punt with 49- 
seconds to go. and Johnny 
Green recovered.

Three passes by Auburn’s. 
Joe Sullivan went in
complete and the fourth was- 
intercepted by LSU safety. 
Marcus ()uinn to end the 
threat.

P*hr

Seminoles kick

Dig Spring

• lOSFRIMO
STATISTICS

022̂ 35—39
224-4—13

MIDLAND
17• FirMDownt

199 Rwhing 333
74 Patting ns
7 13 1 C A I 4 13 1
130 Panaltiw lo-94
9304 Pvntt-Av* 933.4
4 Fumbles Lm I 3
SCORING SUMAIIARY 

BS Williamt 56 run (pass fallad) 
9:1230

M-Hewitt tumble recovery in end 
zone (kick failed) 11:l44Q 

AAioAnaon 13 patt from Faldt (kick 
failed) I  494Q

M Garta3run (kickfailed) 1 97 4Q 
M-Truelove 36 patt from Sears 

(AAcCIIngklck) :33 4Q 
BS Evans 14 pass from Spence (paas

failed)
INDIVIDUAL S ^ I S T i a

Winiams(BS) 
Evans IBS) 
Stephans (BS)

|i3 *2
f.y 1
t.3 2 

41.0 0

TA LLA H A S S E E . F la . 
(A P ) — Junior quarterback 
Rick Stockstill completed 10 
of 20 passes for 127 yards and 
three touchdowns and Bill- 
Capece kicked a school - 
record five field goals as 
No. 11 Florida State shocked ; 
fou rth -ra n k ed  and 
previously unbeaten Pitt-; 
sburgh 3622Saturday night. ‘ 

The crowd of 52.894 roared 
its approval for Florida 
State’s second victory in g 
row over teams ranked in the ’ 
top four in the nation The, 
triumph halted Pitt’s 14̂ ; 
game winning streak. Last.! 
weak., the ^m ino 
u^*ef then' 'third 
Nebraska 1614 in Lincoln. 
Neb
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34 Soon
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SO Fual
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1 LOVE YOU, MOM . . TriAT§ wHAT 1SHOULOA 
SAID INSTEAOOF 'SO WHAT?' *

Your,
Daily!

from  the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  IN S T IT U T E

FORICAST worn tUNOAV, 
OCTOMR I t  Iftt

NOtacAST pom wwieAv,
OCTOM R IttfS t

T H E  F A M I L Y  C I R C U S .

'I'll throw Q pass to Dolly this time. PJ, you 
block D o d ^ ."

MMtRAL TSMOaNCIBS: ThH It
a dty Mid •vmiRir to Mrtoutly CMt 
thtor m* vartout ataaett af yowr lift 
and to maka plana tor knprwamant 
Don't lat confUettno vlawt wtm family 
mambart ctwiaaa your mind.

ARIBt (Ator. 31 to Apr. If) Taka 
ttopt to improva conditlana at hama 
and tMva mart tiarmany Itiara. 
Ramova any obataclat In ttia path of

M NSNAL TS U M N CIW t  
Mira v « f aaaM fiNi 
aarly la tot day wfto ettaa Nat 
stdwtoB p *W e  Ntotole eemliie vwr 
way. iMM ttoart toat von Hava toa 
nicaataryatanmna.

A R in  (Mar. t1 to Apr. If) TTy nat 
to critic tot ataaclatoa tarty in toa day

study ina community mattart It adaa

TAURUS (Apr. »  to May SI) Mate
lura you art ilvina according to your 
pnitooaphlcal balitto. Mate plant to 
Improve your eoclal IHo In toa dayt

TAUimt (Aar.lltaMaySI) TNora 
couW ka a dalay In ptana van Navt

•■MINI (May 11 to Juna 31) Find 
tot right outtot tor your ipaclal 
taltnfm. An intuRIvt tuggottlon could 
be arronaout now to don't foliow n I

MOON CMILMRN (Juno 33 to July 
31) Plan tww to Rava oraator abun- 
dance In tot future. Show Incraatad 
devotion to family mambart.

LSO (July 33 to Aug. 31) Outlint a 
courtt of action that could give you 
added kteomt in tot future. Flan how 
to ttratch your budget and have more 
•acurfty.

VIROO (Aug. 33 to Sapt. 31) Fut 
thota Idtat to work that will give you 
addad prattlge. A toytl friend can give 
valuabit advica at thit time.

LINRA (Sapt. 33 to Oct. 33) Ba tura 
not to comment about thing* you know 
little about Ba eanalMo In handling 
matters ot communicatien at thit  ̂
tl n>a.

SCORPIO (Oct. 33 to Nov. 31) You 
have fine craativa Idaat that rwad 
exprottlon at thN tlnsa. Allow time for 
rtcraatlonal activitlat you anioy.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Dec. 31) 
Make tura that you carry through with 
new ratpontIWIItlat you hove. Show 
more contMaratlon for loved ona.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jan. 30) A 
new prelect you have In mind needs 
more ttudy before going ahead with It. 
Take no chancet wim your health.

AOUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fab. If) An 
excalltnt time to catch up on your 
corratpendenca. Concentrate on how 
to be more productive in the future.

FISCBS (Feb. 30 to Mar 30) Come to 
a fine accord with family mambart 
early In tha day. Try to plaatt tha one 
you are moat fond of.

nmOt Him IS ssrmd SMSIls. Is  
pattonf.

•■Mitli (M«y tl to Jbm tf) Dah*t 
ba unptoeaanf ttfto ana wNo to mhbSIi 
to moat o pramlaa right mm. wmm 
othart that you con baratlad mm .

MOON CNILOOIN (Juno B io July 
31) Do fouora tor oaoftclotoo oRd bbIr 
thoir oddod uttgô oNon. You houo to 
tKorciao poNanco In handling a dvlc 
matter.

LOO (July B  to Aug. t l) You may
..............  ruforti

IF YOUR CHILD It BORN
TODAY...ha or the will be vary 
amibtiout aarly In Ufa. and It It wita to 
give the bett education you can afford 
and a moat tuccattful life will follow 
Good ethical and ipiritval training it 
Important A good family Ilf* in fhit 
chart

"The Start Impel, they do not 
compel "  What you make of your Ilf* It 
largely up to you I

f ind It hard to gat Nortod ofi your a 
today, but paraauaro ond you gat much 
accomplithad. Feel aHua and atort.

VIROO (Aug. It to Sagl.B) You ara 
now abia to an|ay racraattom that 
you've had lithe tima for In toa paat. 
You have craativa Idaaa that need 
axpraaaion.

LIBRA (Sapt.33toOct.»)Attondto 
thoaa dutia* that muat ba dana aarty In 
tha day for beat raauttt. Show more 
intaraat In outalda actlvtNat.

SCORPIO (Oct. 13 to Nov. 31) TalM 
with ataociata* can produce txcaltont 
return now. You art abto to com- 
municat* vary wali â th atoort today.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. »  to Dec. 31) 
Study your money tituatlon wall and 
taka ttapa to improve It. Ba tore to 
keep Important promlaat you have 
made.

CAPRICORN (Oac. 13 to Jan. IS) 
You are thinking vary daorty new and 
can aaally advanca In your Una of 
andeavor. Stop wotting praciouttima.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Fob. If) 
Engagt In proRtabta actfvtflaa aarty In 
the day to you will have tima far 
racraatlon lator. Ba more aphmlattc 
about tha future

FISCRS (Fab. 30 to Mar. 30) Contact 
a cloaa tie who hat good Moat to give 
you. Follow your Intuition vtoan 
dealing whh othart and get axcatlent 
ratuitt.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TOOAY...ha or tha will ba ona who 
ilkat to plaaaa and antortain othart. to 
b* tura to direct education atonf ar- 
tlttk ilnat tor beat raauttt. Thara't a 
fin* balance ot mind and phytlc*l 
actfvlty In fhit chart. Don't naBlact 
athkai training.

"The Start impel, they do not 
compel." Vfhal you mate of your Ilf* It 
largely up to you I
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Qoliad Middle School , 0 ^  - - -

Barkley named prexy

I

By DANA H ILTBRU NNW  
On WndtMwlay, Oet. 1, the 

Junior HlstorUn Qub met 
for an organizational 
meeting in Room 101. 
Offloera elected to eerve for 
the coming year are 
preaident: John Barkley, 
vieoiKeBideat: >^ctor Coota, 
Mcretary-treaswer: Tim
Carroll, hiatorlan: Chria

Coahoma

HiU. Mr. Wallace aponaora 
tbetproup.

llM re were 40 atudenta in 
attendance at the flrat
meeting. 

The JuThe Junior Historian Club 
ia a atate wide organization.

Ita purpoae ia to provide 
students with an interesting 
and educational background 
of Texas and local history.

$20 deposit secures 
senior invitations ‘

ST-ll

9neM

TYLER ROSE COURT

Texas Rose Festiv^ 
in Tyler ^  O c.. 15-19

f

>?

r

The Texas Bose Festival, 
held annually in Tyler, 
texas, ia scheduled this year 
for Oct. 15-19.

With its mile long parade 
of rose adorned floats, 
s p e c ta c u la r  Q u een ’ s 
Coronation, mammoth Rose 
Show displays (over 10 
thousand dozen blooms are 
artistically displayed during 
the four day ttmw). Rose 
Field Tours and, for the first 
time, the “ Rose Pedal and 
Cycle FoUics” , the Texas 
Rose Festival ranks among 
the nation's Ug three ofrosc 
celebradona —' along side 
those, at Pasadena, 
Callfomia and Portland, 
Ore^n.

Ih e  Festival, started in 
1933 as a tribute to the rose 
growing industry, has been 
produced annually except 
for an interim of four war 
years. The annual spec
tacular represents the 
comMned efforts of more 
than 3,000 persons working a 
fuUl2moiths. >

The more than 100 rose 
growers of . the area land a 
vast acreage of roaas. for 
markets throughout the 
world. Nearly haV of the 
nation’s commercial rose 

-hr^

is the prindpa! speaker.
Hook, a graduate of 

Westmont ,College and 
Dallas Theological teminary 
has served as Pine Cove’s 
executive director since 
1973. The Vespers Service is 
open to the public.

The Rose Show opens at 10 
a.m. Thursday, Oct 14 at the 
Garden Center Building. The 
thane of this year’s Rose 
Show is “ Galaxy of Roses’ ’ . 
The overall thm e of the 
Festival is "H eaven ly 
Bodies-The Galaxies. ’ ’

The (Queen’s Coronation is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday 
evenings Oct 16 and 17 at 
CaldweD Auditorium. Forty- 
nine young ladies will serve 
as DtKhesBes and Ladies-in- 
Waiting in (Jueeti Staley’s 
(^ourt. The Coronation will 
feature them dressed in 
colorful costumes where 
they will be presented in an 
eleborate ceremony.

Friday's events will in
clude the Rose Field Tours, 
scheduled for 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Buses depart from the 
Rose Garden every 45 
minutes. The tour w ill 
feature a visit to one of the 

' row fields and a tour

By CARLA WESTFALL
Coahoma bond election for 

a 96 million new elementary 
was held Saturday, Oct. 11. 
The decision was deter
mined by the votes of the 
Coatipma School District 
voters.

S en io rs  o rd e re d  
graduation  invita tions 
Wednesday. A $20 deposit 
was paid for the invitations.

Monday at 7:30 p.m. an 
officer installation meeting 
w ill be held. A ll OEA 
members are to attend.

Coahoma band elected 
officers which are Neal 
Barbee-president, Kelli 
Birkhead-vice president, 
Andy Spell-secretary, and 
Louise Shive-historian- 
reporter. Also the band will 
march in the San Angelo 
parade, Oct. 18.

Report cards were given to 
Coahoma students Thur
sday, Oct. 9.

The Coahoma Bulldog’s 
Tale will go on sale for 2Sc. A 
subscription will cost $2.

ACT test will be given Oct. 
18. Jtiniors and seniors Will 
take the test for an entry into 
college.

A prison chaplain spoke at 
an assembly last Thursday. 
He talked about the 
problems and killings that 
there are in prison.

Last day to buy an annual 
is Oct. 17. They are $10; Cost 
with your name on It is $11.

Coahoma Bulldogs played 
the (dorado City Wolves 
Friday, Oct. 3. The game 
finish^ .in a 13-13 tie. The 
Bulldogs traveled to Post 
Friday, Oct. 10.

Big Spring 
Herald

Megaphone
News from schools

Edited by Tiffany Whiteside

Big Spring

Spirit Week one of 
Homecoming highlights

RMgidng over this year’s 
Festival as Queen will be 
MissStalsyV 

T The Festival, 
year, ope^
15 jtt 7:90 p.m. with Vespers 

— '• ' 'U n ic e s  at Wise AudBtorium 
on the Tyler Junior College 
campus. Dr. Harold Phillip 
“ Ph il”  Hook, executive 
director of Pine Cove’s 
Oxiferenoe Center in Tyler

scheduled for 3 to 5 p.m. 
Friday ia the Rose Garden, 
is open to the public and 
affors an opportunity to 
greet the Q u m  and her 
Court and view the colorful 
Coronatioo gswns dose up.

The main event dn 
Saturday is the spectacular 
Rose Parade scheduled for 
10 a.m.

This week was 
homecoming at Big Spring 
High School. On Tuesday the 
students wqft thdr favorite 

was Tie 
50s Day. 

lay hlght there 
was a commimity pep rally 
in the Steer Grym. Friday 
was black and gold day.

Quill and Scroll will have a 
meeting Oct. 13 at Rusty 
Williama’ house.

J.E.T.S. club had their 
weekly meeting, OcL 7. 
Discussed in the meeting 
were plans to take a field trip 
to (3oeden Refinery and

>•1

having a Cbsden Engineer as 
a guest speaker in the near 
future.

There wHl be an assembly 
IbcIMPthMvyeak-’s 

annual H a ^  Wilder will 
speaker.'

National Honor Society 
induction ceremony, juniors 
and seniors only, will be Oct. 
16

Oct. 17 the annual staff will 
fly to Dallas to tour Taylor 
Publishing Company and go 
to the Texas State Fair. 
Choir Is going to Midland to 
try out for All Region Oct. 18

Woman s Day to print Farenthold is keynote 
work of Runnels girls speaker at Tech rally

Kristi Grimes and Sherri 
Criswell, eight grade 
students Vat Runnda, are 
looking Mrwerd to reoetvlhg 
checks fran-Wonian’s. Day 
Magasiner Last year, when 
the rtria were ia the seventh 
grsdie at Goliad, they and 
their riassmstes wrote ideas . 
for a Fresh Start for the New 
Year, 'nicir language arts 
tescha, Mrs. Jean Warren, 
was so impressed with the 
students’ writing that she

submitted their com
positions to Woman’s Day. 
This w ^  the girls received 
notification that thalr
“ Fresh Starts for the New 
Year’ ’ will be publiahpd in 
the January, 1981 edltMi of 
the magazine.

Kristi Is the daughter of 
CU. and Mrs. Jerry Grimes, 
1604 Osage; Sherri’s parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. W.P, 
Criswell, 1705 Alabama.

U TP B  S t u d e n t  i n t e r n  

in t e a c h i n g  program
Danella Souter o f 

CkMihama was one cf 99 
prospective teaebars'  from 
'The Univarsi^ of Texas of 
the PenniSB Basin selected 
to begin an intern program 
in the OdeaBa-lfidland public 
schools this fall semester. ...

During the 16-week 
practicum, Souter is 
teaching a mth grade class 
at Boirte /Elementary In 
M idka i'

To benefit beginning 
student teeehers, UTPB 
offers a unloM teaching 
center Spproacn in teaching
strategy coursee. ‘ftae 
p r a c t ^  expeitaice results 
in closer reletionshipe 
b e tw een  p ro s p e c t iv e  
teedars sad the students 
they will work w fh.

Dr. Peter lenatsch, 
pedagogical studies, ex
plained tfcet ipoet uflivar- 
sittes are not operated tMs 
way. "Uwally coursas aca 
ta M it ia the uatyaienMS, 
andnan M u den tf^  to the 
edteoItTo do their student 

"taschtaB V6ry often they ale 
spnad  out ovar many

UTPBk unuaual approach 
of locatltig teaching eenters 
within ms sehc|h , acwever, 
has (MiMts aM ntagsB in 
jirsgu^if^MAM tsadars

Dr. Robert Gerry,

ies, said one 
of the main benefits is 
“ student teachers, through 
the center, begin to <«ee other 
aspects of h w  the school 
operata other than in one’s 
own classroom. H ius, they 
receive a more sccorate 
picture of how a school 
operates.’’

Prospective teachers are 
taught to function well under 
a varM y pf conditions since 
they s h ^  varioui methods 
of imtnictttn in strategies 
daasas. Ihls allows student 
fesacbers to eappriment to 
find out the methods that 
work best for a particular 
daasroom.

However, Gerry noted, 
Memtag U tsUored for each 
ladlvldusl child in bilingual 
ar kpedal educahon daaaea. 
Tharefore, Indlvkhul lesson 
plans must be made for each 
child In the dan .

During the 1960 fa ll 
aemsster, appibximstaly 40 
UTPB s tu ^ n k  w ill be 
student teaching in the 
damentan and Secondary 
schools. Ilisy  wiU compkte 
tbaIrtntermHIps St olM o f the 
following sdwds: Odessa’s 
Gdlsd Denentary, Ireland 
Elementary, Blackshaar 
Junior H jA  Ector High, 
PermisB l ^ a n d  Mldanira 
Bowie filamentary.

LUBBOCK — Frances 
“ Sissy”  Farenthold, Houston 
attorney and two-term Texas 
state representative, will be 
the keynote speaker for 
Prime 'Time for Women II, 
an all-day conference 
planned for O ci 25 at Texas 
TOCh University.

The first Prime Time for 
Women in 1979 attracted 
more than 200 women, and 
the Family.

Registratian fee, including 
a luncheon is $15. Sessions 
last from 8 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. 
and all will be in the Texas 
Tech University Center. 
Persons should register by 
sending the fee to Prime 
Time II, Division of Con
tinuing Education, Texas 
Tech University, Box 4110, 
Lubbock, Texas 79409. For 
more information call 
Laurel Phipps (806) 742-2404

The luncheon will feature 
25 tabletop discussions 
covering su ^  topics as in
surance, taxes, real estate, 
physical fitness, the family, 
beiid sin0e, multicultural 
families, military careers, 
opportunities for women who 
want to work in developing 
countries, and simple rules 
for kitchen management.

Seaaions in c lu d e  
Majoritiet and Minorities. 
Financial Planning for 
beginners and . in- 
termedbitee, Copin| with 
Stress, the Female Body, a 
hktorieal review of Women 
in the Work Force, 
Gam esm anship, Volun- 
teerism and Community 
Service, Human Sexuality, 
the Faaolly, Women and 
M itics , Career Planning, 
women and the Law, Per
sonal Sifety and Women in 
Business.

Fareitfhold has returned to 
the private practice of law 
after serving as the first 
woman president of century- 
oM Weus College for four 
yeato.

She has achieved national 
prominence at a leader In

SIS8Y FARENTHOLD
public Hfe She was the only 
woman in the Texas House of 
Representatives from 1960 to 
1972. She ran for the 
Democratic noimination for 
governor in Texas in 1972 
and 1974, placing a close 
second in a six-candidate 
race and forcing a runoff in 
1972 That year she also 
became the first woman to 
have her name placed in 
nomination for the U S. vice 
presidency by a major party.

She was the first chair
person of the National 
Women’s Political Caucus, 
and now is a member of its 
advisory board. She was the 
force behind the formation of 
the Public Leadership 
Education Network, an 
organization of five women’s 
colleges; She also helped 
found the National Women’s 
Education Fund and the 
Center for the American 
Woman and Politics. This 
center, funded by the Car
negie Carp., encourjges 
women to be more active and 
effective in public life.

She it a member of the 
Nstiaaul Cambodia Crisis 
Committee, the National 
Advisory Council of ttw 
American Civil Libertiss 
Union, the National Minority 
Purchasing Council, the 
Citisens Action Fund and 
Helsinki Watch.

Field trina to blstortcal 
pednts in Howard Counte and 
surrounding a reu  wul bo 
planned, as well as guast 
speakers. All 7th grads 
students vdio are Inlansted 
may Jrtn by altmdbag the 
next meetijig which wul be 
Wednesday, October 15th at 
8;00a.m. in Room 101.

Uncle Sam appeared at the 
Homecoming parade last 
Friday. A p p o u ^  with U m . 
cn the Goliad float were the 
Maverick Cheerleaders -p- 
Suzanne Bowers, Shawn 
Keyes, Tracey K ilgore, 
Sandra Martinez, and Anna 
Jackman. Uncle Sam was' 
portrayed Sam (jladden. 
Also appearing on the float 
were Pep-Squad leaders — 
Dana Hanev, Lisa Arlspe, 
Margie Shaw, Monika 
Miranda, Lori Gilbert, 
Christian Rojas, Susan 
DeGroff, C h a n ^  WrightsU, 
and Marie Bloom. S ^ ia l

i i

Rtisself’s 
rank as com m enid^

(A rls tt

thanks go to Mrs. Roberson, 
Mrs. Maides, and Mr. Laira 
for their help with the float.

Soon to apprar 
scene will be Goliad students 
and faculty members 
wearing (^ ia d  T-Shirts. The 
shirts are balck with the 
Maverick insignia in white.

The students and faculty 
members would like to thank 
Mrs. Emmitt Bartee for 
donating a major poetion of 
her time to help take orders 
for the T-Shirts.

Last week the computer 
room students had contests 
in reading and math skills. 
Ih e  winners were; Mike 
Cahill, Tony Ramirez, 
(Cynthia Young, Charlene 
Etominquiz, C u ra  Cruson, 
Julian Castilla, and Victor 
Martinez. Each winner won 
a “ What-A-Burger.”  The 
Megaphone Reporters would 
like to wish each computer 
student “ Good Luck”  in the 
next contest. '

The two lucl^ students 
who found Goliad Buttons in 
their lockers last Monday 
were Robert Riddell, 7th 
Grade, and Michael Carrillo, 
6th Grade. All the students 
are eagerly waiting for 
Monday morning, wbra two 
more students w ill find 
Goliad Buttons in their 
lockers.

At the last Pep Rally, two 
students were rewarded 
Goliad Buttons. Kathleen 
Oooks was honored for her 
honesty in turning in a large 
sum of money siw found on 
the Goliad campus. Mike 
Oenshaw was recognized 
for an award for his reserve 
champion pig in the fair.

The Goliad Maverick 
Adygnced Rand, undar tha 
direction of Mr. Pleaz, 
played for the apoaghetti 
supper October lOth at the 
ta ^  school cafeteria. The 
supper was sponsored by the 
Band Boosters.

The people who purchased 
shampoo frmm the Goliad 
Oioir members will soon be 
receiving their p r^ c ts .  The 
money earned will be used 
for special music and end of 
schou parties.

Twelve of tbe volleyball 
ris travelsd to Denver City 

compete against area 
teams and b ro i^ t  home a 
consolation tropfy. 11)0 girls 
who went were: Denisa 
Brown, Keri Myrick, Millie 
Corea, Tammie Green, Joy 
Tate, Michele Patron, Lana 
Fletcher and Clara 
Hamilton. Others were 
Monique Jones, Suzanne 
Bowers, Lisa Phillips, and 
Elizabeth Hernandez.

The volleyball girls played 
Andrews Thursday a f
ternoon and both teams were 
victoriouB.

Hie Goliad football team 
had group pictures taken last 
Tueray during 7th period. 
All of the fooniall playert, 
managers and coaches are in 
theplctures.

‘Ine teams’ next game is 
Oct 16 at Snyder.

Tbe principal, W,A. 
McQueary of Big Spring 
High, atziounced fakbiy that 
one seiior is being com
mended for her outstandi^ 
performance in the twenty- 
sixth annual (1961) Nationid 
Merit ScholarsMp Program:-

Letters of Commoidation 
from the school and National 
Merit Scholarsblp Co'ri 
poration, wMch oonducta tl^  ̂  
competition, w ill bo!. 
presented to Rebecca R. 
Russell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Ray Russell.

More than one million 
students entered the 1961 
Merit Program by taking the 
PSAT-NMSQT in 1979. About 
33,000 of these students 
throughout the United States 
will receive a commendation 
for outstanding test per
formance.

Commended students rapk 
below the level required for 
Merit Program Semiflnalists 
— the only participants who 
will continue in tbe 19$1 
competition for Merit 
Scholarships.

ttudanlf 
ceptfonal I
by scoring amdng);’ . 
five phreant 
Program partfcdjaillrr 

An ogficnc

& i ^ t e d  a 
student in the

bMQgndj^ 
educational 
development - 
students WiU 
entire natkxL” ,''

Oommehded' 
requested, it; 
referred a$ 
didates to 
financial aid 
higher educaUoi 
of their choice, > -  

It is hoped that t|^ 
service and MerEtT 
recoghiUoit wf 
assistance for 
mended students ah 
pursue their edyl9i866|9'. 
goals

■AdMM.
-6iQAtteti&y J.mbes Br 

;6oatUMn.ore

. daughter-ef'j

wif'ropceMstad by. daaghte' q f - 
te*. Gene SfrieUln) 

Oonnle’s UKM,.waa Br

4.

9dVid 
faVoftt 

' and 
man

m ar

Runnels

sc  float in Friday 
Homecoming p a r^ ;^ «

fites-Cohifle 
iTedTarttot. « 

h SdMoil 
t b e g ^ r  
M t nekt; 
vs. Mfs.f 
.' Band? 

to^aav
j fiO0tl[|t(v
MibitiaB 

lytir.Ttey 
6adi week,; 

j  eMviiig for^

By KRISTIE GRIMES
The Student Council met 

every day laat week to make 
rea(^ their float for tbe 
Homecoming Parade held oo 
Friday. Riding on the float 
were Randy Herrera, Vince 
Solis and Sammy Watson 
representing presidential 
candidates. These can
didates stood behind a great 
diair holding, a . gueitLqpL 
math. >■» *'■

Bedty-Bftdgtt;
Alice L o m ; ^Mahf
Annette RodriquetL' K rlitf 
Wise and Darla Witte 
represeotinK the voters at 
the ballot box. The entire 
Student Council, along with 
many teachers, rushed to g«t 
things ready for the float.

Homecoming excitement 
ran high thnx^hout Friday. 
Office counters were stacked 
high with Homecoming 
mums streaming with 
footballs, helmets and bells 
and all waiting to be 
delivered to some lucky 
girls.

The Calendar Clue Game 
started off in tbe library laat 
week. The answer to laSt

week’s contest was" 
Earp. Wtniterk 
Miohrtle. Warmr 
first; Don. MooiW;.

Ssbbed 
lasarwhuit 
The pep" 

Wedneadsy' 
out-of-town g iih t:« 
wUl attend -

i t l l

c c- '7 •  —•

. i

plav
and had 6
victory, the'-------
15-9. 154 to a ^  
record of' $ 
losses. The M  
wOn 151, 154̂ .;to 
record ct. 4 wbiw 
Thursday 
Andrews: .the.w 
won WitlirtaNRil 
154.TheRhdr 
a acoie of il-H 
High aenur 
Team
wlfli 9 ioV iz -a id  t----- ,
AUih .’ElthMS rbp th r l  
TaziiL- ..̂ 7

^  D 6 l ^  
M U p p lo tf; 

JK 'Flim iKk.
ot:9^

Finishes triati
Kindergarten classes at 

Lakeview School Invited 
personnel, parents, friendk 
and Heed Start students to 
view their "Red, White and 
Blue Day Parade” , Oct. i at 
10:00 a.m. in the school 
gymnasium

Student celebrated the 
culmination of the Lippincott
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Come by and see the Budweiser 
Clydesdales at College Park 

Wednesday Oct. 15 from 2:00 to 6:00

BOYS
DENIM JEANS

Doys Western cut Flare Jeans 65 H Cotton 
35% Poly. Sizes 8-18. Reg. and Slim

2 / 1  0 ° °

KRACO
DASHM ASTER O

In Dash-Under Dash AM -FM  AAPX Pushbutton
Radio with Cassette Stereo Tape Player. No.
KID587A. Reg. 139.95

83®?

TG SY  
COLOR TV

! l 9 "  D iogonol M eosurem ent colorsj^j 
[Television. 100% Solid State. Simulated 
Walnut Gram Cabinet. No. E4649. Reg. 

1339.00

299 0 0

STEREO

CASSETTE PLAYER
Soundenign Viodel 4594 Stereo Receiver 
with Cassette Recorder Changer, Speakers 
rsd Audio Cabinet. Regular 217.99 
Now

1 4 9 8 8

,Su. ■ '•

CELEBRATES THEIR
COCA-COLA 

MR PIBB-SPRITE

2 LITRE 
BOTTLE

OVAL BRAIDED 
RUG RUNNER

REViksIBLE 
BRAiDH) RUG

24 X 60 size. Rust, Green or Brown 80%, Nylon 2 0 % Blended Fibers. Size 
. 20"x30" Rust, Green, Irown

0 9
1 0 8 8

iO:

BOYS
DENIM JEANS

65% Cotton 35’*, Polyester. Western Flare] 
Jeans Boys Sizes. Sizes 4-7

2 /7 0 0

FRANKLIN. 
STOVE

§o 'v v ' : '

S ta rt yo ur tpy layav 
now  fo r Christm as, 
down is a ll-ii takes t 
“layaway:^ ThdhkyoL 

sho p p ing w ith  us

Cast Iron Woodburning 
Stove. Grate included

1 4 7 8 8

MECHANICS 
CREEPERS

Model LO-5 Mechanic 
Creeper. Reg. 9.99

BLACK a DECKER NO 79-001 
WORKAAATE

MENS
COWDEN JEANS

Portable Work Center 
and Vise. Dual 29" 
Reg. 74.88 69®® Western Cut Flare Itw n Cotton Mens I 

Sizes

COLEMAN STOVE
Two Burner Camp Stove 
No. 425E499 Reg. 21.97

1 5 ° °

BLACK a DECKER 
CIRCULAR SAW

7'/i" circular saw 
1 1-3rd HP Motor. Model 7306.

0 0

700% POLYESTER 

DOUBLE KNIT

CLAIROL  

O N E FOR T H ER 6A D

58" to 60" Wide' Prints and Solids. AAochirte 
I Wash Worm

Compact Dryer. Folding handle 300*650* 
?1200 Watts. Duol voltoge for travel. Reg. 

20.99

CXJIEMAN  
DOUBliE MANTLE  

LANTERN
No. 220Jl95/-f^iRr>Werful, EconortKC 
weatherpoof

iRog.21.97

0 0
yard

1
V \

r  ✓  /  /

7 /  / / / / /
/ / / / I I

I I

I I
I I
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I \
I \
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r toy layaways 
'hpistmas. 2 0 %  
IM f takes fo r  
T b d n k y o U ' f o r '  

ina w ith  us...

PANELING

3 9 7 Attt. Styles 4 'x 8 'S h «« »  
Oor R*g. 4.47

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
STORM DOORS

A nt. Sizes and Styles

Off Reg. Price

2x4 STUDS
2x4x8 Ecorwmy Studs' 

0

•*o to ro <̂

PENNZOIL 
30 WT 

MOTOR OIL
30wt. H.D.only ^ 7  / f  4^

, Reg.90c g  f

STP OIL TREATMENT
15oz. Con oil treatment 
Add to oil Reg. 1.37

KODAK HANDLE 2 
INSTANT CAMERA

B L A C K  i  WHITE
•r*

t  White Television.

IT ■ ’ "0
v V ' ' :  -

J L l

sosBino tKKwwMSf rsua
toNnprjiMsi*^

a e  w  H ee. to He tm d tto 
MS e n ln e n  ii Ml MihSh 

SM to Mtom iM MMM. MIT MS 
peSSi * M  Omek. m m  nsim i. to 
eie M  iM MtosSMStot m  to 
■MdtoNS e  « •  Mk PIM «SM I  
iMtoSM —Stoto. to Tto tô  lectoii

pm issmhm. N to ito sticr 4 tu ti* 
Ml ee |N to* tossi toto ftm

r,Sf%*‘; - -* W Vs t
"■'l

• -.-w 'sir iM M ieS tU ls tn ^^
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H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
J[FF A SUE BROWN- BROKERS--MLS

OrriCE HOURS! m o n . thru sat. — •  to  s
Lee Hans 267-5019 Dolores Cannon 267-2418
Connie Garrison 263-2858 Sue Brown 267-6230
Claudene Floyd 263-1177 O.T. Brewster,
Kay Moore 263-6514 Commercial

Appraisals — Free Market Analysis — Warranties

HOME OF THE WEEK

1729 YALE
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Lovily 
luxury horn* w-aM tn* amRnit»«s. 3 
bdrm, J bth Stunning formal liv A 
din Huge family rm w-firpi, office 
w-wall book sheivts. This home It 
custom docorated. Gorgeous swim 
pool, boautifully landscaped Appt 
only.10€'s.
EXECUTIVE HOME — Must C to 
appreciate the design of this 
Highland South home. The den is the 
focal point ol family llv w-wood- 
burning firpi. and custom cabinetry, 
formal din or liv. Nice master suite. 
New heating A cooling units, plus 
new sprinkler system, igg's. 
POPULAR ADDRESS — Eeautiful 
new carpet thruout enhances this 
traditional hm. New dishweshcr A 
new paint, plus new decorator 
touches make this 3 bdrm, 7 bth 
brick hm a tremendous buy at 
SSi,0M
NEW, NEW — want a brand new 
house. This is It, Kentwood location, 
already completed. Striking paneled 
family rm w-fIrpI, frmi din area, 
country custom designed kit. 
Aeavtlful earthtone carpet. Total 
electric, dbi garage. ISS,SM.
OWNER TRANSFERRED — And 
hates to leave this lovely 
redecorated heme. New hell 
paneling in family area, new carpet 
in liv area, wood parguet floors in 
bdrms Ref air, dbl carport. Has i 
baths Loan can be assumed —
sse.eoo

A REAL CHARMER — Sparkling w- 
tender loving care, 3 bdrm, 7 bth 
New carpet A wall paper. Large 
living area and lencad yard. S31,SM 
HANDY MAN'S DREAM — 3 ar 
could be 3 bedrooms, w-attached 439 
sg. ft. workshop. 31x14 den, new 
stove, ref., washer A dryer. Price 
reduced to Slt.SOO.
FHA APPRAISED — 3 bdrm, 7 bth 
Storm cellar on two acres. Forsan 
School.
WANT A GOOD DEAL — Came see 
this 7 bdrm, 1 bth. New carpat, vHiyl 
sidinefortl7,i00.
GREAT INVESTMENT — I  apart 
mants, 3 airaady ranted. Owner 
wants offer, will carry papers. On 
Scurry Street.
145 ACRES — on South Highway M 
Building site or commercial. Ownar 
carry papers.
LOVELY A LIVABLE — Excellent 
neighborhood. Custom decaratad 4 
bdrm, 7 bth Huge dan, firpl. Apt In 
beck. Lovely landscp.
PARKHILL — Owner will finance at 
lOHthis lovely brick 3 bdrm, 7 bth 
Large den with firpl. Choice 
location.
EXECUTIVE HOME — In Collate 
Perk. 3 bdrm, 3 bth. Dan with firpl 
Formal living A dining.
YOU'LL LOVE THIS — Immaculate 
3 bdrm heme, lovely new kitchen, 
nice nelghborhoad. Lew St's.

TV LLSTING SERVICE
All our listings are now on T.V. If your home Is 

for sale ... use the powerful medium of television 
to assist a quick and profitable sale.

VA ASSUMAiLE LOAN — Inttrnt 
remains at t*/i%on this nice 3 bdrm, 
1V| bth brick In Oreenbalt hauslng. 
Rel air, central heat. Appliances 
will remain. I33,0gt.
A CONVENIENCE FACTOR — For 
you In buying this attractive3 bdrm, 
1 btti Iprtck one Mack tram |r. bl. and 
gra^MfeAPPl ttas bath Hv rm, plus

bonus rm or game rm. 
M kit A nice utility.

FALL IS HERR —Gat settled in this 
neat 3 Mrm brkh — antartalnlng 
site Mv rm. IVy bth, dbl carport, 
earner lot. New heating A coaling. 
Western Hills. SS4,Mt.
COULD THIS BE THE HOME — 
You'rt leaking fart Central lecAtldd 
I  bdrm..AEth briak. Cauarad bartbe

FamEy
SS«,SBI.
RENTAL OR INVESTMENT — This 
neat 1 bdrm hm w-panelad llv area 
and fatal carpat in all reams Is at 
tracttvelv priced et t13.4B0.

OWNER MUST SELL ~  This ntce 
home In Wasson Addt. Lots of space 
In this 3 bdrm hm Garden rm or 
game rm ediolns family rm tor 
larger entertaining area S31.5M.

COAHOMA — Large country home. 
Huge master suite, big den eree, 4 
bdrm, 1 bth brick Kitchen A breek 
fast area. Total brick, a nice family 
heme.

IMMACULATE COTTAGE — 
Completely remodeled, 3 bdrm, new 
carpet, cabinets, fixtures, new 
carport, painted inside A out. A 
tremendous buy et tll.ggg.
OWNER FINANCE — Owner will 
carry the loen on this lovely I bdrm, 
3 bth hm. Terreie tilt entry, storm 
windows, central heat A air. Patio 
covered A screened. Gas grlH «rs. 
COUNTRY CHARM — Is found In 
this spacious 7 bdrm home In Sand 
Springs area New roof. New paint A 
new water-well pump Almost ana 
acre camplately fenced Mid 3Ts.

WINTER l| AHEAD - t  Rut there's 
no worry In tM| wafl-bvilf hafne w- 
storm windows. 3 bdrm, 3 bth, 
formal Mv. Country kft, dM gar 
Water well. Call far appaintmant. 
FRESH AS FALL — See tMs white 
frame home In Sand Springs, freshly 
painted. 3 bdrms. Extra storage 
533,540.
FOOTBALL SPECIAL — You'll 
make e good catch if you receive this 
twe-stary brick on acre, few milts 
from town. 547,040.
NEAT HOME — Near coHoga. 3 
bdrm, pretty kit A dining. Enc. gar 
534,500.
THE GREAT ESCAPE — Came out 
A Inspect this brk home In the 
country, t Ige bdrms. Dan with firpl. 
Pretty kit A dining, an 3 acres. 
545,000.
AUTUMN LEAVES — Will rustle 
around this extra nice hame near 
Lake Thomas. 3 bdrm, family rm w- 
woadbuming firpl. Glass sun roam. 
See to agree. S37.S00.
DUPLEX —t bdrm each side. Goad 
rant property. FunUshad. 111400. 

COMMERCIAL
GREGG fTRBET — COmmarclOl 
loi. A tremandaus lacotlan far any 
type business. 110x140 earner lot. 
BIRDWELL LANE — CammarclBl 
143x171 comer let. Across fram K- 
Mart, cu ter details.

HIOHW AY §7 SOUTH

REALTY

9  i t
DEL A U tT fN R-14G4

M 3 - T T 6 6  2 6 J -A 4 9 7

D U C IIJ IA N M IM A U  T .1 4 7 4

TWO ACRIS
On Gail Road with a beautiful 4 Br 3 
B home with huge country kitchen 
that is exposed to lovely large den 
with fireplace. This home Is fully 
carpeted and has a 3 car garage, 
fruit trees end two wator wells 
ONE OF OUR lOtCIfT 
In this prke range. Large living 
room, pretty kitchen opens Into dan. 
Rreakfast nook and formal dlnmg. 
Large Master RR Sun# W-nursary A 
two alhar nka badraams. Raautiful 
carpet thru eut. Cent heat A Ref elr. 
upper 3Ts.
LOVELY MlfCK
In nke area features 3 Rr 3 R, Cent 
heat R Ref Air. Nke carpet, Rl Kit 
and spacious dining. Garage R 
Fenced yard. This Is e real cream 
pufftn
EVarrONE it  LOOKfMO
Far a homo just Ilka this. It has 3 ig
Dr's <f small Rr upstairs, 3 Raths R
Rl Kit. Add a sun roam, nke dMilng,
Cent Neat R Ref Air, Fenced yard
and yea have m r  best buy at 534,500.
FAMCHIU
And RPlet ftreof previde a hemey 
lettWiR tor iMe 3 Rr hpme W-garnga. 
Mds Idrfe Hyfng, sap dinliiB R nke  
kft. fenced yard. Lew t r t .
F U A M H  MAKE A N  O F m  
On thie redfty nice 3 Rr heme an east 
aide. Large Hying spans ante nice 
dfatng area, fuliy carpeted R 
draped. Fanead. It0,500 
E14.400I4AU

We are doktag far this 1 Rr home Hi 
gnnd ripalr. flnt atd style dining 
wffh IMEh ooElnEi. Cnrpeied and 
Ydry NoBd. p ri j i  4 workiRn .

IF YOU ARE LOOK INO 
For a comfortable 3 Rr heme W-Den 
or 3 Br look no further. This hame le 
cempfeteiy carpeted. Its very neat 
and convamnnt to schools. Could be 
yours far S17,5M.
OOUNTEY LIVINO 
At a modest prke. For only tlMEO 
you can own this well koFt 1 Rc hame 
on vy acre on Jenesbere rand. Lets of 
privacy and goad wall. Why not 
Inyethgatet
BUYINO YOUE FMRT HOOUt 
This may be nOsat you era laeklnR 
far. Nka I Er fuHy carpalad homo 
with sun ream. Has nke sited Kit R 
die tag, central haat. its naat A 
cfaan.OWY 510400.
M A I  C O U N T IT  C L U l  
Lorgo Lot (avar W acra an caaatry 
ciuh rand with backyard eipaiuri la 
gaif oaaroo.) has d s ^  waM uHtumg 
and Me df gaad water, laval let. 
ExcaHent MdB SHa.
M IT A U IA N T
Largo A sugar nka. dafng gaad
ausiness. Ampla parking. In 
devilgplng nran. On main lliaraagR- 
fnre A Is near l*M. Aboantaa ownar
anxkuB la saH A wMt carry.

llO xiN  camar let. Maaf far rofg|« 

S A S TFO U lfM
Large tract with many ueao. IddfR 
far savaml yataW aattate. t f t  Ft.

range land. Odtr« OanE, MvaRhd.
Surface A MRiaralf . I-M  Frant. 
EadPcadtasaE.

NOTICE TO
CUSSIFIED CUSTOMERS

Your Classified Ad can b t caaMlad 
betwean 8:00 a.ai. to 0:30 p,ai. 

Monday thru FrMay ONLY 
No Cancaliatioas Satarday ar Sanday

A Oraanbalt No h o /
1 ; .  . V
-T

. ■ *

imiREST; 5% DOWN
T b a f t  Anotiiar God# Eaaseii / v

' - ' 3 '  4̂ n '*'

U rW  BIO  SPRING. TEXAS

/

/

Greenbelt Homes offer you 2 or 3 bedrooms, homes at affordable prices. Located on a tree-covered rolling terrain with 3 city 
parks nearby and 1 mile from Comanche Public Golf Course.

Priced from *28,900
5%  Down, 11^2% In ta rsst

AMENITIES
• Fully draped
• Dishwasher
• Disposal
•  Parquet hardwcxid floor*

.  _ ------------ , ----------- ,  Gasoven/range
VA and FHA financing alto ovoiloble • Electric refrigerator

e Individual central refrigerated 
air conditioning and heating 

e Individual landscaped front 
and back yards 

e Individual hot water heater

e Covered parking 
a Breakfast nook 
e Washer/dryor connections 
# Brick construction '
0 Private fenced court yard 
O P T IO N A L  A M E N ITIE S  
e Woodbuming fireplace 
e Second bath 
e Decorator wallpaper 
e Ceiling fans

If you’re looking for a tax shelter invest
ment, as well as an affordable place to 
live, consider what a GreOnbeit Home
can offer you. Because many of these ___ ■ . . ,
hordes are duplexes, as an ownCr-investor you have the opportunity to lease one side of your home and cotioct monthly
returns onVoot. id vestirteht.

Com e out and visit G rew belt today. Greenbelt has five furnished nrxxlels for you to choose from Sales and rental offices open 
from 10 a m. ttl 6 p.m. Monday thm Saturday, 1 p.m. til 6 p.m. Sunday.

m:

LOOP 700^

«.**6MM ylavcx

Most flo o r I

2M 1 Kelly a rc l»a iff  lpHna> Texet 
taiec Office (U1S) M3-2703 
Rental OfRoe (918) 243-2601

I also evellekle for leeee from 250 eionthly.

O M E - m e a
R E A L T Y

267-8296 1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  267-103?

■MLTOa
M INTW OOO —  4 t e e  t  Mk

a ow A S U t H iy e N T i -  t
■SiIb * 8 |c! ^  *•, «ar*e,

IM I. — «  B6n»

fe tlle ilC U ?
i i —
iN e W iM f.  ,

I S I t u m w  -  m m  
■ w w ir rw e k M ie iie . ”

icL ir r  t b a s u b  
,iACK M u r r  ■■

|M >riw
iU 4 i«6

i*Flw M#M r ii lrm n in r ^

■<r’1

W ALLY ELAYS.
II

CLIFFA ELAYS lU-SMf

RFACIOUS NOMS *  CNOICB 
l o c a t i o m  bricR I S I S  Oon-
NllaMittniLEWItot.
V ALUS FLUE porfact coni SB 
Rtf-a lalBl akc. Ilka haw.

SMALL O U F L IX  aKCtNaht Buy 
133h A Ripmm Ii .
SUEINBSt LOTS OB SrE A aW. 
CORNBR LO T Oh Gragg w  
porklug apcallaht Nrv« BM# 
bulWUig.Eig4N.
O FFICB SLOS. Bppr. t m  ft.

A CB8A S8 ON FM  T it  SESOS. A

S R e S T t ^ M o r k , wre 
MfOOKl

W h e n  w»e p la y , w e  
JA A Y 4

m l

TAHl E 'D I — ILLUSTRATION OR 
PUBLISHER’BNOTICE

PvbHshOF'tnofka: i  
Ail rtiir aoto|o ad^Hoatf In thfi 

nawspopbr is iubiact to tha FaGoral 
Fair Housing Act of |4M which makat 
it iliagai to atfvartiaa *'any prtfaranca, 
limitation, or diacf iminatkn batad on 
ract, color. raOgion or national origin,

aranca.
This rvtwtpapdr will not kfWwihoiy 

acetpt any adyartiiing for ram attafa
whkti k in violation of tha low Our 
raadart art haraby kiformad that all 
dwailingt advortiiad in thio ntwt 
papar art •vofl^aononagualoppor
tunity batis
<FR Doc n  -  0«t3 Fiiad 3 3173. • 4S
ami

4

i
ENERC Y  EFFICIENT
3 badroom, 3 both brkk hofho.
Footvroa formal ilvHig* built-in 
kitchan, don with lovaiy 
firopioco. control hoot, 
pofrigorotod ok, storm win
dows, sun porch. Eilvor Hotit. 
00'S.

ERAREEDER 
REALTORS 

387-8266

■ J j H

I .a v r n u ’ G h t n  . H r iik p r
2«;i a iH

I’m Mr,lli->, Hrokrr.liKI 
26M «>I6

xeeutTHMi
T N M M  RD. ROOMY BRny Amtr. TYM-sty. 4 bdrm > Mb, note. W- 
cdlMiit Itnt, ply CRt. Cmmly t in  kit w-bll nm, Mtlra, I te n  ap- 
pralMd.
M IL  RO. Hut* Mmlly rm wrock frpi an tJ t  te n t, n f. air. )  oraal 
wotor wglis
t w  ALABM AA Vary claan * b * m  B rt *HMn. nloa cpI ttimaut, 
iRUny rm. NIoalancadyd. arlfa al*. MW . La M's.

HIWILAND M .  NIca lam. hema — 
i  bdrm, <arm br*. Mrm dm, aunkan 
ivp, dan arfrpl. AHabt aWar. 
(TON.NAVBN — Oamar Sana i, 
anxIOM. Hat radaead ttilt ipac. 4 
bdrm Hlpniand la. banw. Carafraa 
yd.
NSAR NBUrhamaanllacraa. Taw- 
My. *  bdrm * Mb, LM  dan «r-frM. Mt- 
m.klt,»llvarHaaM.«o-t.
K . ir rw o o o  — um tuti tm r  f m

oP'FrgI,A iRaclaMa. 1 bem  i  bbi dan 
dM *ar raf. Mr.
OLD .A IL  BD — Ownar fln. ar 
*1* JM dam an nica I bdrm ttueca-n. 
aacrat.
POUR M M O O M tp M a d a n O M U

"  i».P.mAarbrf bnpl. UUllty rm. Oarata.. .  
appra. ’*«
WMTBRN NILLI — Apprta. I M  
aq. IT. m tbMlamnyhama. abdrmar 

Mrm . Iw*, awartlia.

S sSrm,

larfrM.
.laMf.

iCTU* —  IpacMM I M .  b a m ^ ^
Ma dan ararpi, baHay fRL. k

MOOBRN daMfb 6  vary M 
homa an M  acraa. t  MpM, bai 
cvRInpa araky IMbt, M m .

TR b l,e v B L  —  UnuawM I 
M m *,! ■

M i m  Brx 6R cibir.:
9̂W, ruw. awwf wmi

6MP. rat 6  i 
l (4 M N .Varywaatl

O KBXilA —  immaculaM bama M
ca iM * M r*, raa. air Farm Ms. aw . 
MakNFautrVA.
M W lT Y  BUY I aa L y M  1 bdrm 1 e s
4raa.wbtf,a
0 m  I------
bdrm

a i m  I 
M p M j  
M W  e .
MrRTtIliwf
tab w * j k  II

o S 5 !b S K b R R S S g ? rm ?
ramdMd arnaa, kb. vbiyl, larmlca. 
A p IM b llt llJN .
KiaOTTV pbM panallHt m Ibla 
darling t  bdrm In priv. Me M 
ParkbiH. nawpapir 6 paint, gar apt 
ITAN PO R D  —  Oraal ftarMr boma 
arttova, rtf , dlibaiatbar, raf. 
adbdDai unn, naai blR fixMrat.

IPACB W Ibla 1 bdrm on Wa6Mm 
Lag Mb  araa. Vinyl tiding, mid ara. 
JBIIII6CII OMar boma w -i bdryaa 
IMMfcebIng. ,
M M i O O  RD. Vary niea tea  
jM g M g a tw lM a n a tM b , v« acra

aani acra.l

lata w. Mb. 
;M  t  bdrm ar 
NKBprapatA
IM IB d r m  M 
lya.

I w wiar 
Mrm lea.

CXrtiB ‘Bo’ Oabtree 
BobSpeen 
Gail Mayen

h H rv ty iM H  
CUDlSIriMg 
Doris MlKeBd

36S-H87

S181 Saury
Rnfna Riawland, GRI 3-6321 
Thelma Mmtgomery 7-8754

APPRAISALS I

D o b  Y a te a s -ttn

W A ia a w B u iN a T r  
I  bdna. l\k ba, ba *M A kn, aaa, 
iM ai aatra tla> tardan apat load.

a l»n 5 w ^ W * A  Y a* bm , *tBebed

BAT I
ixiBAaoeaBUY 
XMa aMaibdrm. I Mb beee dan. I *  

am, dM aaraaa. t raam

UncaMakadIv t>y W
0NiTaa4,4ae
AppraMOd, atlractlva. aica aad 
cMao, 4 adrm. carpal. Mo. cavarad

1 — * tm m  dapMaaa. 1 — 1 raae 
garaaa apt. dM a*rdaa, all MnHabaa
M il. iBcanw A aU ranMt. Oaaat 
adb carry aoM. Cab Mdpy.
aaiOWmA APMAMAA 
Pricad Mr eaab, I  barm, carge ad. 
ba Idi A dM. Paaead, t lM M ,

I  bdrm. dan. Ag> MM al taOMati. ad 
car ,  an A  dM cdrpdn A work map.
MAW.daaoL
• AOetMCT

e u r ro u u M A T B u .
WMM bwaMtad I  bdrm. aaw A-C.
Oaly1<l.lW. ________
AMOPOOdti PLOCxitCMOOi ^o o S e w e lw i
M J N  dam. aamar carry a o M a lltH . Caroar Ml aa Pratt. 

Ml. MM at caMnan,earaar Ml, Rapa kit. 
Ma M rm , VACANT. I  O N  A t

PtaMaalmkRi dacaroMd !  bdrai. IM Haadymm dallakt, ba > bdrm, 
rm, dM, W amtat, Rol AM, aaw Mrmal by A  dM, dM i t r ,  Ob . let 
carpi imMadIdli Paaiaaiim . McabaR.OMv«iAdW. t '

REAL e s t a t e

Hqueee far Qpie ,, a-2 
toil aAl̂  S* Omw: Mw bM
uO9n»0*h. H l f g w ^ /
Mncad yarX ndw W iA  ViBbf  dnP reck
akWntr.W-WO: . .,̂ -1 - -  >

HoMsee For Sale A-2
I ; a /  mmar, d aw aamari 
»M0dayanly*M>4i6.

POX lA L P  
balbAtaa

c D O N A l D  REALTY • o i - o in o  » o i d . » t

i l l R u n n e l i  o i A i m a r i

2 6 3  7 6 1 5  L 1 3

I M
-oaalify M r now VA Man, Miy ymir ebMea onnauranca A mM b n c k jb r ,  
.IMbhome bl eaed beat sMa n b

« tifvapT eaiMW m avare u*
____bomtin gaad laattldabbeodlayaiiralMan-yaMradalrtaniY me g

A  naw PHA Man) It It a bargami Sat A  compart any abWlar aHtrma. 
Oamar OMiR i bnmadlaM aoM A baa Immraa pwrcbaaa caatt. m jO O . 
PafrlQarMad atr-apacMiia.
PIVB TMP CAR AWAY
artek, a br, M n e a d ^ .  eypai nofr m a ly  y opW M. w i j j y •

I l^ v 'O a lM o t  Pdrk— a n-baad ol Hna bamai.

CO UN TlIVC N A AM aR  
a br IVI Mb, brick, wood Mambit l-pMca —  avar t  d t i. Irtaa, Na tbad A  
raam Mr tnimaM. CapiMalbig, acaMt vMw al countrytlda. rigbl atcity 
daar tMp. Dob-t miaa ibM ana. *44j e .
R B N T A a U T
- 6 t  a bawMawnar yal maka mweb y w  b n
__  _  br Iv iM b  —  M p .M g U P lM rm ,
aaatlrtp  p in tib irin ttdartitrtrm il~ ti-rrr  *-~Tr~'-T-f-‘g-T**!TIT 
B X B C u n v a * — TM a RiPM T NOMP
Onaal Iba communtliaa fbwai —  dttirad troat —  CoUaga Park —  lagtr 
tanyanMnt pkia Ndandld, i p k Io m , > br > Mb.dan, l-placa, covarad pMlo 
— MM M axlraa Mr M niry. art AM.
«A *N IN P TO M  M .VB.
araa, *X  J N J A  Rnlay bilt wbiMr wim a t-pa -C -Im va boma A crackllna 
hTsgsoco, oo gsô Nhf̂ â ĥ m 
eOWNTRV MASTPPPtPCP  
No elbari
rawng ARM A euMt tcaMc baauiy —  naar loam, a br TVb Mb, dan, matoMa 
brick bpiaca, pratty bay adndow dinbe. Lddn appralaad —  V * M »  M- 
Ckidtd4
a i * m
abrIVbM b — mayba Iba Mat aid vanltblng Mar— Iba undaraiOMO bama 
m nice b-baad * Mks M adMal oMI eopraa.

I MM btpRlNW ramMar A palM wttb unInbMIMd vMw M 
r Mam. a br TVb Mb, dan.

L a tU n g
MtryPrgnklln

MMai4 I
W -e a l  fa t  bradbiry 

» a r *  PaggyAaaraVa Paggy Adanbaii 

pgbMcDlPMP. RmiiaM— Prep. M «M Q gm gnllt»T«W

M aina

PO « *ALB: Ridioiredd Mrga M ,
cdunlry kbeban. Jtnntira ranaa, 
many mclraa. CallMTafaa. Houeee For tele H o m m p  For Sele.

HARUANO OON*TRVCTION; tlx 
I  RdRaapraam, inabaib, 
apRbWblridmeiM liaai.

TH R a a  BROROOMB, l-b tlbA  dan,
carport, ana tert, rtirMaraMd air, 

'wMi lurnaoH, Oantral U telric kit.

g g t e '

~^i

•T - ■>

L iv r IM

bdOM
W H .M I
wEfWYd )-im

O F I N H O U H

tunOey, Octokef H f h  
WpI  daaSrRiPi axaceOpp 
parepet letaraat.

. heeOer Bealieie i’

■ pMp 8h

as# ' ■ ■'.t'ndui'

^ I n l b d o Y .

Sold Ibinorrawl
rS O S B  2634331

LOW INTEREST RATE
wtib tMJN aqbitv dn ■ Ktbl- 
yiDOd bamt.. Parmal IMkia. 
enint, raiWy dan witb 
Brtpiaca, dme patM. 

BarfaRnSuppk 
CPDturyll, Spring Gty i  

Rpplty
atr-an

I

HiEtoriesI Mg SpHsg Hobig'
Built In 1910. Four or five bedrooms, three bafhp, 
enormoup living room wHh lovely chandellera. 
Old-foahloned charm ideal for family living, oil 
on fenced, tree-phoded acre wHh well ana 4l1y 
woier. .Six blocks from College Heighia and 
Ooiiod Schoolp. Separate gome room ond berth (or 
gueaf house). Oamer leaving town. JIM BAUM; 
267-6415 after 3:30 p.m., 1000 lost 20lh.

-Ol -

W b
M

gig Spring (Texoi

A P F it^ l

RIG BEDROOM
a i l j N  Mr a bdrm 1 I

PRICED IN TEE!)
I  bdr bamt. Oamar adP p
ROCK COTTAGE
I  H4r Oh Bomor lot —  ] 
gsrsfo. Ownar wIN fliho

♦ VACANT

EE4BB.

♦  ERAWARRAN*
—  Chhvai 

ichaaio, I  Biriw, 1 I  
ghraga. gxtrB storaga, 5 
ginto uhSar $100.04 
o$5Uffng.irs.
PCENTRAL

leal
P $25,086
for I  M  homa laotufii 
iBfga Nvifit hrao —  vi 
BaoEy taroccugahcy.

♦  <NHLY
EIT4EE —  1 H4r« 4ih wt
hew corgel— CeSage Fi
♦ASSUME

iMh w, T4GE Eawh i 
gaymaht ah 1 M* l  B 
trim hm m  Vfhoohh Bhhi
OWNE91ANXIOI)
Movtuf: I  Mrm, hrkii 
llvih f Elhihg Chi 
Diagtai ITS.

♦VERY SPEaAI
I  Mrm, 1 Mh hrtcii hh 
cant air haat hM car

a ll
♦SPOTLESS HOI

Hi  Waaooh A44h ahth 
Hgga 4m  oM  rof sir. I 
grhioaEtt $81400-
♦LARGE ROOMS

I  M , 3 Bth, If. llvHi 
Cahtrhl lacotiM — W%.

♦WA8HINGTC
PLACE
Ighclaus S M  hm M guH

hir.
♦GAS SAVER
whHi to Bhoggthf oii4 i

thhh.MMTHirhaB.
♦ S U P E R  LA
Broht U w  Frichi 1 M  
raf hIr. FNA aggra

•1%«BAL CHARI
lh4nHgt\$feltidhrtcHlM

haw cargat tag. 1t%la

FA TTIH

ELECTRONI
Announces P 
Million Oolk 
years Patti he

That'* the kii 
reasons B iA  I 
Big Spring. E 
exclusive inv 
buyer protect

NICE! NIC
3 herh-ocan. den. 
cartiet k  new viny 
tovelv yard, sti 
Mdg. FHA appri 
Owner will pay cl 
coats.
MIDSpY.

McDonald Rm

Lae Long 263
ssy

D 0 m J(tm Q u m k

^ ^ 1

C U S T O ^  

H O M E 
BUILDEP 

Spring 
Country 

/ Builders
pel Milrey,

FerSele

^VlMee: 281489
.haeiaiW -ni
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When There’s A WILL, There’s A Way!
 ̂ ^ ‘ ^

, W hether Y o u ’re B u yin g  O r Seiling, W ant A d s Will Help!

MLS
^67 8266

• ■'
ju p ro ita

'.»v

:f

A‘ ■•. ■'

BIG BEDROOM
t U ^ M r  i  M r a  I Mk m w

PRICED IN TEENS ' 
t Mr Imm. OwMr will Mint. 
ROCK COTTAGE
I  M r  M  cw M r M  —  la p a n H  
MrMik^MHMr wtN Hm m * wltk

» VACANT
racMtly I  M . Me*
V*rk —  eMMuaWY k rk M  *t 
M JM .

e  ERA WARRANTY
S M t Mm —  CM V M lw t M 
rd weli, I  M rm , I Mk, Irt. 
Ik rki i , m r a  steriee. tancM —  
» « t i  M M r  k lM .M  witk 
ttMlllk-M*!-
eCENTRAL
Wtanm  m  Wilt wttl Mt i  M rm  
Mme. Mb reima bm cbUbt iTt.
»$25,0H
ftr S M  M im  l i t miHB •xtr« 
tort* itvtfiB •ree —  vbcbiiI —  
KeMy lereccupaiKv.

^GNLY
l  M r« Btn wHIi Irpic, 

new carM*— CeUefe Fern.
eASSUME
lami w* Brntm aaB law
payim wt m  I  M* I  MB Brldi 
trim M l m  M b u m  R«m .
OWNER ANXIOUS
MavliiB: B M rm , Brick wItk Irf  
llv lk f tflnlnf cam M  an 
Daaflatars.

#VERY SPECIAL!
t  M fm  t Mk bfick kama witk 
cant air kaat ani carpart. In 
saparcaniNlanl •B'a.
#8POTLE8SHOME

M Wataan AM a wHk S karm, 
kpta aan ani rat air. FHA ap- 
praHaBalttlrtM.
«LARGE ROOMS

1 M r 1 Mkr If. livkiB araa. 
Cantral lacatian— M'a.

^ W A S H IN G T O N
PLACE
I paclaaa I M  km an palat atraal.

ak.
»G  AS SAVER
walk la ikappinB ana tckaaia S 
M  krick wHk aaaamakia FHA  
laan.MMTkktiaa.
«S U P E R  L A R G E

•rant Law Frlcal S karm, Ban. 
rat ak. FHA appraUM at

•WfttALCHAIUam! 
t  M ^  IVkkik, krtekkanmaatk 

naak ana apadal aan
raâ n. ^̂acarâ î̂ l ta pâ â̂ atan, 

earpat taa. lt%iaan« m t

p g  Spring (Texot) Herald, Son., Oct. 12,1900

R E E D E R  ^
r e a l t o r s ! ^

506 E. 4 th
267 1252

i:
26/83/7

AFTER HOURS CALL:

LilaErtM an-«M7
BiBEsUs ''HT4M7 
DebMeFarrls MTASBe
JaMlDsvls '  ar-MM

M3.«8K 
z n - a i t  

iHortae in-mt
' Weed* Fowler'

IFarrlf tt

1P.M.
rWARRANTIES*

Q w raa tw iLL
fW  FNA — kaaatitallye ee bf P̂m?
aaany Mt In kW. If aan rat, ak

ePARKH ILL
I «r 4 kOr, I km. Mi. wmm. Hvkit 
RkkWrNtkiim .
»  W ARM TH* CHARM

a lt«aly I M

e  t2«8 PAYMENTS
fStMa far krick I Wna, IM Wk 
wttk anr carpal aM taper tin 
raaaii. W*.
QUIET AREA
Nlea % k*in« t Mk krklL wttk 
rat. akr apatty kay — aamar 
aaaaita mava NOW Hipk BTt.
TWO YEARS
aM — waaaaa Placa atacca — I 
kBnn ̂  I Mka kM far* tkaptaca 
ara.
•  FOUR BEMIOOM
krick aa AlaMiaa, Ip Paa 
tarapa. aaaar imaackip. laMar
wNHialp yaa kar MM 1M. t kik

eSUPERSIZE
kaPraama. Ilk  kik ki mis I M r y  
krick kaaaa. klaa Irp warkraaai 
aaP caM a IrM a l. MapaclaMy lar 
yaarlwiillv.
BEST OF

kapamany aacaraiaa a bb# i
km apm e  rma rack Mraplaca 
cayara cpHra anN la Hv.
TWOSTORY ____
atacaa ““  campiataty raataraB 
waakraanir 9 ar 4 k irm , 1 Mk —  
M M O ly.
•  SPARKUNG
Pit la M Ickia ayanaaki  pylal 
eayaryp paHa m MM KaaMaaaP
anck. I  Ini kPrai. I  klk. Inal llv. 
•ep Mm, laf elr aM  PW per. Law 
ta^
HOME WITH
■varytkkiB mctaBkiB 9 M . t  Mk

- — ^ ^pa M  a a ^ ^ L ^ ^  BSO I sP̂aSv B̂
fett.m.
^ C O U N T R Y  FEELING
m city ana yaar naw kama aa H
ac. lat a k«. 1 Mk Mick wttk

CUSTOM BUILT
Mama k kP. I  km krick aa Paakla 
lata camaPral calMp la ipaM aa

eW O RTH  P E E L E R
■aacaHya. Haw DW —  I  M , I  
kM Ir-Mryplaca— laraialphi.

oHOMEAND 
Acraata m ypank Madar —  4 
kPrm, 1 kML aappaa yrila krplc. 
awicaaappaal.twra.

«  HIGHLAND SOUTH
TraPINaaal kama wNk aver tact
ap. N. cap a kPnn I  Mk. IraM .

O P A R K H IL L  R A M 
BLER
I  kPrai IVk km. tappki aaP llv —  
JaaaAIr —  rtf Mr HaaMaatlM A 
Cammarclal IM m all araaa M 
fawa. Acraaia la all plracMaai .

SUBURBAN 
LAKESARE
M l aM  wa kava csaiaa d  
CalaraPa O ty  aM  Tkaaiat 
faralakaP aap yapar tia.tM.
COAHOMA
HaPaearalaP i  M  km aa I  lan 
t iM ia .

TERRY ROAD
a kP, 1 km maeMa ee eee acre PW 
farapa. paM waH.
TWENTIES
Ovarlaakmp CHy I  M  aa ivy

tapUakNk. 
SADOHILLSt 

WkM P id r ia i i  I  kPrm, 1 km, 
m̂999p ̂ Iba aktk ksptCp cmî b9 patlB,

Assame ytk%lean.
*4  ACRES
4 kairaMm —  larpa kama. 
watar wall, I  kaMs 4t's.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
WMa OpM IpacM —  IVt acrua 
Caak ^  9 kC^9 Mk J j g j y

*TE X A SnZE
aaar 9»MI •«. ft. 4 k i, IVi ktk 
krick witk firaplact farm 
swimmlaB paal «n  1 ac. tame 
raam, camplata Mt la kit. Ownar 
will financa.

COMMERCIAL
W A R E H O U S E
BUILDING
Mack caacrata d e ck aa an. IrP. 
L rp k K P ld .
O ^ H P m N A N C E ^ ^

WAREHOUSE
tpiM plas cp. II. afficaa, lata al 
parkHif apaca. AtaamaMa
9Va%iaan. 2^
NEED A CHUROmt

lacMMy J )

P f  a w r n - r m i

THEY DID IT AGAINI

SPRING CITY REALTY
300 W. 9 tli 263-8402

NCKO TO S IL L T  CA LL US far a free Market Anelyait and 
diacuaa your requirtmanta with ai N EIG H B O R H O O D  
PROFESSIONAL, wa'il Blveourwordtoyou. TM

MMka Jackson 
Berkere Supek
Joyce Senders •

969>9439 WeHSkew 
MT-3313 Relpk Paasmere 
967-709S Robe Meet 

Larry P kk—  Braker
Oftace llia rt  OilOteOiM Monday tkra tatarday

269-9918
U7-77V
26S-2006

‘ CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAN

TOWNHOUSS-LEASE OR EUY 3 
Badrooma, <lw>, llv rm, 2 full batha, 
atrium, aacyrlty ayatem, firaplact

id muck more.....................90,000
HIOHLAND SOUTH Beautifully 

decorated 3 bdrm featuring com- 
fortaWe, open floor plan. Formal 
dining roam, comer firoplaco. 
Bonua room for axtrakdrm ate. Tot. 
oloc. with aavtral energy aavino 
featureaWifklaSyr.eldnome 06,800 
> jrrONEHAVEN 4 bdrma. T/t batka 
^ in  tkla 2000 plus tq. ft. home 
witk all of ttia amanttiM expacted in 
a koma of cRattnctlon. Skedad patio 
witk pafiorafnlc view of city . aaafaa 

EDWARDS CIRCLE executive 3 
bdrm with large den end living 

aeperete dining, cuatom 
drapaa. brick patio, aprinklor 
ayatam, dW garage. A qualify home
fWtth many extras................. •4,980
^^JCENTWOOO-ASSUMABLE 9^% 

loan on tkis large 3 bdrm on 
Central with sap llv room, den w 
fireplace, 16xl9 workshop in rear 
and large patio 64,988
^  WORTH PIRLER — A ckeko 
^neighborhood on Bront St. 
Lovaly homo wtth a surplus of #x- 
tras. Formal dining, Texas siio 
kitekan. 3 Bdrm 2 baths. FHA
Ap^alsodat. . . , ..................61,800

LOW INTRREST FHA loan goes 
with tkis freshly painted executive 
home on Carol St. Lrg mstr bdrm, 
loads of cloaet space, all built ins 
mcl smooth top range, rtf elr, dbl
gar.....................................StfaSM

FAMILY ACRRS *  Two story 
>me m axcal cond. on 2 acres. 

Several varleHes of fruit A nut trees, 
outbufldlnge, 2 gardens, 2 wells w-1 
k.p. pumps, tractor A some 
irrigetlon fquip. Room to raise a
calf, chickdns, e tc ............... 199,888
^SA H D  SPRINGS beeutifully 
^ k e p t  3 bdrm brick home 
on over Vt acre with good water well, 
fenced yard, work shop, storm 
caller, garden area and bam. 
Raducadfo 48,9ao
PORSMf 3 bdrm, lrg klf-dining, 

llv rm, fenced yd, dbl garage, 
Aseume lOHIoen with no closing
" • t s ...................................4i,aaa

PRACR AND GUIET end low 
maintenance In this well built brkk 
home featuring connfortable front 
porch, den, breekfest nook, 
basement end rewtad apartment in 

99.888 
Bdrm,

________ __________ . loan

^ 2  bdrm brick with ref elr, pretty 
back yd with block fence, storage
and carport......................  34,888
> OUIHT street, Kentwood or 
^Weeh. Schools 3 bdrm brick 
with a den, plus excel carpeting and
letsofshadt......................... st,si8

BUY t FOR THE PRICE OP ONE 
— BoRi 2 bdrm and well matnteined.
Idaalrentprapefty.............. 8 r  JM

CUSTOM DEAPBS wfti imprest 
you along wfM tho bright and 
ckaerful don In this 3 bdrm brick on
Morrison. New roof...............99,188

COLLEGE HEIGHTS 9 bdrm, 2 
btk brick on comer lot. VA-FHA 
OK......................................99,888

beautt
^ fu l ly  decorated 3 bdrm. 
with paper and paneling plus cent 
ref air, vinyl siding, storm windows
and apartment in rear.......... 98,888

WE'RE PLEASED to present 
4Pthis well cared for ^ 
bdrm IVi bath with a dan and dbl 
carport on MiHr. VA, FHA
welcome............................. 28,988

HEAR THE SCHOOL BELLS 
from this welt-maintaintd 3 bdrm 
brkk home vdth new paint a
ptumblng. 9gl garage............97,;

COAHOMA 3 bdrm corner lot in 
excel cond. with new roof. Mo 
windows, w-b flroplace, privacy 
tenc& dbl carport. Owner vdll con 
siderwinancing. Aoorelted at .97,881 

FHA OR VA OK with buyer on this 
protty 9 bdrm brick 
Alebame. Pretty yard, block fonce, 
carport .............................. I4,l

SUBURBAN: 1980 Model 3 bdrm 2 
be furnished mobile home on 
fenced acres. 2 wells, fruit trees. 
Priced right at 24,1

COAHOMA — Two bdrm stucco 
with plush carpeting, nice paneling, 
ref elr, on two large.lots 29,8 ' 

PRICED RIGHT and near schools 
and Fhoppino — 9 Bdrm 2 bath 
stucco has irg family rm and w-b 
firoplaco. Backyard brkk BBQ, tlla
block fence A storage bldg 18,8(“

HERD LARGE BBOROOMS7
You'll lovo this 2 bdrm wtth loedt of 
closet space, formal dining plus llv 
rm, fenced yard, excel cond.
tkruout.................................tl,888

HOBBIST DELIGHT — Garden In 
this cedar fenced dbl tot or spend 
your spare time in this 15x20 work 
shop. Neat 2 bdrm home In excel 
cond. w ref air. FHA appralsad
a t........................................18

LAKE THOMAS — Attractive 2 
bdrm stucco, newly redecorated 
with huge kit dining area, on co-ep 
water system, screened in porch, 
carport. down, ownar carry
balance at 7%. ...........   18,888
- TWO STORY fixer upper, 
bdrms. 2 bathe A lots of room In this 
tumpf the-century hittorkei home.
^Amer fHII finence...............16,8

OWNER WILL FINANCE this 
neat 2 bdrm stucco home with 1-9rd 
down. Reduced to ll,8‘ ~

P O R S A lj^ i  Bdrrn cottega jn

t a t ...................... ......................7,8M
BUS Î^SSS A AtREAGE 

IS UNIT APARTMENT COM
PLEX: All rentod, fumishad and bi 
good cond. Ownar will carry wttk
substantial doom.....................

A FAMILY AFFAIR: Succ 
fully oparatod nursary sekool wttk 
alt fvrnHMngs and playgroundaquip 
plustranaDort vakkia.

GREGG ST. — Block Mdo In 9^  
condition wSO ft frontage 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY In Send 
‘Springs arte. Plumbing A 
appliance suppty. iv y  tke inveniary 
'and owner wWcarrvbelenw Sl»888 
SILVER NEELS EaauHful kamasltti 
an 18aeras ■

Each o H Ic s  It In d s p e n d a n tly  
o w n o d  a n d o p a ra fa d .
Equal H o usin g O p p o r tu n ity M I S

Furntelwd Apis.

FATTI HORTON JANOJJ MHTTON

E L E C T R O N IC  REALTY A S S O C IA T E S  —  REEDER R E A LTO R S

Announces Patti Horton and Janelle Britton hove already poMed the $1 
Million Dollar mark in Real Estate Soles in 1980. This Is 4 consecutive 
years Patti has reached this goal and 2 consecutive years for Janelle.

That's the kind of top-selling service we're here for. It's one of the 
. reasons ERA Reeder Realtors continues to leod our industry in the city of 

Big Spring. B IA , a nationwide home marketing service, offers three 
exclusive invaluable consumer aids —  photo by w ire listings, home 
buyer protection plans, and hom e seller protection plans.

FUMNISHIO T H in e  room apart 
mafit, fw  pata, no cklldran. Ouiat 
ktlgkborkaod. Catil6J-75i0.__________
ONE BEDROOM, watar paid. 890 
month, 923 dapoalt. lnquira1200Nolan, 
caw 28»4889 or 967-8873.______________

ONE AND fwo badroom fumiahad 
apartmantt. Sandra Gala Apartmants. 
2911 Watt Hwy. SO
APARTMENTS 12-3 BEDROOM 
Claan and nka. Two bills paid. Fur 
niskad or unfwrnishad. S90-S185. 
Bafwaan9:884:08. 963 Tin.

Furnished Houses B-5
A PA R TM E N TS . HOUSES, 
raaaonabla, clean. WMa palM Mature 
adults. Also Sand Springs — 3 
badroom, Wacro. 967-8743.

InThdav. 
Said Tomorrow! 

PHOHB 283-733:

N IC E ! N IC E I

3 bedroom, den. new 
carlpet A new vinyl tile, 
lovelv yard, storage 
bid*. FHA appraised. 
Owner will pay closinR 
costs.
MIDinV.

McDonald Beaity YT
LatLoeg ^  263-1997 

363-761S
Deea Johnson 9I3-Itl7 y 

_______________ <8-7015

Lois For Sale
7C

Mobile Homoe A-11
SCENIC MSTRICTSO 
Roma Mt M Mam. Sy a 
laka. s*H cavrta a 
Mmla ctmar. riaaaw 
aMt. caiuamrwaniiv. 
ssr imorlOWM.

i*
Aereege For Sale

' aasaSMl Daw, Jw IIm . m i

k -%

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NSW, USED, REFO HOMES 
PHAFINANCINOAVAIL 

FSSB OSLIVSRY S SET UF 
INSUXANCS 
ANCHORINO 

PHONE assstti

MNTALSCiM^iaRw.i-iiatw-ras. . 

rFraperty A -t
as ACRES DBER Runtlnt «(Blry —  M^~M^;4ea; w a ^ ^

ROOMS FOR Rant; COM TV4»Ma,

C U S TO M  
H O M E 

BUILDERS 
. Spring '
 ̂ Country 
 ̂Builders

> p *l Milrey, 
si Confraefbf

u n  par awa. S parcaM ŜMm 
payrnaM, IS yaar flPSPcMt «  MS 
parcani Nmplc Maraal, Sy Mmw. 
Dear Tarlay aM JMMlIna. CaH l-SIS' 
MS-^dS.

, Ttvsiy iM ia, isreni, MSS weal
liStyRW— HMRwayltWae._____

MobNe Homes A-11
)f7 t W A V s io l ! 14'XSS'. ttiraa. 
SaWaaim. S kama. S4I0I aqaNy, taka 

SW-SSiS.

■ M W  — 1WT ARTCRAPT MORILC 
, t luRrMWi. Mnaakaal/ rills'.

aa ataclrlc, tw- 
l y , « l i 4 » i a i .iCNy,^

irsM' TWO ReDROOMS, ana kaSi, 
«waWMCSI4lt.iwihr>*wwMlkkr, 
sikaRlRSs,M»ewaRaf4ilk. t

D e C f S i J :e

. e
MMOQUAfrrSIW

A  NSW-USSD-RfPO t 
T  PARTS STMS ♦

» 10W ,Hwy.lO BI7-9M6

NOW LEASING
t y r i iiiilf  —  Uh*  
Mew —  Completely 

a  « i 4  »

FSOM

*250 MONTH.

u b iK s O r i  
WglSSPStTwaA 

s s ia s o m e k (« i f )S ie m »

C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
REAIESTATT 
Butinew Froperty 
Houses For faie 
Lots For tele 
Mobile Home Spoce 
Forms A RoncHes 
Acreage For tele 
Wontod To Buy 
Resort Property 
MIk . fteol Estate 
Houses To Move

^
Badrooma 
RoomSSoord 
rumiihad ApM. 
Unlurnicliod Aptt. 
furniihad Houaaa 
Unturnkhad Houaaa 
MobilaHomaa 
Wtonlad To Rant 
Suatnaaa Suildinga 
Mebila Henta Spoca 
ten For Rant 
tarlaoaa 
O H K a lera  
Slofogaauildtnoa
AriHCDHCBBiNts

lourtWy Sarvicaa 
Sawing 
Sawing Mochinaa

H- 3 
H- 4 
H- 5

A-IO
A l l

SgaclalNoHcaf
RaeraaSonal
iMiSround

PoURcalAdv.
mvolahiv.

B
S- I 
B- 2 
Ŝ  3 
B- 4 
B- S 
B- 6 
B- 7 
B- 8 
B- 9 
B-IO 
B.|| 
B-12 
B-13 
B-14

-X —  
c- 1 
C- 2 
C- 2 
C  4
c. s 
c- s
C- 7
C- B

A a ̂neq* wanieD

a f f l i a r * . .
Paraonol laona

i iM C K Iu u jM r
OktMgHCi
CMS Cara

f- I
_ L 1

FARMSrSCaUMN 
Form Equipment 
Oroin. Hoy, Feed 
Uvesteefc For tele 
Horses For tele 
Fewitry For Sok.
Form Service 
HofseTrolters
liSSftQEkNBCs
' tuiWipg Motor iols 
i Fortoble Buildings 
'Dogs. 1>efB. Etc.
!Pet Grooming 
’ Household Goods 
Plono Tuning 
Musical Instruments 
, Sport tog Goods 
OHice Equipment
Oerrogetele J-19
MNcelloneous >11
Produce >12
Antiques >13
Wonted To tuy >14
'NuraaNaa i- I f
^AwctianSala J-IA
ItVS Radio >-17
IHarask >-tS
I Nbtarisla-Handling Equlpmam >-19
M w ea sm  -----------r -
Mptoatyclaa K- <
.StaelWaSBIlMa K- 2
Haovyfqvlpmani X- J

‘lOlliqaipmant X- 4
AuMtWoniad X- 1
Auiolgrvica *- I
AuloAccaiaorloa X- I
Hoitais X- I

Camskrt S Trov. trla. 
CamsSrBMIa 
•actgaHonolvah. 
trwchsFarSalo
4 vx a fw lo ta

NICE TWO btdroOm home for rent, 
met yerd, ceil (806) 697-7489._________

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, IVkbetk, dsn, 
new carpet end peint, 8330. Cell 267-

FOR RENT: Nice 3 bedroom, 2 betk, 
nfw carpet, 9375, Drexel Street. Cell 
TW-SM^Ltle.________

Mobile Homes
UNFURNISHED MOBILE home for 
rent, deposit required, no pets. 393- 
gl5._________
Businsss BuHdings
CHOICE DOWNTOWN oHIca ipac^ 
compatltlva ralaa, varialy of faaluraa 
and aarvicaa. Call 1*>14S1, Farmlan

FT. commarclal building, 
conertta Mock conairwctlon, haad ln 
parking. Idaal for officaa or 
warahouia. Locatad I4k7 Uancaalar — 
acroat from Security State Bank. Saa 
Bill enrana, 1300 Eatl am.____________

Storage Buildings B-14

NEW
STO RAG E  

UN ITS
$16.50and U p

eConunercial 
SHousehold

AAA
MINI STORAGE

3301FM 700 
263-0732

Spaclal NotIcM C-2
AUTNRNATIVe TO 8n untimely 
pregnancy. Call THE EDNA GLAD
NEY HOME, Texes Toll Free 1 860- 
792-1104.

Loat a Found C-4
LOST; LANGS trlsk Setter, 
to "Rusty". Call 267 1168.

, Answers

Paraonat c-s

B-3 Furnished Houses B-S
2A3BEDR061iB 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSESSAPARTMSNTS
rvasker. end dryer In tome, elr 
conditioning, heetfng, carpet, 
thede trees and fenced yerd. All 
blilt except electrkfty paid on 
some. From9138.

________ 267-96N
Unlumlehed Houses B-6
UNFURNISHED TWO badraomt, one 
battt, IMng, dining, kltchan, utility, 
lancad kackyard, garaga. Call SW
ISM_______________________________
WEBB HOMES — S badraam, ana 
bam. S3SS. Ma MsM, u p M tn  apart 
mont, SMS. Raania SSS and S4I par 
a»ak 14S-I47S_____________________

TWO BEDROOM, houaa, mature 
marrlad coupla, no cMIdran v  pati, 
S17S menm, t in  dapoalt, laaaa and 
ralarancai raqulrad. FWena 247 A4I7.

WE WISH to thank the many 
friends who cared for our 
mother, Liimie Tubb, in life 
and who comforted us with 
words, flow«-8, food, and 
prayers in our loss. A special 
thanks to Mary Mattingley, 
the Mountain View Nursing 
Home staff, Dr. Caplan, and 
all who cared for Mama. 
Also, thanks to Phillips 
Memorial, Lakeview ISaptist 
and First Baptist churches 
for preparing the delicious 
meals and to Brother Billy 
Hendrix and Brother Dan 
Sanford who officiated at the 
funeral service.

The Family of 
Mrs.B.F. “ Unnie” 'rubb

TILE ROOF 
MFC. PLANT

HIGH SROFtT POTENTIALI

Own a share o( the S20 billion 
dollar roofing Industry by 
manufacturing energy-saving, 
high quality cement rooting 
tile. Turn-key Installation, on
site training and marketing as
sistance.
MIg. costs less than S2S/ 
square Investment as low as 
$22,500
Phone Mr. Wagner (303) 
322-4631 or write for free lit
erature: CENTRAL BUILDfNO 
SUPPLY, INC., 36 Steele St 
•21. Denver. CO 80206

T V S  STEREOS - APPLIANCES

RENT TO OWN PLAN 
•No Credit Needed 

•100% Free Mointenonce 
1501 E.3rd 267-19031

, Want Ads Will!

EFFEaiYE NOVEMBER 1, 1980
THE BIG SPRING HERALD W ILL HAVE AN OPENING FOR 
A MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER. PERSON SELECTED SHOULD 

[HAVE A SMALL ECONOMICAL CAR AND BE ABLE TO
-- - ■ - - - I  j | --..̂ .acMrad. ■ r - .wal.

W O RKl^PRO X . 4 N0U8S MOlillAY tH R il FRIDAY AND 

ON SUNDAY. EXCELLENT ROUTE PROFITS. CAR ALLOW
ANCE FURNISHED. GASOLINE AVAILABLE AT WNOLESALEl

PRICES.

APPLY IN PERSON AT BIG SPRING HERALD 

710 SCURRY STREET  

9 AM 't i l l  NOON

ASR FOR C. A. BENZ IN THE CIRCULATION DEPT. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

PETROLEUM 
PROCESS ENGINEERS

Tho OI 8  Gas Unit of Diamond Shamrock 
ebrporofion has immediate openings in the 
manufacturing department, at the refinery 
near Dumas, Texas, and In the AmarWo of
fices. '

These positions would Involve a variety of 
duties related to petroleum process 
engineering. Diamond Shamrock is a pro- 
grmsive company with rapid growth that con 
provide a competitive salary and benefit 
package.

Experience In petroleum process plant 
ctorign and Instrumentation is desirable. BS 
Engineering required.

Please CON or send your resume 
in confidence io;

. ^

L, ^ 
. ^

i
' - s

A DiBiiiond StiMiMToak
Oiiend Oas Unit 
P.0LBox631 
A m arllo.TX  79173 
(806)378-3843 
(806)378-3660

<1 An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

. -^4

2

C

2



10-B Rig Spring (Texot )  Herald, Son., Ocl. 12, 1980 
BUSWCSS OP ^  Help Wen<Kj

Help WeniKl
F-1

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Befort You Invest
The Big Spring HereM dOM every 
thing poesibie to keep theee cotumrte 
tree ot misteeding. unecrupvtoue or 
ireudutent edvertitlng When o 
treudulent ad it ditcovered in any 
paper in the country, we utuaity team 
of it in time to refute the tame ad in 
CMr paper However. It It Impotilbte to ■ 
screen ail adt at thoroughly at we 
would like to, to we urge our raadert to 
check THOROUGHLY any propoti 
tiorvt roQuiring invettment

HELP WANtCD: Olan MIIH Stedto 
naedt part ttme tetephooe employett. 
U.10 hour plua liberal bonut; atoo 
delivery peraon. Apply Mid-Continent 
Inn, Room IIP, Monday T9lh attar 
10:00 See Mrt. Harding. No phone 
callt. Equal Opportunity Employer.

U.N.'S ANO L.V.N.'t nii9g4 im* 
mediately In a bed general 
Heaphai. EncaRant atarting ealary 
and frinpe banetlte. Apply: 
Administrator oi NurtMg Sdrvlca, 
D.M. Cogdelf Mamorlal Heapltal, 
Snyder, Texas. A C yi5-S7>aSY4. Equal 
Opportunity Empleyer.

Http Warma
LVN ’S

PERSON NEEDED to work booth et 
Dll Show. Selet or pubik relatlont 
experience helpful. M7 SSM etk for 
Mike.

LICENSED PLUMPER or plumber't 
helper with experience. Le Brew's 
plumbing, 1105 North Gregg. Cell S53- 
673t before 0:00 e.m. or etter 7:00 p.m.

EM PLOYM EN T

H «lp  W a n M F-1

PROGRAM REPRESENTATIVE — 
Delias bated health agency teaks
mdlvlduai to manape Midland, Texas 
offke. Provide fund raising and 
service program consuletlon.
Experienced in community
organiietlon or planning preferred 
Travel required, car provided. Salary 
$11,000. Send resume to P.O. Box 
357t5, Deiles, TX 75235 EOE—M F.

TAKING
APWJCATIONS

For buffet etyle reeteurant 
cooks, male or female, also 
dishwashers. Apply et

R u n w p - l .

2b<-l8S2or2e7-5167

Needed on S;00-11;00 
shift at Stanton View 
Manor. Apply in person. 
See Tonie Rodriquez, 
DON or Fern Britton, 
Administrator. Phone 
756-3387.

PROGRAM REPRESENTATIVE — 
Dalles based health agency seeks 
ihdividuai to Manage Midland. Texas 
offict Provide fund raising and 
service program consultation 
Experience in community 
organization or planning preferred. 
Travel required — Car provided. 
Salary $11,000. Send resume to P O. 
Box 35715. Dallas. Texas 75235 EOE — 
M F

MATURE PERSON with typing and 
sales ability to train tor managar of 
appllanca store. 2$3-04S2.
THROUGH nOVSMS^II X : Earn up 
to SS.OO hour, 1300 kit fra*, hourt 
fickibl* DMlbl*, 1*7 1707

RETAIL SALES 
Ladies Shoes 

Hours to; 00 until 6:00 
5 days a week 

Send Resume to 
Box 151

Big Spring, TX

FULL OR part-time, technician 
opening. Apply at Mutex Sourtd and 
Electronics, Your Radio Shack 
Dealer, 1009 Gregg, Big Spring.

Day-tlnteor 
Evening-Tln>e 
Full-time or 
Part-time

APPLY ONLY 
IN PERSON 
At least Id 

years of age.

ATTINnOfT
AUllDHIALTH

PtaSONNU.

jo a s  A n  w A m N o i

F o r Free Assistance In

•  Job  Placement
•  Health Center

ConnseUng

CONTACT
Texas Project 

MEDIHC
The University of 

Texas at T y le r 
3900 University B lvd. 

Ty le r, Texas 75701 
(214)5««-W »1

APPLY 
AFTER 
S P.M.

Going y p ?
We're looking tor people who want to get to the 

"top" in the fast food industry.

Taco Villa, rapidly becoming a leader in the fast food 
industry in Texas and New Mexico, has opening for 
management personnel with experience in our in
dustry We also have openings for inexperienced 
persons in our management training program. Per
sons selected must have the desire to grow with a 
progressive company and the determination to suc
ceed in the fast food industry

we OFFER

CONTACT 
AAr G«ryCox 
915267 5123 
1501 South Gragg

Excallont advoocamant 
I opportunity, monthly 
I commi»sion«, paid 
vocations, avoroga work | 
wo«k; SVYdays Major 
modkai insuronca^on

Good starling salary.

THERE ARE 
JOB OPPORTUMTIE^ 

IN SNYDER!
AAACHINISTS-
QUALIFIED WELDERS —  Salary commensurate with 

a g B e r i e n c e .  , . t  .  a  • Sm*.
^n e m ica l production. Coritocl: Bill riam at 
"American Magnesium (915-573-9325, Ext. 44), or 
TEC.

ORDER FILLERS & MATERIAL HANDLERS 53,55-hr. 
minimum
MACHINE OPERATORS & ASSEMBLERS $3.35-hr. 
minimum
Northern Electric Contact: TEC for required 
testing

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 3.10-hr. Walls 
Industries Contact: TEC

Texas Employment 
Commission

S n y d e r , T e x a s  7 9 5 4 9  

9 1 5 -5 7 3 -4 0 1 3

Fifty^jr^
Innovation

(:<K)rdinate, forecast and input data 
w ith  varioas adm inistrative and 
operational cost centers; create, load 
and retrieve data from  T1 .systems; 
prepare accounting recap, create CIC 
interface decks and T IO LR  reporting 
packages Work entails extensive u.se 
o f systems and term inals working w ith  
various levels o f management. Requires 
se lf-sta rte r w ith  minimal supervision. 
Minimum sk ills required — 2 years’ 
financial arx-ounting clerk experience, 
knowledge o f operational forecasting, 
good communications sk ills and clerical 
accuracy.

Apply in  person at the Employment 
Center o f Texas Instrum ents at 
Intersta te 20 and Farm  Road 1788, 
Midland, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.- 
4 p.m.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R A T t O  

An rquRl oppofluniiy employer M/K

YOknt A d s W U l 
Get R E S U L T S !  

P H O N E 263-7331

Want Ads W ill 
G etR ESU U S ! 

i»HONE 263-7331

INSIDE SA L E S P E R SO N  
Part-time

Approximately 25 hours par woefc Retponalbilltlos Include inside tales.

Requirements Must be ambitious, with high school or better education, 
mature, and in good health

We offer Salary, paid vacation annually with unlimited future ad
vancement tor qualified indlvkJuai willing to work.

THE SH ER W IN -W ILL IA M S CO.
leoeGregg BigSpring.TX

263 7327
Rodney Whales

Aji Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

STAOT r o u e  m a n a o i m i n t
C A R in  WITH US

We need peeple to bacame part gf ear nsanaBamant pragrawi. Bv 
saccessfulty camplaWag aar pregraw  yaa wM Bt raady la aMama 
tnanigewu nt raapawelblimes. Yaar wawaiiiiiiM caraar artN gtart 
immedlatatv. intervlewlAg tar one Aaststaiif Matiagar lar Midland. 
PelacallaN necessary.

we Offer Yaa:
* A C » i w
B A Challenge #  PrafH Sharing

Banae ^  A BrawHi Campany
B Staring Salary $1 ta $1 S,6gt

CaBAaefina CaWact.
Manday tbra PiiBav-4:M a.m. ta I  :M p.m.

91S-M «-4104

W H M A B U R ^
AM EQUAL OPPOHTUMITY EMPLOVEM F/M

MAINTENANCE SPECIALISTS 
MAINTAINER OPERATORS

OPPORTUNITIES IN 

PLASTICS MANUFACTURING
New  local packaging corporation now staffing a 
new plant in the Big Spring area. A  multi-ehift, 
continuous processing operation with 12 hour 
shifts and three arxi four day work vyeeks. We 
offer on attractive wage artd benefit program. 
New  equipnrtent and buildirtg make for on ideal 
work piece. Qualified individuals will be trained 
in specific skills and set up techniques.

MAINTENANCE SPECIALISTS
Requires solid experience and above average 

skill in trouble shooting, maintaining repair, and 
setting up equipment in o production en
vironment. Should hove strong bockground in 
hydraulics, prteumatics,and electrical circuitry.

MAINTAINIR OPERATORS
Requires experience In production machinery, 

operations, and malntenoTKe.
Find out more. Coll

WESTERN CONTAINER 
CORPORATKIN

(916) 266-8362 
Atondoy-nkby 8dX>-6qO

Equol Opporturrity

W tSTitN n X A S  C O U IO I  
STAFF VACANCY  

IOUALOf>FOaTUNITY lIMPLOYIR
Department: Golf and Grounds Maintenance, 
Position: Mechanic, Solory: Commensurate with 
experience. Duties: Repair and maintenance of 
all golf and grounds equipment. General 
qualifications: Knowledge of two and four cycle 
engines, their repair and maintenance, some 
diesel engine experience preferred. Applications 
should be In by October 15, 1980. Interviews will 
bo conducted on October 17, 1980. Employment to 
begin os soon os possible thereafter. Address all 
inquiries to: John C. Jones, Supt. of G  & G , 
Western Texas College, Snyder, TX 915-573-8511, 
ext. 239.

F-1 Help Wairttd P-1
MANAGEMENT 

Delias Firm Expendiog
LMkMt Mr • p m m  e M  liM ^
iOirianca M maoagamant, 
markating, taaebing, public 
■paaktnf or has oatwid  or 
oporotod 0 buslfuos. Muol Bo 
ibio to hoodlo 0 hoovy cosh flow 
ond hovo tho solMmofo for o 
high porsonol inoomo.

CallJohn Love 
(214) 65»0700

__________Collect___________

^  Best Western 
Mid-Continent 

Inn
Country Fore 
Restaurant

Now hiring cashiers,
I waitresses, and cooks. 
Good opportun ity ,! 
boiefits, steady em -, 
ployment for Uw right' 
person. Please apply in | 
person at

Country Fore 
Restaurant 

*  Hwy. 87 and IS-20 P 
r v a v - s

BIG SPRING 

[i| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

257 2535
BOOKKEEPER — previous axpar 
nacossary. Local firm EX 
CELLENT
RECEPTIONIST — txparlance, good
typist ....................................OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand,
typing, local firm.................... OPEN
SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST — ax 
parlanc9,goodtyplngspaad. OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local
Co., dalivtry, banaflts............. S6504-
COUNTER SALES — parts, ax
partanca nacasaary, local........ OPEN
DRIVER — axparianca, good safaty
racord. localfirm....................OPEN

#  «  W
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS ANO NEED MORE 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID. THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FINOYOU AJOB«

PoBilton WanlBd_________M
w e l d in g  AND Machanks — 24 
hours s day. Call Clyda at 163-41I2 
bafora 5:00 and 253-0345 after 5:00 
Spec lallze In heavy farm aquipment.
I DO all kinds of roofing, if Interested 
contact Juan Juarez, 209 Johnson. 257 
•517 or come by S05vy Nolen. Frae 
astimates, also hot lobs, and laaks on 
roofs.

CALL REID Homa Rapairsi Car 
pantry — Rapairs — Painting — 
Roofing, Plumbing — Concrete work 
— Fencing — Air conditioner repair 
Free astimata. Quality work. Bonded 
263 _______

WOMAN'S COLUMN H 

Child C ite ___________ ^
STATE LICENSED child cara, day or 
evening, Monday-Saturday. Marcy 
School district Phone 253 2019________

WILL BABYSIT ki my homa. Drop-Ins 
wekoma. Call 263 1795.

F arm E(|ulpmn1
low GALLON PROPANE tank, t,- M 
A M y i n  drill. Call XW-AQ7________
« -  FLOAT (AREA wtM*ts),*1450. U' 
stock trailer, tandem axle. 1750, 14' 
tandem disc, S420.- John Deere cab 
(fits 40201, $375 3W S45a_____________

WANTBD TO buy small Ford or 
Ferguson traclor and aquipmant. alto 
camper Phone 263 92B4

OrRla Hay, Faad 1-2
WOULD uncrib UiiYBiadWiibp-
cn »»*•<«>■_______________________
Uaealoek For aala 1-3
PIGS POR *aia. 6aN
WEANLING FlOiS lor oaN. 7 waalia 
OW. Cpll
Horaao For Sala M
FIVE YEAR aW Gay Mart, ragMirad 
Ouartar Harm, maka getd krood 
Mar*. Call 3M-W77.

Hart# TrailGrB 1-7

TRAILERS FXm 
SALEORRENT

J-5

. CIC

Hou—hoidb
n S n s r S S r

J -8

MMtitt
FOR ( A ^ l  VMm bMk, 
maltriim . tm  
caRMa-tlB. •

AN tar tm .

COUCH ANO malcMnt chair, dark 
wood wINi kalga caaMant, tM. at7-*477 
altar l:0>N.m.
PORtALl:
■TWalMrsm ______________

O’KMte* and 
double * fas 
fKen. Works perfi 
170; Ganersl Ek 
portsble '. dishwasher, 
brown, needs new hose, 
tao.

CsUats-aHs

raaga,
ecUv, 

General Electric

New 8x24 flatbed tan
dem axle new 7 50x16
tires, electric brakes 
$2250.
New 8x12 utility tug with 
side rails, $1075.
New 5’x8 mini tug, $550. 
New 8x16 car hauler, 
flatbed, new tires, 
electric brakes, $1505.
21’ Gooseneck stock 
trailer — 2 com
partments — tandem 
axle, $2350.

Bill CTirane 
Auto Sales 

1300 East 4th

KBNMOm POaTASLa dWtwaahar 
wllti cktaaliis Mock tap, tUS. Pat 
Madlav. Attar caH M7-
MM. _____

Plano Tunlne J-g

M>PA-I aooo coRdMan, VA PI|M 
Ml-7«ai dwrtae Nm  day, and MZ-Hfl
attar*msJt-
'Ldotam ^ [ i

p i a n o  t u n i n g  and rapalr. 
OMcaunta M dturdtaa, adnola, mutic

__________________U*ad T v  m dsgiitgaar-'T-’

M IS C E L LA N E O U S J

B u ild in g  M atGrIalt J-1
USEb LUMiffii for si(a.~MBr 
Highway 10, 6' post, also corragatad 
Iron. Phona 2534)741.

Portable Buildings J -2

SALE
CONTEMPORARY sofe 
and love seat w-mst
oranga stripes on straw, 
off-i^ te ..„ ;..ll«.H 6

$ U 0 .M  
4-OARK, soRd wood 
D in in g  C h a irs ,
refinished........$100.00
DINETTES ...$77.50up 
Collectibles-Pictures- 
Lampe
Clean Used items

BEST PRICE 
AROUND!
We will refinish your old 
furniture in time for 
Christmas. 
Dutchover-niompson 

Furniture 
506 East 2nd

COirTSUYdnaaiarMadSiadSNdr
ar>aR aies Via cNfCN »**» IjW W d  
tar Niaimlany ani dIdRia NM I M M . , 
arwna. HUa and karvtaa f W i l d ^  a. 
Bit IprilirLA* WMta 4MS h
SawSi DaiwHla, AWlana, TX. PNana
d rm ii.  Y '
PIANO TUNING NnS rasair. Na ;
waltlne w w v m k w i ^ e n y i r t  y
LacaNy aamd and oparWad. Pradipt ? 
aarvfc»IDl!pTWIa.1*GEIW.

Muaioal tnairuffianls
SAHO MtSTdllMBNTI,
naw, vaad. Gvnart, ainplHar*. M»al 
matic. Caalt diaeaunl. AAcKMil MiNic 
CO. .

SporihiB Qoods J -6

GOLFCARTS

Naw iMpmanl ol MCLBX OoH 
Cam nm antvad. Naw 11*0 
modtl* A MT* medal*. U*ad Golf
Cam dart a* law a t.......... tW )
Wa tall OoN Cart Trallar* A 
Sattatla*.

Service Dept. 
BILLCHRANE 
AUTOSALES 
1300 East 4th

Garage Sal# J -1 0

PORTABLE
GREENFKXISES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS 
8x 12INSTCX:K 

Will Build Any Size 
R(X:KWELL BROS. 

& C O .

2nd & Gregg St. 
267-7011

Dogs, Pets, Etc.
FREE — TWO cut* kittan* Call M7. 
*1*3.
JUST IN timofor Hoitowton — lovpbit 
block kittent. 253 2414

AKC REGISTERED Toy Poodto 
pupplos, molt ond fonvok. Coll 257- 
2354.
PUSS N BOOTS, thrtt cuftkltftng, all 
havt Whitt boat*. Stvtn wttkt (Md, 
litter box trained. Free 257-1477 after 
3:00p.m.

2 AKC BLACK Cocker Spaniel pup 
pie«, 1 male, I female. Call 253A3i5.

REGISTERED PITT Bulldog pupplet 
for aale. 495-2355 after 6:00, cpme by 
1603 Avion after 5:00.
AKC REGISTERED Great Dane, 
female, one year old, good with 
chlldran. l2(Xk Call 263 0735.

ONE REGISTERED Mlnlatura 
Schnauzer. female, 6 weekt old.
253 2905

DOG SWEATERS, 
Coats

Collars. Leads. 
Grooming Needs 

THE PET CORNER

W H O ’S W H O  

FOR SERVICE
To list your aurvku 
In Who's Who Cull 

M a - 7 a a i .

AppHnncG Repair
SALESSERVICE-Rcpalr*. all 
major brand! of homahoW 
appiionctt. Qgick dagondoMa 
atfvico, olao hooting ond olr 
conctttioninf. Homo Agplionco. 
701 Woaf4m,2l7-6B41.

ConerGto Work

CEMENT WORK: NO job too 
larga or too amoH. A fW  3:10; 
253-6491 — 253-4S79, B B B 
Cement Oomgwny, J.C. Bur
chett.

VENTURA CO. Cohcroto 
Construction. All typos of 
concrefe work — Block foneot — 
Stucco ~  Pfoator. Phone 267- 
26S5

JOHN A PAUL Concrete Con
tractors Tile fencao, plaotor. 
263 77«or2534B40.

PalntlnflrPapilng

INTERIOR ANO Sktorlor 
painting, mud wnrti. ipray 
painting, houaa rapalr*. Fraa 
attlmata. JoaOomai, lat-TIll.

OAMBLE'PARTLOW Painting 
Contractar*. Intarter and an- 
tarlor — dry wall — Minting — 
acoMtIcal. Fraa aatlmatat. 
tatMactian guarantaad. Micnai

MONDAY ANO Tuaiday. ISU 11tt< 
Plact. Book*, bar itaol*, racord*. tlMa 
pralactar, rwnot* control, antlquo*. 
*lt.t:M*.m.taS;00p.m. ___________
SALE: 1*04 W**t 3rd, *und*y Itiru 
Saturday. Fumitur*, dldwt, trunk*. 
Clont**. |*w»lry. TV. book, Mcycl*.
OARAGE SALE: SaturdaySunday. 
400S DIxan, color TV, coucti, chair, 
bad, tablt*. bay* cloth#*, 
ml*c*ll*n*ou*.
TWO FAMILY Carport Sal*. Friday- 
Saturday Sunday «:*S-5:00. Baby car 
*aat*. luggag* rack, kitchan ap- 
pllanca*, ciolha*, lot* mora. MIO 
Calvin.

BACKYARD » *  
TuatdaV'Saturo 
Baby Ham*. 
ml«c*llan*ou*.

C ANC EL
;00,

BIG MOVING aele: Frldey, Seturdpy. 
Sunday 9:00-5:00. 701 Eatt 16th. 
Furnitura, clothes, televlaldn, 
mlicellaneoua.
BACKYARD SALE — FIret ever! 
Man*a-Mio(ne«Ys large tize clothet. 
Saturday Sunday, 2:00-4:00, 9303 
Orexal.
INSIDE SALE: 1109 Mulberry. 
Caramk paint, plant*, crocheted gift*, 
nine wood acroent, pillow tllpa, 
mlacellanaout. Friday-Sunday, 9:00
a.m.
OARAGE SALE — Saturday only, 
0;00-5:00 p.m., 1410 Wood. Tupper 
ware, toyvhandcraft*. mlacellaneom

MOVING SALE — Couch, chair, end 
tables, 2-ten speed bikea, tooH and 
little bft of everything Frldey- 
Seturdey-Sundey, 1304 Mkheel
G>kRAGE SALE: color TV. took. 
C hriatm at d eco ra tio n t, 
miaceheneoua. 9;00-6;00 Saturday. 
1:0B6:00 Sunday, 003 Watt 15th.

FOUR FAMILY Garage SaN; 304 
Bast Sih, Saturday Sunday — living 
room furniture, diahet. gleaewere, 
clothes, nroacellaneous.

P G rO rS fS n S
1*1 t 'i  S666Le PABLOS aMBWfl: 
log Kennels. Grooming ar>d supplloa. 
Cell 363-2409,3112 Weet 3rd
POODLE GROOMING — I do them 
the way you went them Pleaee call 
Ann Frftzler, 3530670
SMART A SASSY SHOPPE, 623 
Rktgeroad Drive All breed pet 
grooming Pet accesaorles. 257-1371.

H IG H  YE ILD  A C ID  gal. $ 8 .4 9

Sgo us for all your now & used Tractor riGGds.

C^mo by and see our new 1400 4-Row self- 
propelled strippers by IH.

BROUGHTON IMPLEMENT CO .
International Harvester Dealer 

Lameaa I67-63M

nhy^an
Innowatcn

pacijllitie*

g n P '
ne®*^

Perform facility support syst«ns 
design, maintenance, and troubleshoot 
tasks for Midland FEP. Must have 
experience with class 100 clean room 
relative humidity/temperature controls, 
pneumatic and electronic controls, acid 
and solvent delivery and collection 
systems, process gas systems and 
monitoring DI water plants, chemical 
tank farms and general corrosive 
exhausts. Also must have a working 
knowledge o f piping, mechanical 
room equipment, i.e., boilers, pumps, 
compressors and vacuum pumps. 
Minimum education required — BSME 
or BSEE. Minimum skills required — 
3-5 years’ related experience.

Apply in person at the Employment - 
Center o f Texas Instruments at 
Interstate 20 A  Farm Road 1788, 
Midland, Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.- 
4 p.m.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R  E D

m
.An o«)ugI ofifttnunHy empkiyvr kl/l

CARPET INSTALLATION and 
rapalr*. Naa amnataA Can Nat
Nunai, MSGllS tar mar* In-

Roof R m ^ rs
*41 ROOPINO — ig V*w* •* 
p«rl«nc* — da cembbiatlon 
MlnglM plu* r*p*ln. Fr** 
dttlmata*. OuraniM d. Call it>-

Saptic Systsms

GARY SELEta CON 
STRUCT ION. Ouallty *aptlc 
tysfams* BacKhoa — Dftchar 
torvka, Gm . Watar LHtaa. 
Ftumbhig RN»alr, 393S334 or 
AtvKl 353Stt1. _______ .

Swimming Pool

lA JW 1M M INO FOOL 
tP A  CO M PA N Y

VENTURA 
ANO
Aufharlzad mfyhaalan 
BuPPar*. Rapain mainfonanca 
an all typat af poals ahd 
apMipmafP. OomplaN iihtof Bla- 
Lab Chamkals. pool occaooorias 
end wefer enolvah.

n w w oal 3rd

Yard Work

SS VEARS IXPBR ISN CE  
arunliiB. maaRng. graaa and 
hduling. Pr«a aatbndtaa. CaR 
a**-ifta.

T A G  CUSTOM La««i Sarvloa, 
tatMactlon guarantaad. Call

Sold’KxnofTasrl 

Waad Oontrel

UVEBO CONTROL —  MBadng or

and )GdeW aria*. Gy «
or (Ob. Call sn-ssi ar i 
•arvicalts-sa*.

Waldliig
W ROUGHT l*ON and WMdiRS-__ m nliam  ̂ ---■** watfw^ib winaaw ano aav '
guard#, IraHar hlkcha*. Prad 
aaHnwIat. Anyltnw S0-ip4 m

SUNDAY 
„ YARD SALE

LaM-al baddMui Itatn*. rack tar 
aickup-tawgata. •ae' -̂^nuch ta 
nam*

Ucome, let’s deal. 
306 Carey

YARD SALE 
4(X)3 Wasson Rd.

Sat.-Sun. 9:00-6:00 

Lots of everything
Buyer will bt buying gold and 
siivar af fhN aama addrass. 
Bring rings* aapaciahy claaa 
rings, starling sllvar and tilvar 
coin*.

GIANT
2-FAMILY SALE 
Sat.-Bun.-Mon.

9:066:00 
1744 Purdue

Saff prapahad 30" lawn mowar. 
modtm drasatr with haadboard, 
aMval rochar* chast, sofa, 
haaring aid* atactrk adding 
machint. Chriotmaa trat and 
omamaats. luggapg, Mnans. 
miscaflanaaua hand tools. Ohm 
Mafar, DwoW matar* lamps and 
lamp posts, pktura frafnas* 
ahaivas and brBCkats. camping 
aquipmant* Jack Wlnfar coor 
dinatat 19 B  dfhar woman's 
clafhas, 1BS9-I4, chlldran's 
ciofhts, fnbvFt clothas. extra 
larga* fpyo, ^iecttblts.

MiGOGa*mouG j-1 1

PRESHWOHty.Staquarl.mnil 
POR sStiC:
*an>* nauatlla*. |S>.

tvpawrtwr and 
gnaa. i«t liu .

NEW o r n a m e n t a l  wlndmllH tar
■sM r-ts)

L phona StS-mi.
ir--sn, ISM

RRESM WHOLE taiaat milk, tiAd
diltan.CaHlst-taOi. '
HELP VOUR M M  wWihie heRwtark
— Cemplata^ aat, ancycMpadla

yeeregelii.■rttannlca aiflh icMnca 
dlctlananr. aHaa. Hattanai 
Qaagraphlc* HIGHIE. CaltlWkHt. 
PISHING WORMS, * MhdlL «l| W  
ansa. Alaa handmaRi bioaRcfi^ tWI .

A u a io ir  , ,

NORTH SIDE TRADIN' POSt .J
I N ( ^  Lamwa Hl-Woy SfoSpring, Taxek'

. RViMfio. ocToage la tii ~ 7 « o  FJ
COMPlfTE LIQUIDATION AT PUBLIC AU aiO N

, T  : :  -^NEWANDUsdiy- 
 ̂ RBDROCMFURNmjRE

L ivn w  Roew n m N m iR s  
BRA86 HALL TRESS 

-OININO ROOM rURNITURB- 
TABUS-GHAIRS-ROCKBRa

________-> w iN is a i i> ~  i ,
C H B an -D n iR s -< :r 'iA m s--rro .

TO Caa-ScTUR ES-LAM PS  
ALL TO HIGHEST BIDDER 

-  CXJHPLETB CL08K OUT-  
SMALL com  OOLLPCnON 

V  " SalaContlucladly-l

‘ W -

Oab Bryaat Aagtlaa CfMpaay *
l TXLOI 1-0244 

Phon»9lf * ‘

RENT OUR VMaa tap* 
mavtad. **S«BpraMa,‘ 
"laund at mmMr —  aw 
TV, SIS par Gag. AMa Ik 
Bata blank Mpat tar lat

HEAVY Dl 
'AXLES

with MEEtrte
gOOddTEE,’ . ■

C U 1 :M S « 
________RltEr|:BI

WanM To 06)f
WANfkb: 4666 jiana 
«»im acoanctaBN fwaH 
*AioiaOldtaiMSSfii*(

11

ivao AAAC
•conomy pli

i«ao POH
3,787 mllas, 
Va*Y nkG ..

1979 MOW!
V8 , automat 
trim. BROutifi

19/8 PO
air, AM-F:

tio-ioo<
8 T K .N a /
aiMNiwi
rU C tO B Y :
gOOTSMN

s .
OKI.
R t o

niPES-l 

fOV FA1
H b E lY . .

k u S T .T .A
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Mr,

nm nr e m  m m  m

v s - . 'S T v . C j : ^
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CITATION
i

i 4-door sedan, light gray!
I and maroon, buy Udsi 
1 one if you hate buying^
' gasoline.

JACK LEWIS 

Bviek

Cidillac-Jeep
"413 Scarry

Moloreyclaa K-1 Motorcycles K-1 Motorcyclaa

243-T3S4

Fully Reconditioned 
Used Construction Equipment

Tronchors
Davis 20+4 Tren che r....................................................... $ 4,250.00
Davis TL70 1980 M o d e l................................................. $ 1,500.00
Davis TFBOO Crawler Trencher

New Engine. Like N e w ...............................................$15,900.00
Davis 380 Road Runner

Back Fill Blade. 7' Boom, Only 400 H R S ..............$19.500 00

t tk  Crawlers
1978 850 Case Crewler Dozer. Side Boom,

400 H R S Total Tach T im e ..........................................$36.600 00
1978 1450 Case 10' Power Tilt Dozer

2025 HRS, Excellent C ond ition...............................$57,500 00
1972 C A T  D5 93J Series

With New Under Carriage.............. ........................... $34,500 00
1978 J D  550 8' Power Angle Tilt Dozer

1752 Tach HRS, Like New ........................................$28.800 00
JD  2010 8' D o z e r................................ *P.LP..................$ 3.750 00

i l k  Loaders
1966 Case W7D IVt YD  Wheel Loader Cab 4 In 1 Bucket 

Only 1895 Actual HRS. This Is A Steal At tO L O  $12,500 00
1972 1737 Case Uniloader With D 100 B ackho e.. $ 5.500 00 
644 John Deere 3 YD  loader and cab.
completely overhauled and repainted........................$35,750 00

1 H C  2500A w/box Made and loader..............................$9,000.00

4 a .  Loader Backhoes
1979 Case 580C 242 HRS Cab 14' Hoe . • O '-P . $29,900 00
1973 Case 580B With Cab 14 Hoe Diesel

Power Shuttle ..................................  ..........................$14.900 00
2— 1975 Cese 580B With Cab 14' Hoe Diesel Power 

Shuttle. Take Your P ick ..................................each $16,900 00
1974 Case 580B With 14' Hoe R O  P S

Cenopy Diesel .............................................................. <14.800 00
1974 Caee 380B With 14' Hoe R O  P S

Diesel Power S h u ttle ...................................................$15,000.00
1978 J O  310 Diesel R O  P S Canopy 14' H o e ........$16.600 00
1978 I.H .C  3400A With Ceb Loader & Back SOLO$12.800 00 
1971 M F 40 Diesel Loader Backhois SOLO .......... $ 5.900 0010 Diesel L

Excavators
Instey Truck Mounted Excavator. Case Power

Overhauled H YD ....................................  .................. 5 6.750 00
IH C  3980 Excavator 14 Y D ........ ..................................... $25,900 00

Drott SOD 144 Y D ..................................................... . • • • • $77,500 00

Case t^owt»r 
& Equipment

^ 3 0 2  S l a t o n  H w y  

L u b b o c k ,  T e x a s  

8 0 6 - 7 4 5 - 4 4 5 1

1*7» H ONDA 7Se. S X C S L L E N T  KAWASAKI HO L TD , mcWiMt
cMSltlM, «4ai nrtraA Iwv mllMe*. mUoM*. SM*. C M  M
M,ISS. CM Sn-SM*. OS17««tw*:OS. _____________

les <1 OB CC. Sm  « l  SW 
I f l W f  8;0I._____

IfTt KAWASAKI 400 LTD I9D0 mHM, 
niM  m m  lof» cNrwnt, «o mpo, 
t i m  O N  w w r OtOB.

FOR SACK: tWf KC 111 QMd can- 
WtfOfW tSM; m  m o Honda XR MB, 
•xcaUant condition. BMB. Boo at BM 
Coloata.

—
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Auto Accesaorles
11-B

Boats K-S

Auto Aceossorios Boats

LA ST GO
ON 1980  M O D E L S  

WE HAVE IN STOCK 

•1-1980 Omsga 

•12-1980 Olds Cutlass

•1-1980 Olds Ninety Eight 

•1-1980 Delta (Diesei)

•3-1980 CMC Caballero 

•1-1980 CMC Pickup (Diesei)

GREAT GREAT 
SAVINGS

COMPARED TO 1981 MODELS

SHROYER MOTOR COe
.3rd OLDS — GAAC 263-7

BUILT TO 
TAKE ON 
THE WORLD

ONE OF THE MOST FUEL-EFFICIENT 

CARS-DOMESTIC OR IMPORT-FRONT 
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE-PLUS A WIDE 

VARIETY OF TRIM  AND EQUIPMENT 

SEE THEM TODAY 
AT

0000 l«M MKMCUKV moMr Md 
frew n lM M  (or UN. C llU H tm tt r  
hirttMr MirraMon.

CLASST
1976 BUICK I 

REGAL
Coupe, white with 
white landau top, red 
cloth interior, has 
bucket seats and 
console, automatic 
transmission. Will 
make a great school 
car.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick I 

Cadillac-Jeep

T M a S t K ivca  M M , m«lor», trail 
L.Nin.ni. r ^ i  M-irva._______________  ^  boat. »»U

MMilltM, SSiaiK A .r . Winn________

U' OLASSKAR SKI beat, aiactric, aW CampSIS A Tfas. IttS K-11 
raaia, U$ MR Marcury matar, built-in ivTS ORSN ROAD, W  mator hama, 
fval tank, KalvHator piata, trallar wttti Chtvrotat ctiaaeltr raat and daolt air* 
^ t r k  winch, ttSBO. 863-B6BP ar MOB now ttm . B47». Call MB3416 attar 
Rabtcca. a ga

403 Scurry 2i3>7356

ROOMY
We have a good 
selection of station 
wagons with tow 
m ile a g e ,  good  
equipment, lots of 
■eating and load 
space.

JACK LEWIS 

Belch

Cadlllac-Jeep
403 Scnrry 283-7354

GREAT
1976 BUICK 

SKYLARK
2-door, light tan, 
inside and out. Has 
V6 en g in e , 
automatic, air. Nice.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Cadillac-Jeep
4S$i

FINAL CLOSEOUT

S A LE .. . .
ON ALL NEW 1980  
CARS AND TRUCKS

> H-fOKD PICKUPS
1 4

a  X-FORD CARS
4

aX-MERCURYS

THESE NEW 1980 CARS 

AND TRUCKS ARE GOING 

AT USED CAR PRICES
DON'T MAKI A *300 M IS T* Z t

t/+- iMfcHCtRY BROCK FORD
" *‘IFrirr • I Iflla. • f rn”
BIC  SPRING  TEX A S  a 500 W 4lh Si rerl  • Phone 267 7424

le a O  A M C  W R I T ,  local trodw-in, only 8,000 miles, 
economy p lu s ....................................................... $1379.93

'^1910 P O N TIA C  (M A N O  POIX, pretty brown, only 
3,787 miles, AAA radio, air, power steering and brakes.
Very n ic e ..................................................................... $AA93

1979 AAO NTI C A R LO , tu-tone maroon with vinyl top, 4  
V 8, automatic, power steering and brakes, air, cloth «  
trim. Beautiful r id e .....................................................$3093 NOW

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK........ V
1974 BUICK CENTURY

A ir , a u fe iM itlc , p o w a r s ta a rin g  and  b ra kas, AAA- 
PAA 1 track, v in y l to p.

ONLY.............................. 1̂ 995
1 9 /0  FORD M U S T A N O  II, V6 , automatic, 
air, AM-FAA 8-tra ck ................................. $4793

1970 FORD F A ItlM O N T W A O O N , VS, automatic, 
46,000 miles, nice family cor, really good shape $4393

1970 M IR C UR Y AAONARCM, 4-door, V8 , automatic, 
air, power steering and brakes, AAA-FM 8-lrock $4493

1979 FOOD P IM TO , 4-cylinder, 4-speed, cloth interior, 
1̂  oir, AM  8-trock, nice $4393

1970 C H IV Y  LU V  PICKUP, yellow In color, 4-speed, 
^  26,000 miles, extra clean .............  $4493

1970 O A TS U N  K IN O  CAR PICKUP, 4 speed, 
AM -FM  8-trock, now tires $4493uu. "WHERE YOU'VE GOT A FRIEND"

"YOU WON'T BELIEVE THIS, BUT IT IS T R U E - - "
13-1980 OATSUN 210's IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM 

ONLY *400<» OVER DEALER COST-------- PRICES GOOD THRU OaOBER 17, 1980

1980 
IDATSOI

l u ^ s a o O R ^
B T K . M a 7 3 e  

A L P f N i W H I T I

■ " P a C t O R Y A I R
’ M O f M O U N N O e

( ic i. ;M 7 4 S .\  

tk C O S T ,/ .  . « k > . l  ,  

n i P i ^ i i M . ' ' : . .4 8 .4 0

t O l M T  ’ _  ’
( I K Y ; . .♦5193.40

^ T . T . A L

• V- lO^

7-1980 OATSUN 

210 AUTOMATICS 

TO CHOOSE 

FROM
DON'T WAIT--------

t,-

THEY WON'T 

LAST LONG

1980 
OATSUN

H A TC H O A C K
t T K .N 0 .0 0 3

P O W D e R O L U t A I

s a m R S T i N W

P l U t T . T . A L .  

I N V O t d  . . . .
ovMcoer a a $ • • » 4

A I R C O N D ............................................................

YOU PAY ONLY..................... ♦5823.25
V ,

' i f !  ,

■'iL. _ . ;

A t T P M m

S | ,^ ? = * 4 b ;

6-1980 OATSUN 

210 5-SPEEDS
•9

TO CHOOSE 

FROM

1980 

OATSUN
2 1 0 4 -D O O R

STK. N O . 737
Y ILLO W -STR IP IS
A U TO M A T IC

HURRY IN-------

WHILE THE 

SELEaiON 

IS GOOD

INVOICE_____^ 5 1 4 4 .
OVER COST_____4 0 0 .

STR IPES.....................19 .251
YOU PAY 
ONLY. . .

F U IS T .T .A U

♦5563.25

w  ■ ^

267-254L
. r j t> -

' i f -

■'V •-'v'
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Campen A Tra«. Irt*. K-11 Trucfca For Sale
GMC CLASS A MOTOK tow
mltoooe. n ‘. modol. IHi* now 
Travis Brackaan, )S3 7SS4, after «  00, 
M3 7770
1f7« GALAXY «  STARCRAFT comp 
er, awning, port a pot Included. )S3 
0t09 after S OOor anidime weekends

Trucks For Solo K-14
FOR SALE: 1«7« RANOCR XLT Caiims»7

PORSALE
Road tarvlca and Hrt repair rig 
— 797] Ford ptckup, new It  hp 
Kohier geaolirw englae and 
compreeaor, oH Impact wren 
ches and tooH.

BILLCHRANE 
AUTO SALES 
1300 East 4th

1f7« JEEP U5 RENEGADE. b4lM, 
locking hubs. 40.000 mllat. AM FM I 
track M7 7307. • OB5 00, ask for 
David.

lira CHEVROLET LUV pickup wttn 
tool box, low mileage, h l^  mpg, ex 
ceUent condition. 243 1240.

1979 JEEP CJ 7 Renegade, 
Quadratrack, AM FM • track, tow 
aar,$S4S0 Call 243 4734

PICKUPSFORSALE
1971 FORD RANOSR XLT, 
F1S0. fully loaded 
1977 FORD RAMOKR F290. M 
Ion. wltborsHPioutcabover
1974 FORD, now motor, new 
Mlchelin tiret, fully loaded
1975 FORD Super Cab. FIJO, 
fully loaded
1974 GMC, ton crew cab. new

■ i^TPAMG^ft LXt .̂ extra cfean. tape 
deck, mag wheels, CD, tool box, sun
fighter 399 4556
1900 FORD RANGER Lariet pickup, 

e power, air, dual tanks. 350 engine, 
white and red. 347 4447

ROAD SERVICE 
TRUCK

1969 Dodge 1 ton, 
equipped with wrecker 

; and electric winch — 
Side winch for loading 
10 HP gasoline engine 
compressor Side tool 

_ boxes — all air import 
wrenches and tools for 
heavy duty tire repair. 

Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales 

1300 East 4th

1»*J GAAC W Ion. v s  onein*. 
automatic, long bed 
1943 CHEVROLET 4 cylinder, 
standard shift
Come test drive these trucks and 
sae one of our friendly salesmen 
for prices.

BILLCHRANE 
AUTOSALES 

1300E . 4th

Autos For Sal* K-15
MUST SELL: IWl Eord Oran Torino 
two door hardtop. 303 V I, power and 
air, good tires. Call 24>3723 after 5:30 
Mwekdays. all day Saturday and 
Sunday.

1969 CHRYSLER ftewport. good 
condition. S5D0 or best offer. 1S3 4702 
Ackerly. after 5:00.

THREE CARS — 1977 Chevrolet V O, 
automatic, air condltlonlr>g; 1971 Olds 
moblie Cutlass. VO. automatic, air 
coTiditlonlng — 1947 Owvrolet, V a, 
standard, air conditioning, 001 
Saunders, 3944554, Coahoma Will sell 
for best offer

FOR SALE I960 GTO, good condition 
Call 243 4361

DON'T BUY UNTIL
YOU TRY ONE OF

THESE....
■ SEE: Mac McCarty, Bennie HatflcM, Butter Keaton.

1980 MSeCURY COUGAR XR7, 302 VS. 
only SGOO milos, rod motollic, whito 
landau roof, air, automatic, tllt.crulso. 
powor stooring and brakos, powrar twin 
■oats, powar windows, door locks, A M - 
FM S-trock, wlro whool covors, intorior 
docor group, factory warranty. Stock 
No. 462.
LISTPRICfNFW ............................$9767
NOW O N IY ...................................$799S

1979 CHEVY M A LIB U  CLASSIC, 4-door,
24.000 miles, air, outomotic, pov^er steering 
and brakes, wire wheel covers, good tires, Stk. 
N o . 441.
1979 CHEVY M O N TE  C A S L O  L A N D A U .
21.000 miles, air, outomotic, power steering 
and brakes, vinyl roof, roily wheels, tilt wheel, 
Stk. No. 466.
197R D O D G E ASPEN , 4-door, 32,000 miles, 
air, automatic, power steering oird brakes, 
vinyl roof, good tires, Stk. No. 450.
l e r r  c n i v y  c A P a ic i  c l a s s i c , oir-
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
widows orvd door locks, AAA-FM tope, till 
wheel, cruise control, Stk. No. 414. 
brakes, tilt wheel, wire wheel covers, AAA-FM 
1978 A U D I F O X . 2-door, oir, 4-speed, AM-FM 
radio, 15,000 octuol miles, like new rodiols 
tires. Stk. No. 463
1977 FORD LTD, 2-door, 47,000 miles, oir, 
outomotic, p>ower steering and brakes, AM -FM  
8-track, tilt, cruise, vinyl roof, like new rubber, 
Stk No 461
1977 CHEVY N O V A  H A TC H B A C K , 2-door, 
medium gold metallic, oir, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, extra clean, like new 
rubber, Stk. No. 454.
1977 CH EVY N O V A . 2-door coupe, only
34.000 milos, tilt, oir, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, good tires, Stk. No. 459.
1976 FORD ELITE, 34,000 miles, oir, automatic 
power steering and brakes, londou roof, good 
robber, Stk No 453.
197R CHEVY M O N TE  C A R LO  L A N D A U .
25.000 miles, oir, power steering and brakes, 
tilt wheel, cruise, AM  tope, vinyl roof, like rtew

1 tires. Stk. No. 405.
1977 CHEVY C A M A R O  LT. oir, automatic,

I power steering and brakes, AM-FM 8 trock,
rally wheels, :ilt wheel, cruise control, Stk. No. 
442.

I 1977 CHEVY V I G A  S TA T IO N  W A G O N , oir, 
4-speed, AM rodio, luggage rock, rally wheels, 
Stk No. 423-A.

I 1 9 7 7  M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R  X R 7 , air,
I automatic, power steerirtg and brakes, cruise 

control, AM -FM  rodio, vinyl roof, rally wheels, 
Sik No. 426.
1977 FORD G R A N A D A , coupe, 46,000 miles,

I oir, 3-speed overdrive, power steering and 
brakes, power windows, AM -FM  stereo, vinyl 
roof rally wheels, bucket seats. Stk. No. 3 ^ .
1977 OLDS C U TLA SS S A L O N , tilt wheel, air,

I automatic, power steering and brtAes, AM
radio, bucket seats, vinyl roof, rally wheels, 
good tires. Stk. No. 366.
1978 M 8RCURY C O U G A R  XR 7.38,000 miles, 
air, automatic, power steering, brakes, w in - j

I'dows, seats, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  
> with tope, vinyl roof, wire wheel covers, good 
iTIres. Stk. No. 422.
11977 FORD T-aNH>, red with white interior, 

air, automatic, power steering artd bro^M , AM  
radio, 39,000 miles, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
dean. Stk. No. 390

11978 P O N T IA C  P H O IN IX  coupe, 27,000 
tmUes, air, outorrtotic, power steerirsg ond 
[brakes, tilt wheel, wire wheel covers, 8-track
tope. Stk. No. 370.

G M A C  F I N A N C I N G  A V A l U i U

T X e e T e a iic iO T r^ n k W B iB e M M S e E
ante warranty at spUseal cast.

POUARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

j m s .

' TMAT oatAT mm i

Autoa For Sale K-1S Autoa For Sal# K-15 Aukis For Salo K-18 Autoa For Sale K-1S
K-14 1924 CADILLAC COUFt OtVilla, fuM 

pouFar. AAAFMa tight Irpck. C*. 
mlltt.t19»S. 2iBm4.

1975 RSOAL. FOWCR mO tr. nh 
whttl. crutM. good rubhtr. C«ll 393- 
STM or 3935549.

1WS OLOSADOOILa OSLTA M, vwy 
£!!!"• «ww»tioa, vm. Cas uywn.

MUST t lu .1 l i t  MMM ClaWc, 
MW WSS IMra, iMI or lr.d».

1974 CAFRI, STANDARD trofi» 
misolon, now brakt6« now Mof coutrs 
and now thocto. Can M7454S.

1973 MCRCURY MONTEGO tor talo. 
4115 Muir, M7-45S4afttr5:Mp.m.

_  mdmt. Hm 
daor.aXBtm j A I  M  d«ir,geod
conditlan. C«M

irn  oaANO aa ix , brewi ¥»mi tan 
landav top. on* <m m w , kwdtd. M jm  
mllat. 1SS44W.

Foa SALS — 1SU Oalaxia, aaaar.

car, SAM. tU -Vn .
FOa SALS: ttmam ivr* OWtHn 110.
seocrtadan CaWSMIWSaHw 5:ia

T O O  U T E

T 6 0  U T E  t o o  U T E  

T O  C L A S S I F Y  T O  C U S S I F Y

1975 OATSUN E 3M. two ctoor, hatch 
back, four tpaod. good condition. Call 
247 •345 Ext. 31,ar 347 1 345aftar S:«.

FOR SALE — 1973 Pontiac Vanfura, 4 
cylNidor, standard, aconomlcal, 23 
mllat par palion. Call 143-1147.

1979 GUICK LE SADRE. 
SS,m 2434 Morrison.

FOR SALE: txtra claan 1949 Ply 
mouth Fury Saa at 109 East lOth 
Stroat, phono 2631701.

Inibdav. ' 
Sold ibm om w! 
FBOaS 2667331

T O  C L A S S I F Y

COLLECTOaS OePOaTUNITV - .  
Iftr  CadHIac EMorada eeivartlbta 
•xcallaat candttlan, araparw ar 
gaiolln* cartawaNon, w j m  m ltn. $U- 
1444.

SUN. 9;8612:00 ONLY 
611 JohnBon

OUTSIDE PAINTlMG.Mghtcarpeilrv 
worit. Will build or rgpair fancat. Fraa 
MtlmaW*. Call Mt-sns.

GOLDS rad *Klt Start Ciratt......t
riMalamp,L A a o E  baiiatie  neaay I----- ■ ■■■ I kmtsw Mae

iwa PONTIAC VENTUEA, radial goldSbIua...............................
tiraa, air, powar ttawing, powar LAEOEawivalSracnrarrockar,

le s  SUICK ESTATE Wagon, good 
condition, loadod. SOSO; Alto 1074 
MonM Carlo. Coll MS SS4b — Sond 
Sprlngt.

A SEAL buy — I<77 Ford LTD 
Country Squirt atatlon wagon, loadod, 
MMS actual imiat, lllia new Call S7S 
MTT.SSSOO

FEEE TO good homoa, boautltul long 
bairtd, lot Mack klttan and tllvar, 
adult, lamala cat. Sts-nss.

brakes, axcallant conditlan, ll.tM. SS3- 
StN Sts.

In lbdaY .

3 -pr. pMk pptlqiip iPNn drappSp iwusr
upsda «nt pr. 4T'Mt4''>«nt pr.

•4“xGr*. SIS

W b  a r e

o v B r s t o c k e d  w i t h

c le o n  lo w  m i l o a g e  

u s e d  c a n  w e  m u s t  

r e d u c e

Hftŷ fem
InnovMion

ANTIQUE c ly , teat over iM ftd 
EtipridSaarlng..............Stgcbalr.ntaM i

M int Ads W in  
GetRESULISI 

PHONE 2637331

IROfdElIrMktntw.................... S35
OLDER grptnchromptablP ;.......SIO
ANT1GUE Gold ffGmtd <
tur#........................

rpk
.SM

1979 M O N TE  C A R LO  —  Dork red metallic 
with rod velour 60-40 split bench seats, lilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  stereo 8 frock, 
one owner with only 10,000 miles.
1979 G R A N D  PRIX SJ —  Light blue metallic 
with white padded landau vinyl , blue 
velour interior, fully loaded w C jQ ^V .itio n s ,
«6 v fm  nrsAk /MA/nAr r n r  vA/ith . a X I m ilA X

,  . S I S " * - "our inventory.

extra clean one owner car with I'u u O  miles. 
1 9 7 9 C A M A n O  BERLINETTA —  Medium blue 
metallic, blue cloth bucket seats, power 
windows and locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo 8 track, sharp with 24,000 milos. 
1979 LTD 2 DR —  Dork red metallic with 
matching vinyl roof and interior, wire 
wheelcovers, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
stereo tape, one owner new car trade in with
20.000 miles,
1979 F A IR M O N T FUTU R A —  Creme tutone 
with matching vinyl lop, sondclolh interior, tilt 
wheel, cruise c o n t r c '^ ^ i A A  stereo eight 
trock, new cor trade in miles and still

I under new cor warranty.
1979 P IN TO  —  Beige with sport stripes, 4 

I cylirrder, 4 speed, oir, AM  radio, 17,000 miles. 
1978 F A IR M O N T 2 DR — Brown with chamois 
vinyl lop, chamois vinyl bucket seats, six 
cylirxfer, standard shift, air, one owner with
35.000 miles.
1978 THUNDERBIRD T O W N  L A N D A U  —
Dark blue with chamois londou vinyl roof, 
chomois vinyl and leather split bench interior, 
foctory T Top, all power, AM -FM  cassette 
stereo, new tires, beautiful cor with 34,000 
milesi
1978 P LY M O U TH  V O LA R E 2 DR —  White 
with red and gold sports stripes, red vinyl 

I (bucket seats, automatic), air, AM  eight track, 
sharp with 39,000 miles.
197R LTD 4 DR —  Creme with dork brown 
vinyl top, brown cloth interior, cruise control, 
AM-FM stereo, clean cor with 49,000 miles.
1975 P IN TO  3 DR, brown metallic with sports 

[stripes, 4 cylinder, automatic, we must sell this
lAjnit |his fTTorUbi qny reasorrciM* o H w  '•fiH bstj 
I accepted!

1978 C H B V R O ilT  C M fV E TTI —  Bright yellow 
with tope stripes, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, w e need to move this uniti
1977 P O N TIA C  P H O E N IX  4 DR —  White with 
blue cloth interior, smoll V-8, automatic, oir, | 
cruise control, wlro wheel covers, one owner 
cor with 10,000 miles.

I 1977 CHRYSLER N EW P O R T 4 DR —  Dork 
brown motollic with matching vinyl roof, cloth 
interior, fully looded, extra clean one owner 
cor I
1976 G R A N A D A  2 DR —  Light blue with 
matching vinyl (bucket seats), six cylinder, 
standard shift, oir, extra nice one owner cor. 
1976 RUICK *>-*CTP* .| k l  —  Dork blue 
metallic with motchi j l J L W  fop  ̂ blue cloth 
interior, new tires, fully loaded.
1974 CHEVROLET 4 nze with white

Protect life and safeguard property, 
equipment, and information of the Cor
poration. Control access and exits of 
people and material at Ti plants. Patrol 
plants and sites to deter or detect 
harmful conditions such as fires, thefts, 
etc. Control and direct parking and 
traffic. Respond to all emergencies, 
taking action to (xtntrol the conse
quences. Requires 1 3 years’ ex
perience in industrial security and 
fire protection, or t*quivalent military 
experience.

Apply in person at the Texas 
Instruments Employment ('/enter/ 
Interstate 20 and Farm Road 1788, 
in Midland, Monday - Friday,
8 a.m.-4 p.m.

M O YG d  -  %  ■

The Book Excliango ha i moved 

from 1811 Loncaito r to 

Duke's Used Fu rn itu re .

504 W. 3rd

Boo Walker Laura Daka
3 «K -

— SUNDAY 9 PM TO 2 A M -

|25*Beer Until 12 PM
COUNTRY NIGHT

HAPFt  hour  WEH n ig hts  T U I  I PMt 
.^M EM BERSHIPS AVAIUBIE

I I H O n f E R T !

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t s
I N C O R P O R  A T  t D

A n  equal opportunity em ployer M /F

« ® A T « p 7
8 : M

In ‘fodav. 
Sold Tomorrow ! 
PH O n 2837331

top, brown interior, nit« '-.lit .

AAoeT o f th«MM unItH c a rry  a 124M>0 m il#  
er 12 m o n th  poopor tra in  wpCHTonty anU 
a ls e  a 2 ,0 0 0  m ile  o r  SO B a y  
100 H  wporrEoity.

K N T  T H E M  A R O V IU I

or —  Alim , PluHUim , 
Satam III, Saiakry aad 
tor BaaSH. Towertag 
Infrraa, PoseMon Ad- 
vratiH-e.
(R E N TA L  F E E  ONLY

$300
PER M OVIE)

Big Spring
Video
263-2111 
111 M A IN

WATCH
FOR

heI en's
HONKY
TONK!

m
SHEPMBD

F R I D A Y  OCT .  17—  8:00 PJVL-.. 
CHAPPARAl CENTER —  MIDLAND ^  

AU OATS ROCaWD RUB M 7 J0  
nCXfTSAVAAAaUAT

• M tC  H A M  U X A TIO P a

MOVIE HOTLINE 267-5561

M O R E
A T  P IZ Z A  IN N

$2.79 B U F F E T  SPECIALS
TUESDAY N IQHT BUFFET NOON BUFFET 

Every Tueaday Night Monday thru Friday
6:00 psn to 4:30 pm 11:00 am to 2:00 pm

Ciyii1rnn under 12...Age x 159

I:00-.1:l5-7:00-t:l5 

N ow -you
^ v ill b e  th e re  

w h e n  w e...

Lo st 5 Days 
2 :0 0  

7:10  
9:00  ^

l:W-3.W
7:IG-H:M

It's not 
fHpfwsvii t.'

ihiifffH'n.

Be there when it does.
U S T  S DATS

2 : 0 0

7 : 0 0

9 : 1 5

j T h e  A rm y  w as n o  
lau gh in g  m atter 

un til Judy B en jam in  
jo in ed  it.

G O L D IE  H A W N

PRIVATE
BENJAMIN

A Martial ArtB 
flgM to tha fkM i.

Buy one giant, lai^e or medium size 
Sicilian Tbooer or Original Thin Crust 
pizza, get next smaller Original Thin 
G n ^  with equal 
number of ingredients,
PreierM iM i coupon urHh fu rtt check 
Not vbM  wttli guy gllMf nffet

I*.
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Success depends on intangibles
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Have you ever aUosrad your mind’i  *ye 
to visuallso sshat it would be like to land or 
another planet?

Did you continue on your, imaginery 
journey kng enough to t&cover whether 
or, not H was poaaaiic to adjust your 
lifest)ie to that o f a chdUzatkio dIstincUy 
difftoont?

MoM of us. at one time or another, have 
developed these thoughts, but no one could 
provide a more true-to-life account of the 
intense loneliness, confusion and 
frustration that iaavita l^  accompanies 
such an adventiue than five students at
tending Howard College.

Salim, Maki, Hugo, Jamal and lyabode 
naturally dkfai't experience the affects that 
would have resulted from their landing on 
another celestial body hidden in the depths 
of siMce.

However, they have, and still are, ex
periencing the next closest thing — the 
affects of adjusting to, coping with and 
learning about the cu lt ira  a i^  lifestyles 
of a city, state, country and continent far 
away from the place e a ^  one calls home.

Howard College's International Student 
Program lured these adventurers away 
from their homelands to Big Spring, Tex., 
where they are in the process of acquiring 
American university degrees, something 
h i^ y  respected in meir countries.

They include Salim Mirza from Karachi. 
Pakistan; Jamal El-qaiai from Jordan; 
Hugo A. Qonzalez-Campoy from Mexico 
City; Maid Kera from 'Tokyo, Japan; and 
lyatxtde Kareem from Nigeria.

They represent the result of HC’s first 
concerted effort to recruit international 
students.

The idea was that of Dr. Bobby Wright, 
dean of instruction. The purpose is to 
rebuild enrollment following the sharp 
decline due to the closure of Webb Air 
Force Base.

Dr. Wright journeyed to m eeting and 
conferences around the state to gain in
sight as to how HC could get on university 
lists in foreign countries.

It was revealed to him that it would be 
necessary for HC to provide incoming 
students with a foreign advisor or English 
instructor.

That’s how Harien Thornton, a piano 
teacher at the college, came into the 
picture.

“ BecauK of my broad scope in the field 
of fo r ^ n  languages, I was confronted 
about m  position,”  revealed Thornton 
who has a background in French, Russian 
andSpaidah.

He agreed to assume the joint duties.
Thornton feels that the qualities offered 

by the institution readily suit most needs of 
international students.

"A  nnajor drawing point for us is that we 
are located in a me(^m -sise town where 
life is less complicated,”  he explained. 
"And because of the college’s size, we can 
give more personalized attention.”

He explained that most international 
students come from very large families 
and large cities, therrfore they welcome 
the calm friendly atmosphere for which 
this area is known.

However, In addition to revealing im
pressive advantages in favor of recruiting 
international students to HC, Thornton 
also proceeded to point out several hin- 
derances that could prove deadly to this 
new program.

"Our noain disadvantage is the lack of 
transportation," he said.

Only one of the international students 
now attending HC owns a car. Thus, the 
others are destined to sit in the dorm on 
weekends and holidays — times when most 
students drive home to their families.

“ It’s obvious to see that the HC campus 
was built with the automobile in mind,” 
Thornton commented “ If a student wants 
to go to the post office, he has a pretty long 
walk.”

Adding ot the dilemma, international 
students are not permitted to work in the 
United States on an immigratioin visa. 
Therefore, they are unable to earn money 
with which to purchase some means of 
transportation. Also, monetary grants and 
aids are almost impossible for in
ternational students to acquire.

“ But money isn’t the main obstacle for 
these students,”  Thornton conveyed.

"This is not a charity thing. They have 
enough money to get by on. What they do 
need, though, is hospitality from the 
community.”

The foreign advisor continued, stating

that the program will succeed or fail on the 
intangibles.

“ What these students say in their letters 
to home will play a big part in the 
program’s success. Will they recom
mended HC to thrir friends?

“ Surely there are people in Big Spring 
whose cHldren are off at school that would 
welcome the company of a foreign student 
from Karachi, Pakistan; Nigeria or 
Mexico Qty.

“ Don’t you think it would be an in
teresting experience to meet the son of a 
former ambassador from Saudi Arabia or 
to discuss cultural differences with a boy 
from Tokyo, Japan?”

Thornton acbnits the college’s five inter
national students are lonesome.

“ Adjusting culturally in a new land is 
like landing on another planet,”  Thornton 
conveyed. “ These students came not 
knowing anything about the place.”

In conjunction with recruiting such 
students, HC is hoping to start an Intensive 
English Institute (lE I),  something very 
few colleges are known to have.

“ lEI is a course for students who need 
help with English before taking on regular 
courses,”  Thornton stated.

Each international student is given a 
test to determine whether or not he will be 
required to take the lE I course. The lowest 
acceptable score is 500. All five foreign 
students at HC scored at least that.

Students required to take the course can 
take no additional courses until the in
structor feel they are able, nd then they 
will be courses that do not require much 
English such as math.

“ We’re trying to make HC teachers 
aware that English is not the native 
language of these students.”  explained 
Thornton.

Because Big Spring welcomed in
ternational presence in the past when 
Webb Air Force Base was still in 
operation, Thornton believes there must 
be people here now who would find it in
teresting to meet with one or more of these 
students.

“ Getting them here is only the begin
ning, but can we keep them? Again, this 
program ’s success depends on the 
hospitality and support of the com
munity,”  he concluded.

I Hugo A. Gonzalez-Campoy.
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They think the water here tastes awful 
too. tut that may be the only thing five 
international students attending Howard 
College have in common with the rest of 
the community

In interviews with four of these five 
foreign education-seekers, it was revealed 
that life in a small West Texas city doesn't 
follow the same tracks, revolve in the 
same direction or thrive on the same beat 
as that of their homelands.

I,anguage barriers, cultural obstacles, 
religious differences and just plain 
loneliness are stumbling blocks in
ternational students must hurdle in ad
dition to the average problems of the 
already-pressurized world of the college- 
goer

Salim Mirza, a native of Karachi, 
Pakistan, sees Big Spring as a “ very small 
and very lonely place”  'Ihis is no wonder 
since his hometown has a population of 
eight million.

After acquiring his primary education in 
('.arachi. Salim journeyed to Bangladesh to 
visit his father. Bangladesh, once a part of 
Pakistan, was lost in war

“ In 1972,1 got caught up in a revolution 
there and was stranded for two years,”  
recalled Salim. “ I saw a horrible, bloody 
civil war.”

He escaped from the border to India in 
1974

Prior to going to Bangladesh. Salim had 
completed his study for a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Karachi. However, 
while gone for two years, his records were 
lost, thus his education was lost.

“ Counting the years I had completed in 
Karachi and the two years I was stranded 
in Bangladesh. I lost a total of 5 years of 
my education,”  explained the 27-year-old 
Pakistani.

Eventually, in 1976, Salim officially 
received his BS degree from Karachi.

Although Salim is impressed by the 
friendliness and cordiality of local 
citizens, he still feels a deep sense of 
loneliness.

” I know no one h ere ’ from my 
homeland,”  he commented. “ And it’s hard 
to make friends because we’re (in
ternational students) are different. We 
have no true companionship.”

The fact that Salim has no car also adds 
to his feelings o f  seclusion.

“ If I have to post a letter, I have to walk 
five miles dovratown. n iere ’s no clinic' 
nearby. Every distance is a car distance, 
not a walking distance,”  he stated.

Without tramportation, the highlight of 
each weekend is sitting in the dorm room 
studying.

, “ But after so long,”  he continued, “ it’s 
hardteconcentrateonmystudies. i

Outside interests of this Pakistan native 
are spoiia. However, unlike in his

homeland, hockey and cricket aren't at the 
top of the most-played list here.

"Our (Pakistan's) hockey team would 
have been the champions at the summer 
Olympics in Moscow, but we boycotted 
them to protest Russia’s invasion of 
Afghanistan. Instead, India won.”  related 
Salim somewhat disappointedly.

Although he is many, many miles away 
from his home. Salim continues to keep 
close tabs with his country on the develop
ments corKwning the Soviet Union’s in
vasion of Afghanistan The two countries 
share a common border.

“ I am very concerned about Russia 
nearing our border My mother and sister 
are still living there,”  he stated with 
uneasiness.

Proposing yet another dilemma for 
Salim is his religious background He is a 
Moslem and finding a Moslem Temple in 
West Texas is like finding a Catholic 
cathedral in Russia

Salim has hopes of returning to Pakistan 
in December for a temporary reunion with 
his family before spring classes resume.

Jamal El-qaisi was bom in Saudi 
Arabia 22 years ago and moved to Jordan 
at the age of 15

The son of a former ambassador from 
Saudi Arabia to Jordan. Jamal claims his 
father gave up politics nine years ago for 
the business world.

In 1977, Jamal’s father sent him to 
England to receive an education. 
However, the conservative-type govern
ment there made it hard for international 
students.

“ In 1979, my father sent me to Texas,”  
he said.

It was at Dallas, Tex in the English 
l.anguage8 Service Center that Jamal met 
up with Howard College Dean of 
Instruction Dr. Bobby Wright. Jamal 
transferred to HC during last spring 
semester.

Adjusting to American language and 
lifestyle hun’t been as dfflcult for Jamal 
as It has for some of the other international 
students. '

“I already spoke English pretty well 
before coming to the United States,”  he 
explained. “I went to Dallas to learn the 
accent.”

As the only intematiotuil student with a 
car, Jamal’s lifestyle isn’t as confining as 
the others. He lives in an apartment rather 
than the dorm.

In commenting about the local college, 
Jamal said “ I love it. The people are really 
nice.”

,After completing Ms studies at HC, 
Jamal plans to attend the University of 
TegiaaatEIPaao.

“I was going to go to foe University of 
Texas at Austin but I have too many 
friends foere. I’d never get any studying 
done.”

But no matter bow many friends an 
international student has, there can be no 
substltaite for his family. ’

“I miss my family,” Jamal said.

He, too. is making plans to return for the 
December holidays

Maki Kera made his way to this quaint 
West Texas town from his homeland of 
Tokyo. Japan

This 24-year-old student stressed that 
conversation is the biggest barrier he’s 
had to face since his beginning of classes 
this fall.

“ I studied reading and writing English 
in Tokyo, but in Japan, you seldom have a 
chance to talk with Americans.”  he ex
plained.

Next on his list of comparisons and 
differences was food

“ Japanese food is quite different from 
American food.”  he said.

Even though a car wouldn’t be much use 
to Maki since he doesn't possess a (k iver’s 
license, the Japanese student did express a 
need for a bicycle

'T v e  asked my family to send one,”  he 
revealed. “ In Japan public transportation 
is available. Th^e isn’t much need for
cars.”

While here in this foreign land. Maki has 
taken up the American sport of racquet- 
ball.

“ I think I am improving.”  he admitted 
modestly.

If anything, Maki is impressed with the 
slower-paced lifestyle of Big Spring.

“ I thought life would be fast-paced here 
like in Japan, but it’s not. The people here 
are very nice,”  he added.

Eighteen-year-old Hugo A Gonzalez- 
Campoy is the youngest of the five in
ternational students attending HC Born ir 
Mexico City, he has two brothers and two 
sisters

When asked why he was going to school 
here, Hugo related “ I decided I wanted to 
go to .schml in America and my parents 
thought it would be a good idea for me to 
come, so here I am .”

For 14 years. Hugo attended the 
American ^hool Foundation in Mexico 
City

‘T v e  dealt with Americans all of my 
life,”  he commented.

Nevertheless, Hugo expres.sed several 
adjustments he was being forced to make 
culturally.

“ It’s hard to communicate with people 
around here.”  he pointed out. “ I’d like to 
see more community involvement with the 
international program. Maybe people 
haven.t inquir^ about it broause uiey 
don’t know about it.”

Hugo rA«nt8 the fact that he is not 
permitted to hold down a job as an inter
national student.

“ What gets me are all these illegal 
aliens coming to the U.S. They have it 
made. Hiegr have their jobs and their kids 
are all in soiool. And here I am trying to do 
it legally and don’t have near the beoMits.

Hugo has, however, found one outlet for 
all of his energy. Ite Mrtkipatos on a 
.coilm intramural football team called 
IheSiMatics.

W^come to the world ef Went Tasaa, 
Inlemational students.
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PRECISE — The usage of motorcycles is increasing 
steadily, says Loren Spencer, one instructor of the 
Motorcycle Safety Course being offered through the

( eiw M  by ■III P o n liM )

Continuing Education Program at Howard College, The 
course offers precise tips essential to cycle control.

Economically speaking

Cycle riding is here!
Bv ROBBI CHOW

Fftmlly Mgw» Ktfitor
Statistics prove that a 

motorcyclist involved in an 
accident risks a 90 percent 
chance of sustaining in
juries

In comparison with this 
fact is the considerably less 
40 percent chance a A ’iver 
has of receiving injuries 
from an automobile ac
cident.

Further studies reveal that 
cars cause 60 percent of all 
motorcycle accidents, the 
majority resulting from 
automobile drivers turning 
left in front of on-coming 
cyclists.

“ Automobile drivers need 
to be more aware of 
cyclists,” revealed Loren 
Spencer, an instructor at Big 
Spring High School, “ and 
cyclists ne^  to be trained.”

Spencer, along with David 
Reynolds, is currently Jn- 
•tructing a 20-hour moUM̂ - 
cycle safety course through 
the Continuing Education 
Prgoram at Howard College

^a lified  by the Motor
cycle Safety Foundation 
(MSF) headquartered in 
Linthicum, Md , Spencer is 
one chief instructor of only 39 
nation-wide certified to also 
teach a SO-hour instructor's 
course.

“ The 20-hour course is 
open to anyone, whether 
they’re 15.70 or 80," Spencer 
said. “ It can benefit the 
inexperienced rider as well 
as the experienced and you 
don’ t have to have a 
motorcycle permit to par
ticipate”

The S35 three-week course 
consists of 8 in-class hours 
coupled with 12 hours on 
motorcycle Helmets and 
cycles are provided.

At the present time, the 
course is being taught on 
Thursday evenings and 
Saturday mornings 

“ The usage of motorcycles 
is increasing,”  pointed out 
Spencer who has been riding 
for about 12 years. “ The 
purpose of this course is to 
make cycling a safer thing 
for everyone concerned. ’ ’

A number of safety efforts 
combined with extensive 
scientific research by the 
MSF has been put into the 
make-up of this course 

Top name dealers, in
cluding Honda. Kawasaki. 
Suzuki. Harley-Davidson 
and Yamaha, are putting 
money into the non-profit 
foundation to promote 
motorcycle safety 

Through spec ia lized  
research with photography 
analysis, all motorcycle 
maneuvers were captur^ on 

Approximately 
pictllm  were studied m 
detail

Trom that establishment, 
the most important aspects 
of motorcycle safety were 
derived and conformed to 
teaching format 

“ It’s a very scientific 
program,” Spencer com
mended, “ and the best 
curriculum I ’ve ever seen 
for anything becau.se it is 
researched so thoroughly ”  

Thoae that successfully 
complete the program are 
eligible to receive a 10 
percent discount on their 
motorcycle insruance at 
participating agencies 

“ Some motorcycle dealers 
will even give course-cost 
rebates on cycles they sell,”  
added Spencer 

Effective Jan 1. 1981,
everyone under 18 years of 
age will be required to take

FOR ANYONE — It doesn't matter whether you’re 15 
or 80; whether you’re an inexperienced rider or an 
experienced one, or whether or not you have a 
motorcycle license. The Motercycle Safety Course is 
open to anyone interested in motorcycle safety. Here, 
instructor David Reynolds, left, explains important 
techniques to 12-year-old Renny Spencer.

Bride-elect is honored
A bridesmaids luncheon 

was held Friday at the Big 
Spring Country Club for 
ItetM Spamaus, bride-elect 
of Gary Poaey

Honored guests indudsd 
the brideto-be’s mother, 
Mrs. Harry Spannaua; and 
the prospective groodl’a * 
mother, Mrs Richard 
Posey

Attending from out of town 
were Terri Dunn, sister of 
the bride, Houston; Jill 
Odom and Gwen Hacker. 
Lubbock, and Carol 
O’Donnell. Winter Haven, 
FU

Ten guests attended the

O M ITIN O  SIRVICI 
' To w  Nootoosi

Mrs. Joy 
forfenberry
An EsIabHshed New-' 

comer Greet lag Service 
M  a fleM wlMre ex- 
porlioce cenats for 
rseuMs aad saiisf actlea. 
UWLIsyd 2M-m»

the 20-hour course before 
they will be issued a 
m otorcycle  o p e ra to r ’s 
permit

“ The state has adopted the 
Motorcycle Safety Course as 
its curriculum,” revealed 
Spencer

Although schools will not 
be responsible for offering 
the course, some have 
already added it as a per
manent part of their 
curriculum like driver's 
education

A controversial issue for 
the past several years has 
been the law change 
allowing motorcyclists 18 
and older the option of not 
wearing a safety helmet

“ The law was changed 
because there were enough 
pressure groups claiming 
they should be able to 
exercise their right of 
freedom of choice on the 
toattor, ” Spen«W i ip lain«d.

too
many ffiotorcVcle accident 
deaths were helmet vela ted.

However, research has 
revealed only one helmet- 
related death out of every 
100 On the other hand, it was 
discovered that the deaths of 
many more resulted from 
head injuries sustained by 
riders not wearing helmets.

"As far as the Motorcycle 
Safety Course is concerned,”  
the chief instructor stated. 
” we encourage riders to 
wear helmets, but we don’t 
force them to

“ But,” he continued,”  the 
statistics are there to show 
helmets will save lives and 
those stats have been proven 
right here on the streets of 
Big Spring "

Economically speaking, 
riding is here, says .Spencer

“ But if we're going to ride
and we are — we need to 

do so safely ”

For more information 
about the course, contact 
Spencer at 263 3463 or the 
C^ontihuing Education 
Department at HC at 263- 
4.581 -

Stork cl lib-
a iW PE R  HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Carlos Vieira Sr . 605 San 
Antonio, a son, Carlos Jr . at 
5:01 p m Oct 4. weighing 6 
pounds 3 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Socorro Montoya, Garden 
City, a daughter. Rosa Isela 
Madrid, at 3:46 p.m Oct 5. 
weighing 6 pounds 6W 
ounces

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs 
James Overton, Coahoma, a 
son, James Russell, at 4:20 
am  Oct. 4, weighing 6 
pounds 10>/j ounces

Born to I^quita lankford, 
Stanton, a daughter. April 
Denise, at 12:53 a m Oct. 4, 
weighing 7 pounds %'>2 

ounces
Bom to Mr and Mrs. 

Stanley Hendricks. 2402 
Main, a daughter, Christine 
Michelle, at 4:10 p m. Oct 3.

weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces
Born to Mr and Mrs

Chuck Pherigo, 1409 Wood, a 
daughter, Kelley Denise, at 
6:25 p m (Vt 6, weighing 6 
pounds 1134 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs Paul 
Lindell, 2211 Lynn, a 
daughter, Cheri Kaye, at 
10:16 p m Oct 7. weighing 7 
pounds 4 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs
Arthur Olague. Southland 
Apartments, a son. Arthur 
Jr. at 1:31 pm  Oct 7, 
weighing 7 pounds 6̂ 4 
ounces.

Born to Yoland Ortiz
Garden City, a son. David 
Jones, at 3:50 p m Oct. 8, 
weighing 8 pounds Ill'll 
ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs
Charlie Kuykendall. 1905 E 
25th, Apartment 104, a 
daughter, Shavon Leann, at 
3:40 p.m. Oct. 9. weighing 6 
pounds IP-i ounces

affair whidi was hosted by 
Mrs. Ralph Brooks and Mrs. 
John Burgess.

Beautiful Plaid Sk irts  
The Popular Plaid K ilts  

Great Solid Sk irts

Save 5“
On Your Choice 

th ru — Thursdoy

Solid Banded 
S k i r t -

“ •9- QOO
2400 Y

Ploids-Plaids

500
OFF

Ploid Skirts 

Ends Tkurs..

In Cool HighloNd Mall

Newcomers'
f - i  f

New residents arrive daily 
to make Big Spring their 
home. 'Die latest, welcomed 
Sept. 26 through Oct. 2 by 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
Hostess Joy Fortenberry, 
include;

James and Ira Wallace 
from Midland. James comes 
to the city as manager of 
Bonanza. Woodworking and 
reading occupy the couple’s 
spare time.

Coming from Portland, 
Tex., are Bob and Linda 
Gribble. Accompanying 
them are their children, 
Christian, 12; and Courtney, 
6. Bob is vice president of 
State National Bank and he 
and his fam ily enjoy 
decorating, re fin ish ing  
furniture and reading.

Randlett, Okla., was the 
last home of newcomers 
Ronald and Marlene Wilson. 
Ronald is employed by 
Oilfield Industrial Lines Inc. 
The couple are the parents of 
Brady, and Brandon, 11 
months. Favorite pastimes 
include reading, fishing, 
camping and hunting.

Tennis and golf enthusiast 
Debra Kendall hails from 
Hornick, Iowa. She comes to 
Big Spring to work as a 
chemist at Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Co.

Joe Phemister is employed 
by American Well Service. 
He and his wife, Shirley, and 
their three-year-old son, 
Michael, are from Dallas. 
Sports and reading are listed 
as top recreational ac
tivities.

I-arry and Margie Warren 
come to the Spring City from 
lAibbock. They enjoy tennis, 
jogging, handball, sewing 
and softball. Larry is em
ployed by Elanco Ag 
Chemical.

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
PBX operator Elizabeth 
Pope is from Tyler. She is 
accompanied by two 
children, Jeremy. 6; and 

2 Elizabeth’s 
pastimes are 

with plaster 'and

and walking occupy tba. 
couple’s spare time.

Chemist Tom Robison is 
employed by Coeden Oil and 
C h ^ ica l Co. This sports 
enthusiast hails from El 
Paso.

W. R. Barnes makes his 
way here from Snyder along 
with his wife, Anna, and 
their daughter, A n g ^ , 8; 
and Yvonne, 6. W. R. is a 
Haliburton em p loyee. 
Family favorites include 
sewing and fishing.

Jan Stroup teases  second 
grade at Kentwood 
Elementary School. She and

hnr aons, CoMly, u, and 
Kourtapy, 10, are from 
Aadrewa. They enjoy oil 
painting, reading and 
listening to nuBic.

Coming all the way from 
Fayetteville, N.C. to make 
their home in Big SpriM are 
Michael and Debra dark. 
Michael is enlisted in the 
UJS. Army. The couple’s 
favorite leisure time ac
tivities include sewing, 
crocheting, bowling and 
golfing. They have one son, 
Aaron, 10 months.

Reading and sewing oc
cupy the spare time of 
James and Meriam

Edwards. Coming from 
ShaDowaler, James works 
for J A K Industries.

Steve Howe is develop
ment engineer for Sid 
Richardson. He and his wife? 
Sheila, come from Colum
bus, Ohio. Their hobbies are 
golfing, bowling and 
reading.

James and Judy Connell 
like to fish, read and sew. 
’thane (bmicr residents of 
Colorado City are the 
parents of Crystal, S; 
Kimberly, 7 months; and 
Joshua, 8. James is em
ployed as a welder for O.I.L. 
Inc.

Cynthia, 
favorite 
working 
baking 

Commerce, Tex was the
last home of Marsha McCoy 
who comes to Big Spring to 
work as choir teacher at 
Goliad Middle School Her 
hobbies include singing, 
piano playing, bowling and 
sewing

Eddie and Renita Olvera 
are from Fort Wayne. Ind 
Eddie is employed by North 
American Van Lines. 
Sewingj reading, crocheti:Jduig. crochetiM

O
OMEGA

Omega Quartz.
A  classic in its own time.

The Omega CoMUflStion Quartz provides predsioa aocuiecy, wetac 
resistant surety,—aad the etar feature: Omega's unique time-setting system 

that leta you change time looee without loeing a aacood.
Omega. One classic is all one needs,

A. lOK Oeid-niled and Stainlsas Steel 8660. B. lOK Oold-fiUad: 8700.

We Are Proud To Be A Port Of This Community 
and Are Working To Make It Prosper And Grow.

'W. ^ 0 1  East FM 700700
In Citizen Credit 

Union Building 
Phone 915 263-8686 

Big Spring Texas 79720

u f i l l I I I  iin r .i . v G V 't & v V i U i k  ’

S e a r s  A f P E I A N C E  l l ^ A l U E S
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f r o m  th e  S e a rs  1980 W is h B o o l

K.

Cut 65** 
P ow er M ate* vac 

w ith  dual 
^  edge  c leaner

$ 1 9 9 9 5

N-2995

Cut 40** 
K enm ore* 

la rge capacity  
w asher

• 2 8 9 ’̂
N-298S1

C ut 70** 
17.0 cu. f t  

re fr igera tor- 
f r ^ z e r

•4492
N-60791

N-42281

VALUE 
C olor T V  w ith  
Sensor Touch 

selector

•489”
I84b. diageeal ■laeeri pieta

Cut n o * *  
W hole-m eal 

m icrow ave w ith  
3-stage m em ory

•429’*
N-tOMl

C ut 30** 
Large-capacity  
Fabric M aster 

d ryer

•199’4White;
electric

N-grm

Cut »50**
Sensor Touch  

T V  w ith  1-button 
co lo r

•419”
W4n.dlegeiieleMasve picture N-48M1 4 '

V A LU E  
Sears space- 

sav in g  com pact 
stereo system

•189”
WUhbolkMraih

N-0IS44

• Shipping, inetallaUon extra • Many 
end renge* require conueetora pot tpaiudei a  

'Prices* Now eneela la our’T f ’ ealulas t- ^

Each of these advertised items is readily available for sale as advertised.
O m w iin wl Mr Tm m

Phone
JtTJpZ

Moat 1 
for pid(-ap^
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Vows are solemnized 
in Saturday ceremony

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Son., Oct. 12, 1990_______ 3-c

H ie First Presbyterian 
Oiurch was the setting of the 
Saturday evening wedding 
ceremony uniting Kathryn 
Ann Spamaus and Gary Len 
Posey.

Massive swirl can- 
delabrums decorated with 
woodwardi fern enhanced 
the sanctuary as the Rev. 
William Henning, pastor, 
officiated the 7:30 p.m. rite.

Altar vases holding'deep 
pink' gladiolus and dusty 
roses carnations completed 
the altar scene.

H ie bride is the daughter 
of Ool. and Mrs. Harry 
Spannaus, 2900 Hunters 
Glen. Parents of the groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Posey, Garden City Rt.

Wedding selections were 
performed by ‘ Harlen 
Hiomton, organist; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Dyer, 
vocalists.

\
Candelabrums decorated 

with silver-dollar eucalyptus 
lit the aisle as the bride was 
presented wearing a formal 
gown of pearl white organza 
and Venice lace designed in 
an A-line silhouette.

Venice lace overlaid the 
empire bodice, falling over 
the waistline to the skirt. H ie 
V-neckline was fashioned to

create the Queen Anne ef
fect. Matchii^ lace lavishly 
imllqued the long biship 
sleeves which ended in deep 
lace cuffs.

, Sheer lace formed a wide 
border at the bottom of the 
skirt and ruffled lace rim
med the hemline, sweeping 
ho back fullness, forming a 
diapd-length train.

She chose to wear a 
matching Venice lace 
headpiece which held her 
two-tWed veil of illusion 
flowing to fingertip-length.

As a complement to her 
ensemble, the bride carried 
a small cascade of white 
phalaenopais orchids and 
stqihanatis ' accented with 
E lf is h  ivy »«nd varigated 
dracaena Mla^e.

Terri L. Dunn, Houston, 
attended her sister as 
matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids included Jill 
Odom and Gwen Hacker, 
Lubbock; and Carol 
O’Doraiell, WintCT Haven, 
Fla. Amy Burgess served as 
junior bridesmaid.

Hie groom’s brother. Brad 
Posey of Houston, attended 
as best man. Groomsmen 
were Larry Don Shaw, Leon 
Langley and Ricky Pat

terson, Midand.
Guests were seated by 

’ Mark > Spannaus, Lubbock; 
M arc, Wilkinson, Dennis 
Armstrong. Ackarly; and 
DeanWimsy.Odeua.

Im m edU t^  following the 
ceremony, the newlyweds 
were f e M  with a rec^tion 
at the bonne (rf the bride’s 
parents.

’The bride’s taUe was 
centered with a silver 
camMafarun hokkng roses, 
baby’s breath and white fuji 
mums. The pool was 
decorated with a large swan 
of pampas grass surrounded 
tv  large arrangements of 
mix flowmrs in the bride’s 
chosen cdors.

Serving were Jackie 
Swlnney, Ladon Grantham, 
Lyn Gamer. Tammy and 
CharlottBiVKess.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Texas Tech University. She 
is presently employed at 
Saint M ary’s Episcopal 
School as a third grade 
teai^er.

The groom, an employee of 
Amoco Productions, is a 
graduate of Stanton High 
School and Texas Tech.

Upon returing from a 
wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Posey 
will be at h(»ne at 1306 
Stanford.

380 doctors attend 
seminar in Las Vegas

’  . . . v
.. •'wi.

■y 'SIN

MRS. GARY LEN POSEY

Cafeteria menus
ftlOSPRINa SCHOOLS 
M IAKFAST MSNUS

, M O N D A Y  —  Frosted  Flakes, 
b e n «n «; milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Doughnut; chilled 
sliced pMches; milk, 
butter; milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Honey bon; 
orange; milk.

TH U R S D A Y  —  ParKake. butter and 
syrup; apple juice; milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Blueberry muftln, 
orange juice; milk

ELEMENTARY
M O N D A Y  —  Chili mac and cheese, 

creamed rwn p^atoes; spinach; hoi 
rolls; coconut pudding; milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Salisbury steak; 
buttered corn, cut green beens, hoi 
rolls; eppleseuce cake; milk

W E D N E S D A Y  —  F liza ; esceiloped 
potatoes; broccoli; hot rolls, brownie, 
milk

TH U R S D A Y  —  Fried chicken; 
whipped potatoes; mixed vegetebles,

hot rolls; chocolate french cream pie, 
whippedtopping; milk.

F R ID A Y  ~  Fish fillet, catsup; 
mixed greens; pinto beans; corn 
braad; peanut butter cookie; milk. 

RUNNELS, OOLIAD 
AND SENIOR HlOH

M O N D A Y  ^  Chill mac and cheese 
or Bar E  O. w tiners; craamed new 
potatoes; spinach; carrot sticks; hot 
rolls; cocoTHdpudding; milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Salisbury steak or 
chicken and noodles; buttered corn; 
cut green beans; cole slaw; hot rolls; 
applesauce cake; milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  P in a  or roast 
beef, gravy; aacailoped potatoes, 
broccoli; chilled peach half; hot rolls, 
brownie; milk

T H U R S D A Y  —  Pried chicken or 
stew, whipped potatoes; m ixed 
vegetables; hot rolls; tossed salad, 
chocolate french cream pie, whipped 
topping; milk

F R ID A Y  —  Fish fillet, catsup or 
anchiladas; mixad greens; ^ n to  
beans; corn bread, gelatin salad; 
peanut butter cookie; milk.

COAHOMA
EEEAKFAST

M O N D A Y  Sugar pops; {uica;
milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Sausage and eggs; 
blscults; jelly; juice; milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Waffles, syrup 
and butter; juke; milk.

T H U R S D A Y  —  F ru it  Loops; 
raisins; juke; milk.

F R ID A Y  —  Sweeten rk e ; toast; 
jelly; juk e ; milk.

LUNCH
M O N D A Y  —  Bar B Que on bun, 

french fries, tossed saled; cinnamon 
rolls; milk

T U E S D A Y  —  Beef and cheese 
chalupes; ranch style beans, creamy 
coleslaw ; brow nies; c o rn b rta d ; 
butter; milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Fried chkken; 
creamy gravy; whipped potatoes, 
green beans; chocolate cream pie; hot 
rolls; butter; milk.

TH U R S D A Y  ~  Baked cheese sand 
w lchet; baef stew; lettuce and tomato 
salad, peanut cluster, crackers; 
buttermilk.

F R ID A Y  —  Hamburger steak; 
cream gravy, buttered corn; fried 
okra; red velvet cake, hot rolls, 
butter; milk.

FORSAN 
B R E A K F A S T

M O N D A Y  —  Honeybuns, juice, 
milk.

T U E S D A Y  —  Biscuits and bacon, 
jelly and butter. juice; milk

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Texas toast; jelly 
and syrup; juke; milk

T H U R S D A Y  —  Hash brow ns, 
sausage; biscuits, juke; milk.

F R ID A Y  — Muffins; juke; milk 
LU N C H

M O N D A Y  —  Western casserole, 
corn, cornbread. salad, applesauce 
cake; fruit

T U E S D A Y  —  Hot dogs; french 
fries; salad, pkkies and onions; R ke  
Crispie cookies and fruit

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Bean chaiupas. 
mixed vegetables; salad, cinnamon 
crisipes. fruit

T H U R S D A Y  —  Steak fingers, 
gravy, creamed potatoes; green 
beans; cookies and fruit, hot bread

F R ID A Y  —  Fish and tarter sauce, 
hush puppies, macaroni and cheese 
celery and carrot sticks, fruit.

W ES TBR O O K
B R E A K F A S T

M O N D A Y  —  R ke Crispie bars, 
apple juice, milk

T U E S D A Y  —  Biscuits, butler, 
honey; syrup; bacon, apple juke, 
milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Oatmeal; toast; 
jelly; apple juice, milk

T H U R S D A Y  Rolled wheat
muffins; apple juke, milk

F R ID A Y  —  Cereal; apple juice, 
milk

LU N C H
M O N D A Y  —  Chicken fried steak, 

gravy; creamed potatoes, sweet peas, 
biscuits, butter, honey, syrup, milk

T U E S D A Y  —  Fish sticks; tartar 
sauce, m acaroni and cheese, 
blackeye peas, batter bread, raisins, 
milk

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, steamed cabbage, 
stuffed celery; sliced bread, peach 
cobbler, milk

TH U R S D A Y  Chaiupas. ta<o
sauce, new potatoes, corn; corn 
bread, pears, milk

F R ID A Y  Hamburgers, lettuce; 
tomatoes. onions, pickles; french 
fries, brownies, milk

Dr. Halvard Hansen, a 
local chiropractor, and his 
wife, have returned from 
attending the Haldeman 
Interprofeasional Seminar in 
Las Vegas, Nev.

Dr. Haldeman, a 
chiropracter who completed 

.a medical degree with 
residency in neurology, 
received his third doctorate 
as a Ph.D in 
neurophysiology. He is 
a researcher at UCLA 
Medical College.

Over 380 doctors from 
Europe, South Africa, new 
Zeland Canada and 38 states 

'attended the seminar. The 
theme was entitled “ A 
Comprehensive Approach to 
the Management of Spinal 
Disorders.”

The conference was 
organized to prepare health 
practitioners such as the 
chiropractor medical and 
osteopathic doctors in the 
growing trend of in
terprofessional cooperation 
and referrals to each other.

Instructors included 
Hamilton Hall, M.D., 
F.R.C.S., a leading Toronto 
Orthopedic Surgeon who 
reviewed the bony vertebrae 
and intervertebral discs. He 
discussed the patho
physiology of the bony' 
spine and disc with in
dications or referrals to each 
of the health field prac- 
tioners.

John Mennell. M.D., 
former Chief of 
Rehabilitation. Veterans 
Administration as well as the 
father of manipulative 
medicine in the US and 
author of a textbooks in
cluding the well known 
"Foot Pain” , “ Joint Pain” , 
“ Back Paint”  and 
“ Musculoskeletal Pa in ,”

F E S T IV A L

will be held in the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum
next

Saturday & Sunday 
October 18th & 19th

All tKOOth sp a ce  has been sold for 
J  this prestigious event, with artists 

from  several states attending.

/.> y i ,

W <?/

, 1  "

Read the

Big Spring Herald
every day this week 
for sneak previews 

of the participating artists.

m

reviewed muscle con
tractures, trigger points, 

id Wnt 
dysfunctions us well as
sprains, strains and

reasons for interprofessional 
referrals.

Dr. Haldeman reviewed 
the neuroligical component 
to spinal p ro em s  including 
pain, nerve compression, 
abnormal reflexes, spinal 
cord tumors as well as 
peripheral neuropathies, 
including localizing the 
neural lesions.

John Triano, D.C., 
chiropractic researcher, 
reviewed the field of spinal 
Uomechanics. with Dennis

Lindsey, Ph D ., who 
review ^  the psychological 
components to spinal 
dysfunction Biofeedback and 
NMPI testings.

Joan Haldeman, R. P. T , 
for Chief Research Therapist 
and the Arthritis Center in 
Vancouver, B.D. discussed 
methods of maintaining 
patient cooperation in 
exercise, work and lifting 
habits.

Concludii^ Dr. and Mrs 
Hansen’s trip was a vacation 
to Washington where Dr. 
Hansen attended the class 
reunion of the graduating 
class of 1940.
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S w e a te rs !

H ELP U S  C E L E B R A TE  & S A V E  UP T O  Vi
You can sov* on lots of our now fall fashions . . . everything from sportswear 
to dresses to loungeweorl Here's just a sample of the super bargains you'll 
discover:

V * lv ««M n  Bicnura Reg. $65 to (80............SALE 49.90 to 59.90
Plaid Skirts Reg. $28 to $36....................... SALE 17.90 to 21.90
Polyostor Skirts Reg. $30........................ SALE 14.90
Fashion Slocks Reg. $26......................................SALE 12.90

Blousos $24 to $34..........................................SALE 9.90 to 19.90
Wintor Coots Values to $ 1 4 0 .............................SALE 49.90 to S9.90

(. . .andthoro'sm orol)
H U R R Y  IN FO R  B E S T  SE L E C T IO N !

\
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HOLIDAY FASHIONS WITH FRINGE — Fringe blaxes 
new fashion trails for the holidays. Left: Anthony Muto’s 
"Wrapsody ', a piano shawl dress in black Qiana nylon

Right: Joy Stevens’ flapper dress, 
fringe, in silky white Qiana nylon.

ringed in white

F o c u s  o n  f a m i l y  l i v i n g

Cut food costs 'to the bone'
Nearly six of ten American 

families have reported that 
coping with the high cost of 
food IS a major cause of 
stress, according to General 
M ills’ American Family 
Repirt 1978-79 

We can help relieve some 
of that stress on the mind 
and the pcK-ketbook by 
cutting fixxl costs to the 
bone

I ’se these tips to cut fixid 
costs and to celebrate 
N a tion a l C onsum er 
Education Week, Oct 5

Save those coupons for 
items that will be neerk*d 
Many dollars can be saved 
through the use of coupons. 

Develop a filing system 
for saving (and maybe 
trading) coupons A shoe box 
may be used for filing A 
good time to assemble them 
IS when the market list is 
being compiled or made 
Place all coupons to be used 
in an envelope in purse to 
save lime at the gnx^ry 
store check-out counter

Check the date on the 
coupon to he sure it is still 
good befcre reaching the 
store Do this when sorting 
through the coupons while 
compiling the market list 
This saves time at the check
out counter

— Compare costs of ser
ving size rather than just 
buying the lowest price per 
pound nr can

The food budget is greatly 
affected by the choice of the 
main dishes for the family 
since about one-third of 
every food dollar goes for 
meat, poultry, and fish 

Consider cost per serving 
(rather than just cost per 
pound) of meats 

When “TV” dinners are 
considered for convenience, 
look at their cost versus the 
cost of home-prepared foods 

Generally a homemaker 
can prepare a much better 
and les.s-expensive "T V ” 
dinner with a little planning. 

Time is often considered to 
be worth money, and she can 
hank her time in this way. 

Even though nearly 35 
percent of the American food 
dollar is spent at fast food 
outlets or other away-from- 
home eating places, food 
costs can be “ cut to the 
hone” by preparing food at 
home

In a recent survey, the cost 
of the meal in a restaurant 
was $1 61. and at home it was 
83 cents

You can help keep food 
costs down by saving energy, 
too “ Double up”  with 
several items and bake them 
at the same time to save

needed
Save money by learning 

what foods are tax-exempt 
and which ones are taxable, 
since five cents is added to 
each dollar spent for a 
taxable item

For example, no tax is 
paid on powdered tea. but 
there is on lea with sugar 
added

Generally speaking, if an 
item is human food for home 
food preparation and is not 
already "made up," it is tax 
exempt

This also includes fruit 
drinks which are at least 70 
percent natural fruit juices 
and powdered orange- 
flavored instant breakfast 
drink, sugar, cocoa, and 
nuts

Taxable items include 
other fruit drinks, ades, and 
punches which include less 
than 70 percent natural fruit 
juices regardless of whether 
they are purchased canned, 
powdered, or as a frozen 
concentrate

Foods (T meals already 
prepared and ready to eat 
are taxable Sugar or 
chocolate-coated nuts are 
taxable even though the 
sugar, cocoa, and nuts are 
not taxed

Sales tax is charged on the 
full regular price of mer
chandise purchased with 
“ cents-off”  coupons issued 
by manufacturers 

When the coupson is issued 
by the store, tax is paid on 
the price after the “ cents- 
off”  have been deducted 

Since meats are about the 
most expensive part of a 
meal, you can cut fcxid costs 
by serving only the amount 
needed for that meal or that
person

A two-to-three-ounce 
serving is all you need for a 
meal, but many of us will 
take more if it is placed in 
front of US

Remember taht meat 
alternates and vegetables 
proteins can be served with 
meats to help extend them 
and provide complete 
proteins for a main dish

When you combine all of 
this into a casserole, you’re 
providing the meat, starch 
and vegetable for a meal, 
and you’re also saving 
energy by cooking one dish 
instead of three separate 
dishes

Avoid making the garbage 
can another “ mouth to 
feed.”  Don’t let food go to

waste in the refrigerator — 
and then in the garbage can.

—Plan ways to use lef
tovers.

—Properly package, label, 
and date leftovers to freeze 
for later use

—Grade the ends of cheese 
into a jar for seasoning 
casseroles or scrambled 
eggs, for example.

—Add leftover apples, 
oranges, pears, or bananas 
into gelatin salads or 
desserts.

—Use leftover pieces of 
meats or vegetables into 
soups, stews, orcassroles

—Before cooking or 
shopping, always take time 
to check for usable leftovers 
before they spoil or get stale

(Mher ways homemakers 
can cut food costs are:

—Alwayscompare prices.
—Make a shopping list.
—Buy extra food items to 

store when prices are lower.
—Read the labels for 

ingredients
—Check food ads before 

buying
—Shop at one store.
—Read labels for nutrition 

information
—Plan menus before 

shopping

oven energy
Matching pan and burner 

sizes, cover pans when 
cooking if possible, avoid 
preheating the oven un
necessarily, and turn off 
lights when they’ re not

SHOP

BIG
SPRING 

FIRST

New at Carter's

i ®

5 2 H O - P *12500

The English Influence 
Table Lamp shown is 37’/2 inches high. 

Golden distressed old brass i
finish. Ivory shade.

C a rte r's  F u rn itu re

900 nth place
Open Sam Midnight Daily

T h e s e  P r ic e s  E f fc t iv e  T h r o u g h  W e d n e s d a y

Wilson’s

^ e c ip ^ Pork Roast
■ o n t t ^

ro»* \ Boneless 
Boston 
Butt

B u d w e i s e r

’ 3
Sangria Real .l Uter

Twelve Pack 

12-oz. Cans

H i - D r i  T i ^ u e

4 roll pkg.

Farm Pac

^Potato Chips
pomTO
C M P S ^  Reg. or 

D ip  style
8 1/2-oz

M u s h r o o m s
SNOW WHITE

LB.

Mouthwash

Cepacol
1B-OZ.

•M .-
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Officers
elected

The Eaeter Seal Society 
for Crippled Children and 
Adults of Howard County 
met Oct. 6, noon, at the Dora 
R oberts  R ehab ilita tion  
Center with Pat H i g l ^  
preeidUig. >

G e rtru d e  M cCann, 
Edwena Welch and Mamie 
R o b e r ts , N om in a tion  
Committee members gave 
reconunendatioas as to the 
state of officers for the 
coming year.

Elected were Mrs. 
Highley, president; Carla 
Warrington, vice p i^d en t; 
Mary Ellen Atkinson, 
secretary; Margaret Bar
nett, treasurer.

Rk . Victor Sedinger and 
Mrs. Ethri Knapp were 
appointed to the board.

Mrs. Atkinson and Mrs. 
Knapp win also serve on the 
Auditing Committee.

Next meeting will be Nov. 
ao at noon.

Lodge accepts 
recommendation

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 
No. 284 met in its regular 
session with Noble Grand 
Lillian Rbyne presiding.

Twenty-eight members 
were present. 17 of which 
were past noble grands. 
Fifty-one visits to the sick 
were reported.

A joint school of instruc
tion will be held at the lodge 
Oct. 21. A pot luck supper 
will be held a 16; 30 p. m .

Members voted to accept 
the recommendation of 
Odelle LaLonde of John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153 
for district deputy.

Cakes will served at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center We<biesday 
at 8 a.m.

Those having birthdays in 
October were recogrdzed, 
including Sheri Wilton, 
Jewel Fields. Corynne 
Cunningham. Argie Majors 
and Lila Holland.

Elected a t new lodge 
deputy was Norma Newton

The next meeting will be 
held Oct. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the lodge hall at Ninth and 
San Antonio.

New  members 

are installed
The Scenic Chapter of 

A m e r ic a n  B usinesa  
Women’s Association met in 
the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Flame Room Oct. 7 at 7 p.m. 
for a salad supper.

Ute program was provided 
by Pearlie Nason who 
showed her line of handicraft 
of needle arts. Prior to Mrs. 
Nason's affiliation with the 
Scenic Chapter a year ago, 
she had been a member of 
the DeOceana Chapter in 
Redondo, Calif. This is her 
second time to live in Big 
Spring.

Deloris Albert, president, 
installed two new members. 
Sarah Higgins and Au<k^y 
Wilson. A third new mem
ber, Joann Stakup, will be 
installed next meeting. The 
installation ceremony wtu 
conducted by candle light 
and each lady was presented 
a white carnation, the 
association’s flower.

Alyce Butler, Mrs. Nason 
and Mrs. Albert will be at
tending the National Con
vention in Phoenix, Ariz. 
Oct. 30-Nov. 2. Mrs. Albert 
will be representing the 
chapter * as delegate and 
woman at the yeer Mrs. 
Butler is alternate ddegate.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m. Nov. 4 with the place 
to be announced later.

DAR begins 
pecan sales

Captain Elisha Mack 
Chapiter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
met in the home of Helen 
Ewing, at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 6 for 
a regular meeting.

Mrt. OG. Bomett, regent, 
presidad Mrs. Join Cobean 
hroiMlit a maasafli fN m  the 
!■ laldwt gm era f Mm Jack 
Alexandar ^ v e  a report on 
nationol defense.

Mrs. L J . Jeter announced 
that pecan for the annual 
pecan Mile had arrived. She 

< had bean notlflad of a short 
crop thia year and prloea are 
duetolncipeneaoUienaooa 

. iiagreaan Mho Ewing.
* AnMricnnhMtory chairman, 

■aid that dM tnd Mrs. John 
Key had contacted oohooli In

- th eam w l0 i4 ldk lranofthe 
eth, 6th, Tin, «K l  Ith in d ea  
to enootanga participatton tai 

‘  the American History Easay 
’  Contaat

M n. A l fa « « «V  reported

and Ganaalnglral Sodety. 
B o il o rpaba tion  ahead a

• at the Howard CooBty 
-• EMr.

IBra. Cohen daeunad the 
DilE, dhrtlM  nMOting and 
w eg W n p M d  hi AhUeea on 
| ep b U ,sM rta b

Barnett attended.
“Patriotic ladea laTf’ will 

be purchaaad by the chapter 
and placed In the Howard 
County Library.

Ih e  book sbelvea, pur
chased jointly by Howard 
County, the Big Spring 
Genealogical Society and the 
DAR, are now in service in 
the library’s genealogical 
■action.

Larry Shaw, ktate 
representative, gave a 

■mmtitled “What is to 
dona on National 

Defense.’’ A Question and 
answer session followed.

Hosted for the evening 
were Miss Ewing and Mrs. 
John Damron.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Denham, Midland, were 
present.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Riley,Nov.2at7:30p.m.

Make-up use 
discussed

Members of the 1955 
Hyperion Club met in the 
home of Mrs. John Davis, 601 
Edwards.

Co-hostesses for the Oct. 7 
gathering were Mrs. 
Garland Monisan and Mrs. 
James Watson.

Joyce Phillips of Merle 
N orm an  C o sm etics  
presented the program, 
revealing how a woman 
could bring out her best 
features while concealing 
the worst ones. She also 
discussed the use of base 
color, eye shadow, lipatick 
andbluah.

The door prize was won by 
Mrs. H. C. Bmating.

Mrs. Jimmy Morehead 
presided in the absence of 
the president, Mrs. James 
Cowan.

The next meeting will be 
held Nov. 4 in the home of 
Mrs. Walter Roas, Silver 
Heels.

Horseman club 
plans banquet

Nominating committee of 
the Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club 1m  been 
selected to nominate 1981 
officers. Anyone wanting to 
run for office should be at the 
Oct. 13 meeting, 7:30 p.m. at 
the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Flame Room.

Balloto will be mailed out 
DeadHneisNov. 1.

Queen nominees or anyone 
wanting to run for Junior or 
Senior Queen sboald be 
present at the Horse Show, 
Oct. 12 at 1 p.m. Girls IS and 
under will run for Junior atn 
14-19 Girls for Senior.

The Award Banquet will be 
held Nov. IS. It will be an old- 
time barbecue and covered 
dish affair. The club will 
furnish the meat, drinks, 
cups and forks. Each 
member should bring a 
covered dish.

Registratian must be in by 
Nov. 1. There will be a SI per 
person charge for guests

Contact Kenneth Williams 
at 263-6458 for more in
formation. Place will be 
announced at a later date.

Organizers

honored
An informal Coke party 

honoring organizers of a new 
Beta Sigma PM Ritual at 
Jewels chapter was held 
recently in the home of 
Mackie Hays.

Jeanne Newton, Cindy 
Jones, Robbie Brunson, 
Karen Hays, Melinda Reid, 
Donna Bumgardner, Susie 
Scholes and Debbie Nixon 
were specials guests of the 
Xi P i Epeilon chapter. 
Others were Jo Ann 
McCollum and EDen Barnes

The hsitory of Beta Sigma 
PHI was explained and a 
question and answer session 
was conducted by Jo Ogle, 
vice president. She 
represent^ the exemplar 
clupter.

Newcomers
welcome

The Newcomers Han
dicraft O u t will hold its U- 
monthly meeting WedneMlay 
9:30 a.m. at tna home of 
Wilma Claik, 1704 Parkway.

The , project w ill be

.decorativestraw brooms for 
autumn or Halloween. Each 
member le requeeted to 
bring a broom as well as* 
deemtions, dried flowers 
and ribboa The wire wiU be 
furntobed by the club.

Plam for the Halloween 
luncheon will be dtocussed. 
All membera are urged to- 
attend. Newcomers to Big 
Spring who are intcreeted to 
crafts are also invited

Organization 

chooses name
Coahoma Parents Care 

was the name chosen for the 
community’s new Parents 
and Teachers Organization.

The name was submitted 
by Nancy Richardson. The 
motto, “ Up WlHi Kids’ ’ was 
the idra of Ju4y Nichols.

CPC is currently con
ducting a membership drive 
with chikk^n, ages kin
dergarten through fifth 
gram.

The child in each class 
signing up the largest 
number at membershipe will 
receive a Coahoma Bulldog 
T-shirt

All parents are urged to 
join ( ^ .  The organization 
will sponsor a carnival Oct. 
25 at the Built Rite . Pallet 
Shop.

To volunteer your services 
or for more information, call 
283-0669 or 39S-5528.

H ie group will meet again 
Oct. 27. The third grade class 
will be in charge of the 
“ Land of Oz" theme.

Bird watcher 
speaks ta club

The After Five Garden 
Club met at the home of Mrs. 
Fannie Clark Oct. 7. Three 
guests were present, in
cluding Virgie Allen, Ann 
Fox, and Lee Woods.

Mrs. Sue Corson, Howard 
County bird watcher, 
presented a program on 
birds of Texas. She stated 
that there are 540 species in 
Texas and that since 1951 the 
number has greatly in
creased.

She revealed that Big 
Spring is on the east edge for 
the western species and the 
weat edge of the Eastern 
Varieties. The flora and 
habitat of an area determine 
the species and number. 
Birds need water for 
noiBiahment as well as for 
bathing, she explained

Along with her narration 
she showed slides of birds in 
this area

Mrs. Corson welcomes 
volunteers for the annual 
bird count that is held each 
December.

Gub members voted to 
adopt an indigent patient at 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
for one year.

Model meeting 

is conducted I

Xi P i Epsilon, exemplar | 
chapter of Beta Sigma PM, 
met to the home of Mackie 
Hays, Oct. 8 to present a 
model meeting for 
prospective rushes, Jo Ann 
McCollum and Ellen Barnes.

Other special guests were 
Jeanne Newton, Karen 
Hays, Gndy Jones, Tonita 
Reid, and DebMe Nixon. 
They are to the progress of 
organizing a new Ritual of 
Jewels chapter.

President Donna McIntosh 
presided over the business 
meeting where plans were

made for a eMU supper to be 
held to the home at Nancy 
Ful^ro later this month.

1m chapter also dtocuned 
plana to entertain the Mu 
Zeta chapter. Birthday gifts 
were presented to Mdba 
Smith, Jo Ogle, and Linda 
Cosky.

Mrs. Codty has also been 
aeiectod as the sweetheart 
for the Eksmplar chapter 
and will represent than at 
the Valentine Ball in 
February. /

Refrestanents were served 
from a taUe covered with 
orange cloth and centered 
with a Halloween Jack-O- 
Lantern.

The program for the 
evening, entitled “The 
PublisMng Industry and 
Bookselll^” was presented 
by Mrs. Fulgham, manager 
of the Book Inn, a local 
bookstore.

She discussed the ad
vertising techniques of 
different publishers and told 
of the general proceas of 
ordering books mrect from 
thepuMlshers.

A demonstration wus 
given showing the different 
steps to special-ordering a 
book.

Mrs. Fulgham Mghlighted 
her presentation with 
humorous accounts of life to 
a bookstore.

Busy Bee 

Club has 

luncheon
The Busy Bee Club met in 

the home of Oneita Hardy, 
Oct. 9, for a covered dish 
luncheon.

The business meeting was 
presided over by Wilma 
Seyse. Members agreed not 
have secret pels tMs year. 
Ruth Sweatt, treasurer, was 
authorized to sign the 
signature identifleation card 
at the First National Bank

Eight members were in 
attendance with two new 
members, Nadine Hodnett 
and Leona Ebersol joining.

The next meeting will be 
Nov. 13, in the home of Lena 
Davis, 520 Scott.

Chapter 
elects six 
teachers

Delta Kappa Gamma Beta 
chapter met in the Big 
Spring High School cafeteria 
recently to elect six local 
teachers for membership.

New members will be 
initiated in a formal 
ceremony during the Nov. l 
meeting at the Big Spring 
CountfyChib

Hostesses were E lfa 
Cantrell. Irene Springer,

(Can’t. «P .7 -C >

Bif Spring H f  »ld

offers you fast, 
quality printing*

Frofii bullollns to 
booklott... station ory 
to ro s u m o t...
F A S T  PRINT 
can handia all 

,your printing naada.

Call 263-7331
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Columbus Day Sale Monday only! HOURS 9-6 
SHOP EARLY

these now
834 Save *50

Ward* 18-channd scanner by Bearcat®.
6-band programmable acan- M  Q  q

ner. Auto search; dual ^  x B  O  O

Regularly 299.99

scan speeds and lock-out.

Simulated wood.

12940

Deluxe-featured 19"
Auto Color system adjusts 
color for best picture. 
Neg-matrix picture tube

*100 off.
diagonal co lor TV.

369»»
Regularly 469.95

Save
*100

Microwave oven with plug-out browner.
Cooks up to 3 foods at one ^  a  q
time. 3-stage control with V I V I  ®  ®
memory. Temp probe.

Regularly 599.95

(MW

i 8 8

Regularly 99.95
Multi-beat beater-bar 
brush. Adjusts to 6 
pile heights. 3-posi
tion handle. Headlight.

COLORS »10 
E^tra

2Q-lb, 2-speed washer with 10 cycles.
W.’ ter-saver control. 6
tenm and 3 speed combos. 

SO 'h d r ^ ,  ZMJS 349“
Reguladr 419.95

LADIES & JR. 
FASHIONS

20%

COATS FOR 
THE ENTIRE

FAMILY

25%

ALL

ALL BICYCLES

20% off Reg. Price

Modal 24063

Save

FURNITURE IN STOCK

15-20%

*30 _
10" chain saw is great around the yard.

89«®
Regularly 119.SS

Powered by a 2-cu.in. en 
gine. Carburetor design 
lets you cut at any angle.

off Reg. Price

Cassette play/
record: built- 
in ALC, stop.

8-tr recorder 
pushbutton pro- 
gram/record.

16* s p e a k e r  
enclosures in 
sim. walnut.

6IM

4-in-l stereo with 8-tr 
and cassette recorders.

199“ ResolerfySSS.SS

Cassette recorder/player, tape counter, 
built-in A LC . 8-tr recoH er with LE D  
program indicators. AM/FM stereo reoeiw 
er, tumtaUe; stand witii storage space.

Wrights n tm .

Elxercise on our sturdy 
steel weight bench.

74”
Versatile exerdse be^eh featurea

flOCMb Ĉ MMdty.
wAwdeiMib

Now charge it 
three ways . .  •

•SJ S )T

Save *40
48"-diam antique4>raaa plated Can.
Has balanced teakwood ‘
blades with cane inserts. | ^ 7  V S ^ ^

Regularly 1**.'
5-spd wall-mount omtrol.

Western Field® 7-shot, .30/30 rifle.
Side-lever hammer block 
and disconnecting tr ig 
ger. Scope, mount extra.

Regularly IM.SS
139“

Can qnaUlb f r
IsK credit.

Hm higher tha'Ik 
valos, the gNMsr 
thskisidalhigpo''’
er. Ask your asDer 
for the fact ehaet 

&<valuaeL

26%
304b bug cellulose blow4n insriatian.
Covara 26.9 groaa sq. ft. ^
5 .S 'd  fo r R-19. Buy 10 C o Q  1̂ <
bags, UM blower free
.,«r

- 'W r '' • "w im '

[master charge]
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Clubhouse
(Can’t, from P. 5-C) 

Mildred Eiland, Linnie 
Keese, Lavell Hill and Nancy 
Annen.

A  {ropooed budget for 
198()-1961 was approved. 
Ap^sUnted to the Non^inating 
Qommittee were Roe Ann 
Om/Anita Booth, Mary Rich 
and Jeanine McKiimney.

The program, “ Designing 
Quality L iving by 
Appreciating Yesterday” 
was given by Polly Mays. 
The presentation focused on 
the Pottcn House > and its 
renovation.

Birthday
celebrated

The Sew and C o tte r  Gub 
met'Cct. 8 at 3 p.m. in home 
of Twila Lomax. Thirteen 
members and two guests, 
Dian Lomax and Gladys 
C3ioate, were present.

A c t iv i t ie s  in c lu d ed  
crocheting, p reparin g  
Christmas decorations for 
the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center, cutting 
cancelled stamps from 
envelopes and visiting.

Members celebrated the 
birthday of Neva Clinkscales 
with cake and song. Those 
attending were asked to save 
used nylon hose and en
velopes with cancelled 
stamps for a Rainbow Girls 
project.

Cookies for the Big Spring 
State Hospital were 
deonated.

Next meeting will be in the 
home of Ruby Billings on 
Oct. 22.

Credit women 
meet for lunch

The Big Spring Oedit 
Women’s Club met at 
Alberto’s Oct. 2 for a lun
cheon with 12 members 
p resen t. M a rg u e re t te

Wooten, president, presided 
and gave the program on 
“ ObUining Credit Without a 
Credit Reference in Previous 
Years.”

The next meeting will be 
installation of new officers 
Oct. 23 at the Country Qub.

H ie capsule fund was won 
by Kathiyn Homan. Delores 
Hull adjourned the meeting.

African music 
program given

The Music Study Club met 
Oct. 8, at the home of Mrs. 
Walter H. Christensen.

Mrs. Dorene Zilberg, 
made a dissertation on 
“ Music from Africa.”  Mrs. 
Zilberg came to Big Spring 
from Zimbawe, Rhotlesia, 
Central Africa where she 
lived for 22 years.

A Zimbabwean Mashona 
Tribal drum and pictures of 
the Mbica, a plucking in
strument, were shown to 
those present.

Mrs. Zilberg explained 
that for centuries Africa’s 
poets and composers have 
tried to caputre in their 
works, the magic of this vast 
continent. One of such works 
is contained in the successful 
Zulu Musical “ Ipi N ’ 
Tombia”  (The Warrior), 
comprised of ten songs 
ranging from Traditional 
Folklore to the more modem 
Township Jive.

Members also heard a 
recording of this musical and 
the meaning of each song 
explained by Mrs. Zilbfrg.

An expert of a recording 
by Sam Sklar, one of Africa’s 
foremost band leaders and 
composers, was also played.

Next meeting will be held 
at 3;30 p.m. Nov 12, at the 
Big Spring High School Choir 
Room. A Survey of Choral 
Music by Homer Ulrick and 
musical selections by the Big

PM A to. have r, 

dinner meeting
The Perm ian '  Basin 

Purchasing Management 
Aasociation will told its' 
regular meeting Oct 14 at- 
the Inn Of ’The Golden West 
in Odessa.

Michael McVey, General 
Systems Division of I.B.M. 
(Jorp., will be speaking on 
Inventory and Purchasing 
Management. All persons 
interested should contact 
Joyce Salvato at 263-7661.

The agenda will include 
pre-meeting at 6:15 p.m., 
social hour from 6:45 p.m.- 
77:15 p.m.; dinner from 7:15 
p.m.-8 p.m. and meeting 
beginnii^ 8 p.m.

Book shelves 
have arrived

'The Cienealogical Society 
of Big Spring met in the 
Conference Room of the 
Howard County Library, 
Oct.9at7:30p.m.

The section of book shelves 
for the genealogical 
collection of books has 
arrived and are in service.

A report was given on the 
recent Howard County Fair.

A memorial has been 
received ^ m  the National 
Association of Retired and 
Veteran Railway Employees 
in memory of J.C. Culpep
per. A book will be placto in 
the genealogical sectimn of 
the library in his memory

Ray Andrew Worbington 
told how anglo-saxton names 
were indicative of the 
nationality of people in the 
5th and 6th centuries.

Worbington and Ralph 
Dickens were visitors.

The next meeting will be in 
the Conference Room of the 
Howard County Library at 
7:15 p.m. Nov. 13.
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Donna Adkins becomes 
Mrs. James Eggemeyer

MRS. JAMES THOMAS EGGEMEYER

Donna Denise Adkins 
became the bride of James 
Thomas Eggemeyer in a 
double-ring cerem ony 
performed Oct. 4 at the St. 
Lawrence Catholic CSiurch, 
Garden City.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton M. 
Adkins, Midland. The groom 
is the son of Mrs. Jess 
Slaughter Jr., Midland, and 
the late Forrest G. 
Eggemeyer.

Father Gifford Blackburn, 
minister of St. Ann’s 
(Catholic Cburch, Midland; 
Father Francis Frey, host 
minister; and Deacon Leroy 
Beach, San Angelo, o f
ficiated the afternoon rite.

Wedding selections were 
p er fo rm ^  by Mrs. Bill 
Ro ze an ,  B r o w n f i e l d ,  
organist, who accompanied 
Mrs. Tad Lanford, San 
Angelo, vocalist.

The bride, given in

marriage by her parents, 
carried a bouquet of white 
silk roses, baby’s breath, 
and stephanotis entwined 
with Lily of the Valley and 
English ivy. A blue rosary, a 
gift from the groom ’s 
mother, was woven into the 
arrangement.

Sidonie Hellinghausen, 
MicDand, attended the bride 
as maid of honor.

Bridesmaids included 
Evelynn Dunkin and Mary 
Adkins, sister-in-law of the 
bride, San Angelo; Diane 
Eggemeyer, sister-in-law of 
the groom and Sheryl 
Wilson, sister of the groom. 
Midriff; and Kathy Adkins, 
sister-in-law of the bride; 
Oklahoma G ty, Okla.

Billy Eggemeyer, Midkiff, 
attended his brother as best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Bubba Adkins, brother of the 
bride, San Angelo; Steve 
Fraser, Brenham; Randy 
Braden, Rankin; Sandy

Wilson, brother-in-law of the 
groom, Midkiff; and Bobby 
Adkins, brother of the bride, 
Oklahoma Gty, Okla.

Guests were seated by ’Tim 
Hays, Jerry Bush, James 
Sefdk, and Buddy Slaughter

Lori Wilson, niece of the 
gnxMn, and Shawna Adkins, 
niece of the bride, both 
served as flower girls. Ring 
bearers were Dustin Adkins, 
nephew of the bride, and 
Cody Wilson, nephew of the 
groom.

Altar Boys were Doug and 
Randy Braden, cousins of 
the groom.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple were feted with a 
reception dinner and dance 
at the church hall.

Upon returning from a 
wedding trip to Freeport in 
the Bahamas, the newlyweds 
will make their home in 
Midkiff where the groom is 
engaged in farming.

Salazars are honored 
on 50th anniversary

A reception and dinner 
marked the Golden Wedding 
Anniversary of Mr and Mrs 
Roberto Salazar.

Children and grand
children of the couple hasted 
the celebration at 11 a m. in 
the Sacred Heart Catholic 
Giurch

R ob erto  S a la za r , 
originally from Mon-
temorelos, Mexico, married 
the former Juanita Marez 
Oct. 11, 1980 in LaRaforma. 
Tex. Mrs. Salazar was born 
in LaGrulla. Tex.

Mr. Salazar worked as a 
farmer until his retirement 
in 1971 Their homestead was 
in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley In 1959. they came to 
Mitchell County where they 
lived until 1979 From there 
the Salazars ventured to 
Howard County 

They raised eight children, 
including Maria Elena 
Juarequi. Corpus C’hristi; 
Connie Sanchez. Colorado 
(^ity; Esperanza Munoz. 
Flint. Mich.; l.,eo Salazar 
and Lydia Del Bosque. Big

Spring: Rosa Barron,
Fallbrook, Calif.; Frances 
Garcia, Stockton, Calif.; 
Gilbert Salazar, Snyder; 
Ramiro Salazar, Coahoma; 
and Gloria Goomez, Abilene.

The couple have 55 grand
children and 30 great-grand
children

F'ishing and gardening are 
favorite ptastime activities of 
Mr Salazar His wife enjoys 
cooking and sewing

Thev reside at 1201 WocxJ
MR. AND MRS. ROBERTO SALAZAR
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Mother Wants to Be
Parent Without Partner

DEAR ABBY: I want to be a surrogate mother. I’ve been 
married for 14 years. My only child is 13, but I ’m still young 
enough to have another. (I ’m 33, but don’t look it  I’m still 
asked for my I.D. when I go out.)

The problem is my husband. He doesn’t approve of the 
surrogate mother idea at all. When we marri^, he was a 
widower with six children — all grown and gone now. We 
had one child together, then he had a vasectomy, and I ’ve 
been wanting another baby ever since.

Abby, I have always felt that giving birth is the most 
noble function a woman can perform; it’s the reason we were 
put on earth. Those of us who are able-bodied and fail in this 
duty are committing some kind of crime against nature.

I feel so full of life and want more than anything else to 
have a beautiful, healthy baby for some woman who can’t 
have one. 1 wouldn’t mind giving it up. I just want to 
experience the thrill of pregnancy and childbirth again. 
Please help me to feel fulfilled.

My husband, who is 55, is against any kind of service to 
his fellow man. He got mad when I started to work for Meals 
on Wheels, but I am still active in the program anyway.

Where can 1 register to be a surrogate mother?
UNFULFILLED IN L.A.

DEAR UNFULFILLED: I know of no place where 
one may “ register” for surrogate motherhood. 
Arrangements are usually made through physicians 
and scientists. Please discuss this with your doctor. 
It’s a far more complicated commitment than Meals 
on Wheels.

DEAR ABBY: I work as a waitress in a nice family-type 
restaurant. We have our "regulars” who come in every week. 
One family comes in every so often with their teen-age 
children. They eat a large meal and are always given good 
service.

After they finish eating, the teen agers always leave first 
and the man goes to pay the bill. His wife lingers at the table 
applying makeup and then casually scoops up the generous 
tip her husband has left and puts it in her purse!

We work hard for our tips and find it hard to stand by and 
watch! What should we do?

' TIPLESS

 ̂ DEAR TIPLE88: Tell the cashier that the next time 
“generous husband” pays his bill, to confide quietly, 
“Somebody around here has been getting to the tips 
before the waitresses, so would you please hand the 
gratuity to your waitress instead of leaving it on the 
table?”

Baby contest slated Nov. 8
■Sands School Auditorium. 

Ackerly, will be the site for 
the Nov 8 Baby Contest to be 
sponsored by Four-County 
Young Homemakers at 7 
pm

Boys and girls will be 
judged separately in the six 
age divisions, including six 
months to one year, 1-2, 3-4 
and 4-5

Entry fee is $10 
may be obtained 
Spring at Spoiled 
The Kid Shoppe and Tot-N 
Teen; in Ackerly at the post 
office and Country Kitchen; 
in Knott at the Rogers Food 
Store, post office and Knott 
-Store; at the post office in

Vealmoore; and in Lamesa 
at The Kid Shoppe. D J's 
Duds and Anderson’s 
‘■'abrics

Entry forms must be 
mailed to Kathy Blagrave at 
Rt 1. Ackerly, Tex , 79713 on 
or before Nov. 1.

Forms 
in Big 
Rotten,

For medis iolc 
contact Mfti B ligrtT flT ll 
353-4480; Jeanette Brown at 
353-4830; Tammy Dyer, 353- 
4354; I,65lie Nichols, 353- 
4333; or Joy Snell, 353-4870 

General admission to the 
contest will be $1 for adults. 
50 cents for children under 
12; and children under 5, 
Free

Piano students will
give recital today
Piano students of Mrs 

Chester F Barnes will 
present a recital this af
ternoon beginning at 2:30 
pm  in the Howard College 
Auditorium

Performing wnll be Kenda 
McCormick. Mindy Allison. 
Debbie Dennard. Marilyn 
Corwin. Andra Ray, Monica 
Huckabee. Dawn Smith, 
Suzv Perkins. Malinda

Ellison and Dani Perkins 
Others include Kelly 

M cC orm ick , M ic h e lle  
Johnson. Cindy Bond, 
Dianna Le Fevre, Jami 
Norwood, Shelly Brasel. Lori 
Griffice. Natalie Norwood, 
Christi Bartlett and Jana 
Miller

The public is invited to 
attend

L G A w il l  sponsor

foil fashion  show
The Ladies Golf 

Association, the principal 
ladies organization of the Big 
Spring Country Club, Is 
sponsoring a fall fashion 
show Oct. 18 at 11:30 a.m. at 
the country club.

American and European 
designers will be featured, 
including a complete range 
of looks, starting with casual 
separates and dresses for 
day wear, to the more

elegant looks for evening.
Also, a very special 

selection of furs in all types 
and styles will be present^.

'The show, which includes a 
buffet luncheon, is open to 
the public. ’Tickets are $6.50 
each and can be purchased 
from any LGA member, at 
Swartz, or at the door 
Reserved tickets may be 
obtained by calling the 
country dub.

M o th e r keeps watch near 

he r so n 's  hosp ita l bed

TwEEN 12 and 20

DALLAS — Frances 
Boyd’s world is ribboned 
wiUi hospital corridors and 
her days tick off in two-hour 
segments.

Those are the intervals at 
which she may visit her 
youngest son, Michael, who 
lies in an intensive care unit 
here — the victim of a hit- 
and-run driver.

“ It get to go in at 11:30, 
1:30, 3:30,5:30, 7:30,9:30and 
11:30 and then 1 can’t see 
him anymore until the next 
day,”  said the 56-year-old 
mother of seven. “ We get 10 
minutes. If there’s no one 
else here to go in and see 
him, then 1 go in the whole 10 
minutes.”

Each day, she sits in a 
plastic waiting room chair 
outside the second-floor 
waiting room at Parkland 
Memorial Hospital, knitting 
and talking with the families 
mf other patients at night, 
she sleeps there.

“ 1 go to the lunchroom, the 
restroom and ICU,” she 
said. “ I ’ve been home one 
time”

Her life has known these

boundaries for a month.
On Aug. IS, Michael 

stopped to help a stranger 
badly iitjured in a traffic 
accident on Stemmons 
Expressway. Standing by 
the injured woman’s car, he 
was struck by another 
vehicle and thrown 20 feet in 
the air.

He landed face forward 
and slid 60 feet before 
stopping beside a third car 
that burst into flames.

The driver who hit him did 
not stop.

Michael’s legs wece 
broken, his front teeth 
knocked out, right arm 
broken, right wrist crushed, 
right knee crushed, arm 
burned, his lungs filled with 
fluid and his brain bruised.

He was out of work, 
uninsured and broke, trying 
to support a wife and 12-day- 
old son.

His mother is beside him 
every day. Michael can’t 
talk, can’t even breathe on 
his own.

“ He’s conscious, but he 
can’t talk It’s more sign

language to ttie nurses than 
anythii« else,”  Mrs. Bqyd
said.

She never leaves Mm. 
Michael’s wife, Joanna, has 
taken over her mothar-in- 
law’s houKhold chores.

Family and friend  bring 
in fresh clothes for Mrs. 
Boyd. She washes in the 
restroom and eats in the 
lunchroom.

What makes her keep this 
exhausting vigil?

“ Well, 1 don’t know . . .  I 
always have. . .  If anything 
was wrong with one at them, 
I was always there.

“ It’s p ^ y  hard. It’s 
nerve-wracking,”  she said. 
“ It hurts to see him suffer 
like that when there’s 
nothing you can do to help 
him.

“ He’s pretty depressed. 
He just keeps wanting to go 
home. It’s hard for Mm. 
Sometime he cries.”

Still, Mrs, Boyd doesn’t 
regreat that Michael stopped 
to help someone in trouble.

“ No, 1 don’t wish he hadn’t 
stoppeid to help her. I just 
wish he wasn’t hurt.”

Fair w arning> 
for double dater

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D.

In Illinois

Dr. Wallace I’m 19 aad 
my boyfriead Is 21. 1 met 
him almost two yean ago 
aad I’ve bees datiag him 
steadUy ever siaee. I love 
this gay aad woaid marry 
him the very iastaat he 
asked bm. ’The problem Is his 
oM girifricad. While be was 
golag with me, he was also 
seeiag the other girl.

I forgave him for lyiag to 
me sayiag that I was the 
ooly oae hat he coatiaaed to 
see her. Each time I woaid 
fiad oat he woaM swear that 
he doesa’t waat to see her 
aaymore.

He tells me that he loves 
me and someday that we 
will marry. Well, last night 
when 1 pressed him, he told 
me that be was seeing her 
again, I asked him to tele
phone her in front of me and 
to tell her that he will not 
see her again. He did bat 
somewhere ia the back of 
my mind, I think he wili see 
her again.

Everyone tells me to

leave him but I can’t. Any 
saggcstloaa will be greatly 
appreciated. — Chrissy, 
Pallsrtoa, Calif.

Chrissy: ’This fellow knows 
that he can continue seeing 
his old girlfriend and you 
won’t do anything about it. 
Si^rise him! Tell him that 
if he dates this girl again, 
that he can stay with her 
And mean it. If you don’t, 
you are in for much heart
ache.

M Mcihi MtaKh m i  tka 
teMhar aakad m  wka w m  
bvM  la Gnat’g iMib. A l 
•f «  laMn my a M  wmt
b lu k  aiM 1 MM hn- tiMl 1 
dIda’tkMW.

My MM auM M mtt wM 
the teaehmr nM , ‘‘WMh a 
UtUe met* braMa, hiMa, 
yoa’d be a katf-wm.”

Tooth Fa iry  alive, w ell
Yes, Virginia, there is a 

Tooth Fairy. According to 
the current Family Circle 
magazine’s “ Good News 
Gazette” column, she takes 
over a thousand phone calls 
from children all across the 
country, tells them the best 
way to care for their teeth 
and answers their questions.

She has devoted two hours 
a day. twice a week, to doing 
this for the past ten years

Besides being the Tooth 
Fairy, Mrs Sharon 
Rutowski is a dental 
assistant in Addison, 111. She 
is so concerned about 
children taking good care of 
their teeth, that she acts out

her enchanting role in her 
spare time.

When lecturing school 
children in person on good 
dental care, the Tooth Faii^ 
wears a fairy costume and is 
accompanied by two 
marionettes, “ Mr. Brush” 
and “ Mr. Cavity.”  And, as a 
special service, she tells 
parents that if they mail her 
their child’s tooth, she will 
have it goldplated for $I 
(plus 50c postage and han
dling) and return it attached 
to an official Tooth Fairy 
certificate.

Family C!ircle notes that if 
you or your children want to 
contact the Tooth Fairy 
(Tuesday and Thursday

from 4 P.M. to 6 P.M., 
Illinois time), her number is 
312-628-0615. Sharon  
Rutowski’s address: P.O. 
Box 486, Addison, Illinois 
60101.

For promoting proper 
dental care for children. 
Family Circle magazine 
awarded Mrs. Rutowski 
their “ Good Newsmaker 
Award,”  which the 
magazine presents from 
time to time to exceptionally 
gcKKl Samaritans.

The announcement of the 
award and a photo of Mrs. 
Rutowski in her Tooth Fairy 
costume appeared in the 
magazine’s (Jet. 7,1980 issue.

Class of '66 
has reunion

Lose weight

H yp nosis: It  can help you

Members of the Class of 
1966 were back at Forsan 
High School Oct. 3-4 for their 
15-year reunion

Six of the 16 graduates 
attended, includir^ Karen 
Harrison. Big Spring; Jody 
(Dodd) Robertson. Tahoka; 
Sherye (Kirkpatrick) Moore, 
San Angelo: Katie (Hodnett) 
Odom. Lovington, N.M.; La 
Donna (Hopper) Hudgins. 
Big Spring; and Nona (Pres
cott) Henderson, Sand 
Springs

Activities enjoyed by the 
group included the Forsan- 
O’Donnell football game, a 
get-together at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. E.B Hopper 
and a stepper at the La 
Posada Restaurant

A special cake inscribed 
with the names of all exes 
was served in traditional 
school colors of black and 
white.

Dr. Wallace: I’m a 17'x- 
year-old girl who is attrac
tive and a good, popular stu
dent at school where I am a 
senior.

My problem is that my 
parents do not trust me and 
I’ve never done anything to 
deserve this. My parenu say 
they have proof that 1 sneak 
off to parties, drink and go 
to guys’ apartments after 
work (I have a part-time job 
after school).

This is totally ridiculous. I 
have been to my boyfriend’s 
bouse but only when his par
ents are home. Now they 
refuse to allow me out of the 
bouse unless I’m working or 
at school. I’ve talked to them 
until I am blue in the face 
but they refuse to believe 
me.

I’m thinking about moving 
into an apartment. Can you 
tell me what the legal age is 
for moving out of one’s 
bouse? Please answer this in 
the paper as my parents 
open all of my mail. — H.H., 
Elgin, III.

H H.: You can legally 
move out of your house with
out parental consent after 
you attain your 18th birth
day. you graduate from high 
school or you get married. 
Whichever one comes first.

Your parents need to re
consider their punishment of 
you and soon. They are mis
taken. Can your school nurse 
or counselor get through to 
them? *-

’Tbe Class Marted Magbtag 
at Bie, aad 1 was as a*bar- 
raased I alBMSt cried. Afler 
class the kMs wars caHag 
me all Uads ef aames each 
as stapM, half-brata aad 
half •bright.

I’m afraid ts tell my par- 
eats what happeaed, bM I 
dea’t waat te see that teach
er agaM. What caa I de? — 
Brlai  ̂Seattle, Wash.

Brian: The teacher made 
a mistake. She should not 
have made that mistake. 
Share what happened with 
your parents and have them 
make an appointment to 
talk with her.

It appears to me, young 
man, that a public apology 
from the teacher might be In 
order.

Write te Dr. Robert Wal
lace, ’Tween is aad N, M 
care of this aewspaper. 
Please eadese a stamped, 
self-addressed eaeelepe.

Dr. Wallace: I’m 12 and I 
never waat te go te school 
again. Yesterday we were 
playing qals games oat load

NEW YORK. N Y. -  For 
)me people, hypnosis 
[ijures up an image of a 

Jghtclub ma0 cian swining 
a gold chain tantalizingly 
before a subject’s eyes 
Today, we have learned that 
hypnosis is a respected tcx)l 
used by doctors and 
psychologists throughcxit the 
country to help people quit 
smoking, lose weight, 
control pain and conquer 
fears The only magic of it is 
in the power of your own 
mind, says writer Cheryl 
Bentsen, in the October issue 
of Seventeen.

Being in a trance is not. as 
you might expect, like being 
asleep or unconscious. “ A 
person who is in a trance is 
aware of everything that’s 
going on.”  says Patricia Hill, 
director of a stress- 
management program at the 
Morton Prince Center for 
Hypnotherapy in New York 
City. Althou^ you’re in a 
very relaxed state, you — not 
the hypnotist — are in 
control. Contrary to popular 
belief, a hypnotist cannot 
make you (lo anything you 
don’t want to.

Roughly 70 to 90 percent of 
the population have the 
capacity to be hypnotized. 
"Generally, the best subject 

for hypnosis is someone who 
is highly motivated and who 
has a good imagination,”  
says Dr. Milton V. Kline, a 
psychologist and director of 
New York’s Institute for 
Research in Hypnosis. 
People who became ab
s o r b  in fairy tales as 
children or had imaginary 
playmates, as well as those 
who day dream easily are 
good candidates.

Hypnosis is also extremely 
effective in helping people 
overcome phobias such as 
flying. swimming or 
animals. Overwhelming 
fea rs of such thingsa re often 
based on a forgotten 
childhood experience in 
which a person felt a

frightening loss of control.

Under hypnosis, you can 
recall that forgotten ex
perience and over come the 
negative feelings associated 
with it.

PatricI 

to Mr.,

i>orn.

IW s . runer

Reception

scheduled
A reception for in

ternational students will be 
held from 7-9 p.m., Oct. 17 in 
the Cactus Room oif the Dora 
Roberts Student Union 
Building of Howard College, 
announced Harlen 'Thornton, 
international student advisor

Few states require hyp
notists to be licensed, so if 
you’re interested in un
dergoing hypnosis, be sure to 
ask a local medical or dental 
association to recommend a 
well-trained, respected 
professional.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bruner, 
2719 Ann, announce the birth 
of a son, Patrick Brady, Oct 
1 at 1:17 p.m. in Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

’The infant made his debut 
weighing 9 pounds 6 ounces. 
He measur^ 2OA4 inches in 
length.

Paternal grandparents are

at Howard College. The Big
• aubSpring International 

will serve as co-host.
All persons who are 

naturalized citizens or 
persons of foreign status, or 
anyone interest^ in meeting 
the international students 
are urged to attend. Refresh
ments will be served.

nCHT INFLATION

S«r Oxa- G ft 0 » t  FREE
O N  IN ITlA i IN B TAU A TIO N

DILICKHIS nycEiH DMNinNO 
WATOI ^

PrM hoRM M lvory —  CAU O H L ia

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bruner, 
Sw eetw ater M aferna li 
grandmother is Helen 
Duffield, Big Spring

Great-grandparents in
clude Mrs. J.T. Feagan, 
Roby; and Grady Bruner, 
WAco.

Welcoming tbe new arrival 
home were the couples other 
two sons, Brodie, 5; and 
Bryan, 14 months.

1^
Toni Choate 

&
Kathryn Perry

In our mobile tocloty. It not 
ur>u»u«l to hovo triondt ond 
rfiotivM tcottorod oil ovor tfio 
mop. Horo ot Accont Sttoppo. wo 
do odvito bridoo to oond woddlng 
invttotlont to ttwir out ot town 
friondt, tvtn thoot who w(M not 
bo oblo to ottond tho coromony. 
Howovor, It It contidorott not to 
includo 0 rocoptlon Invitation — 
•xctpt of court# for vofy clooa 
friondt ond rtiattvot at tuch 
an Invitation can bo inttfprotod 
aa roqiulrind a #ift. At any rata,

d nowt lavithty; fr lo M  art
tharlng |oy.

Member Nattoa 
BrMalServtec

ai7 t«ia

Proudly Announces The Addition 
of Aynsley Bone China

THE HULL BROTHERS'

L IT T L E  GIANT
MEAT MARKET AND DELICATESSAN

NOW OPEN
TH IS WEEKS SPECIALS

FRESH GRADE A

FRYERS iR. 59*
GOOCH R IU E RIRRON

HALF BEEFw^l^
CUT WRAPPED-FIOZEN  
TO YOUR ORDER

FEATURING: 
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF 
FRESH SEAFOOD 
HOT FOODS TO GO OR 
EAT IN
FRESH BAKED PIES 
FRESH BAKED BREADS A 
ROLLS
FRESH DONUTS EVERY
MORNING.

look what _  
has done to  the pump

TWO TEXTURES, 
ONE GREAT LOOK

They s»of»ad with y  li su«(d* upp«n. then odided 
'•pt'le print poiem o» 'he toRj ond heel bt o foo* 

thqt yiaat d«pth lo y©u» wo«d4ob» And tho* 
htaublb bbt^ height motat Afobing a piaosu**, 
tv̂ t a cbofa.'’Vou'H |us* lova who* OaUso & do*>« 

to the puthp In Bksclt & Bfowo

v. Spkial Sale
$0097

S J W  RegtRegular S48.00

Matching Bog *39^
. • V.-’l.

» ■  ■ .

.y
•tf >.

BARNES WFELItSTIER

i.Lu*h colour on bont china a s IK .i 
and nrhlta as man can make

APECE '
TO SET 
BEFORE
A QUEEN. When the Queen ^

-A/NSLEY® En^and wanted
ENGLISH her wad«lna.m

that good. Each piece 
reiiecMtiM highest art ^ 
ofthemoelaldkd ( ' 
craftsmen. Ayndeyt 
moetuncommotii

rNalteeal BrUilBteRMt
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Permian..Basin Oil 

Show began in 1940

(P H O TO  BY B IL L  F O R S H E E )

Sl'NSHINE A.\'D TEXAS TEA — A descending sun silhouettes a Sun Oil Company 
pump in the Forsan field. Howard Cixinty has experienced one of its best years ever in 
oil production, with new discoveries reported in many parts of the county The oil 
business has helped the community cushion the blow inflicted by a national recession 
and the outl(X)k for both producti(xi and exploration looks good

Permian Basin Oil Show, 
scheduled Oct. 15-18.
FACTSHEET

1. 1940 — Began in June 
, 1940. First show as staged at
West County (Floyd Gwin) 
Park in West Odessa.

2. 1940 — Organized by 
Jerry Debenport, manager 
of the Odessa Chamber of 
Commerce as a support to 
the oil industry and the 
second annual meeting of the 
Permian Basin Association 
which later became the 
Permain Basin Cliapter of 
the American Petroleum 
Institute.

3. 1940 — The first Odessa 
oil show attracted 43 
exhibitors, 12 of which are 
exhibiting under their 
original names in the 1980 
Permain Basin Oil Show.

4. 1940 — The 1940 oil show 
attracted approximately
8.000 people.

5. An Odessa oil show was 
held in 1941, and officially 
named the Little Inter
national Oil Show.

6. No oil shows held during 
the years of World War II 
and immediately thereafter.

7. 1950 — The oil show was 
resumed in 1950 and the 
name was changed to the 
Permain Basin Oil Show to 
give it a regional concept. 
The board of directors was 
also expanded to include 
oilmen from throughout 
West Texas. Lloyd French 
was elected president of the 
1950 oil show and was the 
only man to serve two shows 
as president.

8 1950 — The 1950 oil show 
attracted 70.000 visitors and 
was billed as “ The Working 
Man’s Oil Show,” a tag it 
continues to carry. Show was 
held at Floyd Gwin Park.

9. 1952 — Permian Basin 
Oil Show as also held at 
Floyd Gwin Park and 
featured 326 exhibitors and 
attracted approximately
110.000 visitors

10. 1953 — The Permian 
Basin Oil Show was in
corporated in 1953 as a non- 
p r o f it  e d u ca tio n a l 
organizaticn and taken out 
from under the sponsorship 
of the Odessa Cum ber erf 
Commerce.

11. 1954 — The Permian 
Basin Oil Show location was 
moved to Ector County 
Coliseum which was still 
under construction. The 
show was staged on the 
coliseum grounds and inside 
the exhibit buildings. There 
were 350 exhibitors and the 
show attracted ap
proximately 140,000 visitors.

12. 1960 — Jay Alvey, vice 
president of Odessa’s First 
National Bank, became the 
general manager of the oil 
show and was “ on loan”  
from the bank during the 
week of the oil show. Alvey is 
in his 20th yeur as oil show 
manager with the staging of 
the 1980 Permian Basin Oil 
Show and is still “ on loan”  
from his bank for that 
purpose.

13. 1964 — TTie board of 
directors voted to eliminate 
the cam ival-type at
mosphere and a ll en
tertainment connected with 
the oil show, and restrict the 
first two days of attendance 
to only those people involved 
in the oil business or related 
businesses.

14. 1976 — The Ector 
County Coliseum opened to 
exhibitors for the first time.

15. 1978 — Attendance 
during the four days of the oil 
show broke the half-million 
mark for the first time The 
official attendance was 
placed at 557,521 There were 
504 exhibitors occupying 688 
spaces at the 1978 oil show.

16 1980 — Show dates:
W ednesday  th rou gh  
Saturday, Oct. 15-18.

Place: Ector County 
Coliseum (Complex, Odessa. 

Exhibitors: 5.34

Arab war, nuclear plant election, drilling guess
The Iran-Iraqi War has the 

world very concerned about 
oil supplies So far. oil is 
b»>ing allowed to be shipped 
throug a key port in the 
Persian area Before the war 
broke out, world supplies 
were plentiful and prices on 
some products had actually

dropped a few cents 
Already, the price of oil on 
the spot market has gone up 
50 cents a barrel Most 
people think if the war goes 
on much longer the supply of 
oil will be affected 

In other news, voters in 
Maine voted to ke^open the

nuclear plant. The Maine 
Yankee The margin was 55 
percent to 45 percent to let 
the plant continue operating 
This was the first time the 
voters had a say in the 
operation of a plant that we 
know of The Main Power 
Company said, however, the

vote was not a mandate for 
future plants.

And, The Oil & Gas 
Journal says 1981 will be 
even better than 1980 The 
Journal predicts that there 
will be a five percent in
crease in active rotary rigs, 
with the biggest gains in

Oklahoma. Kansas, onshore 
South Ixiuisiana, Texas 
Districts 3, 4 and 9, the 
Williston Basin and 
Southeast New Mexico Last 
week, active rigs hit 3,124 
This is only 13 short of the 
record set in December of 
1955. The Permian Basin Rig 
Count for last week was 331 
One year ago it was 282.

M O R E  TH A N  A H U N D R E D  
Y E A R S  AGO... .

3 0 C - —  ■ H»C

Who WiU Help You 
Rent An Apartment? 

Want Ads m i l ! PHOHB
263^331

The Rotex SubmarInarDat*. oMcial Amartca's Cup wolch 
seif'Windino. (upertolva chfonomatar. piasiure-pioor k> 

teet In $*avile« steel with motehlngbfacalet Of 18kt yellow gold

For Many Years W e Hava Been a part of Big 
Spring and ara looking forward to many 
more. We support our community ond ore 
proud to be a port of it.

ations

MIC

_.tha  firat hordsmen movad Into what la itow Howard County. Countloaa 

milllona o f buffalo had boon obHtoratod, wiping out tha "commiaaary of 

tha Indian,”  who ratroatod Inaxorably to hia roaorvationa. Into tha 

viKoncy ha loft bahind — Into thia aaa o f unfan cod grata — coma tho 

railroad, tho aottlora, tho aod-buatora.

To
Oil Producers 

And All
Tliat thoy not only aunriwod but conquorad tho row. forbidding country 

la a trib vta  to  thoir choroctor and tdalon, and la tha aourca of our rich 

ho rtto M  In Hm  anon.

Oil Related

Ton yonra ngo Horttogo Muaoum tons oatobllahod to praggiva, gor- 

potuota «Nid groaont tMa logocy. Thanka to the City and the Cowify, and
w r

to • M H iM  and groaning mamborshlg, tha Muaaum hoa oatoblWiad Ita

own rooto • trtolM# Inotltutlon. W «  or# grataful for that lu ggort . W#
* ■ ;

cemMit outrala—  fa lifting ug thoaa thinga that connacf iw avith on
- ^

M f and avith avhat ava con ha tomorrow.

^Conq>anies
For Progress In Big Spring 

And The Permian Basin

HERrmoE
MUSEUM

"P TURNER
PROPERTIES

510 Scurry
■ onm ATwai. cutafoa —

Oil .inf) ;j.'is p ' i  h1 u ( fi: :'

MaMtmOgTU(AS
(915) 267-8265
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Ortioff given rare 
ecrth; plait, bid

-t Colo. — lAdonjtHl Company of CalUcrnia 
has awarded a hanp auin contraci In excess of $5 
million to Ortioff Blinwals Services CorporaUon for the 
detailed eimineering, Mocurensent, and construction 
of the first conuneraal gadolinium and samarium 
recovery plant in the United States, announced Jerry 
A. Jelinek, President of Ortioff Minerals Services.

The new facility, to be operated by Molycorp, Inc., a 
wholly owned subsidiary ol Union Oil Company, will ne 
part of a naaior expansion to Molycorp’s existing 
separation facilities at Mountain Pass, San Bernardino 
County, California. Scheduled completion of the new 
facility is the first quarter of 1961.

Molycorpe’ new facilities will employ multistage 
solvent extraction to finthcr process bastnasite con- 
centrate recovered from the open pit mine located at

Mountain Pass. Hits mine prodneea men u—  M 
percent of the nations* ou t^  of race qprth con
centrates. >

“Careful control of daai^i and conatmetton of the 
plant is required to mnintan high PMrily diotated by 
end uses,”  said Jelinek. '

Ortioff Minerals Services provides AiOy integrated 
engineering-constmction servioes to cttMds in the 
minerals processing, industrial nuanifacturiag, andoil 
and gas processing industries. Ortioff Iflnarals Ser
vices is headquartered in Golden, Colorado, and is a 
subsidiary of The Ortioff Corporation of Midland, 
Texas.

The Ortioff Corporation is a wholly owned subsidiary 
of Elcor Corporation whose common stock is listed on 
the New Yarx Stock Exchange.

SERVICING — John De La Garza, an employee of 
American Well Service, Forsan, oversees nis 

’I. The
crew

company was bought from Damson inpulling rods.
May. I

American Well Service 
bought from Damson

American Well Service in 
Forsan was bought from 
Damson tids past May and is 
owned by two parent com
panies, Loch Exploration, 
Inc. and Shannon Oil and 
Gas.

It is the oldest continuous 
operation in the Permian 
Eiasin. It was started with 
one unit by C.V. Wash in 
1942,

Employers of over 80 
people their equipment in- 
c lu «  11 well servicing 
units, 11 transport trucks 
and five hot oil units.

The company expects to 
make approximately $5 
million at the end of their

first year, according to 
Gilbert “ Aggie” Turner, 
district manager for the 
Forsan and Sterling City 
areas. '

Since it has been pur
chased by American Well 
Service, the equipment has 
been upgraded, a new unit 
has been purchased for the 
San Angelo branch, and 
plans are underway to 
purchase more well ser
vicing units before the end of 
the year. '

“ It’s going to be an ex
panding company,”  says 
Turner. “ We’re in business 
to grow."

U.S. sitting on 

volatile oiLdrum
DALLAS — The current 

hostility between Iran and 
Iraq shows just how volatile 
an oil (kTim this country sits, 
on. Railroad Commissioner 
Jim Nugent said here 
Wednesday 

f
“ If these hostile actions 

dry up exports Iroro Iran and 
Iraq," f^ en t said, "the 
much diaansed oil surplus 
will evaporate and become a 
short tall of greater 
dimensions than the Iran 
problem which caused last 
year’s gasoline lines.”

“ All of the talk about 
abundant supplies has been 
based on the criticial 
assumption that there would 
be no major supply in
terruptions,”  the Com
missioner continued.

“The outbreak of these 
hostilities shows just how 
fragile that assumption is ’ ’

Nugent said crude oil 
production in the non- 
Communist world is running 
1 million-1.5 million barrels 
per day (mbod) ahead of 
demand. Exports from Iran 
and Iraw total ap
proximately 4 million 
barreisperday.

A complete shut-off of 
exports would leave world
wide crude oil shortfall of 
some 2.5 million barrds per 
day. The shortfall whdch 
produced last year’s 
gasoline lines was ap
proximately 2 million 
barrds per day.

Nugent said the impact of 
the shortfall would be less 
immediate than last year, 
beoause U.S. rtl inventories 
are at very high levels. ■

“ We wouldn’t feel it im
mediately,” Nugent said, 
“hut the shortfall would 
eventually catdi dp with us, 
deplete the inventories and 
cause shortages at the gas 
pump and at the boiler 
face”

Recent Department of 
Energy figures place crude 
oil stocks at 389 million 
barrels, and experts 
estimate that spot shortages 
would occur when the level 
falls below 300 million 
barrels Approximately 13 
million barrels are 
processed by refineries each 
day.

“This episode, thousands 
of miles away, reminds us 
that America’s energy fate 
still rests in the h a ^  of 
others who are not always 
our friends,”  Nugent said.

Nugent said that Texas 
and the rest of the country 
must move forward with an 
aggressive plan of energy 
production for short term 
and an squally aggrenlve 
plan of developing energy 
alternatives for the mid and 
longtenns. f

"We must produce what 
we can, conserve where we 
can, and devdop the new 
energy tedmologies as soon 
as we can,”  Nugent said.

Fiberglass has happy 

home in Big .Spring
Fiberglass Systems Inc. 

has been in Big Spring since 
its birth in 1966. The com
pany has mads a happy 
home for itself hare and, 
having CRpanded in Big 
SprUM twice in its 12 year 
hiatoi7 ,< la bMinaing to 
branch out. m artly the 
compaagr will opsn a la 
wall aqolniad tactory in
MUimr. ^
Loegtgd on the Lainesa 

Ilwy north ,,of town, 
Fiborglass Syatema 
nHHMMMrei high praaaure 
flh viM k Cititttfs 
aid M m tkB^^cr 
uis. Tba flberglaaa product 
ottart added protection 

.glvingltM 
a loatw 
lerdteg to 
Bob j .

Michael, the company artls 
to all major oil companies 
and a great many in- 
dependnta. ' * d - 

Fiberglast Systems was 
begun tty V.F. Michad and a

stueuimoan tit ii oi- 
tarad a tairty new product to

Bwwth in the time it has 
Dean locatad in Big Sprlng. f|a 
Today they am^oy ai-k'- 
pnHdmntaly.<̂  200 people as 
fiMtory opanMr, and ad- 
ffllnlatratioa and aalai staff.

' According tO Mtchnai, tha 
future looks promiatag for 
the company. “Wo look to 
^ o n y t ^ . " h a s a y 6.
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By C. JOHN MILLER, 
PrMldcnt

intfatnntfant Ptti AtMclatlM
•I America

The latest upheaval in the 
Persian Gulf area un
derscores the urgent 
necessity for this or any 
future Administration to re
examine the assumptions 
that underlie U.S. energy 
policy. The United States has 
enormous domestic energy 
resources that over the long
term could minimize, or 
perhaps even eliminate, U.S. 
vulnerability to in
terruptions id oil supplies

from the Persian Gulf. What 
is lacking is the clear, 
unambiguous determination 
to develop those domestic 
resources.

economy — a role that they 
will continue to play until the 
end of this century.

other

That determination can 
only be aroused by a federal 
government that recognizes 
die prime importance of 
domestic ener^  develop
ment and communicates 
that recognition to the U.S. 
economy with clear, con
sistent policies. Those 
policies ought to recognize 
the central role played by oil 
and natural gas in the U.S.

Domestic crude oil and 
natural gas do exist in suf
ficient quantities to make a 
meanin^ul impact on the 
volume of oil we import. If 
the federal government 
would return the petroleum 
industry to the disci|dine of 
the marketplace and adopt' 
rational re^a to ry  policies, 
U.S. oil imports could 1^ cut 
by at least half by 1990. 
Moreover that same 

all

nuclear power and 
alternative energy sources 
to compete on a more equal 
footing, thus diminishing the 
preponderant role played in 
the economy by oil and gas.

discipline would allow coal.

Four years separated the 
Arab oil embargo from the 
Iranian revohidon, which 
caused marginal d l shor
tages but considerable in
convenience for the U.S. 
public. H w war between 
Iraq and Iran has followed 
the Iranian revolution by 
less than two years, and 
threatens the world’s access

to Persian Gulf oil. The 
interval between crises Is 
becoming shorter and the 
magnitude of the con
sequences is'’* becoming 
larger. Hie only way the 
UiMed States utttmataiy can 
have any real influence over 
the situation is by taking 
acttaiB that allow the basic 
strength of the market 
system to work.

' ■' -',1-
petroleum, coal and uranium
industries from potentially 
productive fedenU lands, 
iwmstilnglng the energy 
Indnstries with excessive 
environmental regulations, 
and' undermining virtually 
the entire nuclear industry.

So far, governmental 
actions have Included 
diverting capital from in
creased production of oil and 
natural gas, exdutlng the

Under federal policies, as 
they currently exist, the 
domestic U.S. energv in
dustry win never be able to 
prevent the chroidc in
stability of the Midde East 
from indeAnilely leaguing 
our economy and secivity.

Geologist proves country 
in West Texas not wasted

A "Special Salute'v To  The 

Oil Industries O f W e st Texas-

DROP OUT TO SUCCESS 
. . .O.L. norland A Wife

D.L. Dorland: School

drop out to oil boron
By DON WOODS

From the unobtrusiveness of a past that forced him to 
drop out of school to work so he could eat when he was 
nine. D L Dorland has pulled around him an oil company 
incorporating approximately 350 wells on 47 leases in two
states

An oil well near Tulsa, Okla., was the site of Dorland’s 
first job where he began as a roustabout because he “ had 
to get something to eat," he said.

Me moved to Texas as a young man in 1943. “ I started 
out there in the latan East Howard Field," he said. Guy 
Howard sold him a lease with wells on it in 1947. He bought 
a swabbing unit, later buying a pulling unit.

His next move was the purchase of half interest in a well 
in Andrew County in the Fullerton Field. The other half 
interest was owned bv Union Oil. He bought his interest 
for $12,(X)0 to be paid out from the yield of Uie well.

A malfunction of the well caused it to produce only six 
barrels a day when he bought it. After remedying the 

............................60 Dasituation the well produced BObarrels a day.

Dorland drilled nine more wells on his latan lease, later 
drilled four more.

The holdings grew until they included wells in Andrews, 
Pecos, Hobbs, Gaines, Glassrock and Howard Counties
Most wells are in Howard and Glasscock.

The Dorland Oil Company owns transport trucks, road 
construction equipment and f___________ I facilities for treating the oil.
The drilling is" done by contractors, but the rest of the 
operation is done by the company

Cosden retinerv buys most of the oil but Shell and 
.scurlock, Houston based companies, and Cities Service, 
Tulsa, Okla , also buy from Dorland 

Oil from the lease near his home outside Coahoma has a 
gravity of 50, rendering it suitable for production of diesel, 
gasoline, benzine and other petroleum products.

Oil investors regarded the 
country west of the Pecos 
River in 1926 much as did 
Americans of 150 years ago. 
In their opinion, there wasn’t 
much but wastelands out 
there.

It was better left to the 
varmints which inhabitated 
the area and to those unusual 
people who preferred to be 
alone.

How wrong they were, and 
it took a fellow named Frank 
Rinker Clark to prove it so.

Clark was a geologist, a 
tall, rugged man, tanned and 
toughened by many years 
spent out-of-doors. He had 
explored in many parts of 
the country and had become 
fascinated with the possibili
ty of using geology to Find oil. 
But in the 1920s. geologists 
were they subject of much 
scorn by veteran wildcatters 
who had sniffed out big oil all 
across the United States, us
ing more than their sensitive 
noses and incredible luck. To 
many of the old-bmers, a 
well Witcher who located 
drilling sites with a sprig cut 
from a peach tree was more 
scientific and a whole lot 
smarter than a college up
start who poked around 
rocks trying to find oil.

There was another man 
who believed oil was there. 
In 1915. Ira G. Yates sold a 
grocery story in Rankin and 
bought the 16,640-acre Tom 
Hickox Ranch along the 
Pecos He paid $2.50 an acre

Undaunted. Yates moved 
his wife, Ann, and children 
onto the spread. They spent 
11 parched years trying to 
keep their lean herd 
together. The vegetation was

so sparse that considerable 
more land was added to 
provide extra grazing lands 
for the cattle.

Yates strug^ed hard to 
make the ran(± produce. If 
the wiry Texan could not 
subdue the elements, he did 
earn the respect of his neigh
bors.

He was known as an ut
terly honest man whose word 
was good as gold. The 
prospect of an oil find on his 
land would be a means for 
paying some of his bills. And 
Yates had seen oil on his 
land. While riding on horse
back across the arid mesas 
he had spotted oil seeps and 
had seen oil slicks on the 
alkaline waters of the Pecos.

Michael Benedum also had 
faith. He was a wildcatter 
who scoffed at the Pecos 
River as a geographical 
barrier beyond which no oil 
could be found. Benedum 
had earned the title of “ The 
Great Wildcafter’ ’ along a 
trail which cut across the 
country from Pennsylvania 
and West Virginia to the 
Southwest into Texas and 
Oklahoma and on to Mexico. 
Romania and even Russia.

He and his partner, Joe 
Trees, left in their wake a 
number of great oil fields, 
and many emptyhanded 
pessimists. They had made 
and lost millions along the 
way. Their cry was “ oil is 
where you find it.”

Smith was not impressed. 
Transcontinental could 
hardly afford the folly of 
crossing the Pecos. The 
famous Benedum-Trees luck 
had suddenly run out For 
several years the partners

Working oil rigs decline
The company employs 45, including several key hands 

■Curtis AHen, Big Spring, proc* " - - '
Kenneth Tindol, Forsan, production

roduction foreman; 
foreman; and

Sherman Badgett, Big Spring.
Dorland's office is located in Midland and his office 

manager is Virginia Hicks, Odessa His top hands are all 
15 to 20 year veterans, he said.

His wife, Zo, aids him in the work and lends her name to 
a brand on the longhorns and herefords on the Dorland 
ranch

What does the future hold for the controversial oil in
dustry’

The number of working oil 
rigs in the slate dropped 
slightly this week 

As of Monday, 1.015 rigs 
were making hole, compared 
to 1,022 for the previous 
week. This still tops the 984 
total for a month ago andTh 
804 total for this bme last

year

The national total also 
showed a decline, dropping 
from 3.138 last week to 3,115 
this week. Again, that still 
tops the 3,051 total for last 
month and the 2.336 total for 
this time last year.

he pnce of
buy leases," Dorland said. .

"We have some more drilling to do and some more
development wells,”  he said. “ 1 Aink it’s going to be good 
for a while”  Iraqi-Iranian fighting is liable to cause 
another shortage which means better business for oilmen, 
said Dorland.

Federal government's windfall profits tax has 
“discouraged" the industry, but “ pumps are drilling,”  
said Dorland.

Another sign of good fortune ia a deep well, a Fuaael- 
man, that came in on a lease near Dorland’s house. The 
field was named Dorland Fusselman after the wildcat.
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BUT WE ARE PROUD OF 

OUR WEST TEXAS 

OIL INDUSTRY
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GRANTHAM JEWELRY
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SA U / V D E R S

C O M P A N Y  I N C O P I ’O K A f l  ()'

34 YEARS SERVING WEST TEXAS

OUR OIL IN D U STR IES OF W EST TEX A S

A

had poured a lot of money 
into the wildcat wells which 
returned only a dribUe of oil. 
To make matters worse. 
Transcontinental was paying 
as much as 50 cents a barrel 
premium for crude oil on the 
open market to supply its 
three refineries and 376 
stations doing business 
under the Marathon brand 
name in nine states. In a day 
when the stock market was 
soaring, Transcontinental 
stock went begging at $1.50 
after reaching a high of 963.

Yates went back several 
times to talk to Levi Smith. 
Finally, Smith said: “ I ’ll tell 
you, Mr. Yates, I ’ ll 
guarantee you myself that 
we’ll drill a well”

In the meantime, Bene
dum had read a glowing 
report from his own 
geologists on the prospects of 
the Yates ranch. By then. 
Transcontinental luck had 
been so bad that Benedum 
had advanced more than $20 
million to his ailing company 
through cash, securities and 
loan of his credit. He decided 
to do the characteristic thing 
— go for the oil.

Years before, Benedum 
had sold his Mid-Kansas Oil 
and Gas Co. to the Ohio Oil 
Co. Now he approached an 
Ohio Oil official, Otto D 
Donnell, a personal and 
business friend for many 
years, and offered a partner
ship in a large lease block, 
much of it on the Yates ' 
ranch.

With the price of cattle de-
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M illions of acres in W est Texas
■ ' I  '*■ ^  4.

may.be used as energy pMhts' ̂
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Howard County ranked 
Mh statewide in oU and gas 
prodnetka with an output

>. TMnMMMWHNr
in the Aihtre, mmoai of 

nerea In Weat Texas may be 
devoted to groadng hardy 
plants suited to energy 
^rodncthw.

wage coat of unit of
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but lomewhat ; lower than 
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West Texas was defined as 
that half of the State that was 
west of the 34-inch-anoual- 
rainfaDline. If you imagine a 
straight Hne drawn from 
Brownsville to the eastern 
edge of the Panhandle, you’ll 
have in mind the area 
they're considering.

R a in fa ll average 
decreases, as you go west, 
from 24 inches to about 8 
inches, in parts of the region 
east <rf El peso. A good part 
of that 100 million acres is 

■ capable of supporting native 
or introducea vegetation 
suited to energy production, 
scientists say.

Hie 12 plant species were 
evaluated for yield, energy 
content, forage value, 
adaptability to various 
regions and energy costs by 
scientists with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station.

H ow ever, 
production costs did not 
consider irrigation. It has 
been suggested that 
Irrigatioo may be needed in 
drouth years ^er during 
seedling estabUabment.

A mihbnal apidkatlon of 
water greatly increased 
productivity of Kochia, 
Russian thktle, and sun- 
flowers.

“ It is expected that 
production costs for annuals 
and grasses could be cut,”  
said Dr. Ron Newton, 
Experiment Station plant 
pl^ologist, “by using more 
efficient equipment and 
cultural methods.

“This is especially true for 
harvesting and transporting 

B few ef- 
into the 

procedures used 
the analysis,”  Newton 

added.
“ EfficiendeB can also be 

improved by increasing

ODSts; there 
flciencies built

produotlvity of some ot me 
candidate spades by plant 
hnprovenMnt methods such 
as r ; selection /- 'jf mnd 
bybrldxatloo,”  said i< Or. 
M arshall H aferkam p, 
Experiment Station range 
sdentist.

In the tests. Pour-wing 
Saltbruafa and Kochia were 
best prospects due to their 
rdaUvely Mgh yield and 
energy content, forage value 
and adaptability to all aemi- 
aiid re0ons In West Teacas, 
according to Newton.

Other suitable canddates 
were Buffelgrass, John- 
songrass, Russian Thistle, 
Mesquite, and Candeiilla. 
Increased production ef- 
fldencies and suggested 
plant improvements would 
undoubtedly enable 
mesqulte to compare more 
fa vo ^ ly  as biomass can
didate.

Equipment for mesquite 
harvest has not yet been 
adapted to cut costs and 
energy use. It appears that 
the ont method for using 

ite would be to shearmes<mit
existing

G>noco contributes 

to oil well longetivity
NEW ORLEANS, La., 

Sept. 30 — Conoco, alone or 
in partnership, was the high 
bidder on 10 of the 2S tracts 
for which the company of
fered Uds in the record- 
breaking federal lease sale 
here today. - '

In the 25 bids, Conoco and 
partners offered a total of 
$407 minion. Ooooco’s-Miare 
was $167 milUon. On the 10 
apparently succeasftil bids, 
the total was $181.5 miBion 
with a cost of $70 million to 
Conoco.

All high bids are subject to 
final approval by the 
government after the sale.

Hie highest single bid by 
Conoco and partners was 
$63,152,000 offered for Viosca 
Knoll 864, a tract several- 
miles south of the 
Mississippi River delta in

j m m

1000 feet of water. Conoco 
and Shell M  each have a 40 
percent interest in this bid 
with Champlin and Texas 
Gulf participating at 
percent 'apiSM. Hw same 

shared the high bid ongroup
Vioealoeca Knoll 008.

Conoco bid akae on two of. 
the 10 high bkh and par
ticipated with Getty and-or 
Ctaee Service on me other 
she, Oonoco-wiU be the

r rator on six of die tracts, 
approved. Cities will 

operate two, and the 
operator for the VioeCa knoll 
tracts has not bean deter
mined. '

Today’s sale attracted a 
total of $7.1 billion In Uds 
and $2.8 billion in Mgh Uds, 
bodi records for any lease 
sale.

existing stands on about 60 
million acres.

Contracts could be made 
with landowners to harvest 
such standing woody plants 
on rangeland. Forage 
production woidd be en
couraged but since most of 
these woody plant spedes, 
including mesquite, resproHt 
readily, a new harvest could 
be made every 3 to 5 years.

Candeiilla may be more 
vahiaUe as a source of 
Mghgrade wax than fOr 
bi^ass, Newtmn says. An 
alternative use would be to 

_  extract the wax and use the 
10 '■ residue as a biomass fud 

source.
This could be done on a 

large scale for several other 
plants ol the region. For 
example, the residues of 
Guaynle, a soiree of natural 
robber ̂  of Creosote Bush, 
a source of a commercial 
anti-oxidant, could be used 
for biomass energy 
production, after extraction 
^  their more valuable 
products.

Sihiflowers are grown (n 
Texas at present as an 
oilseed crop. With present 
harvesting methods, it isn’t 
possible to get a head and 
biomass crop from the same 
stand. Hie combine used to

harvest the heads shatters 
tbastoyer. . _

“ Since productivity of 
many of me plants imdar 
coonderalion under dryland 
conditions is unreliable from 
year to year,”  Newton says, 
“ innovative cu ltural 
techniques, in addition to 
probame Hniited irrigation, 
win be required in o n e r  to 
insure ade^ te production.

“ Furthennore, a cereful 
assessment of presenttiay 
land uses and an evaluation 
of the ecMogical and 
aesthetic effects' of large- 
scale removal or production 
of biomass wiU be necessary 
to maintain the beauty and 
int^rity of these senti-arid 
lands,”  Newton concluded.

D rillin g  
picks up

DENVER, COLb. — 
Drilling for oil and gas in the 
U.S. continued through the 
third quarter of the year at 
record ievds with 45,595 wdl 
completions recorded. 
Petroleum Information 
Corporation said.

Hie nine-month total was 
iq> 37.7 percent from the 
33,106 completions recorded 
at the end of September, 
1979. The 1980 figures include 
21,926 oil wells, 11,002 gas 
wells and 12,667 dry holes, PI 
said.

Completion flgures and 
other apparent trends in
dicate tint 1960 will set a new 
all-time record for oil and 
gas drilling in a sin^e year. 
The existi^ record of 57,111 
well completions was 
established in 1956.

Corresponding to the 
record level of well com
pletions is an all-time high 
number of rotary r i^  at 
work. According to Hughes 
Tool Ca flgures, 3,138 rip  
were drilling for oil or gas as 
of September 29. That 
number exceeds by one the 
previous high established in 
1955 and Is 809 higher than 
the active rig count at the 
same time in 1979.

One of the most (kamatic 
increases continues to be the 
number of oil wdl com
pletions.

How ard County 

is ra n k e d
the resiut $14,547,4

in production

Big Sprang (Tw xoiyH ar^j’I l f ^

$14,547,456 
barrels of Ml produced at a 
value of $U1,988,875. A total 
of 6,871,8» MCF of gas 
valued at $8,177,178 was

Drilling cost -----  ■ ■ ■
producers t65,08ljii 
$4,908,511 of that g i ^  
dry boles. A
came updryduriagm t.^..,^. . . . ....... . ,

, six of which w«w wUdcabjkA' ̂  
total of 174 working

Milled Miring .
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Banker by day, Oil Show director by night
i  ¥

Jay Alvey is a banker by 
profession but he is 
executive director of the 
Permian Basin Oil Show by 
success.

When the Odessa-Midland 
oil show opens its gates Oct. 
15 for a four-day stand, the 
Permian Basin Oil Show will 
be celebrating its 40th an
niversary and Alvey, also, 
will be celebrating an an
niversary of note. The 
Odessa banker, he is vice 
president of Odessa’s First 
National Bank where he is 
senior marketing officer, 
will be celebrating his 20th 
year as executive director of 
the oil show

Alvey, with the approval of 
the show’s officers and 
members of the board of 
directors, has nurtured the 
show’s growth from a 
regional exposition to one of 
world prominence Under

Alvey’s guidance in the pest 
20 years, the number of 
exhibitors from throughout 
the United States has more 
than doubled (there are 534 
exhibitors in this year's show 
with excess of 300 companies 
on the waiting list) and at
tendance grown from a few 
thousand during the four 
days of the show to more 
than a half-million during 
the 1978 oil show.

“ My association with the 
Permian Basin Oil Show haS 
been the best and most 
rewarding experience of my 
life,”  Alvey said recently, 
“ because of the type of men I 
have been able to work with 
over the years.”

150-member board of 
directors. On even- 
munbered years, these 150 
volunteers wear hard hats 
while working in the most 
productive oil Helds of the 
nation. During oil show 
week, however, their 
companfes permit them Ume 
away from their jobs to tell 
the story of the oil industry 
during the staging of the 
Permian Basin Oil Show in 
Odessa.

public, made a trip to 
Odessa’s First National 
Bank where they conferred 
with E.M. Scluir, then 
president and diairnuui of 
the board of directors. ’Hie 
special oil show committee 
requested that Scfaur and the 
First National Bank “ loan” 
Alvey to the show that year 
so the expoaitian could get 
back on its economic feet 
through better management.

Alvey is not an oil man and 
is the first to admit it. He is, 
however, an organizer and 
innovator. When he became 
manager of the oil show in 
I960 the show was strug^ing 
for its economic survival.

The Permian Basin Oil 
Show is unique among trade 
expositions in that it is 
planned and staged by 
volunteers making up the

A special committee from 
the a l l- v o lu n te e r  
organization designed to 
promote the oil industry 
while educating the general

Schur was receptive to the 
idea and agreed to “ loan” 
Alvey’s services during the 
1960 oil show. With that 
decision began a ritual that 
has continued and for 20 
consecutive years a special 
committee makes its 
pilgrimage to Odessa’s First 
National Bank asking for the 
“ loan”  of Alvey’s services.

Seemingly, there have 
been few changes in the

Odessa oil show under 
Alvey’s guidance, (t e  of the 
flrst th i^  Ahrey (fid after 
becoming executive director 
of the oil show, be' was 
granted approval by the 
board to discontinue a 
variety show wM<dt was 
being staged “ to raise 
money.”  He also did away 
with any “ cam ival-t^” 
atmosphere and restricted 
attendance during the first 
two days of the exposition to 
those persons actively 
engaged in some way in the 
petroleum business.

peofde who buy and use their 
products,”  A l^  said, "and 
by admitting the public the 
iMt two days of the show the 
exMbitars are able to M l the 
story of the oil industry to the 
people that count — the 
general public.”

making! changes which 
improve the quality of the 
show.

With that move the Per
mian Basin Oil Show became 
known as “ The Working 
Man’s Oil Show.”

“ We think our exhibitors 
came back to Odessa show 
after show because they are 
afforded the opportunity to 
meet and visit with the

Change, for the sake of 
(diange, has never txmi a 
status symbol witti the oil 
show manager. There have 
been changes In almost 
every show staged in 
Odessa, but in the last 20 
years each change has been 
carefully thought through 
and implemented only if it 
would benefit the show, 
exhibitor and public. Up 
loitil the 1978 show Alvey 
said most changes were 
made to make the oil show 
larger and to include more 
exhibitors. Today, Alvey and 
the board of directors are

“ We are utilizing every 
available foot of space at the 
Ector County Coliseum 
comples this year with 534 
exhibitors,” Alvey related. 
“ 1 think we have attained 
our maximum size with the 
space we have. Wecould find 
some additional room on the 
show grounds, I suppose, but 
there are not enough hoM 
and motel accommodations 
in this area to take care of 
the additional peo|de, so 1 
think from now on we will be 
concerned primarily with 
thequality of theoil show.”

“Each year before oil 
show year wa give the coihi- 
bitors of the previous show 
an opportunity to renew thair 
space contract for. the 
coming show," he pchiled 
out “After their (Muline 
passes we fill the remaining 
space on a fltst^onie, first- 
served basiB and sometiineB 
it takes a company several 
years to get into the show."

Alvey said this ybar’s show 
had a waiting fist of some 300 
compknies wanting space 
and most of them have said 
they want into the 1382 show 
if space is not available this 
year.

While there are some 
companies Alvey would like 
to see exhibit in the Odessa- 
Midland oil show he is aware 
it will take time to get them 
in.

“Our waiting list could be 
as high as SOO companies,” 
Alvey related, “ but many of 
them realize the situation is 
hopeless because most of our 
exhibitors are ba<dc with us 
year after year."

Oil field workers have
jargon all theirown

Newcomers to the area, no 
doubt, would think the 
residents of the area were 
speaking in a foreign tongue, 
if they were to mingle with 
oil field workers In a sense, 
they would be The oil in
dustry has a jargon all its 
own

Here are the a.b c.’s of the 
industry for those who would 
like a crash course in 
petroleum parlance;

’Abandon' is a term used 
often in these parts for those 
exploratory wells that just 
didn't work out. or for those 
wells that have already 
pumped their limit. A well 
report often refers to a well 
as 'dry and abandoned”  
'Acidizing' is another one in 
common usage It refers to 
the treatment of oil-bcaring 
limestone or carbonate 
formations with acid in order 
to increase production

Tops in Ih list of ’B’s’ 
would be ‘barrel ’ A barrel of 
oil is a unit of measurement 
of volume for petroleum 
products, and is equal to 42 
U S gallons The ‘bit’ is the 
cutting or boring element 
used in drilling oil and gas 
wells There are rotary bits

RUPERT RICKER

Archives has

portrait of 

Rupert Ricker
A painting of Rupert Paul 

Ricker, long-time resident of 
Howard and Glasscock 
counties and a one-time lay 
preacher, hangs in the office 
of the Barker "Texas History 
Center Archives at the 
University of Texas in 
Austin

Entitled “ A Lawyer, a 
Rancher and Oil Man,”  the 
painting carries a plaque 
beneath the portrait which 
reads: i

“ He opened the Permisn 
Basin’s vast oil and gas 
riches The story begins with 
a boy. a gun and his dog 
walking b^ide a covered 
wagon to Reagan C(Mnty, 
Tex He later shined spit
toons and jerked sodas at the 
old drug store on the drag at 
the University of Texas 
working his way through law 
school in 1915. As a young 
man he was editor of the 
Garden Qty Gazette and 
served his country during 
World War I in the Secret 
Service as a captain. Ricker 
•aw and remembered the old 
army barracks at the 
university and dreamed of a 
better place — thus 
developed the University of 
Texas oil leases and sub- 
se(|uently the Santa Rita No. 
1 (the original rig is now on 
campus). This wildcat well 
blew in and turned his 
beloved university from 
‘rags to riches,’ eventually 
bringing multi-millian of oil 
dollars to Ms alma mater, 
which in turn opened the 
Permian Basin’s vast oil and 
gas riches. The benefits of 
Rupert Ricker’s dreams and 
labors bring West Texas 
cities and the University of 
Texas a wealthy legacy to 
this day ”

Ricker died March 27, 
1386, at the age of 75 In Big 
Spring.

accounting for most of the 
usage in the Permian Basin 
A ‘blowout’ is the un
controlled How of gas. oil and 
other well fluids from a well 
to the atmosphere, but a 
’blowout preventer’ may be 
installed at the wellhead for 
the purpose of controlling 
pressures in the annular 
space between the casing 
and drill pipe, or even in an 
open hole during drilling and 
complet ion opera tions.

In the ‘C’ category, a well 
must be reinforc^ with 
’casing’ which is a steel pipe 
placed in the hole of an oil or 
gas well as the drilling 
progresses The casing 
keeps the hole from caving 
in The casing has to be 
secured by ‘cement,’ which 
is poured to fill the space 
between the casing and the 
actual hole in order to 
prevent fluid migration 
between permeable zones, 
and for support to the casing 

The ‘D.S.T , or ‘drill stem 
test’ is a method of testing a 
formation to determine its 
potential productivity before 
installing casing in a well. A 
‘derrickman’ is a crew 
member at the drilling site 
whose work station is at the

top of the derrick while the 
drill pipe is being hoisted or 
lowered into the hole.

‘Formation’ refers to a 
deposit composed sub
stantially of the same 
minerals throughout, a part 
of the earth under the sur
face. A method of 
stimulating production by 
increasing the permeability 
of the producing formation, 
either by hydraulic pressure 
or using certain fluids, is 
called ‘formation fracturing' 
and is sometimes shortened 
to ‘frac ’

A geologist is a scientist 
who is responsible for get
ting and interpreting data 
dealing with the strata of the 
earth's curst. He learns of 
structure, origin, history, 
and development of the earth 
by studying rocks, struc
tures and fossils, and from 
that, engineers are able to 
determine the best method of 
procuring oil from a drillsite.

Petroleum is mixture of 
many different ‘hydrocar
bons.’ which are organic 
compounds of hydrogen and 
carbon. Many times, instead 

' of referring to the search for 
oil, scientists say they are 
searching for hydrocarbons

This brings us down to ‘1.’ 
‘ Inhibitor’ is an additive 
used to retard undesirable 
chemical action in an oil 
product. An inhibitor can 
keep an excessively 
corrosive environment from 
being so corrosive.

‘J’ stand for lots of ‘jets’ . A 
‘jet bit’ is a drilling bit with 
nozzles through which the 
drilling fluid is directed in a 
high velocity stream. The 
'jet gun’ is the apparatus 
used for jet perforating, and 
jet itself is a hydraulic 
device operated by pump 
pressure, and it is us^  for 
cleaning mud pits and tanks 
on a rotary drilling location.

Sometimes an oil man 
talks of ‘killing a wril,’ which 
means bringing a well under 
control when it is 
threatening to blow out. Or 
he could mean circulating 
water and mud into a 
completed well before 
s ta r t in g  w e l l - s e r v ic e  
operations

Before a well is ever 
begun, the ‘ location’ or the 
pla(?e at which the well is to 
be drilled, must be decided 
upoir. On each frraU on.'o il' 
men must keep ‘ logs,’ or 
systematically record data

which examination of the 
drilling fluid circulating in 
the wrilbore has produced. 
‘L o g g i^ ’ is a sort of my mud 
analysis.

Not a standard definition 
by any means, mud to an oil 
man is the Ii(|uid that is 
circulated through the 
wellbore during rotary 
drilling and workover 
operations.

A natural definition falling 
under ‘N,’ is the deHnition 
for ‘natural gas.’ That’s the 
whole purpose of the in
dustry. Natural gas is 
described as a highly 
compressible, highly ex
pansible mixture of 
hydrocarbons having a 
definite specific gravity and 
occurring naturally in a 
gaseous form.

In the ‘oil fields,’ that 
surface area overlying an oil 
r e s e r v o ir  in c lu d in g  
production equipment, an 
‘operator’ is the person 
running a well-service 
machine either a proprieter 
or lessee, actually operating 
an oil well or lease.
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Dumb or Dishonest?

Eddie Childs may be mad, but I'm absolutely FURIOUS.
That “ peanut" brain in the White House has stuck it to us, but good, this time. He 

pushed through one of the biggest tax increases in the history of the nation last 
year, and called it by a falsa name in order to get everyone to swallow it. Windfall 
profits tax, my eyel It is an excise tax, pure and simple, and every person in the 
United States is paying it —  not the big oil companies.

It took a severe shortage of oil in the middle of 1979 to convince all the 
economists in Washington that it was time the United States increased its own oil 
reserves before the OPEC countries dictated everything we did. The answer ob
viously was to take away tho artificial controls on the price of oil so that tho oil 
industry could finally afford to increase exploration. Even Jimmy Carter could got 
that idea through his thick head.

But Jimmy was afraid. Teddy Kennedy was getting too strong, and Carter knew 
the Eastern liberal establishment would not like the idea of deregulated oil prices. 
So being forever the politician and never the statesman, he decided to throw tho 
liberals a bone. He said he would impose a “windfall profits" tax on the liberals' 
favorite whipping boy, "Big O il."

I don't know if Carter was merely dumb or if he was dishonest, but I do know he 
was absolutely political.

I wonder if he ever gave any thought to the thousands of royalty owners, most of 
them very small landowners, whose incomes depend on their royalty checks. AAany 
of them ore widows or retirees who live on the production of one or two wells that, 
produce only'o few barrets a day. The tax comes right off the top of their checks at 
the some rate as the tax paid by "Big O il."

And did the liberal lackeys give any thought to the independent producers who 
actually accomplish a vast majority of the drilling and exploration done in the 
-United States. Their entire fortunes are on the line practically everytime they drill a 
hole. Proportionally their risks ore much greater and their rewards much smaller, 

.yet they pay the same rate as "Big O il."

And what about "Big Oil"? Are the companies executives paying that tax? Of 
counM not^The owners are —  the owners who consist of every single stockholder 
whetH^'lteowns 10 shares or 1,000 shares.

And what is the effect of this dishonestly named tax on every one of us con
sumers? It is costing us billions of dollars at the gas pump and at our homes when 
wB buy energy to heat our houses.

Meanwhile old 'peanut brain' can woo the liberals by saying, "I really stuck it to

i W*!!, you realty i t ^  it to us, too, Dum-Dum. I don't care if it was ignorance Of 
l^ishonesty. I can't stand ony more of it.
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‘Perforating’ a well means 

piercing the casing wall and 
cement for the purpose of 
providing hoies through 
which formation, fliMds may 
enter. Perforating is done by 
guns with buDet-like charges 
from the surface. And then of 
course there is the ‘pump, a 
device that increases the 
pressure on a fluid or raises 
ittoahi^ierlevel.

Vocabulary gete pretty 
thin when it comes to ‘Q’, but 
a ‘quebracho’ is a South 
American tree used as a 
source for the tannin extract 
which is used as a thinning 
agent for (hilling mud. '

With a lot of ‘R’s’ ndling 
around in the oil fiel(b, a rig 
is the derrick and suriacer

•qulpinent of a driOing unit, 
and a ‘roughneidc’ is a work
man on a drilling or 
workover rig. A ‘roustabout’ 
is a laborer who assists the 
foreman in ttie general work 
around the p ro p ^  of the oil 
cempany. A rou^bout is 
semi-skilled amf requires 
considerable training M ore 
he can do his lob.

When an oil well is 
‘shutdown,’ work hus been 
temporarily stopped. When a 
well is ‘swabbed,’ it is 
determined whether or not a 
well can be made to flow, or 
whether a pump will have to 
be installed to bring the oil to 
the surfa<».

‘Total depth’ of a wdl is 
the maximum depth

An ‘unconformity’ is a 
buried, irregulat eroeiooal 
surface separating an older 
and younger rock mass. It is 
a term geologists come in 
contact with.

The vocabulary 
and far-between by the time 
the ‘V’s’ are reached, but 
probably the nust-used term 
in the list is ‘valve.’ A valve 
is a device used to control the 
rate of flow in a line, to open 
or shut off a line completely, 
or to serve as an automatic 
or semi-automatic safety

With a scarcity of x, y, z, 
terms the oil lingo 
(hminishes jint like the 
English language nearing 
the end (tf Webster.

An ‘X-lab’ is an ab- PHONE 263-7331
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A L L  A B O U T  OIL
An bWoducMon to 
ttw Petroleum Industry

An bitensive 2-day Seminar to be held

Wc can't take 
credit for it. That's just 
the way it happens to 
be. Natural gas is clean 
burning. Doesn’t d irty  
the air. It helps preserve 
the clean, blue skies of 
today for tomorrow.

What we can 
take credit for is working 
to provide a continuous 
supply o f clean gas energy 
. . .  to warm people, to 
cool people, to cook their 
meals, to heat their wa
ter, to dry their clothes 
. . . gas to help industry 
do its work.

Clean, efficient, 
versatile Natural Gas 
. . . the blue sky energy 
for texlay and tomorrow.
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The vast oil-produciiig 
Permian Eaiin comprises 
TV,Mo square miles at Texas 
and U.000 squarp miles of 
soMtheastarn New Mexico — 
IV,dlO square miles in all, an 
area grwter than that at the 
states of New York and 
Rhode Island.

Regional geolagy unfolds 
an interesting story. Millions 
of years ago, the Permian 
Basin was a vast inland sea, 
larger than, but comparable 
to, the Great Salt Lake of 
Utah. In ages of time a lime
stone floor, then chemical 
layers of magnesium lime
stone or dolomite, anhydrite, 
and salt were successively 
deposited. And in succeeding 
ages mud-laden streams 
emptied their billions df tons 
of clay and sand into this 
sea (on hydrocarbon-making 
plant and animal life ), 
completely filling it and 
forming oil strata.

.'‘I
“ No-Mfui’s Land”
Mexico, south of fim WO 
Gnmde, and Angto-ggaon 
civilization. R had b(M  ‘ 
invaded by the catttamen 
and sheepmen who eked oqt 
a precuious Uvelihood, but, 
the land was arid and much 
of it was in sand dunes, too 
barren even for the stock- 
men. Indeed, here was a 
semidesert, a land of Httle 
rain and less promise.

"Q

'V -

Finally, the bottom of the 
sea buckled and warped and 
crea ted  north-to-south 
mountain ridges of upward 
to 3,000 feet in height, which 
in turn were covered during 
subsequent thousands 
centuries by strata of other 
deposits, so that today the 
surface formations of the 
desert-like wastes of West 
Texas and eastern New 
Mexico blanket vast stores of 

! Mdden wealth hundreds of 
feet bektqr.

Many of the ranches were 
enormous in size but in
significant in value, the land 
often selling for as low as 39 
cents an acre. The 
University of Texas had 
princely West Texas hold
ings, but its Board of 
Regents had little hope of 
profitable returns. Then the 
m iracle occurred; West 
Texas became an oil empire. 
By 1938 it unbraced 10 major 
fields, two of which if 
allowed to flow unrestrained 
would equal one third of the 
total oil production of the 
United States.

Permian Basin oil 
development began at West
brook. a small MiUhell 
County town, about 10 miles 
west of Colorado City, the 
county seat, in 1920.

Santa Rita No. 1. The 
University of Texas’ 
discovery well came in in 
1923 at Best. 90 miles south
west of Westbrook.

. The word petroleum 
means “ oil in rock”  (petra- 
rock; (deum-oil).

it'"*.
For many decades West 

Texas ser\^ indeed as a

Two years later, the 
Howard-GlasscOck fields 
opened. Heivy production in 
Ector County got under way 
about 1930

(PMOTo sv SILL reeiMsst
DIKKERENT VIEW — Looking up into the workings of a giant well servicing unit. 
M&M General Contractors has been servicing wells in the Permian Basin area under 
the leadership of James Masingill for three years.

Cosden Oil lists new 
prices for products

James Massing! 11 heads 

oil well servicing firm
M & M  General Con

tractors has been servicing 
oil wells in the P .'mian 
Basin for three years

James Massingill. the 
company's owner and 
founder, became interested 
in starting his own en
terprise in 1972. after he had 
worked for several years as 
a pumper for numerous area 
oil companies

When Massingill finally 
originated his own operation, 
it involved only two trucks 
and a few pieces of equipn. 
ment. Today, however, it I 
grown into a thrivfhi 
company servicing 40-50 
companies as well as a 
number of independent 
farmers

M & M  has tailored its 
services to meet the often 
changing needs of the

petroleum industry Besides 
general well servicing, they 
operate roustabout servicing 
pit lining, and bulldozing 
work.

Their equipment includes 
a maintainer dozer, a 
vacuum truck, fork lifts, and 
a steamer

Wolid dependefxjy on oil, gas 
has been around for 25 years

M & M is a growing 
company, and at this time 
offers ^ ices  in Vealmoor 
and Odessa.

DALLAS — Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Company, a 
wholly owned subsidiary of 
A m e r ic a n  P e t r o f in a .  
Incorporated, today an
nounce new list prices for 
all grades of polystyrene, 
effective Nov. 1. In addition, 
the Company announced 
effective the same date a 
three cents per pound 
tem p o ra ry  v o lu n ta ry  
allowance subject to with
drawal at any time.

Cosden alM reaffirmed its 
styrene monomer list price 
of 40c per pound. Lo b. 
p«oducing point, and 41c per 
pound, f.o.b. terminal, less a 
four and one-quarter cent 
per pound temporary 
voluntary allowance subject 
to partial or toatl withdrawal 
at any time.

Cosden’s new list price on 
hopper car quantities for 
general purpose polystyrene 
is 46c per pound; general

purpose high heat — 47c per 
pound: m^ium impact and 
high impact polystyrene — 
48c per pound: and high 
heat. high impact 
polystyrene — 49cper pound.

Bulk prices in truck load 
quantities are one cent per 
pound higher on all grades of 
polystyrene. Also, boxed and 
bagged prices. 40.000-pound 
minimum, remain at three 
cents per pound above the 
polystyrene hopper car 
quantity price.

All prices are f o b .  
producing point, with full 
freight aUesrad.  ̂ a

BIG SPRING HARDWARE.
Hordware-AppIkNices Furniture .1

117 Main 
267-5265

110 Moin 
267-2631
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The world will have to be 
dependent upon oil and gas 
for at least a quarter of a 
century, according to a well- 
krtown Houston oil man, 
Michael T Halbouty

place.”  says Halbouty.

Halbouty says he believes 
tthe earth still has billions ofs 
barrels of oil and thrillions of 
cubic feet of natural gas yet 
to be discovered

•primary and secondary 
production operations have 
recovered 110 billion barrels 
— producable reserves  
estimates range from 30 to 40 
billion barrels.

“ This leaves from 300 to 
450 billion barrels that 
cannot be recovered by 
current methods.”

“ There are estimates of 
U.S oil reserves discovered 
to date ranging from 430 
billion to 600 billion barrels 

this is oil originally in

According to 
more expensive 
is need^ to recover 
remaining 70 percent.

Halbouty, 
technology 

the
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c
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■birieaaiMni die booming oi] dbfeore 
flddeipi eaat Teue. Înaidi

Setmig Me cap on the ooatf
blacfc iMdr that earned Um ....................
his nick>name, Blackie m ulei,'" imghne. 
packed up and M t Smeck> -• phOQl* fn l a 
over, A ft., to seek Ms for- i)»anai$osn||jm' 
tune here In *Dad”  Jdaer’s \ ̂  husade of am'. 
hpomiiignewoU field. „ > a ,lDQinbq|

“ The Depression was lAwden d s r ^ ,
Mttln’ pretty hard about 
then, soMagnoUaPelroleua 
laid off us single boys so the ‘ B arw lcb  
men with famiUes could keep supcrvtstag 
Iheir Jobs.” Harris recalled 
recently. “The reason we 
eame down
because we heard about that 

I money. Four dollars a ^  
don’t sound like much ^*1 “  L 

now. but back then it was Se said, poiM ^ 
pretty good.’’ toward a Isrgi

“ Me and another fellow '
slept in the Rusk County W n ifw afw  
courthouse for throe nights.’’ bt laugh i 
Harris said. “Then we found ^  • l*»nP- K’h jl»
a lady who iet us sleep in her
bam till we fowid a place to ' “ I ‘bdn t want to Mhig 
itay becauM he lust plain dMn^
“ My nmt paycheck was sny bMIm.’ ’ Hwirll

<80.1 saHed it down and kept said. “Theresa WoftWags 
it, and I hadn’t been broke 
since. That taught me a 
lesson.’’

Harris, now 77, retired 
yean ago from' the back> 
wcaklng oil field drilling 
Qiat lured Mm here. But he 
came out of retirement 
recently to help ready the 
East Thxas Oil Museum on 
the Kilgare Junior College 
campus hcee.

The museum opens today, 
on the SOth anniversary of 
“Dad” Joiner's gusher -  the 
wall that ignited a frenzy of 
drilling and eased the 
Oepreesion for thousands in 
this ares.

Joiner, a 70-ysar-old wild* ‘ 
cetter, and Doc Lloyd 
founded the field Oct. 4, ISSO. 
hi the years that followed, 
huiMketh of farmen made it 
rich when oil waa diacovered 
on their lands.

Joiner’s well was 
discovered between Tum- 
ertown and JoinervfUe on 
lend previously condemned

S geologists f i ^  the major 
companies. The discovery 

aparkea one of the biggest 
leasing compaigns in Texas’
Mstory and the flMd soon 
spread north past Longview 
SM Kilgare.

[of slaborstc county 
‘ wmh-=aeheet- 

buUdlngs erected during the 
era sttU stand in many small 
towns across East Texas— a 
testament to the frantk, 
exciting era.

But the abundance of oil 
soon glutted an infant 
market, and the price of oil 
(jkopped drastirally. Private 
companies attempted to 
prorate prices, but without 
success.

On Aug. 17. m i, less than 
a year after Joiner’s 
discovery. Gov. Roes S.
Sterling ordered the 
National Guard onto the field 
and placed it inder martial 
law.

The eigire field shut down 
until the Tewae Legislature 
enacted legal preration, a 
system that coikinuea today 
under the Texas Railroad 
Comroiasiao.

For a time, %  fleU was 
the largeM in the w eril 
carrying the Allied Forest 
thrw«h World War II. A 
major aaK water injeetton 
program started in IMI, 
extending the life of the Held, 
wMch baa produced more 
than 4.S falBion barrMa of oil

.. • ■P r
;W aaij^

:
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Wa do genaral oil f iold Waiding 
and rig woik. Portoblo Waiding rig 

Genaral Shop Waiding. Fabricating — 
Construction — Cotton trailers

BOB HOWLAND 
.2 4 H O U R iM V IC I —

H & H WELDING INC.
; SO* Bouton M g Spring Ph. 2*7-1001

was a
^ * HanM

‘-•Tj I Jtor^
■> t*

(H>ENING — BJl. (Blackie) Harris, rif^t, 
!ran of the East Texas oil fidds, oversees 
nt installatioa Wednesday in preparation 

ling of the Eaat Texas Oil Museum on the 
liege campus here. The museum, built by 
. will be dedicatod Friday afternoon as part 

of the Sbth anniversary of the d is^ery  of oil in the 
.DaMy Bradford No. 3 well near here which was the 
IjlSs l̂iifQie East Texas oil boom.
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dining, Ira Yates decided to 
act. He went to San Angelo 
and looked up Levi Smith, an 
official of Bmedum's Trans
continental Oil Co. arxl a 
Successful independent 
operator on his own in the 
Big Lake oil field. “ I want to 
lease it to you,”  Yates said to 
Smith

The deal called for Ohio 
.Qil, through its subsidiary 
Mid-Kansas, to pay the cost 
of the drilling (perhaps a 
half million dollars) in 
return for a half interest in 
the leasehold. Benedum, 
partly because of the per
sonal promise of Levi Smith, 
had agreed to drill six wells 
on the Yates lease, which 
covered 10,(XX) acres. Aware 
of the jinx of the Pecos, 
Donnell hedged. He agreed 
to drill no more than four 
wells, and if the first three 
were dry holes. Mid-Kansas 
could pay a cash forfeit and 
abandon the venture. 
Benedum concurred and the 
contract was made

But there was a catch in it 
Besides the Yates lease, two 
other blocks of land east of 
the river (xi the Stiles ranch 
were also included The 
youthful Donnell was a 
graduate engineer himselfl 
and had faith in the up-l 
coming science of geology 
He wired Ohio Oil’s chief 
geologist in that area, Frank 
Clark, and told him to checki 
out the acreage, especially 
the Stiles ranch, which wasi 
closest to known productive 
areas, was less remote and 
therefore less expensive to 
drill

('lark left Tulsa imme
diately to look over the Stiles 
land He was not pleased 
with what he found. By 
studying rocks exposed on 
the surface, he drew a map 
of what the underground 
strata might look like, 
th ereby  a s c e r ta in in g  
whether the area was 
favorable for the accumu
lation of oil.

"The .Stiles ranch was 
mostly flat barren land, with 
practically no exposed 
geological Indicators on 
which to base a prediction,”  
he said "1 did the only thing 
I could -  staked out 
locations for three oil wells 
on very skimpy data ”

Mid-Kansas moved a cable 
tool rig onto the Stiles 
property and drilling began. 
In very short order tiM ho)»^ 
proved to be just as dry «>n~

bottom as it w u  on top — a 
“ duster,”  in the words of the 
drilling man.

The crew moved the rig to 
(he second location and 
Clark crossed the Pecos and 
began combing » the 
sprawling Yates acreage. He 
was heartened by what he 
found. Clearly visible on the 
surface were the signs of an 
anticline of huge propor
tions. If there was any oil 
trapped in this structure It 
would be a very large oil 
field.

Meanwhile, back at the 
Stiles ranch, the second 
wildcat well proved to be as 
dry as the firt and the third 
well was under way. Content 
with a job well done, Qark 
returned to his headquarters 
at Tulsa. He was stunned to 
hear, upon his return, that 
the third well was also dry 
and the Mid-Kansas was 
about to exercise its option to 
drop out of the enterprise by 
paying a cash forfeit in lieu 
of drilling a fourth well. 
“ You have to understand,”  
he said, “ that geologists at 
the time were simply put up

■lk>rk
, „ , 'Jl.,

with fjoe tolaratedr „  
wasn’t uncommon for fle t ( 
managars to caned or trad*), 
laases without so nudkatf 4  
how-ido-yondo to the oo6î  
pany geologists. .  ̂ -

Clait,was,upset by th« 
decision and i^ ed  for ail
explanation. He was told that 
the decision was madeonthet
basis of the three very dry 
holes, and that the can- 
cellatioa had already been 
submitted.

aark brought out his maps 
and pleaded his case. It was 
a great piece of saJesnuuK. 
ship. The manager pkked|tp/ 
the phone and caUed Ohio, 
Oil’s headquarters in Find-' 
lay, Ohio. %  a stroke of good 
fortune, the papers had not 
been signed. ^

Clark returned to Texas a t . 
once to stake out a fourth* 
location on the Yates place.« 
Without taking time to 
survey the |irop«fy, 'dark 
rdates, “ I measured west a. 
few thousand, yards from the , 
comer of Yates’ red bam to 
the apex of the anticline and' 
drove a stake. The date was! 
FViday the I3th, in. Sep-,

'9., .f 'w

JV

^eniersoa 
lie tool

______, fore-
otidrUlingtl^

the.

-JhgSoeif,so thtt* 
for

i t m

B'ew oom- 

d. Jane took 

to Se
. up and

down, pounding the bit 
tbroniteVtte. surface Hme- 
stbiSLJfc.tinide his head- 
quuti^^ni'miles away, in 
Raqlfhi in a tiny sheet metal 
hotel, Wpri.of the new well

..V
in tflsm, lieettyytliey hedded 
Jake, pnMm Am at the weB 
in the ‘'Wsat Tone 
yud.*r Jake grM ^  badt 
and said nothtaĝ  He had no 
faith in geoM M  either.

On Oet p  heratired to Ms 
hotel roan, and about i  in 
the morning he found. 
Mmeelf lying oo the floor. 
^  rotataboot bed buret into 
the roan end rdDed him out 
of bed, ehoutiag eadtedly,' 
"The weira cone la. She’s 
beedlMlMgl'* r,

Jake ehpped into Me pants 
snd, sMMequently, into Ms 
old Buidt, aM beaded for the 
well at 9 ?^  speed. ̂

At about the seme time, e 
man from the drilling crew 

.iangodonthedowtodwold' 
f  tee rdMh house. Ira Yates

N

wn also in bod. “We 
big oil weU," the
said.

e got a 
oinnan

Ira Yates lat uprigM in 
bed and iuU>ed Ms eyes.
"Weil, n i be damned,”  he 
said, and rolled over and 
went back to sleep, aaeuming 
that the oil would still be 
there at Ms “regular getUng- 
uptime” —sa.m.

The next morning Yates 
got up, remembering that it 
was his birdday. He and Ms 
son, John had breakMst and 
then drove out to see the 
well. The crew had worked 
through the night to control 
the great surges of oil, gas 
and rock that spewed from 
the hole at regular intervale.

i
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OLD STYLE OIL TANKS — This battery of wooden 
tanks has been in use a great many years on tte Khol 
Irese in the Forsan area of Howard County. Water 
piped to the top of the tanks served to make the wood 
swell and fit more snugly in keeping the tank tightly 
sealed.

Rig will 
be added

SAN ANGELO — Tucker 
Drilling Company, Ind. has 
reported its intentions to add 
another drilling rig to its 
operations, which would 
increase its total rigs 
operating in West Texas to 
11.

Larry J. Tucker, President 
of Tucker Drilling, an
nounced that the Board of 
Directors of Tucker Drilling 
Company, Inc. has 
a u th ^ z^  the acquisition or 
construction of an addtional 
drilling rig with a depth 
capacity of approximately 
10,500 feet. Management is 
currently attempting to 
locate suitable equipment.

Tucker Drilling Company, 
Inc., a diversified en er^  
company headquartered in 
San Angelo, is engaged in 
contract drilling, exploration 
and development of oil and 
natural gas, and in the oil 
field equipment business 
through a wholly-owned 
stM diary. San Angdo Pipe 

, and Supply Co., Inc.

FOR OUR NYLON FIBERS, 
POLYESTER FIBERS, OLEFIN 

FIBERS AND URETHANE FOAM......
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rm business worldwidis
Although the technology of 

the Dowell Division of Dow 
Chemical Co. is now 
available from more than aoo 
locationB in 40 countirea, the 
Permian Basin remains one 
of the most coooentrated 
areas of activity for. this 
service.

From Texas to the African 
Congo, Saudi Arabia, Libya, 
Iran and naost oil-producing 
areas, this teduiology for 
completing wells I and 
stimulating production is 
being arolled daily by 
engineers for Dowell and its 
overseas partner, Dowdl 
Schliunberter. Many of those 
engineers gained experience 
and know-how In the Per- 
mianBaaia
’ As a 32-year veteran with 
Dowdl, who transferred to 
Midland earher this year 
from Bossier City, La., 
Dale Benefield also knows 
the business has c h a n ^  in 
recent years.

“ Certainly it is a lot dif
ferent from the days when 
Dow chemical assigned 
several engineers to pioneqr 
in acid stimulation woiic,”  he 
comments. “The treatments 
today are engineered for 
individual wew , and the

techniques ana fluid ad
ditives are very 
sophisticated. Wells are 
being drilled deeper, and 
treatments must be designed 
for higher pressmes and 
higher temperatures. “

As an example of the < 
products developed by 
Dowdl, Dale Benefield of 
Midland dted FLA 100 ad
ditive, for controlling fluid 
loss, as one of particular 
significance in West Texas. 
Thie product is designed to 
control leak-off of treatihent 
fluids from formation 
fractures, both natural and 
those farced by treatment.

“ This additive is 
especially effective when 
u s^ 'in  Durofrac II service 
and also in both massive and 
mini-massive fractures,*’ 
Benefidd noted. “ It helps

grain deeper penetration of 
the formation and increase 
production rates.”

Many fractures in West 
Texas are so wide that 
nwm al fluid-loes-control 
agents are ineffective. FLA 
100 is designed to provide a 
bridge on which the nmmal 
fluid-loss agents can filter 
out of the treating fluid.

“ Of course, that is only one 
e x a m p le ,”  B e n e f ie ld  
conrunented. “ Our research 
laboratories are bringing out 
15 to 20 new products for 
Dowdl each year, and we 
are in a time of advancing 
technology. The nation’s 
need for petroleum provides 
the incentive and op
portunity for innovation, and 
the continuing growth that 
we expect for Dowell.”  

Another significant new

Dowelljaoduct is Self-Stress 
expanding cement Darrel 
Gurlm, manager of DoweH’s 
completing service business, 
described Self-Stress as 
being compatible with 
common cementing ad
ditives, providing versatility 
over a wide range of ap
plications. Responsive to 
retarders, the system also 
can be used over a wide 
temperature range.

“ The full potential of 
expanding cements has 
never been fully realized,”  
Gurley said, “ because of-

limitatkns of one sort or 
another. Salt is sometimes 
added to slurries in an at
tempt to achieve some ex
pansion and improved 
bonding. Sdf-Streas cement 
offers improved expansion 
over salt systems and is 
equal to the improved 
bonding of commercial 
expanding cements.”

E xp a n d in g  c em en t 
systems are important in oil 
and gas wells when a zone 
must be completdy isolated 
to prevent the flow of well 
fluids, including gas, from

one zone to another. Because 
they continue to expand after 
the initial set, the expanding 
cements develop a stress 
condition that helps to 
nudntain bondng between 
the pipe and formation 
during expansion and con
traction caused by pressure 
and temperature <Mngeb.

Gurley said salt is com
patible with Self-Stress and 
can be used in the slurry 
where sensitive shale zones 
are encountered. Salt- 
sa tu ra ted  S e lf-S tre s s  
slurries can be used if salt 
sections are exposed.

SALUTING THE OIL 
INDUSTRY
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OIL CO.
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Fiberflex production 

has several plusses
In the year and a half that 

Fiberflex has been in 
production, it has proved 
there are several ad
vantages in producing 
fiberglass sucker rods

According to John E 
Freeman, Jr , one of the 
three owners, the first 
benefit is it is totally non- 
corosive.

“ It's also two-thirds 
lighter than steel,’ ’ he says 
“ If it is in a well that uses 
less energy, you can use 
smaller equipment. It can be 
run deeper than steel

“ Fiberglass rods also 
stretch similar to a rubber 
band. It will return to its 
o rig in a l con figuration , 
unlike steel which will 
break ”

Fiberflex, hx-ated at the 
Big Spring Industrial Park 

I ’ And owned by Freeman, 
Toni IlutUxlge and Russ 

■' Rutledge, started production 
March I9TO

Since that time, they 
estimate their rx't worth at $2 
million

■'Fitierflex sucker rods are 
a brand new product,’ ’ says 
Fn>eman We re just now 
getting our foot in the door

It’s very difficult with new 
things in the oil industry.”

A computer is used to 
compute the number of rods 
that are needed, plus the 
stretch, pumpetroke and 
revolutions per minute.

The average fiberglass rod 
at 374 feet weighs 26 3 
pounds as compared to 125 
pounds for a 25 foot steel rod. 
The owners point out the 
flexibility of the rod for the 
pump stroke, “ It can in
crease the pump stroke 
which will move more oil if 
necessary. using less 
energy,”  Freeman con
tinues

They estimate ap
proximately one million feet 
of fiberglass rods are now in 
the ground. They include 
oilwells in Texas, including 
the Permian Basin, 
Colorado. Oklahoma. New 
Mexico, Canada. Mexico, 
Montana. Utah, North 
Dakota and California.

“ We started with an idea." 
says Freeman. “ We had no 
money, but we had two 
oilmen that backed us. We 
sold stock to small 
stockholders who believed in 
us and we carried it from 
there”

r

\o  Oil. t)R GAS WANTED HERE? — That’s right. 
Out of the 60.000 wells being drilled in the U.S. this 
year, ttie well in background is hoped to be dry. Its 
owner, Halliburton Sorvices, doesn’t want to find 
anything in the welTbeHlg drillM outside its new $40- 
inillion research complex at Duncan, Okla. Instead 
the hole will be used to test downhole tools and 
chemicals that the technical oil field services firm 
provides to oil and gas producers Two researchers are 
shown working inside the giant complex, which will be 
open to the public on Sunday, Nov 2

Halliburton to open 
new office in Duncan

DUNCA.N, OKI,A
Halliburton services will 
open the doors of its new $40 
million research center here 
on .Sunday. Nov 2. so the 
general public can get a look 
at tbe world’s larges and 
most sophisticated oil field 
services research and 

’ development facilitv
lxx)nard IxHin, Halliburton 

flervices president, said the 
open house from 2 to 6; 30 
p ni on NOv 2 will begin 
with a brief ceremony in tbe 
employees parking area on 
the west side of the new 
center in southeast Duncan 

Each visitor will receive a 
booklet that outlines major 
details of the center It will 
serve as a guide as the 
guests follow a marked route 
through the new complex 
that covers more than five 
acres Posters and exhibits 
along the route will help give 
visitors a better un
derstanding of the work done

there, leon said
Visitors may pause in the 

auditorium near the 
beginning of the tour route to 
watch a brief color slide 
show about Halliburton 
flervices arxl the new center 
Research personnel will be 
on hand along the route to 
answer questions and assist 
visitors

The research center, with 
230.000 square feet of space, 
provides more than twice the 
room of the firm ’s original 
research center in Duncan 
that had been expended 
twice since it was originally 
occupied in 1953. The new 
complex was built to take 
care of the constantly in
creasing needs of the world’s 
largest supplier of technical 
oil field services

Halliburton Services is a 
major division of the 
Halliburton Company of 
Dallas, Texas.
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MODERN TECHNOLOGY — A revolution in the sucker rod industry are the product 
made from fiberglass instead of sted. 'The owners of Fiberflex produce a product 
which will move more oil using less energy. Shown here is the Fiberflex factory where 
the rods are made.

Robinson D rilling  Co. 

m oves in to  new  build ing

\
. ^

P L A Y
the

This past May, The Robinson Drilling Co. 
moved into new headquarters at 607 Mun. It 
had previously been located in the Permian 
Building.

Designed by Doug Compton, Dallas, it was 
built by J.W. Little. Compton is the son-in- 
law of Myra Robinson, owner and president 
of the company. The building with 4,000 
square feet includes seven offices, a 
reception area, file room, utility room and 
supply room surrounding an atrium.

’”rhe new building represents more of a 
personal attitude,”  says Chester Miller, vice 
president and general manager. “ The 
employees are more relaxed working in a 
building of this nature.”

The company was founded in 1947 by the 
late G.R. Robinson and his father in 
Colorado City. The offices were moved to 
Big Spring in 1966. When Robinson Drilling

was first formed, numerous contracts were 
developed in Scurry County for themselves. 
Contracts were developed for other 
operators in other counties. Presently, they 
operate five drilling r i e .

Nine years ago, following the death of 
Robinson, his widow, Myra, who helped 
organize the company, became the active 
president.

Under her supervision, Robinson DrilliQg 
employs approximately 75 people.

In 1979, with the annual payroll at approx
imately $2 million, 72 oil wells were cn-illed, 
totaling 624,874 feet. The average well was 
drilled at 8,678 feet.

Officers include Myra Robinson, 
president, C.C. Miller, vice president and 
general manager, H.L “ Papy”  Warneke, 
f i l i n g  superintendent and Itay Alexander, 
office manager.
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Challenges to stimulate 
development, official says

(PH O TO  » Y  S ILL  P O P S H Il)

ground, is the property ojf Amarada*Hess Oil Company. Taxes derived from oil 
g r^ r t ie s  within the district go far toward supporting the total budget for the school,

Cosden safety record holding
The tremendous safety 

record achieved by em
ployees of Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company’s Big 
Spring refinery is booming 
the envy of industries 
everywhere.

At 7 a m., Friday, Oct. 3, 
CoBd«i workers had com
piled a record of 1,500,000 
man hours without a major 
on-the-job accident.

Last Aug. 26 marked an 
entire year that refinery 
employees had worked 
without an accident to mar 
their record.

After 1,000,000 njan injury- 
free hours were achiev^ at 
the refinery, company of
ficials promoted the im- 
protance of safety by giving 
each employee a gift cer
tificate, redeemable at local 
stores, and later treated all

workers and their families to 
a barbecue lin the Dorothy 
G a r re t t  C o lis eu m , 
highlighted by the ap
pearance of country-western 
singer Tom T. Hall.

A company spokesmen 
said every Co^en employee 
is striving to help the firm 
reach tiK 2,000,000 hour 
mark without an on-the-job 
mishap.
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HOUSTON (A P ) — L.W. 
Welch Jr. says technical 
challenges associated with 
discovoing and producing 
new oil supplies w ill 
stimulate the d^elopment of 
much new technology the 
next two decades.

“ We must find ways to 
improve our ability to 
predict the presence of 
hydrocarbon source before 
we drill,”  said Welch, 
president of Exxon 
Production Research Co.

“ Much improved, more 
cost effective technology 
related to smaller, less 
prolific reservoirs, mature 
reservmrs, low permeability 
formations, remote onshore 
and offshore locations, and 
increasingly hostile en
vironments w ill be 
required.”

In a Society of Petroleum 
Engineers presentation, 
Welch said the efficient 
production of mature 
reservoirs will not only 
requ ire com prehensive 
reservoir simulation and 
management but w ill 
require the development and 
commercial application of 
enhanced r e c o v e r y  
techniques.

“ Tight gas sands located 
in the United States, Canada 
and other parts of the world 
will require very accurate 
reservoir description and 
more effective stimulation 
techniques if they are to be 
commercial,”  he said.

“ As the search expands, it 
is inevitable that more large 
gas discoveries will be made 
in remote areas, onshore and 
offshore. Systems to tran
sport such gas to market 
either as pipeline quality gas 
or in some other 
economically transportable 
form of energy will be

needed to exploit these 
resources"

Welch said hostile en
vironments such as offshore 
areas with almost year- 
round ice cover will r e ^ r e  
the development of 
production concepts for 
water depths considerably 
greater than water depths 
feasible for artificial island 
construction.

“ Clearly, these simple 
sounding developm ent 
challenges will involve very 
significant expenditures of 
technical manpower and 
capital,”  he said.

Welch said the direct 
seismic identification of gas, 
oil and other hydrocarbon 
deposits needs to be im
proved considerably.

“ Development of ex
ploration tools needed for the 
next two decades is largely 
under way at present,”  he 
said.

“ We should anticipate 
steady advancements in this 
area rather than startling 
technical breakthroughs. 
Hopefully, however, fun
damental work now under 
way in the industry on rock 
mechanics and the 
properties of earth materials 
should yield results that will 
accelerate progress.”

One of the keys to 
economic development of 
tight gas sands, he said, is 
finding localized areas of 
higher porosity and per
meability. And, he con
tinued, an additional need is 
systematic correlation of 
core data so that well 
location and completion 
intervals can be optimized.

“ Today, we cannot 
reliably find such productive 
areas without drilling more 
delineation wells than 
desirable,”  Welch said.

“ Therefore, we must 
develop the needed 
capability by developing 
better depositional moM s, 
improving our surface ex
ploration techniques, and 
Improving our logging 
methods and tools. ”

Welch said enhanced oil 
recovery methods w ill

become incrMsingly im
portant in the production of 
hydrocarbons the next two 
d iod es  and beyond.

“ Published estimates oA 
the ultimate oil production 
resulting from the ap
plication of enhanced 
recovery methods in the 
lower 48 states alone range

from 20 to40 billion barrels," 
he said.

“ Forecasts like this are 
notoriously unreliable, at 
least in details, but will serve 
qualitatively as a basis for 
forecasting what technology 
will be required by that 
time,”  Welch said

Conoco highest bidder 

in record-breaking sale
MIDLAND — Conoco's 

Midland-based production 
division has compiled more 
than one million manhours of 
operation without a lost-time 
accident, according to D W 
Matthews .  d i v i s i o n  
manager

The division, which has 221 
field and office employees, 
has not had a lost-time ac
cident since June 13. 1978, 
more than two years of 
safety on the job. and has 
contributed to an impressive 
record for Conoco, too, 
Matthews said

A recently released 
A m e r i c a n  P e t r o l e u m  
Institute report shows 
Conoco had the best safety 
record of the 15 largest 
petroleum companies listed 
in 1979, the fifth time Conoco 
has led the major companies 
in the last six years

According to the AP I 
report. Conoco had an injury 
frequency rate of 2.5 per 
million manhours in 1979, 
less than one-third the 7.7

average rate for the more 
than 100 oil and gas com
panies covered by the report 

The Midland division is 
responsible far Genoco’s oil 
and natural gas production 
in most of West Texas, ex
cluding the Panhandle
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Continental blazed a trail 
in oil fields of county

( ’ontim-nlal Oil Co., has 
been producing oil in the 
Howard-Glasscock fields 
since the cSscovery wells 
blew in during the mid
twenties.

Since that time. Continenal 
has recovered countless 
millions of barrels of oil from 
the fields south of Big Spring 
and in the Big Lake area.

The company's initial oil 
output in the Big l,ake area 
was spectacular, yielding 20 
million barrels during its

first three years of 
production.

The forests of derricks now 
are gone. Today, the Per
mian Basin lamkcape is 
checkered with countless 
pumping units. Production 
from the^ wells varies from 
a few barrels per day to 
several hundred.

Though the Permian Basin 
oil fields may be in their 
declining years, they still 
provide one-fifth of the 
na t i on ’ s pe t r o l eum

Who Will 
Help You 
Y)ur House?

Want Ads W ill!
PH O NE 263-7331
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production. Much ot that 
production can be attributed 
to aggressive efforts by 
Conoco and other oil com
panies to Mtract more oil 
from these older fields. Such 
efforts involve additional 
(killing into known fields, 
reworking old wells to tap 
new oil and gas zones, and 
the wide use of oil field 
technology — both old and 
new — to stimulate flow 
from the reservoirs. With 
some 75 percent of the 
Basin’s petroleum still in the 
earth, the opportunities for 
additional production clearly 
exist

In the past seven years, 
Conoco has spent over 
countless millions in 
redeveloping oil fields in the 
United States, including 
those in the Permian Basin. 
The investment has made 
possible the production of

large c|uantities of both oil 
and natiral gas that would 
otherwise have remained 
buried

Drilling a new well — even 
into an established pay zone 
— does not guarantee that 
enough oil or gas will be 
recovered to pay back the 
d r i l l i n g  i n v e s tm e n t .  
Se c o n d a ry  r e c o v e r y  
techniques usually must be 
applied to push the oil from

the pores of the Basin’s 
limestone and sandstone 
forma tians.

Conoco’s redevelopment 
projects in the Pem ian  
Basin have been successful 
in stimulating oil production 
from fiehk that have lost 
their natural pressure and 
benefits from this 
redevelopment can already 
be seen.

Awarck planned for improved 
technology and equipment

Recognition certificates 
will be awarded oil industry 
equipment manufacturers, 
service and supply com
panies for the most in
novative technology, new 
and improved equipment for 
finding and procsicing of

more oil and gas from 
existing reserves, and the
development o f new 
reserves, to be presented at
the World Oil k  Gas Show in 
Dallas, U.S.A., December 14
to 17,1981.

OH recovery 
is amazing

OOLUQCX STA'nON -  
Oil recovery of neariy IM  
percent in tiie labontoiy haa 
been attained uaiiig a shM of 
carbon dioxide pushed by 
nitrogen.

*1116 technique, descAbed 
recently by Dr. Paul B. 
Crawford, would allow 
higher percenta l recovery 
in some Texas ou fields than 
other tertiary recovery 
methods, and at lower coat.

In the field, only about SO 
percent recovery could be 
expected because of rock 
irregidarities In a reservoir. 
Lab tests must use a 
homogenous structure to 
simulate reservoirs.

Crawford reported the 
research at a joint meeting 
of the Legislative Budget 
Board and Governor’s Office 
budget personnel in Austin. 
Crawford is assitant director 
of the ’Texas Petroleum 
Research Cornmittee and 
petroleum  eng ineer ing  
professor at Texas A&M 
University.

Giprock healthy 
versatility

The Gsprock Servlea Co. beaidea fresh water. This 
has been operating out of tlie service la offered to drilling 
same location at 900 Young, HCi. kwal ranchM, and 
since 10«B. s e ^ a l loca) raataaranls.

The company was founded Cagrock' also transports 
by H.W. Smith of Big Spring m H wiMiKuid brbiamit^ to 
to serve as a local transport many nistoiners. 
service for the developing oil According' to WriAt, the 
industry In the Permian company sarvPBes is loo mile 
Basin. Itanlth retired in 1077 mtttuaofBigSprdlL^omeor 
and sold Ms. interests in the the organisations that 
enterprise to the Donna contract for Caprock’s 
Corp. of Abilene. Darwin services Include die Getty 
Wright is currently the Oil Go., Mobile Oil, and 
operations manager for the, Conoco. ^
company. Caproek has other branch

Caprock is primarily offices in Oklahoma City, 
concerned with the tran- and Lawn, Texaa „
sporting of crude oil fo# oil 
comparaes, but its strong 
economic well-being has 
come from its versatility. 
They currently operate the 
only tank trunk that is 
sp i^ flca lly  for hauling fresh 
drinking water.

’The truck has been ap
proved on a regular basis by 
the Health Department, and 
is designed to carry nothing

!
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where would we be without it!

We are proud to 
be a part of the 

Big Spring Community
Boykin Bros. Oil
O il  P r o d u c e r s  s in ce  1953  

O i l  B us iness  s in ce  1929

llpUain State National Bank BMt. Main St. 
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Oil Progress
Such progress is a tribute to the courage 

and faith of a free people . . . whose 

industry has mode it possible for many 

achievements.

Sincerely, we thank you for the opportunity 

of serving you. Your loyal patronage and 

good will ore deeply appreciated.
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Cosden and Fina People

Tho Company’ s poliqf io to toko ovary procauOon to oliminato
a

oxpoouro of omployooo to accidontol Iplury or to conditiono 

which might advorooly offset thoir hMith. A Safoty Program 

oncompoooaa aroaa of acckJant pravantion, firs protoctfon, 

industrial hyglana and othar anvironmantal controla.

Amarican Patrofina’ a Production Dapartmant, compoaod of 

four districts with ona baing haadquartarad in .Big Spring, 

racantty complatod ona yaar without'a loot 6ma li^ury.

Whafs mors, tha Company’ s pipallna amployaaa hava 

workad mora than ona and on*-half yaara without a loot 

tima litfury.

' ' ' V
Coadan la Justifiably proud of tha outatanding aafaty, raaort

. '

aohtovad at Its Big Spring plani..fnofa than onia yaar and 

1,600,000 mamfioura workad 'without a loat tfma litJury.
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Cosden Oil & Chemical Compony American Petrofina


